
The dress for all 
seasons: 

Prudence Glynn, p 7 

Lady Lucan identifies 
husband as assailant 

agban, th& foreign;: Secretly,'. told this 
as. 

t- Amin to: discussrelatibns„ between, 
md Uganda. But first of ^I tft&-Ugan<ia 
iust show mercy towards tbehtwo Britons 
ing execution.:. ; •/ 

letter refused 
[o'yes .. . . Although, id the- interests' of 
ary Correspondent •'-•' £ HPs ' Were 
. .. , restrained in what they, said is 
J. ■ . . _. ... ... ".the" Hojise,"therew^:Db doubt, 
aghan, tne rdreifinv of ' the* strone —feeiiaixs ' rn ladi 

nident Amin -spared. Tewkesbury)j, “one’ of r whos§ 
Mr Dennis Hills, the constituents is the broth er-in- 
nurer, and showed' law -dl Mr Hill^ ,gave: warning 
towards Mr Stanley ■ of- a_ serious:' deterioration' in- 
Iso under threat pf JBmish-UgaDda V relations - if; 

J gaud a, he would be., .• P. barbarous seraences" 
s meet the President. Were carried out •• V" 
d then, discuss the prom the^Torj-^nt benc^ 
laoons between, their. Mr,Maudling spoke of tbe i*~ 
IeS: diguarion - and.//.confern . Jfclf; 
. us1 international .about. "this ' sarpsfiohti.' >Jft was 
lounted yesterday on right, he said, they should: 
Amin,' tie' -Foreign - bow he. recogtiizedi-hitt:.the time 

made-dear- that there : Would come when .-. this - would 
no meeting before a beOoverand -things1 could be 
response"franrPriest- - 

n. m . the . pleas for ^ Callaghan;'>mpbasmng 
*mg m from; g^eni- the. need not Jo he "provocative, 

L leaders, around tbc that- ■ ?nhnt kai? said that the - Gbvrtnmeig had 
.. - . embarked on .an.-mtense round 

2 endent approval ,of diplomatic^ccviiy since the 
, Mr Callaghan^said Mr,HillsV life; first 
iot agree to-President .hecanto apparent. Hercould nof- 
jnrand that the per- .obw jcditate all the steps being' 
sage from- the -Prime, taken, T>ur a' number.' of worfa 
rang clemency should.. J^gdprs and goveirunents had 
ed by himself .or - by.. niedcycr . Would - make, • repre- 
l, Secretary of 'State sentarioiis to President^min on 
ce. He felt tha?. this, bchalf pf - the ;rwo ( Rritonu.-oa 
assist good relations. ■hteouamtarian-. grounds'., Some, 

te two couptries.r'...*of -tbese • bad asked ':that the 
Toreign .SeCTetarvTs ~:Brttisb' Government should not 
statement to . MPs,.-". disclose thejtnessAges they hod 
dicated,. beneath . the spnr. .and he wpufthrespect their 
diplomatic, reticepce; -confidences.- ;T£rT messages:, 

1 Governmenf^' deep ' mighG- wfeU "’be:-'-"mmrel ^ffecuve 
i\d; sense of urgency: - hecause:;^:d^s^''>.>>~:;.'.'^,- i’ 
diplomatic pressure * qtfri j-fjjflwtijiam.-.' TftprtifTi^Jarly * 

;uJ, Mr Hills will-be rhSLd PrSnt *gy 

» the 'death penalty : V !■ . 
und guilty-of hoard-. .Comy^pner;n^KgapaK Mr 

ighao told the Corn.- day4'deliv^w -•^Ebe . -p^sonal 
one of the matters message y-to Pre^dentv Amin, 

-ike to raise with the 'siloed by. -Mr:'O.'WJlsocu He 
•ader, if a meeting s pointed.; out:; that .the ^normal 
; was the. future, of means, of . 
ritons still living' in- tween Igoveynin,through 

■“ 1 V - itinlnnradr' ^ diplomatic, ? 41 ground: .. 

Lady Lucan told the Westmins¬ 
ter coroner yesterday that her 
husband was the man who 
attacked her in their Belgravia 
home on the n/ght their child¬ 
ren's nursemaid was found 
bartered to death. After counsel 

tor the Dowager Lady Lucan 
asked Lady Lucan about ** feel¬ 
ings of hatred'’ for her hus¬ 
band. and quoted from a letter 
written by. him referring to 
“ the dream of paranoia ”, the 
cornner stopped that line of 
cross-examination Page 4 

| Recession starts to show in retail 
sales with 14 pc fall last month 
Reibi] sales dropped by 14 per 
cent last month compared with 
April. A large fall had been 
expected afrer April’s high 
sales of durables ahead of the 

25 per cent VAT rate, but the 
new figure implies that the 
recession is beginning to affect 
the level nf consumer buying 

Page 17 

Rescuers amid the tangled. wreckage after a pensioners’ holiday coach from Brighton had 
h.e^;’in -collision with a lorry in Dumfriesshire yesterday. Nine people were killed and 25 
injured, some seriously. " Report, page 2. 

Big gains' by 
Communists 
in Italian 
elections 
pFomf*et«r Nichols' 
Home; June 16 • 

.- Big gains for Hie Communists 
are shown, by. early .results to¬ 
night in the regional elections 
here::'.'-.-.' . 

Partial: figures' from- the 
'principal'rmes : show - gains of 
□p tb 9 per cent in Rome and 
Milan,, only., a little less in 
Turin and-: between 5 and 6 per 
cent in. Florence. The. general 
trend V-shows " losses by the 
governing -Christian Democrats 

. and-jlte- small - lay parties.. 
Communist' estmiates . of the 

likely . gains■. when the full re¬ 
sults are .to hand, were cnutlous 
this .eveuing, but the feeling 
.was \ af- a substantial -gain 

Two points appeared - cleai-: 
the commumsts are the main 
beneficiaries from the feeling 
itfjjhe'.country of a need far a 
chahge. ft looks, too, as if the 
ChraStiah'Demecfatdfe. defeat on 
the. divopce issue in May last 
year :was' . a ' sign of .-the .-times -j 
and not an Jstdated result^ - 

These • electiopsi '. being 
fTfoouaJivda nor have a- efirect 
effect, on, the-, national :goyerh- 

,ifr ; the left-wing- 
adrajkie ci4nMiwained^bnighr, 
'thfejewhrtjfpfe parties at .twisTohaf. 
ileveT -ifeDl ’.be “forced to tafce-J 
heed of t!*d shift in. the . couh- 
tryT. .v -T. 
" :At ;tbe1 Christian.'. Democrats’ 
headquarters,this evening,.there 
was considerable optimism that, 
despite signs ' of a. more/.left¬ 
ward ^ pripripajr governing 
pany would manage to hold its 

Violence feared 
in Portugal 
The Revolutifmarv Council in 
Portugal has been hoi dine all- 
night crisis talks as the threat 
of violence grows in several 
parts of the cuunrrv. A national 
search uas mounted vestenJa.’- 
for men who stole machine-guns 
from an Army barracks Page 5 

Industry pessimistic on NUR ready j Base pact ends 

voluntary pay deal 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Leaders of industry will go 
into tomorrow's talks with union 
leaders on a joint TUC-CBI 
voluntary incomes policy with 
more enthusiasm than optimism, 
and with a foreboding that the 
Government may impose statu- 

to talk, 
Mr Wilson 
is told 

meet rhe CBJ tomorrow night. 
Despite a groundswell at 
support among TUC economic 
committee members in favour 
of Mr Jack Jones’s plan for a [ By Our Labour Editor 
uniform, flat-rate increase for] 
all .workers in the 1975 76: Leaders of the National Lnion 
bargaining round, the CBI side j of Railwaymen last night passed 
rates the chances oF ultimate j back to Mr Wilson the res- 

tory wage restraint nexr month, agreement on a joint policy of 1 ponsibilirv for averting next 
• Having accepted the TUC's restraint that could be put to \ Mondav’s threatened rail strike 
invitation to urgent talks at the - Government for endorse- ; bv declaring a willingness to 
Congress House on . new pay mem as doubtful. _. „ _ . 
guidelines. CBI leaders feel that Scepticism by the CBI arises : aie. at aa5' ?ltne on 
unless agreement can^ be partly from the different scale j their^ claim.for pay rises of up 
reached within a month, or six of thinking between the ; to 35 per cent, 
weeks at the most—the Chan- employers and • the unions, i After the NCR executive had 

Employers want pay settle- ; carried a resolution reiterating 

SSttlSt0perbe«nT^,ntLae,nd,eo1 j ft* „ negon*c Mr 
the year, but that figure is the Sidney VVeighell, the union 
lowesr limir so far mentioned 
in TUC policy. 

When they meet the TUC 
side. CBI leaders are expeefed 
to argue that their more restric¬ 
tive ideas on pay will prove 
more successful in safeguarding 
living standards than allowing 
wage inflation to run at any¬ 
where near its present rate. No 

The Simonsrov/n naval agree¬ 
ment between Britain and Snuih 
Africa came to an end 
day just short of its twentieth 
anniversary. The British bas.e 
there will close and Royal Vary 
vessels will use the facilities 
only on a customer b-.ssis Page 6 

introduce legal cellor will 
controls. 

-The employers recognize that 
moderate, members of the TUC 
General Council and some of 
their - left-wing colleagues now 
realize the economic danger of 
wage inflation running - at its 
present rate. Bur they argue 
that. speeches such as the one 
Mr Bean Ion made yesterday, 
and ‘ trade union conference 
derisions such as the miners* 
impending commitment to 

‘demand pay rises of op to 65 figures have been put to the 
per cent, will'vitiate any possi- employers’ view, but they seem 
biliry . of a voluntary deal. to be thinking in terms of about 
• Opening his union’s confer- 10 to 121 per cent, 
erree yesterday.- Mr, Scanlon, The. CBI side is looking for 

/defended the “ cen tr.d^dbjeciK-e J nth /the 
(if ?the social contract, the main- slup .tf. the social contract. It 
tenance of living standards. ” 1 also sees some serious objec¬ 
ted no reason "to change the tions to Mr Jones’s flat-rate for- 
jmiicy either by further discus-, mula, in particular its “dam 
sion. ar TUC or because the building propensities ”, the 
Chancellor or Treasury may feel building up of anomalies caused 
there should be further cuts in by compressing differentials in 
living standards ”, he insisted, industry. 
' Mr Scanlon will be among n - Scanlon blow, page 2 
six-man TUC team that will Business News, page 17 

>our 
ljaroentary 
tem - 
:r 

irmboths to Ma^, and323;per .the present pri 
cent' sided February. ifPi- J. J, '"John- Biffen (Oswestry)i- on the 

- . As ,Conservatives - Conservative benches, said that 
' • 1 _ inAi• Government .for-.incwnp^tencB one .of .the most depressing and 

ere clear indications ahcHgck of action. Labour significant aspects of her replies ... 
mums ^tero^.inai.-.-^u^jy ' dialed for a. statutory was her unwillingness to rebut that she could not give that 
unent has not ruled. # • rf? - ^,_-r—i —:--— -v.. .v._ r~- 

shown:when Mr Dennis Skinner 
(Bdlsover, Lab), asked for a 
guarantee " that Mrs Williams 
would resist any relaxation of 
the .price codev She replied 

Mrs'Williams replied: 

that the Govern- guarantee. In certain rircum- 
impose a statutory , stances relaxation of the price 

code was directly related to the 
It is employment situation, and the 

a Government must try to keep 
jssj. a balance. She told another 
the MP that 'she bad recently insti- 

J*ri-;Erlc4ijeffei:^^ ^LivemobL: 'iato . of inflatio Front the tu*e^ a series jpf special in- 
Walt6a);ilJged a- price freezeon; Labpur benches, Mr Heffer 1 ^ J,"^1 

... ... ... cealAiniT*iaac^jco"nimoditi«s.'/Mps;. Added fuef to Toiy fears tdien which we n t ^ be y o n dth e g e n era 1 
• in. the retail pnce _\viHiarnis replied:jtbar^ she ,+raai tie said-if was wrong to suggest / practice of the price pode. he 
•r . the :.t§^ririi^med-Ja4^y such; propo^rthat the basic fact about mfia- repoft v^35 ejfPected soon, 
is projected forward :■ htit'there must be gen^S£’: lion vras wage increases. Private • From^ the Toiy benches, Mr 
ill year, the annual: r-iacairit pnrindoxaes if a jtrice.* enterprise was the biggest in- Robert Adley (Christchurch and 

be 53.1 percent. • freeze was to serve any puyptKe.- gradient. It was uot true that Lynungion) saia Mrs Williams 
•d, however, that the Several Tory MPs noted-Vthat ( ntflation could be held back by should be ashamed of the retail 
vere distorted . bv -Mrs Wilfiams was car^ulr.iwr ,.lifting -restrictions on prices. pr,ce ngures sne nad 
isures. The-iijdex-hatl • to ride our- ehfier’a '..The extent of the Govern- aruxhmcea. 
*r cent over the past wage freeze, or a joosemngroT jnent’s.indecision on prices was Parliamentary report, page TO 

e demands. ,., freCM Oli essential 
ties of astonishment 'brfbra-ibtifr-7- 
Mra Wfflianis, Secrp. >De?SC 

rate for Prices: anti 
Protection, said that 

r the Hermes was not^ 
►unded in Quebec 

^y- 

•Stanhope ' " from Hindhead. in Surrey, was 
orrespoodenr - - •• advised by Minis cry of Defence 
l,90CW conuriaiodn officials in Ottawa- that the 
Iennes sailed / opt *.arfestT.. of his^^ yessel. was 
: .City-'-harbour for OlegaT"" *•'. > 
«terday despke . the ;Accordingly, he sailed on, 
the Jf^deral. Court of schedule, leaving - behind the 
id 9 local cock ur. two‘Crfew.niembers.'Marine Paid 
The departure ended ' K^Uy^of .Newcastle, and Medi- . 

:. drama which migbt cal Orderfar .Roderick Cane; of k,; The hi 
more colburfuT hoj^^'.Birpungliami _ wiio:^'.-have.: been 

most illustrious :memi r.emztriaea in, custody m tu Que- 
Prince bf: Wales, .a bee: cf^-. jail until a j?relj mi nary. 
pilot with .fthe rank. • hearing on Fridag;--:; ' .: . .^ 

tut, been an board-r.. •' Mir;. 
vdien a:'federaTregis-'. spokesman for ,file Brinsh CWK 

r foachim Tardif, med sidate,' :ekplaihed -that the ship,, 
J locT W»4tlP«l9V id tbe.sbip pending1 which arrived last Wednesday 
ne’aCn £25,000 pt> odra.^gdiffresy visit; could not¬ 
in' .tiro'iig&i’ - b«i^.(teBtne3>- oecsuse a writ1 
rard, a coot for: brbugiit vfe-tJte Federal Court, 
mult Hottip t^.'vcoula," *^npt.. .be-.-'served- on -a 
isrs of die ship’s -cont ,sovereign -ship of. RM Forcra”:- . 
\ while police stood- .JJoder: a~'Nato am-eanent; any. 
r the former aircraft such writ cou/d -oniy-be handled 
iptain Der^k-R^feB, :.r by^ thA gavenmems involved^ 

Hurd Anglican bishop told 
tb leave SW Africa 
’Fiom Michael Knipe 
Cape Tdwo, June 16 
'-‘The Right Rev Richard 
Wood, tte Bishop Suffragan of 

"theSee-of Dam ar a land. South¬ 

land “ of South-West Africa. 
No teason tvas given for the 

expulsinn order, which was 
delivered by security police, but 
it .is thought, to. relate to an 
anti-South African demonstra- 

___ tion by blacks in Windhoek on 
. meat id leave - tbe mandated -. Saturday. Eighteen members, cf 
totxitonr within seven days. tbe Black Namibia National 

' West Africa, was today ordered 
'by'the ‘South African Coyam- 

, a South' African - Convention who defied the Go/ 
otizenj,' has been a- determined. - eminent bah bn tbe protes 
critic‘of Souti- Africa’s adminf- meeting were arrested, 

jstraricn of South-Wesr Africa Oh Sunday, 1,500 Africans 
«nd wa£ Recently "accused in the attended a political rally in the. 
-territory's , all-white Assembly ■'hear . by African township of 
.of/bang tbe;:author of rtate-. Katut\."a^ demanding freedom 
rhesus emanating ’ from the for Namibia. • 
black-'-South-West Africa. • Bishops Wood is the thi-d 
People’s Organization (Swapp\ Anglican mchijp.to be. expelled 

.ivhidi demands South African from South-vfest Africa in the 
withdrawal'from tbe territory, past'-seven years; The other two 

".Together with others, he in-- were: the Rt Re 
stiruted,legal proceedings last- a British dozen 
yeai*-i.wbiriL. 4ed to -an appeals 
chart banning political flog* 
gings in ^the. Ovambo “home- 

olio Winter, 
ho was ex¬ 

pelled in 1972, and Vhe Rt Rev 
Robert Mize, an A<nericai; 
expelled in 1968. ^ .. 

ers are bo soMon for Wster, Mr Rees tells Housej 
io&$. .7- 

Correspondent 
into" sharp focus »' great tieal wer© taking place on both sides On tbe violence at the week- 
pf vfoleuce in and herweemboth of the community,, but more end, Mr Rees „said that 18 

' commumli^Mf Rees said: Vio* weire coaning from the majority people had been charged with 

to. be ptep&nngr. ™« «»©. ->isolat£d the- nien -of for dther side.^ . Lm<mist coalition 
accele«Jtoiro£lx^:. C..:v- ,;TheyKileii£e wastalang.place RevlanFaidey.M 
c‘ fmttV'NorthernwrCBrr1 Tmll "tit wnrimnKrfecff areasand * North. thst 

benches the 
MP for Antrim, 

North, agreed' that the majority 
involved 

deeds, 
thatmajo* 

‘Observer’ 
closure 
warning to 
staff 
By Our Labour Ediror 

The Observer newspaper will 
be closed in 'September unless 
immediate redundancies pro- 
during a 30 per cent cut in 
tbe wages bill are made, print¬ 
ing union leaders expect to be 
told tomorrow. 

General secretaries and shop 
floor leaders of all unions- with 
members employed at the news- 
paper’s plant at Queen Victoria 
Street, London, have been 
called to a meeting at tbe Wal¬ 
dorf Hotel ro be told about 
financial losses estimated to be • - __■„ „ 
running at about £500,000 this ! a coupon sainng what 
^,ar 6 i thei' needed to do, and to make 

- 'a donation to Current Affairs 
Press, the organizers, which 
would be returned if the strike 
was called off. A further coupon 
is provided for motorists willing 
to carry passengers. 

Mr Ross McWhirter. the 
author, who is spokesman for 
Current Affairs Press, said in 
London yesterday that if the 
response'to the advertisement 
was good, similar ones would 
be placed in national news¬ 
papers and in those serving 
commuter areas around London 
and Manchester. 

The scheme would be non¬ 
profit making, he said. But 
nnJess the replies zo tbe adver¬ 
tisement. ran into thousands 
rather than hundreds, it would 
not be pursued. The group was 
hopeful ..of success, however. 
State industry wage fixing, 

page 39 

general secretary, got in touch 
with rhe Prime Minister’s pri¬ 
vate office. 

Mr Wilson, who was at a 
ministerial meeting, was given 
the NUR message but no talks 
were arranged last night. That 
does not, however, rule out 
further government intervention 
in rhe next 48 hours. 

The union expects that talks 
will be arranged, either with 
the Government or with British 
Rail, after the railways board 
has been authorised to \ie3iiU- 
ate beyond the 273 per cent 
arbitration award, which has 
been rejected. 

The resolution carried last 
night said that the railwaymen’s 
leaders had recognized the 
serious -effects that would 
follow a national stoppage of 
the kind threatened from June 
23. At the same time, it em¬ 
phasized that the NUR claim 
was a just one and added that 
the union was prepared to 
negotiate at any time to see 
how its case could be met. 

There was no vote on 
whether the strike should he 
called off. “ There was. no need 
to reaffirm the strike decision ”, 
Mr VVeighell said. “ Members 
of the executive reporting the 
response from meetings in the 
country say the majority varies 
from overwhelming to unani¬ 
mous in support of strike 
action. The meetings showed 
solid support from every; part 
of the country. The strike is 
still on.” 
Travel plan: An attempt to 
organize travellers into form¬ 
ing their own transport system 
in the even: of a national rail 
strike was launched yesterday 
fa Staff Reporter writes). 
The aim is to put those need¬ 
ing transport in touch with 
those who can provide it. 

An advertisement in the 
Brighton Everting Argus yester¬ 
day asked commuters to fill in 

i Rosewall again 
Ken Rose wall, aged 40. has been 
made second seed- to Jimmy 
Connors for the Wimbledon 
championships starting next 
Monday. Martina Navratilova 
(IS) is seeded to meet Christine 

i Evert in the women's fiuai 
Page 8 

Electoral reform 
A Bill to establish the alterna¬ 
tive vote was introduced in the 
Commons yesterday. Sir Bran¬ 
don Rhys Williams. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Kensington, said 
his object was in contribute rn 
rhe public debate now develop¬ 
ing on electoral reform Page 4 

Liberal choice 
Mr Andrew Phillips, a solici¬ 

tor, who was Labour candidate 
ai Harwich in the 1970 general 
election, has been adopted as 
prospective Liberal parliamen- 
ury candidate for the Saffron 
tt'aldeo constituency*. 
October, 1974: P. M. Kirk iCi. 
21.291 : F. P. D. Moore fL>. 
14.770 ; H. Green iLabi, I2.S32 : C 

Racial equality: The Runny- 
niede Trust suggests- that go’v- 
einmenr contracts should be 
withheld from firms nor giving 
equal opporruniucs to coloured 
people 4 

RSPCA call : An appeal to 
RCPCA members to end interna/ 
Mi'ife is made by the society's 
new chairman 4 

Doctors acquitted : Two doctors 
charged with the manslaughter 
of a boy aged t«*o were 
acquitted yesrerday. 4 

Spain: “The hour of reform is 
here and now Senor Praga 
Iribarne, Ambassador in Lon¬ 
don. says 5 

Israel: Border artillery duel as 
anger grows over raid on vil¬ 
lage 6 

Peking: China will switch to 
Mao Ze-dong in new phonetic 
spelling 7 

Book fair: The Provincial 
Booksellers’ Fairs Association is 
m open its June fair in London 
today wirb the special theme 
of modern first editions 16 

Leader page. IS 
Letters : On the raihvavmen's 
claim from the General Secretary 
of. rhe NUR : nn the Cmssman 
diaries from Sit Peter Raivlinson. 
QC, MP: on auction room com¬ 
mission .charges from Mr David 
Mason. 
Leading articles : Electoral re¬ 
form : 7»Jr Rabin-* return 
Features, pages 7 and 14 
Fred Emery explain* rhe results 
of America's xmil-searching in- 
quirv the CIA : Marin 

, Modiano says the Greeks may 
; argue about their new uinstiui- 

tion but they are all determined 
to defend it 
Arts, page 11 
Paul Overy oil the art oj- the 
European Renaissance at the 
National Gallery ; Alan Blyih on 
the English National Opera ar the 
Vienna Festival; William Mann on 
the opening of Henry Wood Hall. 
Obituary, page 16 
Dr Melville Dinwiddle, Commander 
Sir Richard ColvUle 

Sport, pages S and 9 
Racing : Michael Phillips previena 
the first day of Royal Ascot ; 
Rugby Union : John Burgess re¬ 
signs as England coach ; Cricket: 
Hampshire win in two days 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Stock markets: Shares drifted 
lower as the City awaited develop¬ 
ments on ihe impending rail strike. 
The. FT index fell 5.1 to .335.5c. 
Financial Editor: Whitbread 
wants to be a distiller-: Comet 
transforms rhe cash position : 
Wedgwood fhces tougher con¬ 
ditions 
Business features : The signifi- 
tancc of Whitehall’s attitude to 
the British Steel Corporation's 
price changes is examined by 
Peter Hill ; Eric MTigham on the 
need for a fresh approach to wage 
fixing in the state industries 
Business Diary: A delicate- time 
ahead for the new chairman of 
the British Importers' Confeder¬ 
ation 

Home News 2, 4, 3 | 
European News 3 

Diary 14 l Science 16 
Engagements 16 , Sport 8, 9 

Overseas News 6. 7 Features- 7. 14 TV & Radio 25 
Axis 11 Law Report 7 Theatres, etc 10, 11 
Business 17-11 Letters L3 j 25 Years Ago 16 
Chess 6 Obituary 16 Universities 16 
Court 16 Parliament 10 1 IV earlier * 
Crossword 26 1 Sale Room 5 i WUls 16 

The management has told 
line managers and office branch 
union officials that as many as 
a third -if the 700 workers must 
be made redundant if the news¬ 
paper is w survive. The axe 
is likely to fall among produc¬ 
tion workers rather than jour¬ 
nalists. 
.-Initial reaction from die trade 

unions is mixed. Some, includ¬ 
ing Natsopa, feel that the job 
sacrifice is worth while if The 
Observer is able to continue 
publication with a reduced 
staff. Others say that if the 
newspaper’s finances^are as bad 
as they are madbjfout to be. 
ft should be closed quickly so 
that printing workers can seek 
jobs elsewhere. 

• ■ No comment was available 
from the paper’s management 
last■ night. 

Ministers decide timing of 
devolution legislation 
By George Clark 

Political Correspondent 
\ The Governments plans for 
Ae devolution of power to elec¬ 
ted assemblies m Scotland and 
Wales - were reviewed by more 
thab 20 ministers at a meeting 
overwhidh Mr Wilson presided 
at CnlMuers yesterday. 

In ~a\; discussion which con¬ 
tinued -from 10.40 am until 
nearly;4Tjm, with a short break 
for,. lunch, the - ministers went 
through the proposals section by 
section *nd. agreement was 
reached djti many of the details 
which were left, undecided in 
the White Paper published last 
September. ; . • 

> That document remains the 

• I ' 

basic reference for the propo¬ 
sals, but another White Paper 
will be published in the autumn 
to explain the proposed legisla¬ 
tion in greater detail. Among 
the ministers present were: 
Lord Crowther-Hunt, Minister 
of Srate, Education and Science, 
and Mr Gerald Fowler, Minister 
of State, Privy Council Office, 
who have special responsibilities 
in the preparation of the legis¬ 
lation. 

After the meeting it was 
stated that it is' the Govern¬ 
ments firm intention to intro¬ 
duce the devolution legislation 
as early as possible in the next 
session of the present Parlia¬ 
ment. 
Scottish Labour views, page 5 

SFLYRKHOLDERS 

Spread your risks and 
benefit from professional 
investment management. 

By exchanging your shares for a unit trust holding you 
can ensure that your investments benefit in a number of 
ways. Unit trusts offer a iar wider spread of investment than 
most investors could readily obtain on their own and also 
have certain advantages over direct investment in shares 
where capital gains tax is concerned. 

The Save & Prosper Share Exchange Plan gives you 
access to any of 25 Save & Prosper Group unit trusts, which 
between them cover most portfolio requirements. In 
addition, you know that your assets are under the constant 
supervision of experienced investment managers. 

The Plan is available for portfolios currently valued at 
£500 or more and offers these special advantages: 

Higher exchange valuation. If we can accept your 
shares as part of one of our portfolios we will give you the 
market offer price for them. This could be 2%-3% more 
than you would receive by selling them at the market bid 
price. 

Saving on &***H»*g costs.' If we are unable to accept 
particular shares into our portfolios, we will sell these for 
you through a stockbroker, normally without making any 
deduction, for the costs of commission and stamp duty 
incurred. 

An exchange of shares would be considered a disposal 
for capital gains tax purposes. 

For further details without obligation, please complete 
and return the coupon. 

Pto: Customer a«i 
I 4 Great St. Helens, 

Save & Prosper Group, 
ton EC3P3EP. Tel: 01-554 8899. 

I Please send me fall details of the Sara & Proper Shan: 
Exchange Plan. 
(BkKtk Capitals) 

Name_ 

Address _ 

Not applicable te Ok Republic of Ireland. 

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP 
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HOME NEWS, 

Mr Scanlon delivers blow to 
government hopes of 
strengthening social contract 
From Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 
Hastings 

The Government’s hopes of 
strengthening the social contract 
were dealt a blow yesterday 
Ziehen Mr Hugh Scanlon, presi¬ 
dent of the Amalgamated Union 
of Engineering Workers, made 
Clear rhat he was opposed to 
«ov move to rewrite or to re¬ 
define it. 

Be told delegates attending 
the annual conference in Hast- 
ings: 
1 see no reason to chance rhat 
rml icy. T see no reason to change 

t either bv further discussion at 
the TUC or because the Chancel¬ 
lor or The Treasury row feel there 
should be further cuts in living 
standards 

His remarks are seen as a 
direct challenge to the propo¬ 
sals of Mr Jack Jones, leader nF 
the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union for EJar-rate pay 
increases, and could mean that 
Britain's two largest unions will 
clash at next week's TUC 
General Council meeting when 
future wages policy is discussed. 

The AUEW has traditionally 
been opposed to any restraint 
on free collective wage bargain¬ 
ing. and Mr Scanlon’s remarks 
almost certainly mean that his 
union will use its 1.400,000 block 
votes against anv attempt to 
tighten the social contract at 
the TUC’s annual conference in 
September. 

Mr Scanlon defined his un¬ 
derstanding of the contract as : 
It was designed to maintain, hut 
only maintain, living standards and 
it would do this try relating the 
percentage Increase in the cost of 

living to wage rates or earnings, 
such increases to apply on a yearly 
and onlv a vearly basis. 
Those wno believe that living 
standards should he cut deny the 
very first rule Of a free enterprise 
economy- The moment workers 
are unable to purchase back the 
goods they produce, that is the 
moment when unemployment 
begins to rise and. like a snowball 
downhill, gathers momentum until 
»■* are back in those dark days of 
the thirties which some of us 
understood. experienced and 
never want back again. 

He said he found it remark¬ 
able that unions which had con¬ 
demned the AUEW for its 
temerity in questioning the 
social contrad seemed to have 
been those that had obtained 
settlements well above its 
guidelines. He added: 
What is even more remarkable is 
that we are sal? portrayed as the 
so-called militants determined ro 
wreck the economy of the coun- 
try, and somehow the others are 
portrayed as good moderates but 
as friends of the Government. 

It iU became rhe CBI or any¬ 
one else to lecture workers on 
the need for wage restraint 
when such workers , were con¬ 
stantly surrounded by and 
reminded of the conspicuous 
consumption pattern of the 
rich, he said. 

His members could not flee 
to tax havens, and while TV 
pundits and headline writers 
were like ** clerks in a bookie’s 
office ”, preoccupied with index 
points shifting up and down, 
for working people rbe crisis 
was stark reality. 

The traditional policy of the 
Tories and their employers con- 
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Bomb expert 
tells trial 
of hole in - 
bar floor 

The bomb blast at the Tavern 
in the Town public house in 
Birmingham blew a three-foot 
hole through a floor made of 
10in reinforced concrete, Mr 
Percy Lidstone, a senior Home- 
Office scientific officer at Wool¬ 
wich, told the bomb trial which 

fronted by economic difficulties t 
was to impose further burdens 
on working people. 
It is to be regretted that the April 
Budget and . . . some recent 
speeches by some ministers, seems 
to be following the same path. 
Cuts in workers’ living standards 
and increased unemployment now 
seem to be favoured as instru- J resumed at Lancaster today. 

3S economic ’wove”! i » tad 3, 
. , , years’ experience in rhe study of 

Editors criticized: Newspaper explosives. He estimated that 
editors were opposing the 1 301b of conventional blasting 
Trade Union and Labour Rela-1 explosives was used 
tions (Amendment) Bill as a 1/ He described materials re- 
means of launching , a two- | covered after six incidents in 
pronged attack against the j the Midlands where explosions 
Labour Government, trade 
unions and the National Union 
of Journalists in particular, con-! 

occurred or were planned and 
said: “ It demonstrates 10 me 
rhat ail these incidents are con- 

MCiiiiWifty. iqpd 41 : William Pirarr 
«9ed VJ. and Hush Callaghan. Jtrt -is, 

fftiroM wittx Mw murder at 21 
victim qj the two public house explo¬ 
sions m Birmingham las, November. 

diii cap*' norhino i - - **tu» Janies Kelly, aged S2i Mlchaoi as trie BUI says coining t Murray. aged 98. and Michael Sheehan, 
the press or newspaper i aged 47. they are also charged with 

- ■   - - I conspiracy 10 cause explosions Mr 
Kelly and Mr Sheehan are also accused 
at possessing explosives. All nine have, 
□leaded not guilty 

Dr Frank Skuse, scientific 
officer at the North-West 
Forensic Laboratory, said he 
took swabs of cbe hands of 
five of the accused men. Tests 
could rereaJ traces-of explosive 
materials. 

He obtained negative results 
from Mr Mcllkenny and Mr 
Hunter. “Tests on Mr Power 
and Mr Hill produced some 
positive results. 

He also obtained a positive 
result on one of three tests oq 
Mr Walker. 

The trial continues today. 

We have heard the Bill is an 
attack 00 the freedom of the 
press. This is a travesty of the 
truth, 
about 
editors. It simply restores to the 
trade unions rights like that to 
secure a proper closed shop agree¬ 
ment which were filched away 
from them by the unlamented In¬ 
dustrial Relations Act. 

Distorted reporting, be said, 
resulted from the structure of 
rhe newspaper industry, where 
large corporations, ofteo domi¬ 
nated by a few individuals, con-, 
trolled national-newspapers and 
determined what should be 
read. It was no coincidence, 
he said, that government minis¬ 
ters closest to the Labour move¬ 
ment were the subjecc of the 
worst abuses and character 
assassinations. 
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From a Staff Reporter.. 

Nine people died, and 25 
others'were injured, some sen* 

ously, when a coach- taking a 

party of old people from 
-Brighton on a Scottish tour 

collided with a lorry on the 
A74 near-Moffat. Dumfriesshire, 

yesterday.; _ 

- it was believed that the arti¬ 
culated lorry had' a tyre burst 
and crossed the grass reserva* 

s;s,“es,V'v^car^ -s «§*> 
head-on.. .. . 

Both vehicles werejwrecked. 
I Passengers were trapped for 

more than an hour in the 
tangled wreckage before they 
could be rescued. Doctors and 
nurses-from Dumfries infirmary 
carried out surgery ins de the 
wrecked coach.. ' - 

- way between the. > 
.r Carlisle and the i 

the M7-4 south of i 

notorious stretch • 

day’s, cfasb follows 

serious coach'accidt 
project was siarte 
hard sfaoulder on b, 

ways, but ii was dt 
'upgrade rhe road 
standard. . 

The party of 41 T 
left Brighton on i 

Parson hi -the stocks: The Rev John Pellbw,' director of appeals 
of tbe Centra] Council for the Disabled, who volunteered to be 
pelted with eggs at a rehearsal yesterday for their fair it)' St 
James's Square, Sobo. London. *" . - . . 

Godber plea Full-scale army operation in Northern Ireland 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

A full scale army operation 
was still going on throughout 
Northern Ireland last 'night as 
soldiers searched for dues to 
the whereabouts of the biggest 
and most deadly haul of 
weapons stolen from tbe secur¬ 
ity' forces since 1969. 

The ease with which the un¬ 
known raiders were able to 
escape with more than 180 
high-velocity rifles and Sterling 
submachine guns from an Uls¬ 
ter Defence Regiment armoury 
in co Londonerry has greatly 
embarrassed the security 
forces, which are already in¬ 
vestigating recent claims about five rnifes sway' 

for early 
Stonehouse 
debate 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Mr Joseph Godber, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Grantham and a 
former minister, yesterday 
wrote to Mr Short, Leader of 
the Commons, urging expedition 
of the debate on the case of 
Mr John Stonehouse. There 
seemed to be no adequate rea¬ 
son for delaying it he said. 

Mr Godber wrote : 
Discussion of the charges which 
have been brought against Mr 
Stonehouse would, lam quite sure. 
not play any part in the discussion 
of bis ability to fulfil his func¬ 
tions in the'House and to carry 
out his responsibilities to his con¬ 
stituents which have, from first to 
last, motivated MPs in their con¬ 
cern over this matter. 
Whatever decision the House 
arrives at could not. in my view, 
have the remotest relevance to any 
subsequent court proceedings. Nor 
could they influence the course 
of justice in one way or another. 

Some might consider it praise¬ 
worthy, Mr Godber wrote, to 
exercise maximum considera¬ 
tion for an MP who had acted 
as Mr Stonehouse had ; but he 
disagreed. MPs were given cer¬ 
tain privileges to enable them I /"* 
to carry out their duties to their L-OIWCU DidM tO 
constituents, and they all had j . L. 1 
to ensure that such privileges j £QQ SCDOOl 
were not abused. 

Nothing could do more harm 
to the reputation of Parliament- 
than if MPs appeared to be 
turning the Commons into a 
specially privileged group try- 1 
ing to obtain special consider a- I 
tion for one of its number. Mr | 
Godber continued: ' 
We derive our authority and our ! Sower from those who elect us. 

re have a duty collectively and * 
Individually to protect their in- i 
terests. and when, as in this case, j 
they have made dear rhelr dissatis- < 
faction and a select committee of I 
the House has appeared to endorse j 
their view, then surely the least | 
that we can do is m see that rhe j 
matter Is debated without undue I 
delay. 

Mr Godber said Mr Short j 

postponed the debate primarily , 
Because he felt that the news ; 
that Mr Stonehouse had been 

after huge haul of deadly weapons is stolen 
the UDR in the small town of 
Magherafelt. 

A lone sentry on duty at the 
entrance was nit over the head 
and had his mouth taped. 
Without any indications of a 
violent struggle, the raiders 
disarmed the other five UDR 
members on duty and tied 
them up with rope. 

Then they broke open a spe¬ 
cially reinforced cabinet con¬ 
taining the key to the well- 
stocked armoury and trans¬ 
ferred scores of weapons and 
an undisclosed quantity of 
ammunition into two UDR 
Land-Rovers. The vehicles were 
later .found abandoned and 
burnt out in a deserted spot 

tbe loss of secnet intelligence 
dossiers. 

The raid, which took place 
in the early hours of Monday 
morning was carried out with 
the panache and careful plan¬ 
ning more readily associated 
with a Regular Army’exercise, 
exercise. 

Shortly after 3 am yesetrdav, 
a gang of about 10 men 
dressed in combat uniform 
drove up to the depot of “ F ” 
Company, the Sth Battalion, of 

The gang cut all telephone 
lines from the depot, and it 
was at least two hours before 
one of the sentries was able to 
free himself and get to tbe 
local police station to raise the 
alarm. 

.Altogether raiders got away 
with 148 seif-loading rifles, 35 
Sterling submachine guns, a 
heavy general purpose machine 
gun (capable of firing 300 
rounds a minute). three .22 
rifles, a pistol and an unknown 

quantity of ammunition, 
believed to be thousands of 
rounds. 

The seriousness of the raid 
is demonstrated by the fact that 
the number of machine guns 
and rifles stolen is 50 more 
than the Army bas recovered 
throughout Northern Ireland 
during the whole of this year. 
A top priority investigation 
into the circumstances sur¬ 
rounding the raid is being car-, 
ried out by the Army’s special 
investigation branch. 

Apart from tbe obvious 
embarrassment caused by the 
Jade of proper security, army 
officers are also concerned at 
rbe effect on rbe general situa¬ 
tion that could be caused by 
such a large quantity of power¬ 
ful weapons falling into the 
hands of extremists, whatever 
their religion. 

In spite of intense military _ 
activity, involving the use of as a way of trying to increase 
aircraft, numerous roadblocks, their own supplies of jVea- 
and the Army’s intelligence pqnry...Before the IRA’s border 
network, there was still no cer-. campaign in 1956, there were a 
rain tv try the end of the day large number oF daring raids 
whether the weapons are in on army installations in both 
the hands of “ loyalists ” or the Northern Ireland and mainland 
Provisional IRA. 'Britain. 

Tbe incident has also further 
brought into question the role 
and future of the UDR, alo- 
cally recruited ' force, nine 
tenths of the membership of 
which is Protestant. It has 
been coming under growing 
criticism form Roman Catholic 
politicians. 

Within hours of the raid, Mr. 
Iran Cooper, a leading member 
of the Social Democratic' and 
Labour Party, declared that it 
provided a dear, indication of 
collusion between tbe UDR 
and a Protestant paramilitary 
organisation. He called on the 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland. to stop 
ignoring “the obvious dis¬ 
loyalty ” in the ranks of 
UDR. 

Since 1969, and further back 
in history,' loyalist and republi¬ 
cans have often -used robberies 

dispute over boy 
From Our Correspondent 
Durham 

Durham County Council yes¬ 
terday suggested a compromise 
to end the dispute over a boy 
aged 14 whom teachers refuse 
to teach. At a meeting at which 
parents petitioned for the re¬ 
opening of Sedgefield Compre¬ 
hensive School, council repre¬ 
sentatives said that if the 
teachers readmitted the boy to 
their classrooms and it was 
found that that had been a 
wrong decision, the authority 
would support the teachers. 

Eleven teachers have been 
suspended and the school has 

Market economy no longer 
valid, Mr Heath says 
By Our Political Staff 

The simple marker economy 
of the textbooks has been de¬ 
stroyed. and those who advocate 
it are committing the cardinal 
political sin of using old 
rhetoric to disguise new reali¬ 
ties. Mr Edward Heath, former 
Conservative leader, said in 
Madrid yesterday. 

Mr Heath told the Inter¬ 
national Chamber of Commerce 
that governments needed tn 
recognize the new social reali¬ 
ties in framing their economic 
policies. 

Those who were nut to 
destroy capitalism warned to 
replace it with a centralized 

‘UDA leader’ 
is jailed 
for 10 years 

An alleged commander' of 
the Ulster Defence Association 
in Britain was jailed for -10 
years yesterday at Winchester 
Crown Court for conspiring to 
contravene firearms regulations. 

Thomas Thompson, aged 43, 
of Langrove Street, Liverpool, 
was found guilty by a jury of 
eight men and four women on 
cbe ninth day of the trial. 

He was found guilty of con¬ 
spiring with John Gadd and 
others to contravene sections of 
the Firearms and Explosive Sub¬ 
stances Act between January 3. 

j 1973, and April 9, 1974, and 

Council to 
offer 
50 flats by 
ballot 

ugh of ■ Islington has 
jffer 50 council Hats 

admitted to a psychiatric ward i boy on the grounds of a record 
changed the circumstances. of violence. 

*• It now appears that you had : The council also said tbai if 
been misinformed on this mat- | tbe unions would agree to arbi- 

thus this justification i tration it would be handled by 

tea'ch^e ! * eCOnO^ But of the staff refuse to teach the [ u WJLS also daogerou;; lo believe 

that there was a “ good, old- 
fashioned and straightforward " 
market economy to which we 
could somehow return in order 

ter . - - tnus inis justiricaiion . trauon .i wou.a ue nanuieu oy . m so,ve our genomic problems, 
for postponement no longer ; a body of professional people In , koow rhaT aov organization in 
exists he said. I would accept its findings.. j industry of commerce worth us 

Sochehvs regular sales of 
\ 

MODERN BRITISH DRAWINGS' 
PAINTINGS .AND SCULPTURE 

1880-1975 

John Piper. C.H.. Blenheim Palace, mdhn ink- mila^rimdthinrtc 

while, signed. j>J .v t /] iuehi%soldm ixh March. i975-JtV Lz.iC 

for inlormatinn .inti advice telephone or 

write to Janet Green 

\ 

Sotheby^ 
KK-SDEDCM 

Sothebv &* Co.. 54-35 New Bond Street, London Wi A 2AA 
Telcphon:. 01-495 Telegrams: Abinitto, London 

Ti /ivr; London 244.54 
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Crossman dispute 
prompts move 
by .Mr Heffer 
By Our Political Staff 

The Attorney General's de¬ 
cision to seek an injunction to 
prevent the publication of the 
Crossman diaries has prompted 
Mr Eric Heffer. Labour MP for 
Liverpool. Walton, to open a 
campaign against what he feels 
are the absurdities -of “ closed ” 
government. 

Mr Heffer. who was dis¬ 
missed from his post as Minis¬ 
ter of State. Department nf 
Industry, by Mr Wilson for re¬ 
fusing to accept ministerial 
guidelines for the referendum 
period, is to ask the Attorney 
General in rhe Commons today 
what criteria are it«ed by him 
in seeking an injunction against 
the publication of a book sUch 
as the Crossman diaries. 

He aLso wants to know 
whether Mr Samuel Siikin will 
ensure that no such cases are 
brought that would conflict 
with government policy, and 
that government processes 
should be more open 

On July 1 he will ask rhe 
Prime Minister what recent rep¬ 
resentations be has had on the 
operation of the guidelines for 
ministers on disclosure of gov¬ 
ernment internal working, what 
replies he has made, and 
whether he will make a state¬ 
ment. 

Mr Heffer. in asking that, has 
in mind the guidelines given to 
ever? incoming minister telling 
him’what he may or may nor 
da in informing the outside 
world nf internal government 
activities* 

salt wants only to be left alone 10 
pursue its own commercial In-, 
terests with tbe minimum ->f 
interference, and 1 know how 
burdensome the- intervention of- 
government can be. 
Although government Is tbe popu¬ 
lar bo gym an in the demonology of j 
industry, there are also other, no 
less potent, forces which impose j 
constraints on your commercial 
activities. In areas outside govern¬ 
ment there is often too much 
power in too few hands. | 

Jf we wanted free enterprise 
to regain and retain the confi¬ 
dence of the people, then ir had 
to come to terms with the new 
realities in our society. . 
People are no longer prepared to j conspiring to contravene rhe 
be tbe passive victims of a soulless j Firearms Act 
textbook theory, either seeing 1 He was also found gitiltv of 
l^ir Jivi2s ^dd^nU' j taldng part fai the management 
and drastically cut or finding 0f the I'lster Defence Associa- 
themselres thrown out of one job .1- “ »-,5cer ueieace .nssocia- 
wirb no prospect of another. ! °°n' s®me ?f ,whos« “ember* 
We won't make free enterprise j were organized aod equipped 
work more successfully if we de- . jo name them to be employed 
humanize the system, and ignore | tor th use and display of pbysi- 
the basic feelings that motivate > cal force in promoting a political 
people’s behaviour *• aim. 

‘Tribune ’\group to discuss 
tactics after Wilson letter 

By Our' Local Government. 
Correspondent 

The bormi 
decided to o: 
a yeor< by ballot to people not 
?.ualified for. accommodation 
rom the ordinary housing list. 

. Couples eligible - for 4 the 
ballot, to be drawn in July and 
next January, will have to be 
engaged or to have been mar¬ 
ried in the past. three years. 
Engaged couples will be re¬ 
quired to produce proof of mar¬ 
riage before the council hands 
over the key. '•.'*• 

Other conditions are that one 
of each couple must be a life¬ 
long Islington resident,-, and 
both must be aged between 17 
and 3G$- Tbey .musr;,also £rove 
they hope a housing^neeff. 

Explaining the ''experimental 
scheme, Mrs Margaret Watson, 
chairman of Islington’s bousing 
committee, said they were, con¬ 
cerned-about the drifr of young 
people but of the borough, 

pThe shortage of inexpensive 
private . accoimnddation'. ..is- 
squeezing them oiiLv We felt 
we. had to find a way 'xqeocoar-' 
age them to stay here, .but we 
had also to weigh their needs 
against . those of other groups 
of people in desperate hooting 
need.” •; ‘ 

Mrs Watson added that .the 
council ■ • reviewing ' its 
allocation policy and - hoped by 
autumn to make more generous 
provision for young couples. 

The tour was bot> 
Trossadhs and the t 
organized by Alph; 
Brighton. Their co 
north, was roundi 
curve at Coatesgai 
leading towards. Ri 
rair “when • .' th'f 
happened. . 

A police officer 5 
very bad. Some ha 

- aod were lying the 
died iii hospital- The A7f was Lqjtv drivers cam 
blocked solidly with traffic lor j^f William .’ G! 
six miles on either ride of_ the ambulanceman, saj 
accident, and the fleet o» -.4 ijnces had rodriv 

Ambulances 'had dimepuv in miles along thewri 
reaching the injured- N. way.'. “ The people 

Tbe 34 miles of dual carriage-; h/ave and there 

It is thought that, six pe jple 
were killed instantly and three 

Drive home lessons of, 
referendum, voters urg 
By George Clark ' ihoyes' fo^ public / 

Politick Go.respoodent S 

. When they go to ^ the poto.: enunent at a tim- 
on June- 26, the electors . ^'- economic chfficolti 
Woolwich. West, have a ^ be -concocting s 
part to play in persuatting Mr bringing further & 
Wilson and-the Labour Govern- dustry under 
ment to abandon plans,for fur¬ 
ther- nationalization,' Bir Geof¬ 
frey Howe, Shadow Chancellor 
of the- Exchequer, told- a Con¬ 
servative by-election meeting in 
the constituency lasr. night; He 
said the voters must drive borne 
the lessons of the' referendum 
result.'- • 

cpntxol- 
In a reference 

special si^tificana 
cuency that will 
concerned if a rail 
commuter traffic, 
refmed .to the. 
fact ” that the disci 

^ . .bargaming was wt 
Britain voted 10 days,ago to fjnShrame withii 

rejeg the economc^emmiCTi sector. In natiooali; 
of tne Labour left . he said. 

The voted- not: for 
there was always 

, ®3u“try union negotiators 
revolution but for realisrm The , £ othe 
country made plain lts-readutess- 'nb}£ not jujst 

of the industry ct 
the Government 

^ supposedly limitlp, 

Sir .Geoffrey said that the . What nominal 
Prime Minisrennigbt stiD feel V^terday there wc 
able, with a tiny overall majo- didates in the fiel 
rity,- to ! pick and . choose . the eleoaon. They are: 

Mr Peter Bottomli 
tire). Mr Joe Stan 
Mrs Sbtilagh Hob< 
Mr Ronald Mallom 
PartyL Dr Frank H 
rEnRiish National Pai 
Robinson (National 
Reginald Slmmerso 
tive against the Corn 
Mr Peter Bishop (Ir 

votes fn. which he cooltL rely 
in Parliament. “That is. why 
he must now be deprived of that 
majority. Then, if ortly the 
minority parties can be per¬ 
suaded to vote iit the interests 
of the United Kingdom as. a 
whole, we- shall have some 
chance of blocking further 

TV coverage oi Ascot 
racing to be blacked o 
By .a Staff Reporter . ^ 
■. Televisioncoverage . oi the 
Royal Ascot race meeting will 

{.be blacked out today and..for 
the rest of the week because of 
an appeal.-to-breadcasting tech¬ 
nicians from the striking Npw-: 
market stable rlads,' who are 
picketing the racecourse. 

Mr Alan Jones, of the Asso¬ 
ciation df- .Broadcasting - and 
Allied Staffs,; - said they had 
agreed to support the stable 
lads and'had ordered BBC out- 

tide broadcast sra 
erecting equipmc 
course • to ■ stop u 
coverage will also 

Because of the v 
Tovolving stable h 
tilly, France, thee 
renewed fears.that 
lads may stage n c 
on the. course. He 
has been no sugges 
lads or their uni 
such demonstrauoi 

■«. Racing prospi 

Weather forecast add recordings 
NOON TODAY Pmcmt* H ihoOto in mWihan FRONTS Warn 

BywlHh n m 
Cold Ocdwdodl 

By Penny Syraon 
Poliucai Staff 

The Tribune group of left- 
wing Labour MPs will meet 
tomorrow ro discuss tactics and 
the direction it should now 
rake. The group is going 
through internal questioning 
over its derision to send a 
highly rt&ical letter to the 
Prime Miniver 

The letrer accused him of 
accepting coalition policies and 
caid the group was not satisfied 
that he had the resolute inten¬ 
tion of implementing important 
pans of the general .'election 
manifesto. : . 

That was attacked by’ Mr 
Leslie Huckfield, Labour. MP 
for Nunearon. who issued a 
statement accusing the group of 
hasty over-reaction and. said it 
was in danger of earning itself 
the title “the loony left 

nigbi about 30 Tribune 
members, including Mr Huck¬ 
field. discussed the matter. Mr 
Huckfield said later that he had 
been listened to and he had felt 
that he had made his point. Be 
estimated ihat about a third Of 
the members present .were in 
support of him. 

“ I felt that the maner of the 
group's tactics should be • aised, 

but there was no question of 
any personal attack on any 

Today 

----- speck¬ 
ing for anyone else,' but ii 
needed saying". 

His stand was supported bv 
Dr Maurice Miller. Labour MP 
for East Kilbride, who said 
afterwards rhat the allegations 
contained in the letter tn Mr 
Wilson were premature and 

• wirhour any substantial /uunda- 
tion. ■ •“-*-■ 

.“Grievances should.be raised 
in the Par Ii amen iary Labour 
Party and throv^h the-mechan¬ 
ism of the p<»-tv. and this was 
not the way.' q do it ", he said. 

I think . -he letter was a 
vehicle f'-r rhe self-aggrandise¬ 
ment -ii a few disgruntled 

• members.” 
* TToe Tribune group. Dr Miller 
>aid. should maintain a good 
left-wing aspect but nor a silly 
one. There baye been no moves 
10 expel hint or Mr Huckfield 
from the group. The confer¬ 
ence tomorrow win discuss the 
matter again and it is expected 
that several more members will 
make' known their support for 
Mr Huckfield. 

I Correction 
! Mr Wffliara Fairley, who ' was 

awarded an MBE In the Birth¬ 
day Honours on Saturday, .was 

: incorrecrly described as- deputy 
. editor of the Press .Association. 
! Ha recently retired as . deputy 

editor of Ihe Press Association 
j Parliamentary Service. .' 

] M arderbid charge 
I Raymond Brown, aged 21. of 

X Cromford Road. Huyton, ..was 
I remanded in custody ustil Fri- 
} day by Liverpool magistrates 
l yesterday. ebarced . . with 
i attempting to murder Mrs.Gcr- 
{trude Dykinvaged S3, a widow. 

CSun rises: Sun sets: 
4.43 am 9.20 pm 
Moon-sets:.. Moon rises: 
12. S3 am . 2-19 pm 

Foil Moon: June 23. 
Lighting op: 9.50 pm to 4.13 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 8-18 
am, 6.7m (22.1ftl: 8.36 pm, 64m 
j 21.5ft). Avonmomh, 1.26 am, 
U.Sm f38.6ft 1; 2.6 pm,- 11.4m 
t37.4ftl. Dover, 5.41 am, 3.9m 
(19.3fti: 6.4 pm, 6.1m tl9.9ft). 
Hull. 12.28 am, 6.4oi . (21.0ft j; 
12.37 pm, 6.7m f21.9ft). Liver¬ 
pool. 3.42 am, 8.4m 127.7ft); 6.24 
pm, S.Im l'2S.7ftL 

A broad trough of Inw pressure 
covers the British Isles. 

Area forecasts: 
London, SE. central S England, 

East Anglia, £ Midlands: Sunny 
spells, showers, locally heavy with 
hail and thunder; wind SW, light; 
max temp 16*C i61”F). 

VY Midlands. Channel Islands, 
SW. NW England. Wales, Lake 
District: Sunny spells, scattered 
showers-: wind hrw, Dgitt or mod¬ 
erate ; mas temp 1S*C ^59'F). 

E. central N, NE England. Bor-' 
ders: Sunny spells, showers, 
locally heavy with hail and thun- 

l!x fSS-FL^ iieht : 'In#* teraP, 
Isfe Of Mail, SW Scotland, Glas¬ 

gow. Argyll. N Ireland; Sunny 
spells, scattered showers: wind 

NW-.. light or modcraee ; max lemo 
14’C I57-FJ. 

Edinburgh, Dundee. Aberdeen, 
central- Tfighlands, Moray Firth, 
NW Scotland : Sunny spells, scat¬ 
tered showers ; wind N, light dr 
moderate ; max .temp 13*C 
155 F). 
„ NR. Scotland, Orkney, Shefiand : 
Sunny spellSr scattered showers: 

-wind. N. light or moderate ; mav 
temp' 10"C 15TP). ? - 

Outlook for . tomorrow and 
Thursday : -Dry. sunny, becoming 
Cloudy with rata.from W later- 
becoming warmer. 1 

Yesterday * 

~i5^?°RTS Y®STEkDAY MIDDAY t, rair * r, rain : sun. 

A&rd® 1 ^ k H.si2ss^R * ft k 

&S3T“ ^ % ll t ti % ;i5X, .-«• 
gi>!:as: i l.\ \ L!”*?"*. ‘ 7« I Cmf^Urg: I 
g'Tlln r ;*r» dH F-uncual. c w « -Madrte 1 -c 

f li 'll ■j'-n'-'-a -r 1-1 .V* ■ Malitga- a 
r •? ‘-1 C’tealur. C..S1 7Q VaHa-T," f Rnstol « is ■%». nurrnsry % 15 54 -MancliStr' 1 
5 is Heralilf* 1 Sh itl MOM#* **r. 

Sl?rtiK . ti Si JmwbMck f :»o ISV Munich c jtrnui % IO iy» uiantni r 20- to .- e 

London: Temp: max 7 am to 
Z Fh1* i6rF) ; min 7 pm to 
#am. 9 C ;<48‘FL Humid, 7 pm, 
57ft-S*r £em' ,Rala- 24hr to 7 pm. 
0.02ia. Sim, 24hr to 7 pm, lO.lhr. 
Bar, mean sea level..7 pm, T.D06.1 
millibars, falling. 
1,000 m31lbar$tc29.S3in. 

Pollen Count: The pollen count 
jn London yesterday was'42. fotv. 

30-day forecast 
■nie Meteorological Office yester¬ 
day issued -the following forecast 
for the period June 16 to July IS: 
' After a coot rather unsettled 
atm,, wanner ' and mainly dry 
weather is expected to return m 
fflofih of < England ,:aod Wales 
within a' Few days. Thereafter a' 

good deal of warm a 
weather is likely, bi 
short unsettled spe 
able. In Wales am 
of England total rai 
to he above averag 
average sunshine, fi 
ulcis rainfall will 
about average and 
to be sunnier than, 
temps are likely to l 
age everywhere, irftf 
of July being wan 
second half of June 
trices. Thunderston 
ted to occur with at 
frequency. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, jiu 

i COAST 
Scartorgh- 10.2 
grldiinsion 

Sun Rdin 
hr* ir ' 

C Melon 
S COAST 
Hastings 
anghton 
It’ortnino 
Bonnor R 

Sandown ..... 
Bournemth \?/.b 
Pimwrth S.2 
Torquay '10.8 

W COAST 
Moreeninbr n a 
Siacknooi lo a 

in 9 

14 4 14.B 
is.a 
14.4 
la a 
li .s 

■ 18 

' 23 

or 

c,' cloud ; d, drizale : 

c F 
is Nice 

.72 . Nicosu. 
^ Oslo 

i?‘ b* Paris 

C 'P 
i -21' 70 
5. at. 7V. 
I - l.T 

i§'<5* ™*. ' I ' rt-M 
LO rM v ** 48 -S JJninn - f <s 

Overseas selling prio 
Austria. 3th 15: 
nerjnart!. Dlcr X BO - »In: 
Erapce. Fra.2.80: i-ti*'* 
Crrrcc. Or 20.- Holu 
lldlv. Lire 400: Lo'-rr 
MBdrtra. fisc IS Man: 
Kr 4.00: Pprtnaai. 
P-9 35: BwpIpti .«tKr S ' 
Str. C .V». USA 

. ilavla Qin 30 

I^Mi4te4 d»U* e«t*pi Noniav*' 
2S *ml IK «4 «Jwd VnAiv Ir 

■llntiM, LnftAwi. ITtlX IW- . 
paui ai. \rw Vorlb SY. iArl 

24..V3 W»c*tw 
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great non-stop service First 
class to 

German 
cities 

By Announce Bsriin 
Correspondent 

FIRST CLASS travel be¬ 
tween London and six key 
business centres in West 
German} is offered lhis sum¬ 
mer by Briii'h Aii u;us 

. This means lhai ihc Brnish 
businessman benefits from the 
added space and eomlort of 
first class travel when he flics 

,yy* ■ 

• . V .By Announce Reporter • - v -V 
AILY non-stop service from London ^ 
Angeles usmg tiie wide-bodied comfort 
i DC 10j aircraft; has . just;7 been- in- 
laced by British'Airways.. : J 
te airline has jeas^i^tie DCIO/from Air New 
and speci£caUy :for fh& purpose;. The air- 
t will flyinNew.Zeal and colours, hut it will 
: British Airway3 p3dt^, engiheers and cabin 

;;crew, on board., r : > 
Passengers flying on to i 

New; Zealand will be able, 
'to do; the entirejourney in 
; one aircraft. :’;;-; Y 

-| ;l/>AirNew•’'Zealand-'-crews-.- 
Ut n 4*/ rl ;. L • j;wm take over in Los Angeles . 
11(^1/ t lor;' tte^iecotitf.leg of ; the 

► jonnney-to Auckland.. 'Y~Y 

iry Marking: "We have a 
me ndous.a mount ot news?* 

‘ ..HAT business: 
• jvant in advertising is 
information: - they :, want 
facts. That is the . prin¬ 
cipal ' reason . • benind- 
“Announce”, a-new_ styfc 
in airline advertising.'-- ■"*' 

*inry Marking, Managing' 
'Director of British. Airways, 
said we wanted to give-facts; 
which could help/to rnakt; 
travel easier* for "dur'i 
passengere.' ' .7 •'; .■ 

tfost people” he-^aid:; "even'?' 
i hose who sekfohTfKv are j 
genuinely . interested: !n' 
aircraft and aic travel.ir.an' 
airline advertisement-: gives-.' 
them facts jbat.reaJl^ are ; 
i niport.ant aqef \npt 'just > 
advertiser's . purple. ■ prose; v 
the}' arc more likely to read it _• 
and find ithelpful”. V... 

British Airways is. the w<a*W;s '- 
largest and. Ihope.test. 
mternational airline. and we . 
aim to.give fat mort travd 
information to the public..^ 
than was possible • thttiugh ’ 
conventional adyeTtiaij§’?.;,f ■ 

Style 

'V7\7'- i' and the 
.• londdh- 

JBv adopting a. newspaper^ 
style”, he continuedv 
have given space to-rtews. that \ 
would never appeaf in normal 
advertising. ': 

"We have ;a..tremendous 
amount 7 of news — neu^. 
aircraft .v- types.;':" new. ; 
destinations,. .changes Tn 
schedules, specif '.fares 'and ? 
so on. There’s pjobably not':- 
anothec. advertiser Y in.' the.. 

. OTunby'whd^toId^'tinsrV ~ ; 

**I believe" that ^rt^ers —- in * 
pardetiJat 
passCTgers-— wfllappree^e.,-; 
this .jKwt'.injEarauSOTa 

-- l:£r J -■ v%; 

Seating 
j/ r > 

V : ;Otl 61: WillV^ leave 

East Concorde 

L^)n<ioruat l6W. arriving in : 
Los" Angeles at 1915: i ik ther: • 
opposite ‘direction, the /air¬ 
craft depart^L.osAngeles.at 
•1830, arriving in London at 
J240 the folk) wi ns day.''.' 
;>■. Seal i ng 7nlihe -D£!0 jWll .be 
24 - first class places.-.and 239 
•eepnorny seats. . 
•; . All ibe rseats -have- a: push- 

^ button ,1Uihbar supportyo grre • 
-jftaxiwvTn comforts. .and ..the;', 
cight-fornceilmgm^sihar po 
.'OTehas fosippp^. \ 

. . Fares ber«pen i-ondon and 
;• Los Angeles. wilt range firirn 

£180:30;tor a winter .adrance 
/purchase . excursion HAPEX) ' 
tjckesio £63X80fi»i-class,: /- .. 

Strong 
British Ajnva*-s S$es /. the 

introdiiction ota nph-sp^j'bvef-. 
■ tbfrifble /seryfee jrera London 
to Los; Angeles With the DCIQ 
as a'highreakthrthigh.^ - 

Britain has. strong and grow-, 
/ing fieS with Cal iTorn^ whcise . 
record,'ofjisusiained economic ■ 
.grovrih bus .few. parallels 

-where-else m. tbe' World;'.and 
the airline. anticipatesa- big“, 
demand for-’seats, in bbth the> 
•business and holiday markets, . 
as well as from pedpfe/vyishrng; 
to contmue their jourtiey'dn^ - 

i-warristo Ne\yZealand,.;-r'. 

Trident is the 
fast way North 
TH E - fastest way between? . 
Newcastle .and' London^.-js. 
British; ..Airways’ Trident ' 
Service.; •.. '-V 
> "There .are- tip to five-rcrum 
flights every day, and the -flight- 

/.time i|orily 55 minutes. Another; 
.‘advantage for iravcUersisthat ^ 
/ Newt»siJe;'aJrport: is only: sut* ’ 
/milcs ffom th^tyQmtre.-: /■;. 

Ping-pong 

BRITISH Airways was offiriaf:{/ 
rearner for . manyrpf ..the 70 ■ 
Teams1 taking part in the . 33rd:; 
World Table Teums Olympiad;;; 
held in Calcutta, After the -1 
<hampionships, the.atrline flew 
jhe Oiinese. Hong Kong and; 
Ma'cao teams to Hong. Kong, 

Brazilian - team .tq 

Concorde 204, the fourth production aircraft in British Airways livery, during its maiden flight. 

CARTOON BY 

Guide for 
business 
travellers 
TWO booklets which .shinold 

. .prove invaluable to the business 
“traveller are to be published 
" shortlv bv British Airways. 

'Business. Travel — Seniees 
. and Facilities'and “Business 
/Travel — Fares and Pricing” 

will provide a . fully-costed 
reference to special -■ group 
pa'ckages for conventions^ 

:-..stndy touts, .trade fairs^ in¬ 
centives and other fares.. 

More tbah 150 special group 
business fares and packages are 

/ listed in the two publications. 
■..• Mr Eric Thomas, British 
'Airwavs’ Business Travel 
Manager, said that the booklets 

■would. add a new dimension to 
the . airline's service to 
customers, providing “off the 

! for the first time- 5jldf’ travel 

up 
r cdieraneofil excessbJ^agesystemhas;be«i intrudneedoa 

the Landdn-Riris -mnle speed up passenger tfeck-in. 
«^da^ 4hri^«hiced:: by .Br^h Airways.in Mnjtmcfaon Av 

\nfece«he<^u} hjjtb lbe sircraft JtoW and oae muD eabm bag. If 
routes 

Eriwjoefiom NovemWl -J: 

BRITISH AIRWAYS’ first passenger service with 
Concorde will be to Bahrain, either later this year or 
early in 1976. Transatlantic flights will follow shortly 
afterwards, providing the necessary landing permission 
in New York is obtained. 

It fa. now dear that British Airways and Air France wfll 
begin flying Concorde commercially on the same date, with 
the French airline flying to Rio de Janeiro and Sao Paolo, via 
Dakar. 

The choice of Bahrain for 
British Airwajs' first service 
reflects the growing importance 
of tbe oil rich gulf. 

Departures from London will 
be on Monday and Wednesday 
mornings,, with tbe . return 
flights on Tuesday, and 
Thursday. Timings wfll be 
designed fo give good -con¬ 
nections lo North America, 
Europe and other Gulf points. 

Concorde. Special 
Report 

Australia 
Bahrain also forms the first 

part of the route that is planned 
for. Concorde to Singapore and 
Melbourne. This could link the 
UK and Australia in Under 14 

hours and wHI present a new 
dimension in commercial 
aviation. 

Already various Concordes 
have carried hundreds of 
passengers to destinations on 
every continent. Later this 
summer a series of shadow' 
flights for rente development 
purposes will begin, and by the 
time Concorde starts regular 
scheduled flights it will be the 
most tested and proven airliner 
ever to enter passenger service. 

The Jersey 
jet set 
JET services on routes between 
Jersey. Manchester and Bir¬ 
mingham have been introduced 
for the tir>t time by British 
Airways. 

The new weekend sen ices by 
B.At' Ml .lets provide two 
return services from Birming¬ 
ham and one from Manchester 
on Saturdays and on Sunda)>. 
And ibe<e new ici service-* are 
in addition io the daily Vis¬ 
count operations. 

Sovereign is 
back in Cyprus 
SOVEREIGN holidays to 
Cyprus started again on June 1. 
Holidaymakers can stay at 
hotels in the Limassol area and 
in Paphos. 

Shuttle makes everything easy — even the paying! 

Pay as you please on Shuttle 
IN SPITE of all the problems 
the London-dasgow Shuttle 
has got off to a good start Now 
about 2400 people ori average 
are using the service each day. 
And now there’s even, more 
good news, passengers have no 
less than three ways to pay. 

They can get their tickets be¬ 
forehand at their.travel agents, 
from the Shuttle desk at the air¬ 
port just before they board, or. 
jf-they're really in a rush, they 
can pay on the plane. Which¬ 
ever way they choose, they're 
guaranteed a seat Shuttle flies 

hourly every weekday between 
OSOO and noon, and from MOO 
till 2000. Weekends, it sroughly 
a two-hourly service between 
OSOO and 2000, but check with 
your Travel Agent for details. 

Shuttle. Just turn up and 
take off. It's as simple as that. 

Flights 

to Cairo 

boosted 

from London in Colugnc, 
Frankfurt. Diisseldorf. Ham¬ 
burg. Munich nr Sumgari 

He'll be able to plan his day 
better too, thanks to improved 
morning flight timings to 
Frankfurt (09551. Diisseldorf 
/0915k and Hanover 1.HI5). 
So apart from anything else, he 
can get out lo the airport at a 
civilised hour. 

Timetable 

SERVICES to Cairo and 
Dhahran are being stepped up 
by British Airways from three 
in lour a week to strengthen 
still further its coverage to the 
Middle East. 

The airline is already offer¬ 
ing the most comprehensive 
network of serv ices to the Jirca, 
wiih daily llighis to Beirut. 
Teheran and Bahrain. 

„ Beirut is served on a daily 
non-stop basis, with flights 
leaving Heathrow at 1115. 

To Bahrain, it's nine flights a 
week,* and the schedule in¬ 
cludes four non-stop Boeing 
747 flights. 

Teheran's daily service 
includes two non-stop 747s. No 
flight has more than one stop 
cn route. 

British Airways also flies to 
eight other pom is in the Middle 
East. They are Damascus. 
Baghdad. Kuwait (with non¬ 
stop VC lOst. Doha. Abu 
Dhabi. Dubai. Muscat and 
Jeddah. 

More and more businessmen 
are asking for direct flights to 
the Middle East these day*. 
British Airways is there to 
supply the demand. 

This is how the timetable 
from London w ill look. 

Frankfurt—0955. 1310 l both 
daily) and 1700 (daily except 
Saturdays) 

Munich—11925 and 1620 
(bothdaily I 

Stuttgart— 15551 daily i. 

I ologne—IK)51daily i. 

Dtisseldorf — 09)5. 1735 
iboth dailyt and 1 u?t) (daily 
eyecpi Saturday). 

Hamburg—tWS (daily ex¬ 
cept Sunday land 1720(dailyi. 

Hanover—1115 (daily l. 
Bremen— 1610 (daily i, 

Berlin—11 JO (daily non- 
stopf. J115 (daily t u Hanoverj 
and IftJOidaily via Bremen). 

Berlin. Munich and Diissef- 
dorf will also he served from 
provincial centres in the L.k. 

For more details^ 
see youMocal ^ ; 
travel agent ^ - 

We fly the flag 
direct to Jo'burg 
every evening. 

747s at either 2000 or 2145 depending 
on which day you fly. 

With our special brand of care and 
attention on ail of them. 

Details from vourTravel Agent 
or British Airways shop. 

British 
airways 

We’ll take more care of you. 

; 
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HOME NEWS___ 

My husband was the 
man who attacked 
me, Lady Lucan says 

♦* v%. 

By Cfive Borrell 

Lady Lucan told the West¬ 
minster coroner yesterday that 
her husband, the seventh earl, 
tried to strangle her on the 
night their children's nursemaid 
was found battered to death in 
their London home. 

She was giving evidence at 
the resumed inquest into the 
death of the nursemaid, Mrs 
Sandra Rivett. aged 29, whose 
body was found in the basement 
of the house, in Lower Belgrave 
Street, on November 7 last. 

After fighting with her. Lady 
Lucan said. Lord Lucan wear 
upstairs with her to dean up 
her injuries. While he was fetch¬ 
ing a doth from the bathroom, 
she rao to a public house near 
by. She had not seen him since. 

Asked by Or Gavin Thurston, 
the coroner, if she had any 
doubr that her assailant was her 
husband. Lady Lucan replied : 
" No. none at all.” 

She was then shown three 
letters, all of which sbe said 
were in Lord Lucan’s band writ¬ 
ing. Mr Michael Eastham. QC, 
representing the Dowager Lady 
Lucan, asked her: “You 
entertained feelings of hatred 
against your husband, didn’t 
you ? ” 

Mr Bruce Coles, for Lady 
Lucan, objected, and Dr Thurs¬ 
ton said it was a very strong 
way of putting it. 

Mr Eastham replied that in 
two of the letters, one to Mr 
William Shand Kydd, his 
brother-in-law. Lord Lucan said 
that he was not the attacker, 
although “ Lady Lucan was 
deliberately making it look as 
though he were 

“ The jury must decide 
whether this [the evidence of 
Lady Lucan] is an honest recol¬ 
lection of Lady Lucan’s, or 
whether is is a fabrication’', Mr 
Eastham said. 

He then read the following 
extracts from one of the letters : 
Dear Btll, a most ghastly circum¬ 
stance arose tonight, which I have 
briefly described to my mother, 
.when I interrupted a fight. The 
man left, and Veronica [Lady 
Lucan] accused me of having hired 
him. I tried to dean her up, and 
she lay doggo on the bed for a 
bit. When I was in die bathroom 
sbe ran out of the house. 
The circumstantial evidence is 
strong against me and 1 know that 
Veronica will say that it was all 

my doing. I will also lie doggo 
for a bit. Please look after the 
children. Veronica has demon¬ 
strated her hatred for me in the 
past and would do anything to see 
me accused. 

After Mr Eastham quote da 
reference in the letter to “ the 
dream of paraaoia ”, Dr Thurs¬ 
ton asked the jury of six men 
and three women to leave- When 
it returned, he ruled that cross- 
examination on certain parts of 
the letter should not continue. 

Lady Lucan began her evid¬ 
ence with an accounr of the 
events of the night of Novem¬ 
ber 7. She and her daughter. 
Lady Frances Bingham, aged 
10. were watching television in 
her bedroom when Mrs Riven 
looked in and asked if she 
would like a cup of tea. to 
which she agreed- 

•• We went on watching tele¬ 
vision news and at about a 
quarter past nine I began to 
wonder about the 'tea", Lady 
Lucan said. 
Coroner: Did you bear anything 
unusual during char time ?—Lady 
Lucan: Nothing. I decided to go 
downstairs to find out what had 
happened to the tea. 
How far did you descend ?—1 got 
to the ground floor. 
What did you do then ?—I looked 
down the stairs leading to the . 
basement. There was no light 
anywhere. I called her name. 
Then I heard a noise. 
What son of noise ?—Just a noise 
of somebody or something in the 
downstairs cloakroom. 
What happened next ?—I walked 
towards the sound. 
What happened then ?—Somebody 
rushed out and hit me on the 
head. 
Was there more than one blow ? 
—About four. 
Did you hear anybody speak at 
that time ?—Not at the time I 
was being hit on the head, but 
later. 1 screamed. Tbe person 
said *r sbut up 
Did you recognize the voice ?— 
Yes, it was my husband. He thrust 
three gloved fingers down my. 
throat and we started to fight. 
What happened during the fight ? 
—It is very difficult to remember, 
it was seven months ago, but dur¬ 
ing the conrse of the fight he 
attempted to strangle me from 
the front, and gouge ray eyes out. 
I was on tbe ground. 
Did you remember sitting up 
somehow between his legs ?—Yes, 
and then he desisted. I asked him 
if I could hare a drink of water, 
and we went downstairs to tbe 
cloakroom. It was dark and then 

Lady Lucan during a recess in tbe inquest yesterday. 

we both went upstairs to my bed¬ 
room. My. daughter Frances was 
still there. Tbe television was 
still on. Frances was sent to bed. 
I said I felt ill. 1 lay on the bed, 
and then we went together to the 
bathroom and we looked at my 
injuries. I said I did not feel 
very well, and he laid a towel on 
the pillow and I lay on it. 

Lady Lucan said that when 
her husband went into the bath¬ 
room adjoining her bedroom 
to get a doth to clean up her 
injuries, she jumped to her feet 
and ran downstairs. She ran to 
the Plumbers’ Arms public 
house, 30 yards from her home, 
where assistance was called. 

In a statement read to the 
coroner by Woman Det Con¬ 

stable Sally Bower, Lady Fran¬ 
ces said rfiat after her mother 
left the bedroom to go down¬ 
stairs, she heard a scream. It 
seemed to come from a long 
way away. 

A few minutes later her 
parents appeared in the room. 
Her mother, who had blood on 
her face and was crying, told 
her to go to her room. Lord 
Lucan said nothing. 

After a while she beard her 
father calling for her mother. 
She got up and saw him coming 
from the bedroom on the floor 
below. He went downstairs, and 
that was tbe last she saw of 
him. 

The inquest continues today. 

Rare bull is 
paraded 
to rescue its 
fellows 

. By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

' One of tbe rarest farm 
animals in Britain was paraded 
hj centra] London yesterday to 
mark the start of a campaign 
to preserve some of the rarest 
breeds in the country with 
aftifrriaJ 

Bemborough Solomon is one 
of six remaining bp Us of the 

'Old Gloucester' breed, whicn 
gave its name to Double 
Gloucester cheese. He was 
brought to London by The Rare 
Breeds Survival Trust. 

Economic - pressures suld the 
cult of “CTOfiBc” breeds from 
overseas has . all but squeezed 
out some now unfashionable 
natives. . The Old-Gloucester is 
one of 12 cattle breeds which 
the trust considers ”in dan¬ 
ger of ' becoming ineffective 
breeding groups or faring the 
prospect of extinction in the 
foreseeable future 

Others include the belted 
Welsh and Irish Dun, as well 
as the more familiar Dexter. 

Mr Joseph .Henson, chairman 
of the trust, said its policy 
was to ensure the spread of 
each rare breed. Concentration 
of surviving animals of one 
type in the same ‘place left 
mem open to the danger of 
rapid extinction through 
diseases lake foot-and-mouth. 

“Many of those rare breeds 
have been kept as somebody’s 
bobby and have not. been 
tested commercially ”, Mr 
Henson said.- The crust believed 
the best way to ensure survival 
was to. demonstrate that the 
breeds had commercial, possi¬ 
bilities. 

Artificial insemination will 
be subsidized by the trust so 
that fees will be similar to 
those for popular breeds. Tt 
will be extended to the Shet¬ 
land, White Fork, Northern 
Dairy Shorthorn and British 
White breeds. 

Mr Henson said that 100 
lambs had been -born in the 
flock of seaweed-eating sheep 
which die trust moved to a 
Scottish island test year. But 
■while cattle and sheep might 
occasionally survive grazing on 
parkland, pig breeds could be 
allowed to die ant because they 
had to be fed ott concentrated 
feed. Four breeds had been lost 
since 1945.' ■ 

Alternative vote Bill introduct 
enliven debate on 
By Our'Political Correspondent. 

A Bill to reform the electoral 
system by introducing the alter¬ 
native vote for parliamentary 
and local government elections 
was introduced in the Commons 
yesterday by Sir Brandon Rhys 
Williams. Conservative MP for 
Kensington. .:'i 

At this stage in' the session a 
private member’s Bill stands no 
chance of malting progress,'but 
Sir Brandon has/introduced it 
with the object of contributing 
to the public debate how devel¬ 
oping' on electoral reform. 

He has .chosen to adopt' the 
proposal included in the reform 
Bill introduced by Mr J- R-" 
CIyne$ when he was Horne Sec* 
retary in Ram$ay. MacDonald’s 
second' Labour.' Administration 
in 1931. .It . got through ihe 
Commons but was drastically 
amended in fbe' Lords. . Soon. 
afterwards the. economic situa¬ 
tion brought rhe Labour Gov¬ 
ernment to an end and rhe. Bill 
felL 

Sir Brandon . said: “I have 
introduced the Bill because I 
believe most people think it un¬ 

satisfactory. that a . government 
can be formed with, only 40 per 
cent of the popular vote, back¬ 
ing • it, which is the : present 
situation: We dearly heed- to 
find a way. to ’giver effect to 
majority opinion. 

"The ' alternative ■ vote can 
easily be .anrodneed at..mace 
because it does h or require con¬ 
stituencies to be redrawn and 
we would : continue _w*rh- one 
member for each.. Candidates in 
close contests .maftiiope tBiWi 
only jf they were generally 
acceptable tb.'a significant body 
of voters - besidestheir - own - 
party supports.” , . r ' 

Sir Brandon explained: -ibar 
his Bill differed ui one respect 
from Mr- Clynes-s,: .Transferred, 
Vrjte«r would rusk’ duly -os half .a' 
vote, hot a full; vote- - He. ex* 
plained: “ This; would help -to 
appease ibe major -parties^who 
are afraid that electoral reform 
would result- in a big loss of 
seats for them, and I .mink it 
would help to stabilize the 
system. It would prevent the 
fragmentation of parties."” \ 

How would. the counting 

officer deal with t- 
Brandon expfeuu 
would count all t 
ference votes ( 
having marked'1 » 
their first and sec 

If no candidate 
51 per cent or > 
total vote, the con 
would eliminate 
candidate, go tterou 
of those who voted ; 
transfer the secant 1 
to the other candh - 

If, in instances ' < 
than three candi> 
there was still no cs 
the necessary 51 
more,' rhe . cancBc - 
from the borrom 
eliminated, and so c 

This system is 
complicated than t 
portiooal . represez 
terns,;, which wor 
multimember con: 
he said. 

-Other sponsors 
are Mr Clement Fr 
Ely, L) and Mr Wil 
ton (Central Fife, Li 

Leading arti 

- * 
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Doctors acquitted of 

Two doctors- charged with the 
manslaughter of a boy, aged two, 
were acquitted at Bristol Crown 
Court yesterday after the prose- 
ration'said there was no case,., 
to .answer. The two, Dr John 
Butch art, aged 51, and Dr, 
George Papworth, aged 32, both 
of Weston-super-Mare, had been . 
sent for trial 'from a Bristol In¬ 
quest on March 24. 

Mr Patrick Back, QC. for the 
prosecution, told Mr Justice 
Park yesterday that on August 
15 last Mrs Carol-Ann Flynn 
took her son, Matthew to the 
doctors' surgery. They both 
diagnosed gastroenteritis, -. a 
common complaint among young 
children, ana treated the boy 

Another doctor, saw iiim on 
August 24 and had him admit¬ 
ted to Bristol Children’s Hospi¬ 
tal, where he died on August 26 
of peritonitis and a perforated 
appendix. 

* One has all the sympathy in 
the world for the parents for 

criticize the two ' doctors, but 
I would, like them to' know the 
full medical facts”, Mr. Back, 
said. . 

' “ It is au indisputable medical 
fact that appendicitis, is a' rare 
condition in-children of'tender, 
years”. . • r. 

When an inquest -into the. 
death poned at Bristol Coroner’s 
Court on September ' 3, . Mrs 
Flynn said both doctors' had 
been negligent. The inquest was 
adjourned and statements were 
taken by police.from.the doctors 
and witnesses. ' - 

The jury -at the , resumed 
inquest returned a manslaughter 
verdict and Mr Donald Haw¬ 
kins, the deputy cmroner, com¬ 
mitted the. case .to, the .Crown 
court. *; . - 

Mr Bade said' he thought-the 
facts did 'not established a 
primer facia; case-of criminal 
negligence, and- ritat. it would 
not^be proper ;t© advise tire 

of -the, -criminal 

New chi 
RSPCA 
calk for 
to strife 

continuance . 
'feeling unhappy and possibly, proceedings.-Mr ; Justice^ Park 
even bitter and for thinking that, ordered that a. verdict of not 
they had grounds upon which to guilty should.,be . entered. 

European court judgment may 
affect prisoners’ letters 

Controversy over jail rule 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

The controversy over the use 
of an official form asking rhe 
police to make inquiries into 
people with whom a prisoner 
wants to correspond, or be 
visited by. is part of the wider 
question posed by provisions in 
the Prison Rules affecting a 
prisoner's rights to correspond¬ 
ence and visits. 

The whole question of corre¬ 
spondence is being studied hy 
Home Office legal expens in 
the light of the decision of the 
European Court of Human 
Rights in the Goider case Iasi 
February. 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, has promised a statement 
of the Government's attitude 
towards the decision, but no 
conclusion has been reached yet 
over whether any changes to 
the rules will be necessary. 

The coun said in the Goider 
case that a prisoner was en¬ 
titled under the European Con¬ 
vention on Human Rights to 
communicare with his lawyer. 
But parrs of the judgment and 
the terms of article 8 of the 
convention, have been inter¬ 
preted by some lawyers as 
pointing towards a general 
freedom of correspondence by 
prisoners. 

The present controversy, 
which is to be the subject of 
parliamentary questions by Mr 
Robert Kilroy-Silk. Labour MP 
for Ormskirk, is about an offi¬ 
cial form in which the governor 
of a prison asks the police to 
"cause discreet inquiries to be 
made as to the character of *' 

the person with whom the 
prisoner wants to have contact. 

The Home Office points out 
that the form was drawn up as 
long ago as 1931 and says that 
it is rarely used. 

This answer, however, begs 
one of the main questions about 
a prisoner's rights to corre¬ 
spondence and visits. It is the 
normal practice to allow a 
prisoner contact only with 
people whom he knew before he 
became a prisoner. He is un¬ 
able, therefore, to set up any 
new friendships or contacts 
while in prison, except with 
other prisoners, a fact which 
has been criticized as being 
counter-rehabilitative. 

That policy arises from prison 
rule 34 (8), which says that a 
prisoner shall not be entitled 
" to communicate . . . with any 
person other than a relative or 
friend, except with the leave of 
the Secretary of State ". Leave 
is seldom given. 

Subject to that, under another 
part of the rule, a prisoner is 
entitled to send and receive a 
letter once a week and to re¬ 
ceive a visit once every eight 
weeks fevery four weeks if he 
is under 211. The governor may 
allow extra letters or visits oh 
welfare grounds, and there me 
also provisions for 11 special rir- 
cuinstances 

In addition to the normal 
weekly letter, which is at the 
state's expense, a prisoner can 
send out two “ canteen ” letters, 
where he pays for the stamps 
himself. All letters in and out 
can be opened and censored. 

BBC governors reject the idea of a 
By Keneth Gosling 

The idea of a broadcasting 
council, either as an independ¬ 
ent complaints body or with 
much wider terms of reference 
and even some statutory 
powers, is firmly rejected by 
the board of governors of the 
BBC in a memorandum to the 
Committee on the Future of 
Broadcasting published today. 

The board says such a body 
would diminish the authority 
of the board and, io doing so, 
risk poorer programme -quality 
by lengthening ate distance be¬ 
tween the programme makers 
and chose ultimately respon¬ 
sible for the programmes. It 
doubts that it. could be as 
effective a critic and watchdog 
as the board. 

The setting up in 1971 of the 
BBC’s programmes complaints 
commission, and the Independ¬ 
ent Broadcasting Authority’s 
unwiilingoess to take part in 
its work, is recalled. The board 
says the BBC intends io teil 
the authority it is willing to 

hold talks on widening the 
scope of the commission to in¬ 
clude independent television 
programmes. 

" While it would certainly be 
possible to ' create an 
apparently more independent 
form of complaints procedure 
for broadcasting, we doubt 
whether it would actually be 
more effective or, in practice, 
more independent”, the board 
submits. 

It is also sceptical about rhe 
suggestion that it should be 
reconstructed on the lines of a 
public corporation or private 
company board. The com¬ 
monest form of proposal is an 
enlargement to take in 
members of the professional 
staff. 

While that, it is felt, wouid 
bring lay governors and profes¬ 
sional staff more into sym¬ 
pathy with each other, the 
board doubts whether it would 
increase control of major 
issues. 

"The making of programmes 

is far too detailed, variable 
and personal for any board, 
however constructed, to he 
able to issue precise instruc¬ 
tions about' individual. produc¬ 
tions ”, the governors say. Such 
a reconstruction might burden 
the lay governors with 
administrative -detail and de¬ 
flect their attention from major 
issues. 

The board denies interfering 
unduly with the prerogative of 
programme makers, consider¬ 
ing that the governors would 
be failing in their obligations 
as trustees of the national in¬ 
terest if They did not from 
time to time exert influence 
and assert their proper pre¬ 
sence in that area. ' ; 

But by - far the commonest 
accusation, the board says, is 
that, it exerts coo little in¬ 
fluence on news and current, 
affairs, and on Taste and stand¬ 
ards generally, notably in the 
matters of sex and violence. 

The governors are often, 
dealing, however, with prob¬ 

lems to which quick,' visible staff, agrees 'with- those Who 
solutions are impossible, "and argue that the overriding con- 
we think the board does-in; sideration is-hot expansionJmt 
fact exert more influence than - the preservation of existing sen 
it' is sometimes given credit 
far”. - 

On pay the board says gov-. 
ernmems seem to.. have/ pur¬ 
sued a deliberately niggardly 
policy in spite of pleas by 
chairmen. Ordinary governors 
have received £L000 a year for. 
17 years, and the vice-chairman 
and the national governors of 
Wales and Scotland £2,000 -for 
10 years. 

vices and the-best use of the 
limited resources —2- 

It favours the retention of the 
licence system as the best w*!y 
of financing the BBC but rails 
for government assessment at 
defined intervals on the ade¬ 
quacy- of the amount and to 
approve necessary increases. 

Other conclusions are:, there 
should not be a second, inde- 

-- ._ . . pendent television service; a 
Union’s view: The BBC’s, sur- ' national television; foundation 
.viva]' is ax- risk unless there -are 
further very large increases -in 
television licence fees, the Asso¬ 
ciation of Broadcasting and 
Allied Staffs says in' its sub¬ 
mission to the committee. There 
are also indications that, com- 
mertial television, will, have 
financial difficulties later this. 
year char could affect output, 
it says. 

The association, . the main, 
trade union for-broadcasting 

could be of value, mid there is 
also a “ strong and exciting ” 
case for the fourth network to 
be ased in part as an educa^ 
tional channel; a complaints 
body like the Press Council 
should be set up ; alternative 
administrative and financial sys¬ 
tems should be examined in the 
light of commercial companies 
facing a drastic cessation of 
income after a collapse, of 
national economic confidence. - 

Government urged to bar 
contracts to ‘racial’ firms 

Sail in comfort... 
with orwithootyourcarfrorn 
Sou ifwmipton to Bilbao aboard the 
Patricia and enjoy an air-conditioned 
cabin, exceUentcuisine. comfortable 
bars and lounges, superb servree and 
shopping at shipboard prierv. 

... Arrive refreshed 
Rein in a heated swimming pool, 
share theexdtemen r of clay pigeon 
shooting, or watch currently 
released films during the day. After 
dinner, play the tables in thecnino 
and dance until the early hour. 
Arrive ready lor an SJOajn. start in 
Bilbao. Patricia is as famous for 
punctuality as for comfort, service 
and value-for-money. 

Book now 
Fatriaa-lhc most popular car ferrj j 
to Spain-so book early to avoid 
disappointment- Cnntaet us.your 
iravelascnU the AA or RAC, 

KAthe/Atfr 
Saifthgs 

■fa Spain or Sweden 
Stiff time, to book 

PHONE 

Swedish Lloyd fUK| Limited. 
Ramsgate. Kent CTJ2 5HS. 

THANETISTD ig|221 

LONDON 01-289 2151 

BIRMINGHAM 021-230 2186 

MANCHESTER On!028 1453 

SwedishOLlovd 
The choice of experience. 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

Government conrracts worth 
more than £100,000 should be 
withheld from firms unable to 
show they have policies to give 
equal opportunities to coloured 
people, the Runnymede Trust 
said yesterday. 

Monitoring of contracts 
should be done by the Race Re¬ 
lations Board, or whatever is 
its successor under the pro¬ 
posed new Race Relations Act. 
the trust said. 

A request could be made later 
to local government and nat¬ 
ionalized industries to intro¬ 
duce a similar contracts policy. 

The trust said: “ It would 
take time to make such a new 
policy widely effective: but 
applying {as it would undoub¬ 
tedly have to dal to women as 
well as ethnic minorities, it 
would command a wide measure 
of public support.” 

The trust’s proposal is part 
of comprehensive policies it is 
suggesting to the Government, 
which has invited ideas from 
interested organizations for the 
improvement of race relations 
legislation and machinery. 

The trust says that a single 
Cabinet minister and his depart¬ 
ment should have clear respon¬ 
sibility for formulating and exe¬ 
cuting policy. 

It does not foresee a future 
role for the Community Rela¬ 
tions Commission in it* present 
form. Instead, the trust pro¬ 
poses that the Urban Pro¬ 
gramme Office, within White¬ 
hall. should become the admin¬ 
istrative centre and source of 
funds. It should appoint staff 
for local community relations 
councils, which would advise on 
and monitor the urban pro¬ 
gramme. Members of the coun¬ 
cils. appointed by the respon¬ 
sible minister, should include 
national and local government 
officials arid members of ethnic 
minorities. 

What the trusr calls a new 
statutory enforcement agency, 
the equivalent of the present 
Race Relations Board but with 
more powers, should concen¬ 
trate on law enforcement, edu¬ 
cation and mining at a strate¬ 
gic level. The present refer¬ 
ence division of the Community 
Relations Commission should 
form the basis for the investi¬ 
gative and information-gather¬ 
ing work of the sew agency. 

The trust believes that the 
most importarit pressures for 
change should come from within 
ethnic minority groups. “ But we 
do not believe that, except as 
a source of funds for volun. 
tary projects, government has 
a role io play in encouraging 
or financing ethnic minorities." 

Trawler that hit 
rocks was racing 
inquiry is told 
From Our Correspondent 
Blackpool 

The 337-ton crawler Wyre 
Majestic was crying to race a 
sister ship home when she 
struck rocks at night in the 
Sound of Islay, a Department 
of Trade inquiry was told yes¬ 
terday. 

Mr Anthony Clarke, counsel 
for the department, said that 
Mr Derek Reader, the skipper, 
was asleep and had not left a Sialified officer in charge and 

e boatswain. Mr John Pirie, 
attempted to overtake the othez 
trawler. Wyre Defence, when 
it was unsafe. 

The eight-man crew were 
rescued after the stranding last 
October, but the trawler became 
a total loss. 

Mr Clarke told the inquiry, 
at Cars tang, that Mr Reader left 
the bridge after giving orders to 
be called when a point of land 
was sighted. When a deckhand 
found the skipper asleep the 
boatswain decided to navigate 
the vessel nimself. 

In a radio conversation with 
the Wyre Defence, the deck¬ 
hand on watch with Mr Pirie 
said: " I will beat you back 
to Fleetwood.*’ The boatswain 
altered course to overtake Wyre 
Defence. 

The hearing continues today. 

£30m six-lane by-pass plan 
puzzles conservationists 
By John. Young . _ 

Planning Reporter . 

A further appeal to -the 
Government to K come clean ”- 
on the subject of future motor¬ 
ways is likely to be. made at 
a public inquiry next month. . 

The inquiry, into a: proposed 
bypass for Denton,, near Man¬ 
chester, is of only local signifi¬ 
cance, but there is more than.a 
suspicion abroad that, with the 
Hyde bypass under construc¬ 
tion, it will become the first 
stage in a new trans-Pennine 
motorway linking Manchester 
aod Sheffield and cutting 
through the Peak District 
National Park. 

That suspicion was given sub¬ 
stance last week Liu a chance' 
remark by a contractors’ 
employee' which found its way 
into a local newspaper. The 
Department oF the Environment 
continues to deny .that any firm 
decisions have been taken but. 

-it is asked, why spend £30m on 
a six-lane motorway merely to 
bypass two small towns on the 
fringe of Mangbfttfffr, - 

The issue closely parallels the 
dispute over the projected Ayre 
valley road north-west of Brad¬ 
ford which objectors believe to 
be "part of yet another trans- 
Pennine scheme. 

Conservationists blame aril 
servants in the department’s 
road construction units who,. 
they claim, are determined to 
press ahead, with the. original 
plan for a-network of motorways 
connecting every- large city. 
Ministerial announcements 
about reducing; capita] expendi¬ 
ture and giving-, priority • to 
public transport ate regarded 
as ' mere diversionary tactics. ' 

If the motorway, were con¬ 
structed it would be the first 
to traverse a national'park. The 
idea is strongly supported by 
business interests, particularly 
in Sheffield, but the . environ^ 
mental lobby-insists that it is 
unnecessary: 

By a Staff .Reporter 
- Mr Michael Kay. c 
the council of the Ro 
for the Prevention of 
Animals, Called for 
bitterness and intei 
among members, in tl 
annual report, publis 
day... 
. “Too -many mem 
shown" and continue 
Impatience thar then 
lieu Jar pet cause in 
receiving:the attention 
feel it deserves,” he s 
understandable irrit 
too often- been expres 
Form of bitter attaci 
society,: its council 
These attacks, as dis 
constructive criticis 
stop.”' 

‘Mr .Kay, aged 38, a 
rtani of Leeds, was urn 
elected'Chairman of tl 
in January. He rep 
-John. Hobhouse seve 
after the publication o 
by a- panel of inquii 
the chairmanship of M 
Sparrow, QC, which 
adminiStraDve and 
misinaiiagement in th 
and described “stres< 
have brought the sodt 
brink of anarchy”. 
. Mr Kay said* in th _ L. 

report that the numbe ’ 
pie involved in attac 
society had always be*. " v *: 
but-their vehemence 
the public the false in 
that the RSPCA was a 
zation. of “ cranks and 
individuals” 

He said: “We are i 
our work for reasons t 
nity. We all-have our i 
whether if--be- dogs, ca 
farm - animals,.blood sp 
vention, animal expo 
tion • or j'oat plain 
welfare. 

“ We must respect otl 
we must , also try to 
businesslike approach 
affairs and not let • 
govern our actions ”. 

Mr Kay said the .* 
decision to reduce elecic 
bers_ to its council frot 
20, in line with the rec 
dations of the panel of 
would make the counci 
manageable. - 

The RSPCA last year 
221,351.animals and sera 
convictions for cruel. 

i Vi * - ( v 

Rapist is jaile 
for life 

_ A lorry driver who rap 
girls was jailed for life 
day. Mr Justice BristO’ 
Clifford.Wakeling, aged . 
have ro pass a sentence 
will keep you .safe until 
is an advance in medical s 
which will enable docti 
solve your problem." 

Mr Wakeling. father o ■ 
children, of WymeswoJd 
Hoton,. Leicestershire, 
admitted the two charg 
rape- at Nottingham ( 
Court, asked for four 
offences, one of attemptec 
and three of indecent at 
to be considered. 

Pit blast denial 
The . National ' Coal I 

emphasized yesterday tha 
theories had been -oiscoi 
about the possible cause oi 
Thursday’s explosion at He. 
ton Main collienr, in which; 
miners were killed. ' ■>** 

Salop expected to approve telescope plan 
From Arthur Osman 
Shrewsbury 

A proposal to build a radio 
telescope in Shropshire as part 
of a network linked to the main 
Jodrcll Bank installation is ex¬ 
pected to be approved by the 
county's planning committee 
this week. There have been 
objections to the plan from the 
Defence Land Agent and the 
Council for the Protection of 
Rural England. 

Manchester University warns 
to build the S2-foo: diameter 
telescope with ancillary build¬ 
ings and a microwave radio 
mast at Knockin, between 
Shrewsbury and Oswestry. It 
wouId.be remotely controlled by 
radio 'from Jodrell Bank, and 
used in collaboration with tbe 

250-foot diameter radio tele 
scope. Other remote telescopes 
near Xantwich and Defford, 
Worcestershire, are linked in 
that way. 

The university said that the 
addition of thg Shropshire tele¬ 
scope to the network would 
enable greater structural detail 
to be obtained about the uni¬ 
verse. It has given assurances 
ro the Defence Land Agent, who 
had feared that the telescope 
might result in an embargo 
being placed on signals and 
nrber training within the area 
used by the Army at'Kessdiff 

The university said the net¬ 
work was designed to be. used 
in an interferometric arrange¬ 
ment working ■ simultaneously 
at jodrell Bank. The direction- 

and sparing of the new tele¬ 
scope was determined by thar 
fact, and the area in which it 
could be sited was limited to 
within three miles of Knockin. 

_ The CPRE objected in. par¬ 
ticular to the choice of the site 
and more generally to “ a highly 
obtrusive installation in an en¬ 
tirely rural landscape without 
more information being made 
available about its effects on the 
agricultural and domestic life 
of the surrounding area 

The local district council 
accents that the telescope would 

.be risible from some parts of 
the district,' including the vil¬ 
lage cricket field, bur it does 
not epusider that it would con- 
sritnte an unacceptable visual 
intrusion into the rural scene.. 
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taof. Repressed 

■i* v«nald Faux • • ' ‘ 

>> 
-^pdcrish Council of the 
V- Party ■snD object 
i.r'vto any slowing down 

:¥ ivernment’s programme 
u >; * lg up a Scottish' Assent-' 

was she dear reaction 
•'V / to rumours that a 

ministerial group was 
> press- for .delay" or 

- Hndonmem: of the Gov^ 
■ ,^s dewolmion proposals 

vdibg member of the 
^ Scotland described the 

; * y which were circulate 
; v^snni aster, as a shabby 

Icely ever to reach the 

r much some Scottish 
'members may privately 
ie creation of a Scottish. 

:*^y, they are deeply con- 
ibout the loss to . party- 

, ty if the national execu- 
J-V the Government now 
.reverse on their pro- 

r~or Scottish" devolution., 
;.mber said: “It would 

-■ ’icnius. The Scottish 
' of the party originally 

the assembly plan and 
iflln brought into line by' 

’’lonal executive. If-the 
C'lxient now says- * no’: to 
Amn it will make the party 

' consistent, to say' the 
l|f would be .playing into 
[litids of the nationalists 

they have been rejec-- 
the referendum.”: . 

All-night crisis talks 
in Lishbh as threat 
of violence worsens 

i Madrid’s ambassador in London, a strong contender, for political 
[leadership, is to go home because of an accelerating sense of change 

like hour of reform in Spain is ‘here and now’ 

Minister arrives: Miss.-Joan. 
LeSior, Parliamentary Under; 
Secretary of-State -for Education 
and Science, arriving by bicycle 
at her -ce*v offices -..in. .-York 
Rbad, Waterloo', yesterday, her 
first.- day ...atthe department 
since "The1'/recent . ministerial 

SMterefundfe* 

rerend um znay have en- 
.1 the party in London 

that the appetite for 
-ism was waning. Thar is 
■' interpretation which 
Labour MBs .in Scotland' 
ached. The wish among 
icy of Scots for an deb*, 
smbly which, could deal: 
Ffecdvely whir Scottish 
.remains strong'and vis 
upon as a separate issue 
,ie "question of Britain’s 
^ship of the EEC.:j 
Scottish Council of the 

■ Party is to review; its 
y proposals -to- Ttake 

■ of the referendum vote, 
s not expected thatrthe 
will result in' any major 
.. The policy will remain 
ich supports .the assem- 
h legislative'"power ;l><xt. 
control dyer thecOuhT 

ade and industry."-~Y;. * 
while open opposition to 
pa sals for devolution re- 
-entred on Mr Tam Dal- 
ce-chairman of tie' Par-’ 
ary labour Party -and 

- West Lritimui. He .has 
the focus an the cost 
ting up . a Scottish 

British Rail 
By Patricia Tisdall 
'' British kail' is* offering to re¬ 
fund hotel charges to thousands 
of-Golden Rail inclusive holiday- 
makers if they-choose to come 
home early because' of the 
-threatened rail - strike. Letters 
are being sent out; to pebpL? 
already on holiday offering to 
adjust hotel charges if they re^ 
turn' home " early.- Many risk 
heing stranded if the strike 
starts on Monday. . ; 

The offer is . part 'of contin¬ 
gency.plansbefog put;info oper¬ 
ation for this, yew’s record total 
of inclusive rail holiday custo¬ 
mers, Many chose to holiday 
in Britain- because- of. uncer- 
tainties after the cohapse last 
summer , of sevoal major over¬ 
seas tour, operators. - 
-. For those whor have booked 
'Golden Rail holidays' but are 
"not due - to travel until after 
tite .strike starts, ..British Rail 
is offering to rhfund-the full 
cost of the holidays. Alterna¬ 
tively it WOl pay back the dost 
erf the rail-.-transport to those 
who can.make tiietr own way. 

j, . It is‘ estimated that at least 
! 9,000-bookings for Golden Rail 
holidays yrould; _beefisrup^ed 
dhriug the* firstftwbrweeks [of 
the strike aldn&. ■ 

forcemieiitaiflBcufties^on 
>rtion law changes 
aff Reporter . 

'* Home Office- civH 
■ made it clear yesteav- 
he select committee of > 
asidering the -Abortion 
lent B£Hof Mr James 
..abour MP for Glasgow,' 
that-It ’Would be-very--; 
to enforce, laws prohi-. 

foreign women from' 
ibortions. . Y - Y 

smmittee was told that” 
the proposals, • every 
n the country going for.. 
ion would have to pro-., 
ar birth certificate .or - 
vidence to the doctor- 
id. Ifbe wasnotsatis- 
Would have to carry out- 
□quiries which would, 
rner delays, 
method would cause-: 

est vial by 

iff Reporter 
il. was started outside 
tie Office. -in London 
y by half a dozen-mesn- 
;he Women’s Liberation 
at as. part of their cam- 
asnst the Seat Discrumn- 
1 
intend to stand there 
morrow when the Bill- 
inal reading. They said 
women as dependants 

odes areas of jfcscriraan- 
:b as taxation, pensions 
al security. 
ieorge Reidr Scottish, 
ist MP for Stirlingshire,, 
i Clackmannan^; agreed 
y to meet the' 'demon-, 
‘to discuss the ■ amend: 
■ the BiU, which-he wiQ 
norrow. - •- 

serious difficulties ..whether: the 
concept of -British nationality 
was used a$ atest or-the con¬ 
cept of residence in thecoma try. 

Mrs Helene Hayma«x,Xabaur 
MP for . Welwyn^.and^Hatfield, 
had asked*the Home'lfffice how 
itr. would detect;tkaie .Abortions 
bad -been illegally carried-, out 
on - foreign women. \ She: was 
told-, that the- . women would' 
qtare/ often, have.,, left;, 'the 
country after, having jt&': abor¬ 
tion. . . 

.The Home - Office, . does 
bebeve . however, 'ier. officials 
told tiie committed that .the 
Abortion.. Art., ought. t»’-. be 
tightened 'tn prevent-any possi¬ 
bility of doctors granting abo?? 
dens.- on the ground that it'wfis 
more dangerous to give forth 
tfaan 'to have ah abortion. .-.VV .. 

Robbery cases " 
rise by ; 
nearly a quartet; 
By Onr .Home Affahrs : - . 
Correspondent... ; '(-L; .-j.1- 
-Thare 'wias - a 6 per ,c«it in¬ 

crease m offences known,ti> the. 
poSce - in: England -:and' Wales 
durfog the; first' three inoaufii 
of this year compared witti tbe 
same period in 3S741: The rS«f 
was from 470,000 in 499^00.;: 

The largest increases were ;Eh 
offences . of robbery and of. 
fraud, [and fcorgeay,' which, 
jumped by 24.per cent and-14 
per cent respectively. - 

Burglary ,anld. ^criminal: 
damage both rose by 10 per 
cent. Other , increases - were-in 
violence against the person (5 
per cenfi. and- theft [and hand: 
Kng steien .goods (4[ per cent): 

From Jose ShercKff' 
Lisbon, June 16 - 

President Costa Gomes of 
Portugal arrived borne coday 
from Romania t* face a growing 
crisis. 
'/A theft of arms from an -ini' 
portanc military base and a 
nationwide manhunt for the 
culprits -has accentuated the 
unrest in Portugal, and pro¬ 
longed meermgs of the Revolu¬ 
tionary Council have been 
taking place since last Friday. 
The latest ended ax 5 am today. 
No oftfidal statements have 
.beeq. made about the matters 
under discussion. 

- Ttte. erins were stolen from 
the -Santa Maigerida miHtary 
mautiction ' ‘ ramn 95 males 
nantieost of Lisbon. On Sun¬ 
day morning five men, two of 
them- in military uinform, 
edtered the oatbuudsaig where 
sentries stack their arms after 
duty' and got seway with some. 
25 .automatic rifles and she 
tommy guns, according to-the 
first icbeck. They were armed 
«i arrival and. overcame the 
guard on duty. 

Within 20 urinoirHS the in- 
testttii. security, force* Copcon, 
bon. - mounted a huge “opera¬ 
tion scop” on all roods an the 
area, which was kacer enlarged 
to take in the whole country. 

[ All cars were stopped and 
! searched, causing chaos in the 
heavy Sunday holiday traffic. 

An abortive attempt to attack 
the television station in Lisbon 
Was officially reported today. 
Military guards stated that 
during the night a~ car entered 
the precincts of the station and 
refused, to stop when ordered. 
One man in it was armed with 

revolver according to the 
guards, who fired on the car 
but missed. The car got away. 

It - was touch and go 
today whether the newspaper 
RepubUca would reopen after 
aH- The authorities had granted Sermission last week, but 

opcon postponed the reopen¬ 
ing ^-bf the sealed offices until 
today, soring they had not 
enough men to keep the peace 
if there were dashes between 
the management tide and the 
communist-led printers who had 
dosed - down the newspaper a 
month ago;> 

. Today.-the seals were removed 
but the management was 
reluctant to take over. Dr Raul 
Rego, the. editor, told The 
Tunes tins evening that Copcon 
had removed the seals contrary 
,to the', stipulations ' of the 
administration. These were that 
no workers should he allowed to 
miter- against the management’s 
wishes and that all clauses of 
the press Jaw should be fully 
'observed.'The-newspaper ad¬ 
ministration was talcing up the 
matter with the authorities. 
'" -The, editorial . staff .^wri-e 
understood to. be reluctant to 
reocwipy tiie building -unpro¬ 
tected from possible retaliation 
from their opponents. Trades 
unions all over the country have 
expressed solidarity with the 
printers. - • 

Lisbon, June 16-—A-meeting 
here attended by about 140 
members of rommunjst-control¬ 

led union representing workers 
in the newspaper business 
asked the Government today to 
discard its new press law imme¬ 
diately and replace it with as 
act that would prevent 
Reptibtica, a Socialist-oriented 
newspaper, from resuming 
publication. 

The unions also, denounced 
the' country's two other news¬ 
papers still free of communist 
editorial control and demanded 
that the . Government should 
take, firm measures agaidst dm 
Western foreign press—particu¬ 
larly the foreign news agencies, 
Reute?s and Ageoce France* 
Fresse. 

'Politicians said that the Revor 
lutiouary Council had been 
discussing possible outlawing of 
the political parties. The 
future of democracy, the coali¬ 
tion Government and the 
Constituent Assembly were all 
hanging in the balance, they 

' added. 
In the North, the newspapers 

said gunfights have broken out 
between conservative and left- 
wing elements in a village north 
of Oporto and that military 
assistance has been requested. 
They said soldiers first moved 
into the village on Saturday 
after the leading left-wing 
politician in the district had 
shot his way out of' a mob 
armed with shotguns, whips, 
clubs and hoes. 

In - Lousa, near Lisbon, pro- 
Catholic workers regained 
control of a Roman Catholic 
radio . station occupied by 
communist workers, but were 
forced tOv withdraw from the 
building by the intervention of 
Copcon.—UPI. 
Bonn: Dr Mario Soares, tbe 
Portuguese Socialist leader, 
said here today that he is cate¬ 
gorically opposed to the crea¬ 
tion of one single political 
party in his homeland. 

In an interview with the West 
German news agency DPA, he 
said that “ the political inter¬ 
pretation M of the Aimed-Forces 
Movement was based on a multi- 
party democracy and was, there¬ 
fore; incompatible with one 
sigle party.—UPL 
Bucharest: President Costa 
Gomes and President Ceausescu 
of Romania today signed a long¬ 
term trade agreement, a scien¬ 
tific and technological co-opera¬ 
tion agreement and a draft 
economic and technical co-oper¬ 
ation agreement. 

A joint communiqud said they 
had welcomed diteme and 
hoped the European security 
and cooperation conference 
would be held as soon as pos¬ 
able at the.highest level. 

Bur there was no reference 
to a call by Mr Ceausescu, made 
in earlier speeches, for the 
sundltaneous abolition of Nato 
and the Warsaw Pact. 
Brussels: Nato expects Portugal1 
to forge doser links with com-1 
munist Last European countries 
after signing the friendship and 
cooperation treaty with Roma¬ 
nia. Nato diplomats- said today. 

“If it has to be, then better 
with Romania and not some of 
the other states of Eastern 
Europe”, said one diplomat 

Woman Minister in clash 
with M Chirac 

asso’s Vollard Suite of 

From Richard Wigg 

Paris, June 16 

Mme Frangoise Giroud, the 
French' State Secretary . for 
Female Affairs, was in trouble 
today for heated remarks she 
made at a weekend party con¬ 
ference; which most people 
.here took as a public retort to 

. M Jacques Chirac, the Prime 
Minister. 

Sbe: issued a statement 
today; saying she had intended 
-no - personal criticism of M 
Chirac when sbe . spoke on 
behalf of those; who had voted, 
ias.vsiie did, for M Mitterrand, 
the Socialist candidate at last 
year’s presidential election. 
She added : “As a member of 
die.-^Government it' would be 
wrong for me to voice crit¬ 
icisms of the Prime Minister, 
ho matter whatrthe subject". 

. “While the Elys£e# refused to 
comment, and indicated that 
Mme 'Giroud would be attend¬ 
ing. tomorrow’s Cabinet meer- 
ing,- M Chirac, back in Paris 
from his weekend triumph at 
the Gaullist party annual con¬ 
ference in Nice, .commented 
that Mme Giroud had “ missed 

■yet .. another opportunity to 
have kept silent ”. However he - 
was- careful, to add that what 
she. had done was “ incompara-, 
bly less serious ” than the pab- 
Iic disagreement over Govern¬ 
ment policy which lost^M Jean 
Jaicqaes Servan Schreiber his 

[ post as . Minister of Reform in 
I June last year-after only a few 
daysm’office. 

Mme Giroud, who was given 
the surprise post of .Female 
.Afiote- by President Giscard 

1 

over Jutland 
[V" Bpitajuhe 16.—Two. RAF 
Buccaneer jets collided in mid- 

; air; near-the Danish Air Force 
| Base at' Karup, on the Jutland 
coast today, an RAF spokesman 
iaid, The Buccaneers were tak¬ 
ing part in exerdseg. with the 
Danish.Air Force. -j ' 

One of: the strike aircraft' 
cratiied into the North Sea after 
bpth'crewmen ejected and para¬ 
chuted fo safety. They .were 

: picketfc up by a Danish seortA 
helidoptar. The other- aircraft 

• sustidned- llmiteri ’damage.and 
landed ap . Karup. . 
. .The :.sp6kessnan, at Nato s 
second tactiCal air force.head- 
quarters .haar' Mbnchen. Glad- 
bach£ borihrwest: of. here, .said; 
the identities, of ..the /rcrews 

iwere ■ - wimljetd. 
until flf v.idn had'^been 
ihfiormecL—Roathr: r ' 

j By David Spamer 

Diplomatic Correspondent 

One of-the Strongest contenders 
for the political leadership of 
Spain in the new era that the 
country is now dearly expecting 
is his excellency the Spanish 
Ambassador to the Court of S: 
James’s. . 

It would normally be quite 
difficult to campaign for the 
launching of a new political 
system while running an import¬ 
ant embassy, bin. Don Manuel 
Fraga Iribarne is up to it. ** Me 
position is a rather special one,” 
he agrees “Hardly z day goes 
by without some article in ibe 
Spanish.press about the politicai 
situation which involves my 
own programme for reform.” 

In- fact, the sense of change 
in Spain is accelerating so rap¬ 
idly that the ambassador has 
derided, to return zo Madrid at 
die end not the summer to stav 
in touch with events. 

-Seaor _ Fraga is a rare 
combination, a man who seeks 
and .understands power in a 
practical way and is at the same 
time a professor of constitu¬ 
tional law. If. meeting him, 
people are more impressed by 
his -sense of power than his 
academic bent, it is because his 
physical presence is a com¬ 
manding one. Of the groups 
now working In Spain to pro¬ 
mote his ideas, a research body 
in Madrid and a club in Bar¬ 
celona, he comments: “ Some 
people are in a position to act 
as leaders, some are in a posi¬ 
tion to do the thinking.” 

Yet bis devotion to academic 
study, as the list of publications 
shows, is far from dilettante. 
It includes a treatise of the 

British constitution, 440 pages 
long, which has become a 
standard text in Spain, and a 
wide range of political and- 
historical studies, ’* 1 have 
always been a good srudeni.” 
the ambassador admits with a 
serious smile. “ 1 felt T owed 
it tu my mother who gave me 
the chance to study as a boy.” 
The fact that his mother, from 
whom he takes the name In¬ 
born e, is by binli a French 
Basque is not without import¬ 
ance today, in giving him some 
persona! under>tanding of 
regional differences within 
Spain. 

The eldest of a family of 12. 
living in poor but not straitent-a 
circumstances in Villalba. a 
village in north-west Spain. 
Senor Fraga had a dazzling 
rise through the local school, 
to the university of Santiago de 
Compostela, and on to Madrid. 
He was drawn to constitutional 
law because, at that. time, it 
seemed the preeminent study 
to follow, but his interest soon 
widened to embrace history. 
“There have been 14 constitu¬ 
tions in Spain since IS 12,. and 
they cannot be understood ex¬ 
cept in an historical -context.” 

A period as legal adviser ro 
the Cones was followed by a 
chair in politicai -Jaw at the 
University of Valencia, thence 
five years later to the chair 
of political science in Madrid. 
He gained first place in the 
examination for the diplomatic 
service back in 1946, but his 
first post in the service was his 
appointment ;o London in 
October, 1973. His main politi¬ 
cal experience came as Minister 
ox information and Tourism for 
seven vears from 1962. This is 

Don Manuel Fraga Iribane: 
position * rather special 

u key post in the Spanish gov¬ 
ernment and Serior Fraga 
handled it with success and 
style. He also earned a reputa- 
tiuu as a man of principle, his 
best known measure being the 
introduction of the press law 
abolishing censorship in Spain. 
His career then took another 
turn when he entered business 
and became managing director 
of a brewery, while keeping on 
his lecruring at Madrid. 

Last February, under the new 
law of politicai association. 
Sehor Fraga submitted pro¬ 
posals to the authorities for 
political reforms. Based on uni¬ 
versal suffrage and freedom for 
trade unions, under the mon¬ 
archy of Don Juan Carlos, these 
reforms read in. draft like a 
liberal exemplar for a modem 

State. They include the separa¬ 
tion of church and state— 
“friendly, but final 

His programme was bat 
hastily conceived, however, but 
is the result of aa “ aluvion ”, 
a long washing over and study 
by a considerable number of 
people among the professional 
classes—the working class has 
yet to be brought in for its 
contribution. He says he is as 
opposed to the diebards ot the 
right as to the “ adventures '5 
of a clean sweep. 

The proposal* were too radi¬ 
cal for the present establish¬ 
ment, however. The man dan ns 
in Madrid felt that it was too 
soon, it went too far, it wok 
better to proceed by hints and 
ttaiement-s of intention in pre¬ 
paring such a political associa¬ 
tion. “There is no time left 
for evoluzion.” Sen or Fraga 
comments sharply. “Tbe hour 
of reform is here and now.” It 
is this sense of urgency that has 
persuaded him ro return to 
Madrid this year. Events are 
mo ring, he feels, and be must 
be present. 

Some observers feel that 
Sehor Fraga has certain advant¬ 
ages in ihe' new’ leadership 
emerging in Spain. His simple 
origins give Him an understand¬ 
ing of people, and a common 
touch which is rare among 
Spanish politicians. His acade¬ 
mic accomplishments give him 
a standing among intellectuals 
which few could equal. He has 
been accused of arrogance, he 
is a man impatient of slower 
minds, sometimes intemperate 
and rough in his approach, and 
no doubt he has his enemies. 
But he is ready. 

Policeman ‘obliged’ to fire shot 
that killed Basque, Madrid says 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 16 

A plainclothes policeman 
shoe a young Basque ax Mun- 
goia, near Bilbao, according te 
reports published in Madrid 
today. The semi-official news 
agency, Cifra, said tbe shooting 
occurred early on Sunday morn¬ 
ing, when several people tried 
to enter a bar against the wishes 
of die owner. 

Several men attacked one 
Civil Guard in plain clothes out¬ 
side die bar, and another police¬ 
man in plain clothes “was 
obliged to fire the shot” which 
mortally wounded Senor 
Alfredo San Sebastian Zaldivar. 

Basque -sources gave a differ¬ 
ent version. They contended 
that Senor San Sebastian 
Zaldivar was inside, the bar 
when three plainclothes police¬ 
men came to the door, and he 
went, outside to speak ro them. 
He was then shot. 

The sources said that his body 
was left lying in the street for 
at least rote hour and a half. 
The victim, in his twenties, 
was married ^nd the father of a 
young son. 

In Madrid, a political court 

handed down sentences of from 
two to four years on four 
Basques, including a young 
woman, convicted of illegal 
association. The findings of the 
Public Order Court were pub¬ 
lished today. . 

They found that tbe woman, 
Senorita Julia Maria Garmendia, 
joined the outlawed Basque 
separatist organization ETA in 
1973 and subsequently recruited 
the other three defendants. 

Also in Madrid, about 300 
people reportedly attended an 
open air requiem Mass on the 
outskirts of the capital on Sun¬ 
day to pray for an 18-vear-old 
Basque studeat who was shot 
dead last month by the Civil 
Guard in the northern town of 
OndarToa. In Bilbao, a military 
court acted on a petition from 
several lawyers and opened an 
inquiry into the circumstances 
of the student’s death. 

From Pamplona, in the 
northern province of Navarra, 
came a report of the arrest of 
two more Roman Catholic 
priests, for failure to pay fines 
imposed on them without trial 
for political offences. Ecclesi¬ 
astical sources disclosed that 

another Basque priest was offici¬ 
ally listed as being under 
arrest 

The sources identified him as 
Father Javier Olabe of Mun- 
daca, in Vizcaya, one of tbe two 
provinces in wbich police were 
given unusual powers last April 
25. Tbe priest was seized by 
police in Bermeo on May 22. 
Several days later, he was trans¬ 
ferred to die police barracks in 
the ancient Basque capital of 
Guernica, and finally taken to 
the La Salve police station in 
Bilbao. 

From there he was sent last 
Saturday to tbe Basauri prison 
in Bilbao. Another priest. 
Father Jesus Zalbidea, was 
released in Bilbao on Saturday 
after spending five days in 
police cusrody,_during investi¬ 
gation to discover whether hunt¬ 
ing weapons found at his home 
—in a search without a warrant 
—were duly licensed. 

Basque underground sources 
alleged that political police held 
two l(Vy ear-old children for 
three hours ill San Sebastian 
last Tuesday when they were 
found playing with illegal leaf¬ 
lets in a public park. 

; Punters to 
| get back 
stake money 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 16 

The Tierce, France’s main 
gambling attraction, today 
began refunding 93m francs 
(over £9m) staked by millions 
of punters, who were deprived 
of yesterday’s horse raring at 
Chantilly by demonstrating 
stable lads. 

There was no racing today 
at Chantilly, nor will there be 
tomorrow at St Cloud. But there 
will be a Tierci on Thursday 
at the Vincennes races. 

M Hubert d’Ailleres, presi¬ 
dent of the trainers’ association, 
asserted that to grant the lads 
the wage increases they are 
demanding in a new contract 
due to start on July 1, would 
risk putting Chantilly out of 
business. 

M Serge Lerousseau. leader 
of the lads’ trade union, said 
on tbe radio today that the 
demonstrations would go on 
until the trainers agreed to 
negotiate. He claimed he was 
dismissed an the spot this morn¬ 
ing by his employer, along with 
other alleged “ ringleaders ”. 

Paris flat-racing suspended. 

d’Estaing after his election, 
was formerly a senior editor of 
M Servan Scbreiber’s weekly 
L’Ejepress. They - are both 
members of the Reformateurs 
movement which rallied to the 
president and now forms one 
of the three parties of his 
parliamentary majority. . Mme 
Giroud made her remarks in a 
heated and indignant tone at a 
Paris . weekend conference of 
seven Centrist political form¬ 
ations, including the Reforma¬ 
te urs, who agreed to constitute 
a loose confederation in order 
to strengthen their influence 

Mme Giroud’s remarks were 
inevitably damaging for her, 
bat they do express in die 
open something of the ‘latent 
tensions between the Centrists 
and the Gaullist party, and its 
leader Mr Chirac. 

The- remark by the Prime 
Munster. to which Mme 
Giroud took particular offence, 
came in last week’s Le Havre 
by-election campaign, when Mr 
Chirac declared that “France, 
by not electing M Mitterrand 
as President has escaped one 
of the biggest dramas of her 
history!” 

■ While . Mme Giroud insisted 
at the weekend conference that 
the Centrist groups must help 
President Giscard d’Estaing to 
achieve the changes he prom¬ 
ises the country such as struc¬ 
tural reforms and fairer shares 
for all, her target was 
obviously the Gaullists. 

M Antoine Rufenacht kept 
for the Gaullists the Le Havre 
seat vfhen the by-election 
results were announced last 
night. 

State visit to US 
by President 
of W Germany 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 16 

President Scheel of , West 
Germany arrived here .for a 
state visit today, the first by a 
German head of state in 17 
years- He was received by Presi¬ 
dent Ford with, full military 
honours on the White "House 
lawn, and later the two leaders 
began talks; ... 

American officials said that 
because -of Herr Sc heel’s vigor¬ 
ous political interests his visit 
would have more- than the cus¬ 
tomary ceremonial flavour. 

He and President Ford are 
expected to continue the -discus¬ 
sions .begun at the Nato summit 
on wider transatlantic policy 
cooperation. It is expected that 
fferr. Scheel. will , speak on this, 
is Tan. address tomorrow to a 
joint session of Congress. 

Pe 

w Tur.v. 

This year,WNewlfork, 
New Yorkers will see the ‘Homa’" ancient Persia’s legendary bird, five 

times weekly on the tailplanes of Iran Air’s all-Boeing fleet. 
Our ‘Homa’ network now embraces places as far apart as New York, London, 

Tehran, Peking and Tokyo. Ultra modem Boeing comfort and sky high standards 
of passenger care are helping to make Iran Air one of the fastest growing names 
in the airline world. Your travel agent has our latest schedules, or contact 
Iran Air at 73 Piccadilly, London Wi. Tel: 01-4913656 or 17/25 Sloane St, SWi. 
Tel: 01-235 8127/28. 

Athens, Uianbol,Tehran, 
Pbi^DliahraiiJDgbniJtnha^AuscatJoAiiljKatarfu^wpbai'i 

Pctaag/Tofcya. Abo aks offices in Angeles apd Houston- . 

iw-- ^rJ-Vr-y 
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notice that a Drawing| moon*by Mr Keith 
took place on 3rdI June ]®'5Fi ® of j0hn Venn & 
Francis Croft Bakerofte Firm Bonds 
Sons, Notary Public, when tne T *ig7g 
were drawn tor redemption at par om »w 

34 Bonds - 

SB 3Sf S 
2897 3698 «94 
2986 3899 
3061 3772 
3089 3933 
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845 

1080 
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aWSSle on appUCltloB *0 

iaSS®** 
Imposed^ J5SUE ? new 

Anv- or'KabMfMl. Anv- 
552" i^SSJSfi fte mlSbifi com- 

«‘SSeTBySf 
28 Bonds of “0 Nominal Capital each: 

6912*^ 7652 8590 5751 0223 6912 8954 
5344 6559 6994 
5918 6667 7187 
5995 6729 7413 
6001 6788 7549 

33 Bonds of £20 Nominal Capital each 
Numbers 

9847 10334 
9881 10403 
9900 10537 

10002 10606 
10024 10563 
10121 10719 

9599 
9652 
9724 
9728 
9729 
9742 

7979 
8089 
8391 

10792 
10932 
11111 
11232 
11424 

9026 
9027 

11439 
11440 
11448 
11572 
11697 

9140 
9243 
9303 
9462 

11781 
11910 
11996 
12134 
12489 

Fl^d 1cSrtfteaiSrprii*hi'M Tlua 
No. LA 2M5S1 12-30 C®wm> P«1 
Street. 10-33 f even i arid »M?i " or 

Witness: K. F. C. Baker, Notary Public 

Each of the above Bonds when presented for 

|£ilff=2rs 
London EC2P 2NB. 

17th June 1975 
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chSsSanBY1*aw,ALLER. 2-s Htod 

NOTiT.^Any^poreonwtio intonda 
in ippear onUie hearing of go saw 
Petition must sore* 0,1 or send by 
post to the aboor-naniod notice in 
wriona of his filtration so to do. 
The notice must elate the name and 
las™» Of the p?™ oSi JV n™. 

tor ae.^rson or 

as anger grows over 
on 

certain to be fresh deman 
From Eric Marsden Lebanon should pap tht 

atta^ro gjpgrfini border!**' 
I border settlement, ^ vrtuen An .^empt at counts 

ro£e£out ^£"e§°^ 
fired from members of Terror 
Metulla* Israel’s wnteranma organiaaunn) wl 

towasldp, but Jjey <3^. " carryi*g inched«w n 
casualties. Israel Jp®. . - a hammer, red paint aa 
S at the source of the.sheu leaGets. 

ine. - ..r The inspects are religi 
%arlv this morning se^~ reae students from abr ^ 

rodteS a®?., ^°S f betted dial thej ii 
lSSSd M. tfc :.aMLS S, set fire to Arab ppi , 
rintier Galilee- Soo* da“-^® east Jerusalem. Their 
Wm cansedbuthoione^rasiort. the Goverara 

'*bf Simha M<?rdle^va^ its “helplessness against 
•>0 died in hospital today, bfr „ J indicated tb 
fo^tho ■ imeaded to ra^e the L 
guerrUla group which. <«g« ^ own hands. 
Kfar Yuval- Her nuso^^ __ Beirut Corres- 
Yaakov, a 24|^ 4other. Writes-Israel amlk. 
driver, aaS 19, shelled the town of N* Nehemia Yousef-Hai, ag«i , other vill: 
were killed y^terdW- The^g Lebanon, a 

raiderew^eshotd^d^^S spokesman said today. as a? b«s s «i-* —» 
Iras being held as hostages. . 

The funeral of ^*r1Mor^^ 
and his brother-in-law, whum. 
wm to have ,beea,hddtodav _ 

was Postponed »Jdbeteii4'“two dead and eight woi 
Mrs Mordent c«dd^onth Four .people were in 

Another body was re 
from the rubble of a l 
the village of War 
which, was raided five t 
Israel aircraft yesterd 
toll for the past two day 

^ _ President Nixon for campers on Red 

Beach near his Sal cfemente seaside villa. 
A smiling greeting from former 

Simonstown closure ends 169-year 
naval link with South Afnca 

iHS.Mm.«jfl¥iddrfM 
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any >. and must n saiued, or. It 
poatod. must be sent by po»t tn 
Kurnctotii Utne to roach tho abovn- 
named not later Hun a o dock tn 
the afternoon of the lllh day of 
July, 1975. 

in the ^ra'GH^coSrrr o^juctice 

TOe' Co'm^lefAct. 19JW _ ^ ^ 

PErfrnoN ’for S? V^omb up^r 

lllh day of June. 1975. presented 

Vsw&Snl C^pw5S- wR~ 

KW15 TYmbar Merchant*, and.that 

Mmmm 
mdarslgned to any ‘^totSS1S5y 

B Court. Fleet Slreet. X^ndon. 
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•s^gSEswsfb SS£#S 
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address of °f the rant, 
the nnMnnedbv the person or 

a&iWA'fcSrB Jkrte^o^rrae nut day Of 

July. 1975. __ 

By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Simonstown Agreement, 
enshrining the principles ^ 
naval cooperation Af}^ween 

i Britain and South Afnca 

on its way to the Far East,* ?S“wh^SSS»lt|ta?fe««r 

task i“?e.SS2? British war^ps are heading for. 
returned to Britain rhe Indian Ocran. .. 

About 50-Briridr_D.vd. *g 

and 

There followea ^several 
months of negotiations, beween^ 
the two government in Soutn 

?ro;“SWy^s a.foca1 Pgmt M»W« ‘b"etw^ Mr 
for Criticism of Bnnsh policy, ch^es^ « Mr p w gotha, the 

South African Defence Minister 
for criticism ». —-- - _ - 
was officially ended yesterday 

The agreement which wa. 
bom of an exchange of.1?”*” 
between the defence ministers 
of both countries m July, 1955, 
was brought quietly to a dose 
bv a further exchange of letters 
Just short of its twentieth anni¬ 
versary. There will be no more 
joint training between ships of 
both names, and rcgntar use ot 

“ ER2SST&iah-bj 
sador. Sir James Bott°?leyci 
Mr B. G. Foune, the South 
African Secretary for Foreign 
AffyifS* 
^Yesterday’s announcement, 
made simultaneously in London 
and Cape Town,.comes 10 da^ 
after the reopemng of the Suez 
Canal which, in Pfac«2“* J 

together-. Their sev^“u^ 
old son was wounded, in the 

^The kfar Yuvai; killings have 
caused1-a new wave , of anger 
here over terrorism 
civilians,- and there 

against 
.seems 

the shelling m Nabat 
miles from the bord 
others were injured b 
shelling of the vUI 
FVgmT Ramya and 
§aiam -over a four-hom 

Only‘50 per cent’ chan 
of deal with Egypt 

Tel Aviv, TuDe l6.—A senior uon .post able to c 

Isra-dd ^Y&ak^abS^Xe SUHnthe second pro 

putting-tip a simfiar ^ 
post in tihe area^1 wmt 
probably' also domn 

a vear were vismng _ _ 
«*n. many nf them juroly 
vessels which take on.fresh food 
-nd oil b*fora 

frigate on patrol off Beira. The 
frSh food and oU supphed 
tliere could 
hoard at any one of hair a dozen 

mm on the African coasu J 
Correspond^tl 

writes: ThefmioimcemKlt aw 

mnifi o“ 
Washington, :ha* -Jgf 
chances, jo! jn .jiaenm .agw . 
men* with Egypt at no mqre 
t&an fifty-fifty, H 'w® lea^m 
,h^e today-^ _^e 

strategic passes. 
' - He noted that the 
-position had soEtene 
L what -on the duration 

the extensive base 'En'tisb depend- BRsrsi'Wff sss p P f“adK - 
hand, sub^_ IM^;nc may '2&t * niffs'* i the agreement. 

without 

Africans-... 
tical opinion today- 

It was announced 
comment in parliament 1* Mr 
Botha. Thongh .Ae anng“^ 
meat was exported-■ i 1 

naniL huuiGvi. -6T”— — .|v xsasms ssss 
lifM; ?ffi Naval 

caj, at the_fonneLKo^Ua««v, Vegdug^on'the left 
British politics and. lamentation to peon ^e-“J international 

Klnadwii 

h*roUv uncn lh.it 

w-ssa-rM 
^s5L£ri^lScnd jiu jinuaiy 
fbe U« 

.. ,_I bio on 
i‘i7pi to %loii-fiold- 

ibp irncm:crs 81 Miji djlc, 
SSfcffl **<■ ?®i?i UlM-lbullon f«r TTVIA-UH . «■ sincuporc ccnis 

SSA^S 
ura’osU-f r«iia!fr _ of the 

A R. Q-DOWD -BOOTH. 
Chirf txacotlve. 

air CHARTER & TRAVEL 

WORLDIiVIDE SHIPPING 

and forwarding 

B«t rale* 10 Eagi 

'KKSrffSs 
?&T. 

Tel. • 4»1 »4*1. 4. 

9fc8r®jfr3Iffea 

Officer, South. Africa will 
abolished and HMS Afrikander, 
the British shore establish mem 
there will dose. „ 

The Governments intention 
to seek a mutually agreed .ter¬ 
mination of d»e pact was an¬ 
nounced by Mr Roy Masoj Sec¬ 
retary of State for defence, in 
his outline proposals for 
British Defence Review last De¬ 
cember. It came shortly after a 
controversial visit to 
Africa by a British task force 

°“l?^Sok, - re^t la *££? StS'& 
- Navy, ™0, ^ BSS-B-SSrS 

special status in Soi{^, 
now reduced to that of an 
ocher visiting navy. But the 
reopening of the Suez Canal, 
through which the next -task 
farce oo the Far East wili pass 
towards the end of next month, 
is only one' of several ractora 
which, are dinupishin^ Bnnsh 
use of the Simonstown. fadhnes. 
Another is the reduction in the 

k-oh established during 
JSrt“S«ih pecupanon of. 
the' Cape in l806. Dunng the 
S^ond^World War, 170 ARied 
SSips and 60 merchant ships 

mebt has foiight a determine^ 
S«5Si action to maintain 
the ties with Britain, 

■ In an . interview _ 
Washington correspondents oE 

fofarwlyto^bur proposals in. hepohiced out that p 
/stafibiisting on • a* 

SSb the bSwes- of. reaching, three- years.—Agence 
an*rnferixa agreemenfc~are Presse.\ 
more than 50 per cent/* - • . Oar -Diplomatic Staff 

He idicated under ■»:-Mr Rabin made a bne 
limited agreement which, would ; Eefctbrbw yesterday <er 
not require Egypt .to P«jnu^ back to Israel from, th 
nan-bSfigerehce,. Cairo conWr .'during ivbictr 
choose one of two.Israel pro- jeadei-s of pie Jew 
posals. - ^ ‘ ^ -munity in Britain. -rie 

One’ proposal, would be to -a ■ 48-nunute talk _ 
acc«Jt Israel evacuation of me Callaghan, the Porei. 
Abu: Rudefe;. oilfield and ..tori/ and recorded p 
Strategic'.- Sinai P*f*®*» irkdrview to be show. 
Israel iir Control of the _eastern ^00 Dext week. . .: 
exits of the Middla and GKtai jt jg understood, 
passes. ... ■ . ■ Rabin briefed Mr. Cat 
. The other: choice for Egypt reSults of hts ialks 
wtndd be ;® 1«« brad an ^gton. while Mr^-' 

;”bSSi. h«***»!! 
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Pakistan advised to be 
watchful’ of Mrs Gandhi 

From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, June 16 _ . 

Mr Bhutto the Pakistani Prime 
Minister, has ^es^dthe ie^ 
dial Mrs Gandhi, die 1°“®“ 
Prime Minister, might seek to 
extricate herself I/°m her own 
political crisis by embarking 
upon an adventurist course 
against Pakistan Mr Bhntto 
was commenting on 
Gandhi's reported remark.^after 
tiie High Court Judgment 
against her, that this had 
brought the “ greatest happiness 
to Pakistan”. . 

statement issued last 
Multan, about *HW 

intervention in the Pakistan 
civil war). In the period of time 
which has elapsed since, the 
representative Government of 
the people of Pakistan has mat 
remained dormant, and today 
Pakistan is more united, 
stronger and more capable tiia 
ever before to meet any attack 
or aggression.” 

E«n so, Mr Bhutto has not. 
been without his share ot politi¬ 
cal difficulties. Before leaving 
for Multan yesterday, he was in 
Lahore for nearly a wseJt, 
apparently to try w resolve a 
political crisis in Punjab anfr 

from an open conflict 

STSUSorarfTSa. 
1975. 

la the Magorof p^tTCD Mid"w 
ANd..%*CSE?L^Ui* oonuaniw .Ac 

ihe CREDTTO^ ^ie?*t» being 

VOlXTifTABB-Y mg .11 si 

ffljy&jswsrau-BS 

and (If any1. ,D—■J'i tnoir SoHcmora ‘ “ j. A raN^TLLE 
unjroisned puw. 

■dull be q 
it la default thereof 

SsP§s»^ %%&&&** 
threatened to block tnc passage 
of the budget in the provincial 

Bhutto- „_ 
over the Pr.ed,ca“e5,tinkI^ 
others.” Asserting di“t_PBkuj 
tan adhered to its principle of 
non-interfel-ence in the internal _ 
affairs of other states, mciua- "j ^e discord as. a crisis 
ins- India, he maiotaioed *■ hmdamental nature; but 
India’s present problems were ny might take some lm- 

own making, and any decisions concerning the 

Assembly. , 
The Prime Minister declined- 

SnWbUi 
and pltcA S— - 
■octi **?.Vic®L-0r5*c1nde<f'^i,«™_ U*« 
tbw--wl^f ‘Sur’Tistrttetta.n made 
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oany a7-9T Bath 
Shi HsUcnKHoWJ. |oSFlP-Ma- 

feJsss-sars 
messes 

ts cnl stiurs Strno« E6Lt 
unit 

%"gS.S°Si!£ 
S^lciws for the Comfuav- 

UQLlpArqR_=l. tte 

9 RT^.JUariCE 
eotileB.: 

attempt to involve Pakistan in 
them was a crude ihversion- 

He continued: We have to 
be watchful lest Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, bedevilled and bewild¬ 
ered by the Pr«ent cn^s, 
seeks to extricate herself from 
this mess by embarking upon 
an adventunst course against 
Pakistan. ,„WPf, 

“Such a course was adopted 
more than tiiree years ago (an 
obvious reference to Ind*aS 

Karpov draws 
but keeps lead 
in chess 

Ljubljana. June 16-—®^“° 
Parma, the Yugoslav grandmaster, 
rodav scored the only vfeWJ™ 
the eleventh round of the 
Memorial International 
Tournament here, wlw Ik b« 
his compatriot Manan Karnar In 
an adjourned game. _ . 

Anatifly Karpov, the Soritt 
world dMimplon, who leads aft«~ 
the eleventh round, ^rew arcster- 
dav with Albln Plantoc, the 'iogo- 

sX 
VbSfaSl Hort ctf.CMcho- 

and Vojko Musfl of 
agreed on a. draw 
wnBt nmnd . adJourMa 

government and administration 
It Punjab if the present pro¬ 
vincial budget had smooth 
sailing without factionalism ana 
quarrels . 

According to a press report, 
he warned members of me 
Punjab Assembly to behave 
with poise and dignity ana 
spoke of the dangers of petty 
quarrels assuming- larger pro¬ 
portions, 

50 arrests 
in Delhi protest 
over premier 

Delhi, June 16.—DemqnaLa- 
tors. calling for the resignation 
of Mrs Gandhi, the Indian Prime 
Minister, engaged -today- m a 
kicking and shoving match witn 
riot police which led to some 

50 arrests. • 
Outnumbering the demon¬ 

strators by ibree-to-one, a force 
of police estimated « 600,used 
wooden batons and tp 
break up a mormn&long demon¬ 
stration by about 200 membera 
of the opposition right-wing 
Tana Sangh Party.. 

The protesters grappled wig 
the police outside the All-India 
radio building, in the heart of J nients. 
Delhi, in the First instance of 
physical strif since calls for 
the Prime Minister’s resignation 
began five"-days ago.. Accusing 
the state-run radio with broad¬ 
casting propaganda favourable 
to her, the demonstrators 
shouted: “Stop; the voice of 
Indira Gandhi” 

A court in Allahabad ruled 
last week that Mrs Gandhi had 
violated election regulations. If 
the ruling is upheld by a mgner 
court, she will he forced *- 

•>- 

*4- 

lylBiiy execulions since 
ceasefire, Kurds claim 

in Iran. There had 
ah iatteinpt in Iran 
former Kurdish urili' 
mander, who. escape 
but whose driver -wa: 

According to Mr . 
showed tha- 

%S*m 
By Edward Mortimer - ,y : 

• large ^ iumbbers ■ of Kurds 
have -been - exMuted in^Iraq 
since the ceasefire and offipal 
amnfety came into ^fpree 4ajF. 
March, it -was claimed in Lon- 
don^esterday *t a' press con- attempts showed tna 
foresee to mark the'foundation exile. General Bar: 
o faB ritish-Kurdisfa Friendship pnued to be seen as- 
Sodety. . " . by the Iraq Govern 

Kurdish families were being 
forcibly moved to the south ot 
the country, hundreds . or 
Kurds had been arrested since 
the " ceasefire and .many tor- 

■tured, it was alleged. Land 
formerly owned by Kurds was 
now being cultivated bv Arabs, 
including some - Egyptian 
fanners who were being settled 
in Iraq under an agreement 
signed last year between the 
Egyptian and Iraq . govern- 

_ to 
resign. 

Mrs ri-widhi plans to appeal 
the verdict to the Supreme 
Court, a move now expected on 
Friday. The Prime Minister is 
due to meet with the leadership 
of her National Congress Parry 
on Wednesday.—rUPI. 

The speakers a* the press 
conference in .the House .or 
Commons included Mr. Iain 
Macdonald, . International 
Director, of War tin Want, Lord 
Kilbracken, who is preside nr of 
the new society, and Mr J. All, officially, enforced , 
a representative of . the Kirdis- the names of eighteen 

One, Mr Raoui 
was said to have beer 

also noted that they \ 
shortly before the fi 
ture of the accord 
Iraq and Iran, and 
that Iraq may have 
provoke Iran into 1» „ 
of the agreement. 

Having crushed th> 
revolt Iraq has now g 
wanted from the pac .* 
been such criticuei "■ 
Arab world for the c 
made to Iran in retui 

A statement by i 
is tan Action C 
distributed, at the c 
referred to “ well ove 
tific instances of Kt 
killed by tbe Iraq 
since the amnesty 

r j 

a representative 
ran Democratic . Party (KDP). 
Mr Iain Sproat, MP, was in the 
diair. . .. 

Mr Ali said that since May 
26 there had been three 
attempts by. Iraqi officers to 
assassinate . General , Mullah 
Mustafa Barzani, the . KDP*s 
deader, iti his place of refuge 
at -ftagadab in Iran,-In one of 
these - attempts - a woman was 
killed. Mr Ali said be be4iev«tL 
three people involved in the 
attempt were now under arrest 

at the end' of March 
last year he h 
nominated by die 
Government as a n 
the Legislative Ass 
the so-called a 
region of Kurdistan ”. 

Forty-nine Km-disi 
prisoners are said'to 
executed in April 
prison, and 88 in 
Ghiriblirison near Ba 

Su 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 16 v 

Dr Kissinger, Secretary of 

State, has taken to speaking 
with confidence again and put¬ 
ting doomsaying benind him_ 
American- foreign policy w_is 
elective ami strong ” he says, in 

game 
Slovakia 
Yugoslavia 

A".,.. 
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Street. Gt3M|OW« 
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Secondly, “no one can deny 
that it had a shocking impact 
even where , there was no 
domino effect. Thirdly, .1 
believe that the American 
public is not in a mood to see 
the country’s world position de¬ 
cline.” • - 

Tbe public support of the. 
President’s use of force in the 

and Japan have never been 
better”. Yet he also hints at 
their : being weakened, in the 
cooperation he wants from them 
in1- opposing.' an ^ oil- - price 
increase. :• - 

‘ likewise,' he Is known pri¬ 
vately- to be. teisrvti-over the 
crypto-communism: of the Portu¬ 
guese leaders.. In the interview 

antumn unless there 
treaty on strategic a 
for signing. .. , 

DrKssmger belkti 
about possible Soviet 
of .'the -.previous S 
saying "they do not 
heart of . the agreemes 

Some Kght is thro 
pohtKXj-eccsKnmc sk 

an 
lu>s o-•_ pre«iftenrs use or sorce ui me suw. _ lwv«c tn 

_ interview with the magazine rescue Qf ^e ship Mayaguez, thi? is toned _dovm. Ke^ mAes 
United States News and World the Sngresdon^ votes de fame pj^aK a father 

SS5U-«« «!«. ■ZES'F&nSS- "ww-j-L* 
the dialogue between Congress, 
tiie President and the execu¬ 
tive branch . ‘ is . now on a 
healthier baas”. 

Asked to explain the sadden 
turnabout from the apocalyptic 

indicate to the Secretary of havti i gBt to dedde whether . . „ is 
StST “that. the American Tortagal?is .stifff&gQP* 
pSEc how feels that the period .mnert <* a nantyahst govern- 
of rormoB—of the VietMta meBt^ .: ca 
debate/of the Watergate ddmte . Dr-’Kissmger also says - he 
—d,ould be-'ended”.- " •' ' ■ bjidg^yfenisGme^ ^e 

- of -aeatrafist forces” through- tmtti we create m 

the fall, of Viema^JDr ^ M' Wte'lte 
dnger. in e56ea«i,_sw5 a was .aSifmiSSK&Sia. Pnr Sist pme diat Mr. Brajhnmr,. ». T6^ 
gSOTfflr SL---i5a£^*SiS£ ■ .s?a» 
dsd it. .. - - SJS^he that “S likely faaxm^- 

rel^tms Europe .S^wat-in ;WT«Wp!flPr&$&.;'£***** 
did „ 

L The domino effect of Vietnam 
he daims...icis ■ solf-eyident” 
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-will soon lye adopting 

7 VfVy the. Pinym (phonetic) 
'■- V'V. of spelling names elf 

.* ' arid people. Th|s 
. ;>,,?).iesto " the'-; abandonment 

e ’■ traditional vWade- 
r»7 system, • which ‘ has 

>o been used for j trans-: 
of Chinese names 

^viglish. 
•_ which uses the Latin 
■„ •-i., »t,: is already employed 

m ia-.to'’Spell names of shops 
•/.'■■’-oducts for the converii- 

. if fqrogners, and to assist- 
■ -•» fakers of Chinese.diaJects 

n the standard northern1 
’«• - ciation. However, it has 

■.v ' unfortunate features 
•:is the arbitrary rise of. 

Hitters X and; Q, which 
* '“’tei *t. awkward in spelling 

. already familiar jn other' 
' ; S jerations. '•' ’ ~ 

'*• .'.sr.- the Pinyin _ system, 
Lan Mao Tse-tang’s name 

: ..± -Mao Ze-dong, and his 
1 CChiang Ching is spelt 

/ring. ’• 
’■7 •mffljii Peking is Beijing 

.. Civangcbow (Canton) is 
7ehoii. ‘ ‘ . 

e-Giles is a nineteenth 
" •’<: ;>• system'- based , :on 

' -.V* spelling. Other- systems 
,V. jeen in use for ‘spelling 
\L\ e in Trench and German 

is and the result has been- 
. - ' ar. The Pingin system, 

. gh inelegant, will intro*' 
'■"a welcome degree-of' 

‘ - rdization in modEn spell- 
■ut will wreak*havoc with 

, -n academic Sinology^- 
relies heavily. on Wade- cent' 

ter' use- of-;- Pirigm.-'isi 
te schools -will also assist 
ry slow, progress towards 
abolition of Chinese 
ters and their replace* 

by it or some , other 
tic system—probably 
es ahead. 

FromHugk Mabbett ; ■’ ~ 
;Singqporfe, j . , 
' : Ihe.Go vtrament; hai^ a 
naval. and marine pohce- cordon 

'-around- Singapore,‘*jo; tiirn/back 
any'.more 'refug^from. Indo-; 
China,„ - A t leas t oxse 7bp^/ba& 
already been^turaed- away- y. 
. About 1,000 Vietn?these.-and 
Cambodians »: on 7 '-Malaysian 
islands-' areTunder pressure to 
move, do—-or back^-and^inga- 
pore is their obvious next stop. 

. The. Singapore Home' Affairs 
Ministry says that its refugee 
ramp Tin ’St'John’s Island/ou>- 

with: more than'the 
365 people -it already Mouses.. 
Finding other .'countries/,.-to 
accept -them ;-is . provingx'.vieis 
difficult- Ihe 965- ^re the 
remnants of more than . 8,000 
who reached'Singapore Oariyin 
May. The rest have, gone, 
mostly to Guam.' 

Kuala Lumpur has .made -it 
; clear, that refugees, -except for 
some MusUmg, camrot expect to 
stay in' Malaysia. - Those on 
board two rtrawlers , which 
.reached Singapore earlier, this, 
month reported that Malaysian 

' qfficials told them Singapore 
was a rich country which would 
gUre them better. .food and 

'-assistance and help/ them .on 
their way to the United States. 
Malaysian naval ships escorted 
die trawlers ' to Singapore 

-.waters. 
The refugees complained that 

Malaysian officials did not do 
much for them, fed -them oriiy 

;,on' rice, tinned sardines * ana 
coffee, and made undue profits 

' when; the refugees sold gold or- 
-American dollars for Malaysian 
, currency to buy more food. 

* But life in Singapore appar¬ 
ently was no pidnc either.. 
Officials have listed the food 

supplied' to refugee ships as 
rice, tinned sardines, con¬ 
densed. milk, bread ana some 
fresh milk. 
. Both die Malaysian and 
Singapore Governments have 

kept the refugees segregated 
from the public, on board ships 
or on outlying islands. Nor 
have many people in either 
country shown much interest in 
helping. 
‘But the problems the 

refugees face in a world reluc¬ 
tant to find homes for them 
are being well noted. A princi¬ 
pal result is that many families 
in both Malaysia and Singapore 
are showing much more interest 
than ever before in emigrating, 
or at least .getting one family 
member to Australia, New 
Zealand, Canada or the United 
Stares to create havens against 
any eventual deluge. 

on JNepai as 
6zone d peace’ 
From Our Correspondent. - . - 
Katmandu, June 16 / * 

Nepal’s policy of . zrottedigxt- 
inent would be buttressed by his 
its recent'designation at a*“ zone 
of peace ”, King Birendra said 
today.. ' ' '- ‘' ,-> 

Addressing the budget ses¬ 
sion of the Rashsriya Faacha- 
yat (Parliament) here this.even¬ 
ing the King said that, believing" 
in the'policy of. non-alignment, 
his Government would continue 
its efforts to friend¬ 
ship with'.aU: countries of the 
world, particalary -with.;neiglfc_- 
boaring countries, ha the basis 
of the prlcxples «t; peaceful .op-' 
.existence.- ‘ . 

“We are convinced that the 
declaration of Nepai as \ zone: 
of peace will further .strengthen 
these principles -. - 

-King Birendra also noted that 
efforts wer e under way to make 
the; traditional1 friendship 'be*' 
tween Nopal and India' “ more 
enduring and firm"**. 

Thai team goes to Peking 
to establish relations 
firom Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, June 16 

'* ‘A..'five-man team from the 
Thai Government has left for 

'Peking to complete plans for 
-the'establishment of diplomatic 
-relations by next month. The 
leader of the delegation, Mr 
An ant Panyarachun, the Thai 
.Ambassador to the United 
States, said he would prepare 
the wording of a joint - com- 
nnnriqufe establishing relations 
which should be signed in early 
July* 

. Mr-Kuloii Pramoj, the Thai 
Pause Minister, who returned 
at the weekend from a six-day 
tour of Malaysia and Indonesia, 
5aid he may now go-to Peking 
when -prepararions have been 
.completed but it would be up 
to Jtomorrow’s Cabinet meeting 
to decide.1 
7 The.Prime Minister's trap, his 
Hrst overseas since taking office 
-last. March, is generally con¬ 

sidered to have been successful 
in ‘explaining Thailand’s ap¬ 
proach to the new Indo-Chinese 
governments. According to one 
member of the official team 
which visited. Malaysia and In¬ 
donesia. Mr Kukrit calmed 
down the hostility of Jakarta 
towards Thailand’s willingness 
to normalize relations with the 
governments of Cambodia and 
South Vietnam. 

“They understand our atti¬ 
tude, but whether they accept 
it we don’t really know", the 
source said. “The Indonesians 
told us they preferred to follow 
their policy of what they called 
national resilience in leading 
with Indo-China and Peking*’, 
he added. 

Regardless of these differ¬ 
ences, President Suharto 
publicly endorsed Thailand's 
pledge to remove the remaining 
20,000 American military per¬ 
sonnel and their four bases by 
next March. 

. id, the Japanese Prime Minister, being attacked, yesterday ia Tokyo by on nhra-rjgbtist at 
teral of Mr Sato, th eformer Prime Minister. V7 v* 

Nationalization 
in Madagascar 

Tananarive, Madagascar, June 
16.— Lieutenant-Commander 
Didier Ratsiraka, Madagascar’s 
new head of government, 
announced that from today all 
banks and insurance companies 
were nationalized, and from to¬ 
morrow the state Would take 
over the control and distribu¬ 
tion of cinema films. 

He cold a press conference to¬ 
day: “ Socialism is the only way 
to bring about Madagascar's 
rapid development. Ranks in¬ 
surance companies and films 
are »M«g« which -must belong 
to us. But we are pragmatists. 
We accept the principle of 
compensation and are prepared 
ro ' discuss . this.**—Agence 
France-Presse. 

Sudan leader 
for Europe 

Khartum, June 16.—Presi¬ 
dent Nimeiry of Sudan left 
here today for Switzerland and 
Italy for a medical check 
which,- official sources said, is 
expected to take between two 
and three weeks. 

Before leaving the President 
said be will use his visit to 
Europe to- have discussions 
with a number of European 
companies on "huge projects” 
in Sudan. He did not specify 
what the projects were or name 
the companies.—AP. 

Law Report June 16 1975;. 

n’s Bench Drrasioii j’ .ii..--.:*.. r_-. 

vertising minibus price 
hout YAT ah 

Day training centre’s 
first year a success 

3s v Westminster Motors 

Lord Widgerj’, Lord cider.-- 
. Mr Justice Waller and-Mr . 

Kilner Brown v. . 
n which advertised a ralcd- 

' sale at a,39Sand only told 
ective buyer on bfs second 

• the showrooms that-an - 
lal payment of ID-per cent 
«ct of Value Added Tax 
be required, was guilty of-. 
‘ an indication likely , to be 

* is an indication1-that, the 
re being offered at a price 
n that at which tbey are In - 
tag offered/’, contrary to 
11(2) of the Trade Descrip-: 
ct, 1968. '* 
Queen’s' Bench Divisional 
11 erwed an. appeal by a pro- 

Mr R'. -B/- '.-Richards, . 
the dismissal of an lhfoc- 

against . Westminster.. 
Ltd, of Bootle, alleging 

• an advertisement In the. 
. of Echo on a number of. 

May and June, 1973, stat- 
73 Transit 13- sea ter Mini 
tally'£1,500, fl:395/*, they., 
n indication likely;; .to be - 

-. is an indication that. the 
vere offered ar a price- less' 
■at at which Uwy wan in' 
;~ered. - rtamdy £1,534^50. 
Nicholas Lydl' for. the- 

At prosecutor: :■ ■ ■ ’ 
JUSTICE WALLER, said, 
e advertisement contained 
Teoce to_ VAT. A’ Mr- 
aw the advertisement, went- 
Westminster Motors’ sfiow- 
jnd asked if be could see1 

■ nfbus advertised fri -fhe. 
' He knew nothing abottt.- 
. lich bad been in force, then 

two or three months. • 
■ was • shown' the vehicle, 

■had. on. it. die pride- of 
He was told that $ome- 

se was interested and he 
> -come back ,te-a. couple sd 

When hereturned be was. 
it VAT would be added.to 

' •« advertised, and he paid 
osir- VAT ai 111. per. cent. 

■-9.S0. . -7 
. justices had found. that 
. in commercial. vehicles.; 

that adveniseioent: .and 
i die annibus tb be a com- 

--- -vehicle,, would-expect', to" 
,T is addition to -the ad-' 

price. The justices . had: 
. jO the conclution . ti»t -it 
- M be said that. JAfesuhtsster- 

. 7 had given'»a:-itndicailcm 
.<* ", goods wi»e..t«ii«?6fftaT<i 

. ce less tbatt thpf .at-WhliSi 

«K 

.7 

. they weTe .lti efaer being, offeoed^. 
and that - the price. they were 
charging was tbe- price they^-vtirtiM ’ 
receive,- VAT- not bring remineef 

. ....,“v 
- On tbelr face the words .or-.SBc- . 
tion 11(2J were .frirly wide and had; 
been the Subject of consideration t 
by the Divisional Court -in.-^ohlc; 
v ttavid' Greig Ltd (tlSTZJ'lwLR-- 

■703}, in which ihfoimatiora uzkler, 
the same ' sub-section . .were dis-- 
mlssed by' magistrates. An. appeal V 
mk '{Slowed aod-Mr - Justice, Aab- 
fcortfa had Said that' the zwords 
“'likely to. be taken as an indi¬ 
cation ” .seemed plainly to ii^plve. 
a wider consi3erantm^ thaii ®e; 
word ** indication One was' 
Rooking at-the customers and the , 

-effect op than of -whatever was 
. said or done or displayed. TMr ' 
- -Justice :Forbea>had. said that: the. 
.- Act required a shopkeeper to take 

pains ro resolve possible ambigui¬ 
ties, and if they were. not:!ladte7 

.-quately. resolved an ..offence - was 
-. committed. 
.. • Itl tiie preseftt' ease^the mags- 
trines ■ had. ■ come., to the1- wrong." 
conclusioxL abd had looked at the. 

"transaction1-from- the .wrong point 
-jsf. riewr ’ It was'-Uot the.: Price 

which ther seller was . seeking .to. 
obtain thar mattered ; it was. the: 
eXfecr bn the mind -or the person.. 

‘ to whomthe goods were being 
.offerriLThere' might well be: 

' - many • cases" where it. was . hot r 
r-necessary .to- ffljr- that, tte price 

dW ..'•not -.- Include VAT t:. for- 
■example If the present srie had 
been a sale soldy to dealers In: 

. commercial . vehicles who wopltf 
. have r known that the price could • 
. not include VAT, and r there 

'. nagSt be. other cases, .such .it. 
.prcrfessiiwal;fees. -:. r -. 7 
. ; :In.'the. present. case,- howver; 
it'was1"-an advertisement -ui -a 

. .paper which . stated qitite «ngr., 
^t&ab1 flie1 price was £1^5. That - 

’ was - an lndiraiion winch was, 
likely to be -mketi .-as an rnmea- 

'-tion-flat.'the-goods were being; 
Offered' at a price less tha^ « 

•wtach rtl^ -were^ ^ acwaHy :..bejng. 
offered '/In other words ii tvas anj 
indication.'*, that- .the* -goods., - were 

:.beta* offered :at.£13W.when m; 
. •truth they -were being pfifered at - 
I1A34-56../ Accordingly .-the 
offence-was prosefl^and. the appeal 

. would fie allowed. -. r--'';. ■ '■ .; 
' Juerica-■KIlaeE;,Srown . end. 

tbe Locd-<3Jief,.J«stice agreed- - 
• Solfcftbrs; ■; 1Eennelii. ’POJ- 

i‘7' 

Regina v Fanner 
Before . Lord Justice James, Lord 
Jnstice Geoffrey Lane and Mr 
Justice ■ Brabin 

Sixty per cent of tbe offenders 
sent to the Inner London day 
--- centre at Camberwell— 

_-d in March, 1974, as a 
form of treatment under sec¬ 

tion 20 of the Criminal Jostice 
Act,- 1972—have not offended 
again,- Lord Justice James said 
when giving. judgment on an 
appeal against a prison sentence. 

Tbe Court of Appeal allowed an • 
appeal by Peter Anthony Farmer, 
aged 28, who was sentenced to 

.tinw years In all at Inner London1 
Crown Court (Judge Clapham) 
last September after pleading. 

^ guilty, .to seven charges, with 19 
other offences considered. 
: -Mr Keith-Evans for the appcl- 

' lant/ 
LORD JUSTICE JAMES said 

-that tiie question raised on appeal 
-was one of principle. Either the 

- sentence in its totality and constit¬ 
uent parts was right and had to. 
stand or'-it was not -right and 
ought not to stand In die light of 

. the Information available to the 
-court .and in the special circum¬ 
stances of the case and special 
needX of the appellant. - 

-:-His. history was sad. He had 
ibeen before the courts on 16-pre- 

■ -pious ' occasions for some B0 
-offences. AH previous methods 

"of -dealing with him had proved 
-entirely. Ineffective. ' ' ' 

There -was a detailed. soda] in- 
..thiiry report and their Lordships 
had -had tbe advantage of hearing. 

, if only,briefly, Mr D- E. Tunney, 
director, of the Camberwell 
centre. 

-.:The,Hirst intake there was In 
March''-last - year and it left in 
July; Statistics, provided to their 
Lordships showed the type 'of 

.person referred to and. accepted 
■by the centre. They were told 

' that; although it was difficult to 

make any assessment of the suc¬ 
cess of the new form of dealing 
with offenders which was estab¬ 
lished under - section 20, the 
figure showed—surprisingly their 
Lordships would say—that at pre¬ 
sent some 60 per cent of those 
who had been on tbe course bad 
not so far re-offended. 

The. present was not the time, 
□or was it the place, to detail the 
regimen adopted at a day training 
centre. It sufficed to say that, 
from information given to their 
Lordships, the appellant fell 
within tbe class of persons for 
whom such centres were estab¬ 
lished. Provided that all other 
factors were in favour of their 
bring referred to and accepted by 
a centre, an order should be made 
ancillary to a probation order 
rather than that. a -sentence of 
imprisonment should be imposed 
again- 

Tbeir Lordships found it un¬ 
necessary to consider -whether, 
and if so to' what extent, tbe 
observations of Lord Justice Law- 
ton in R d CardmeU ({1974] Crim 
LR 134) were circumscribing the 
circumstances in which day train¬ 
ing centre courses were operated. 
Their.. Lordships looked at the 
facts of-the particular case. In the 
light of the particular offender and 
the offences which be had com¬ 
mitted. 

Undoubtedly . to send the 
appellant to the'centre was taking 
a risk of further offences being 
committed If he were allowed his 
freedom even under a probation 
order coupled with an order thar 
be attend.. However, their Lord- 
Ships bad concluded thar it was 
omy right-that an attempt should 
be made. He could be admitted 
with the next course, which began 
in July. - 

. A probation order for three 
years vw made coupled with an 
order that tbe appellant attend 
the centre for 60 days. 

No jurisdiction to grant bail 
Regiqa v Taman • • 

Tfae -Court of Appeal refused, 
tor lack of- jurisdiction, on appli- 
cation -fqr bail by a Pakistani 

;brid tii custody, pending.a d«ti*. 
" aon.-oit' a recommendation for 
deportation - made .fey a circuit 

The, applicant was convicted by 
:&.; Ccdxti ’Court of uttering a 
forged.- document-and possessing a 
fidse passport, given concurrent 
mason -'Sentences- and! -recom*; 
-mended . for- deportation. . He. 
appealed," unsuccessfully against 
conviction -and : sentence^--. . 

On Ids application for bah, 
LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, who 
was sitting with Mr Justice 
Thompson and Mr justice Shaw, 
said that Jn constrttin& paragraph 
2 of 'Schedule IH ro the Immigra¬ 
tion Act, 1971, the court con¬ 
cluded that where a recommenda¬ 
tion was made by a circuit judge 
and the court refused an applica¬ 
tion. for leave to appeal, it had 
no jurisdiction to release on 
ball. 'The only, person;who could 
grant bail was the circuit 
The application was. 

by Prudence Glynn 

A dress for ail seasons 

I got so carried away two weeks ago with my Jeremiad on 

the textile industry that I hardly did justice to The Times' 

very own effon to give you the best of British value and 

design in our special offer apron dress. Tempting 

Providence, I might add that the weather since we ran the 

offer has been such as to make one wish one had it on 

right now, but since ir Is a dress of amazing versatility, even 

if we have now had our summer your apron frock will carry 
on worn over something else. 

The bodice front has a pocker on it, and the wrap around 
skirt wraps around with plenty of width and flare so that 

there is no threat of gaping, but it is not gathered onto the 
bodice so that the hipline remains very slim and neat. The 

fabric, a soft, pretty pure cotton with a charming naive 
print comes in black with a coral flower, brown and cream, 

blue and cream and green and cream. Hilary Hucksrepp, who 

designed the dress exclusively for us, sees the pack-flat apron 

frock as a major new trend, but the secret lies in the 

cutting—badly cut the bodice bags and sags and is not 

flattering worn with nothing underneath, and wrap-around 

skirts need to Stay wrapped. Ptiotoqrapn by Peter Akehurs: 

To order please comple the coupon clearly in block letters with 
a ballpoint. The offer is open to readers in the UK only. Your 
order will be dispatched in time lor normal delivery within 23 days. 
Send to: Apron Dress Offer, Times Newspapers Ltd.. 32 Wharf Road. 
London N1 7SD. 

Please send.Apron Dress(es) at E1Q.95 as indicated below. 

I enclose a cheque/money order for C. crossed and made 
payable to Times Newspapers Ltd. 

Mark Size as: 1—Small (W24-26ins B32-34ins) 
, 2—-Medium W2S-3*3in& B36-3Sins) 

Colour; A Black. B Brown. C Blue, D Green 
Length (waist to hem 42in. 

Colour Choice 
Size First 

□ □ 
□ □ 

Name. 
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Second 

□ 

□ 
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A taste of new blood 

Photosrjphs by Harry Ke«* 

• Clothes in textiles bv students at the Glasgow School of Art Printed textiles department, e Left: Ethnic oufit in a 
mixture of bold prints'by Jan McKellar. O Centre: Printed velvet used in a kimono by Janet Russell, Leverhulme 
Scholarship winner. O Right: Textured black satin pleated to conceal a design of globes. Ey Liz Dryburgh. 
England may be suffering and char of Belinda Scarlett, srructed, delicately coloured 
from a paralysis of will in who bad done a sea-shore tilings which have a very 

tnesis, imaginative. At the seductive tactile quality. So cou 
Royal College of Art (Textile do ihe fabrics by Karen McEl- somfl directions, but the end of 

term 'hows at tne an colie^y* Department) Paula Rieu made warn from tbe NELP. 
are clear evidence that there 

no paralysis of taleGL Since I 
believe that wiLh notable could 

exceptions (Kingston Polytech¬ 
nic comes immediately to 
mind l fashion and fashion tex- 

charming silvery fishy dresses i did not go to the end ol‘ 
in a knir construction which lerm show ar Giasgow school 

original—the clmhes were Art but ‘ 
more interesiinp than the there recently looking nt the 
material to me—und the same department of printed textiles, 
goes for Ailcen Barnes, also ar I was very impressed. There is- 

rile departments are divided at the RCA, whose classic, cross- a freshness and vigour about 
their mutual disadvantage. 1 shaped clothes with draw- this northern college and when 
have been particularly in- strings to hold them together in Che students put their textile particularly ii 
teresred in shows of work from 
courses which, combine both 
elements. 

My conclusion remains the 
same, that very few designers 
are equally strong in both 

appropriate places looked very ideas into clothing form there 
fresh and modern and the sort 
of thing hard-pressed manufac¬ 
turers ought to be looking to¬ 
wards- 

North-East London Polyrecb- 

is none of that frenetic sense 

Students from Glasgow have 
won four of the valuabL- 
Leverhulnie scholarships in the 
past five years, but finding the 
right job for the right ■*iudent- 
especiaily with the industry in 
recession, remains a prime- 
objective for tile lic-ad of the 
department. Robert Stewart, as 
it muse for any conscientious 
guider of rhe future talent af 
this country. 

Two students whose work is 
not illustrated but which I 
much liked were Robert Clark, 
who has a strong, simple touch 
in furnishing fabrics which 

of “anything in be different” you. actusHy want to take hold 
which sometimes pervades of. and Judith Geeson. whose 
departments nearer the centre elegant and imaginative prints 
of the fashion maelstrom. showed great proficiency. 

areas—Zamira Rhodes must be nic has a fashion and textiles 
one of the very few inter¬ 
national names both as a 

course and at their show it 
was the work of Souheit Slei- 

clotbes and textile designer— man which most attracted me. 
but nevertheless I think it is j \ir sieiinan has made into gar- 
useful discipline _ to _ work our ments, if thev can be said to 
some final application - ior a £jc tiiat word, knitted lengths 
fabric which is not going to oe of fabric employing every 
a curtain, or a waif hanging, or stitch on the machine, shaped 
a craft work. Incidentally, in ium amazing kites and haw 
the last category I was relieved and sculptures and sprayed 
to see a distinct cut down _in rigid with resin. They really 
the number of knotted string are knitted sculptures," Joanna 
offerings. Davis, who wrote a brilliant 

From Camberwell School of essay for this page last year, 
Art and Craft (Textile Depart- turns out to be equally gifted 
meat) I thought- Susan as a textile designer, and will 
Thrower’s work was profes- be going on to itlie RCA. She 
sitrnal, commercial and pretty, makes very loosely con- 

Staggermg reductions. 
On one single fur, 
you can save hundreds. 
Even £1000 or more. ^ 

FURS RENEE 
39 Dover SI re*5*!, London Wl.X -1HT. Ft-1.01-4^9 
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Murray and Turner 
earn chief honours 
over the first week 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspond! 

.sen ta live Indian side did come to 
England ro play their first full 
Test match. Captained by the Cricket Correspondent match. Captained by the 

For Sri Lanka, Easr AmM, M3haj.ajah 0f Porbandar they 
India and Pakistan die World Gup .. aquitted themselves on the 
is over. As the gotfers say, they w|g0|e. ,f not with marked dlstinc 
failed to “ make die cut : tne rinn at any rate with great 
first two because they were over- credit In 1933-34 Douglas 
powered, and Pakistan because ot jarcjine took the first “ really r^»«s 
being unlucky enough to powerful " MCC team to India, i ^'"vwpSt^.- - 
the same group as Australia and where tbev played three Test j :' 
West Indies. But for that last m3tches. ‘ 
wicket partnership between Murrai India, of course, hud a great 
and Roberts, which saved west advantage in size over Ceylon (this 
Indies against Pakistan at Log- well before the days of par 
basion, Pakistan and not west litioni and they had some fine 
Indies would almost certainly oe European cricketers, living and 
in tomorrow’s semi-final round. •' working there then, to show them in tomorrow’s semi-final round. 

Whether Aslf Iqbal would have tije wav They bad a more 
played againsr West Indies rather !e]]ernu« game td learn, too. than 
than going into hospital for a jhe present one. But it won’t be 
haemorrhoids operation, had he fon^ f hope, before Sri Lanka ggt 
not had words with Mr Kardar. their first Test match, 
the president of the Board of Con- ^ sponsors of this firsr world 
trol for Cricket in Pakistan, over cup tj,c Prudential company have 
Pakistan's tacbcs during their expressed their delight with the 
defeat by Australia at Headingley, 4v7iy things have gone. So far 
io the opening round of matches, j’0.000 people have watched the 
we shall never know. Would Gav- games and paid £90.000 to do so. 
askar have batted as he did against The final to suit them best would 
England at Lord's had he and nm be England againsr West Indies. 
Venkata rag ha van been his voun- an<j is for England’s match 
cry’s captain ? That is another »f against Australia at Headingley 
those mysteries which -are pari that we are now getting keved up. 
and parcel of cncket in India. Ac the Oval on Saturday the West 

In the end India were so close Indians in the crowd were think - 
rn heating New Zealand that hut j„s> j dare sav. that rhe trophy 
for a couple of Indian long hops was theirs already. 
in their match on Saturday and Australia, who were busy in 
a return from Zaheer. fielding at the nets at Lord's yesterday, will 
short leg at Edghastoii last Wed- have been chewing over the 

Wimbledon frustration again 

. V :,*v .--V<4 

> -U 

^ * ; -** - 
v x . ;a. 

.. . . ' >-'j 
• «• 

b' - :V:- - W . * . . *• + ' 
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By Rex Bellamy obvimS£f(SSmS"** ^ ***** gSSd him^KTorJ^ci 
I^Corr&m s«°5^ 

Martina Navratilova. prise those ^ are mostly familiar 
powerful Czechoslovak. wb®se puter. have for two advanog voungstt 
5^ght is reported to hover around |^ults from the host of.Co^raa- Mexico, a" 

list 71b, has been set^L r<nPihe ments already Gemlafcis, an American r 

N^. ■ ■£* „ ° 

lova was" heated in ti>e fint round . up to Connors 4t WlmW&don and foreast how die seedet 

IffeafS^in^eStcS&e 

formate of her compatriot, Vera is always extraordinaiy- £n° 
Sukova. who was runner-up to RlDrn Borg, seeded third at the rest JMU£ 
Karen Susman in 1962. a£J°f S^Tyet to reach die which «*“ ** «»** tWs 

The left-handed Miss Navratilova g® but in view, of .fa* 
is uncertain of her form on grass ™ Jj, increasing maturity and SjKtoSteriho 
courts because she has seldom gg pedant form, he may rdo so 
played on them. The strength of ... • PrSme if he chan, adapt his jQyaosly spec^u lar event 
her service, volley and smash sag- e to^he speed and ltd mi table except for Newcobmte an 
vests that she may do well. But Qf erasscourts. Gufflermo it features the fiOMt- 
fier voUeytng can be insecure under the Commercial recent years. Brian Gow 
pressure and, although die is a l Masters title on grass .at Ramlrex, who Bold ^th 
hneaddeterahe may be too heavy £ jT^hodd ' lii have Italian and /reach o ties, 
to move as well as she will need confidence ro play weD hard pressed to confirm i 
to in the later rounds- STwimbledoxi Twoformer .dost*, and precan aus^satus a* 

Miss Navratilova is maturing fast ^ Wimbleoon Kode*, "pair in the world. 1 
and having a remarkably successful modest seeding. seeded pairs in the 
year. She was runner-up for the bave^justt&amy doubles have al won disn 
Australian. Italian, French and purfL'nr Ash- a' former ,United cbamplonhships and rb» 
Virgirria SMtnS championships (*e Artmr^Asne^ champion event should also prow 

World Ctoi MM d„„ 

ADss Evert was tod good for her-. -■ • --- - • ’■ ~ 

SaSSn,u,1r^]S3IbTczp^»AS Wimbledon seedings 
was beaten by Evdnne Goolagong. 

Afnrimichi harl tn fu> mn HMd. Men’s singles / . Men’s doubles Miss Evert is still improving and _ _ , - i - ■, 
obviously had to be top seed. MfiuS Singles •; 
though like Miss Navratilova she is _ ,i. 
aone too sure of herself od grass. 1, J- Connors (USJ {!). ■ 

. It is an indlcadon of die strength 2, K. R. Rose wall (Anst) (9).- 
nesday, which would have run uut lessons of their Ovai defeat. Spencer appeals successfully foi 
Murray had it been only a fool England, for their part, will have _5 Majjetnne vecterdav 
more accurate, the scmr-finalises been considering their side for 31 lwa,as >■ 
would be Australia. England. India tomorrow. It cnuld he a case of 
and Pakistan. For pulling West Snow or Arnold dnd Jameson or —_ 
Indies and New Zealand through. Wood for the last two places. L'1, r, 1^ AB) J 
chief honours of the first week unless Wood and Jameson both #-*11 |fM|(| *J 
must go to Deryck Murray and plav to the exclusion of Old. If L-/1IVIJ11VI V* M 
Clenn Turner. England can make as many against * 

East AFrica w-ere more our of Australia as Sri Lanka did 1276 pAr-r \i,ru,n 
their depth than Sri Lanka, as was lr.r fourl thev will very likely win. ( T? * [ i . A 
only to he expected. They were which is another way of putting in MAIDSTQSE . iussex. loiut one 

Spencer eppenls ^cceesfelly fee a ,eg before decider gainst Jobnaon, the Ken. openin* batsm^ J l fZ^Ju-yr 

„ Maid,.»ne yeaferday. g^Sge^be^SefS s! • 

1, B. E. Gottfried (US 
Ramirez (Mexico) f—): 
Connors (US) and I. 

-(Romania) (1) ; 3, R. H 
F. McMillan (SA) (2) ; 

, Lmz and S. R. Smith ( 
S, J. G. Alexander and P 
(Australia) (S) : 6, M. ■ 

playing each other next week in a word for the Ceylonese. 
a three-day game at Taunton, a The umpires for tomorrow’s 
Test match in itself. East Africa match at Headiusley will be Alley defeat. 

second innings uncket in hand. ^ r«»-S rhe acting 
errd 16 nins fd ee inmnis add Gra,«. * »‘W 

^ r. — -     - . leVi«7TT«\ #D\ . 3i J. 1J. AlVWUUCi OJ1M » 
• m - Evert as champion, are seeded 6» A-Asne IU5J [b). lAifstralia) (S)-: 6, M. 

Shepherd accepts an invitation KSSfSK |lSipf»;;; 
srsssssi k^-s; 
the side since April, to Sbepberd’s 

Reissen (US) f—) ; 8. A. 
E. J. Vab Dillon (.US) f. 

came here to learn. Sri Lanka to and Constant. The final will be j Kent nearly had to settle for a 

captain, who came is at 4.2a 
mounted guard at one end until 

W ran* han seen aaaeo in vu i year< The seeding list is com- 
orers and. with Kent leading by 1 pfeted by Virginia Wade at six and 

Women’ doubles 

109 runs, these two had probably I the champion of South Africa, 

make a case for their acceptance in the hands of Spencer and Bird. | five-day week at Maidstone this 
as full members c>f the Interna- it was Spencer who no-balied i summer, and there were several 
tional Cricket Conference, which Thomson 12 times in Au*nraila’s reasons for that. First, though 
tnu'id mean their beine eligible to opening match, and Bird who drew i Kent were beset inch as many 
plav official Test matches. What attention to himself at the Oval on [ problems as Sussex, they were still 
Sri "Lanka most needs to artain that Saturday by moving about as [ too good. Shepherd, who had 
class is more international compe- though trying to prove that he was been at the centre of Kent's sue- 

five-day week at Maidstone this out 
summer, and there were several ,n lhe Ust 00 satur- 

=b^,;i*- gysr-jea asr. trunr* M,,s M 
Shepherd fell to Graves’* catch at { The strongest women’s Gelds of 

13, M. Reissen fUS) t-s3>. 
14, V. Gerulaitis (US) (—T- 
15, 0. Panin (NZ) !—).. 
16, A- D- Roche (Au3t) (—)- 

in the last passage on aanir- mid.oo ^th the score 30S, it the year were those assembled for . ' 
day <>eoJi^had4. was Sussex’s turn again,' and the Virginia Slims tour and, as a CindlFC -- 
and Cowdiwr «Ule nlMB tox Barclay’s off-breaks and a straight consequence. American results vtOHIGII S SUlgif» 

class is more international compe- 
nrion, and in rhat they are hind¬ 
ered at the moment by crippling 
currency problems. On future 

score ro 126 from 55 overs. 
Counting the generous bonus in 
overs given them by Shepherd’s 

.. 1, Miss E. F. Gook^o 
0- and .Miss M. Michel (U 

. 2,- Miss R. Casals and V. 
__y . : . v. King .(US) (l) ; 3. Miss 

J*': ; JUSV and Miss M. N 
... . • : .(Czech)-(—) ; 4, Mrs B. 

' .' . (Aust) and Miss S. V. W 

ball from Spencer did the rest. weighed heavily with the seeding 
committee. Equally, Captain 

1, Miss c. M: Evert (USf):(2). 
though nring to prove that he wax been at the centre of Kenrs sue- £ by Shepherd’s mssax: f»wi tnnin«». iaa .6* s | $2SK?r»h. rt1fq ’w,mW^n 2. Miss M. Navratflova (Czech) 
the quickest man on the field over I ress in the Ian match here ' .y' c‘ “,Jr har<men_ 79 5 73. n. suwnert 8 nw U3» I Michael Gibson, the- Wimbledon . ... ” 
a short distance. ' *-i-« »»—» rou* »ua»ex s oatsmen.. /o.a I n.fBr» unctoivlair admowlerieed • —1 

Mixed doubles 
against Worcestershire, gave an 

Since the opening day against I impressive encore in the first 
overs remained. Johnson began 
where be bad finished oo 5un- 

Smnd ItutlooB 
G. C. Groenilnv. c Covdm. b 

Sbroftard . . . ■ . - 

referee, yesterday acknowledged 
3, Mrs L. WvKiug (|IS) 

- 1, M. Reissen (US) 
B. M. Court (Australia) 

tours of Sri Lanka, whoever makes Pakistan. Thomson has had less innings, when he took eight . Worcestershire that- J. R/T. Barclay.' c fnlar.'b 
them, it would I think be reason- trouble with his run-up. There tickets for 93 .and he was Invited ?. ..jS“«o ____ $het>h«r*d_ . ...^  them, it would I think be reason¬ 
able for a full Test match to he 
played. 

also been few overhead to take a bow twice more. Shep- 
is with S3 runs on the board. 

He and the nigbcwatchman. 
widen, which is not to say that hBrd obliging with an innings of T * *eeSed apprebenTive.' 
•h,M h-ir» hnr>n nn hnunrors 1 e-> ^-h .nA.hcr hill nf cn-nn topic*. «XJUCU ajipioituoii* In this respect it may be worth there have been no bouncers. ! 52 and another bag of seven 

tracing Tndiu*> progress towards There were four of five occasions 1 wickets for 48 runs. 

M. J. J. Fabvr. IVlchaU*. a 

• ’c Cowbw. ‘ ta 
Shsotirrd - 

A. E. Parsons, c N tun oils, b UUls ess. $Js *.* saatwti 
Test status, rtf the MCC timr during Saturday's match hetween j The Prudential Cup competition 1)r perhaps of both. Id truth’ 
mere in 1926-^/ \\ isden said: Australia and West Indies when hnen annrhpr reason. Last .1-- 1—n-. .-inaMe ni-?re in 1926-2/ w isden sain: Australia ano west tnciies wnen 1 has another reason. Last 
** For many years past the scan- Bird had tn decide whether a 1 v.fcek Worcestershire had been 
riard nf cricket in India had been bouncer would have enne over the | -.;thoUr Turner Parker and 
sreadilv improving, and it was head of a batsman “ ^doprinq his • j. Kent had lost Denness. 
quite ob"ious fmm the form normal stance ’ . un a 1 Knott and Underwood to England. 
shown by the players mer that pitch they would have done bur j A Makisran lulien to West „ Anyway, jonnson mo mw oue 
the time would not he far distant at the Oval they were just about '• J d Suvsex who cannot really 
when India would be able to send bead high and therefore, as J rr? ,nKJa£vnne ^ne inrn leS bef°re-wicket to Spencer 
a team tn England capable of ex- Kallicharran showed, eminently | d • 1,^,0;verv poorlv spencer was soon M Topless 
tending all but. the most powerful honkahlo for anvone with the eye I a(,d°«nmv aorf with to°*' aniJ» 

” Well, in 1932 a repre- and nert^e to bring it off. 1 w,thou£ Gre,g and Snmv aad - F-aiham was easer to be amona 

the ball’s bounce was \ariable, 
and later a ball from Marshall 
stood up to give Nicbolls a nasty 
blow on bis chest. 

Anyway, Johnson had made one 
run after" eight overs when he then 
fell leg-before-wicket to Spencer. 

-A. W. Mans?]), c Tooiev. 
Shtrohcrd .. 

E. Wall or. b Shepherd 
Ft. p. T. Manihau. b Shepherd 
S. P. phiiitnson. net am 

Extra* »b o. l-b 5. «-b li 

Professionals. Captain Gibson a: M^rorXy.'VusSRl said: “The seedings are based 7, Mrs 0. Atorozova lUSSR/. 
largely on the ATP computer, but 8, Mrs J('. Red (AustHWi- .. 

Mrs. O. Morozova t USSR 
Last year’s seedings in p- 

Toni >v wKYs> .. .. 139 
J. Saencer to b«t. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 3—37. 

S—■&. A—71- S—101. 6—110. 
r—110. a—tl*. 9—139. 

Greenidge awaits fitness decision 

without Greig and Snow and with Ea]ham was eager to be among 
Michael Buss and Morley untit. ^ runSi ud had begun to have 

The pitch, too. has had a part some success, be was next Go go, 
to plav. being dry and in quality run out bv a smart piece of field- 

Miss Cottrell 
fails her 
first exam 

Farrell Insists on change 
of umpire before winning 

Spencer was soon to have Topiey’s kemt: First inninBs U151 EA4U1 " Mnric FarrelU ta .burley ' left^ p^ tp ovemile their ' 
wicket. too,, and, although .n_ v, Lucnha»t. c Meueii. b _ JULCoCtrell. a 17-year-old Surrey bander' from liverpool and. a. ts being operated, but mu 
Ealham was eager to be among sP?“cKhi;„„ ,vw „• - 3^ giri, found two engagements In British Davis Cup player, held up terday’s early trouble w 
the runs, and had begun to have j- g • cov/KSy' pSifiiiw..bM(p one day too much for her as his first, round" match ' against. by ■ -a Y shortage of- offleri. 
some success, he was next to go. ^ she dipped out of the women’s Berger Andersaon, of-Sweden, for ' some, cases, matches 

•' •' s, f*i "« ( 
hi > m *l- 

mm,*. ..M- v l’“ - 9VUIC 9W6%«Mi p "V-ju*.’ ' _ y' ' m K 'SfilfifftF "lO KUp^CU VUl W1 LUC ttUUICU O . Berger Anderason, of-Sweden, tor ' some, cases, matches 
to play, being dry and in quality run out by a smart piece of field- a G. E. ^u^m7^r'oDt P . 25 suieles tn the Wimbledon quali- neariv 10 jmnotes, insisting on i court with only one Un 
inconsistent. Yardley received a ins by Ptdllipsoa when galloping to. wietiots. c Mkn*eu. b Phuiip- fring. tournament at Roehampnm chance of umpire in the tennis assfsrthe umpire or. as ir 

O Mr in rho firci marrh rhp On Ciin*v had *0_n _ ... 68 _.._ " . __i - ■- -1-nn Mnnam-iTi 

ini' 1 u uni 
inconsistent. Yardiey received a ing by Philiipson when galloping 

j black eye in the first match, the for a second run. So Sussex had 
_ J , . _ , . . ball having misbehaved. and starred well, taking two important 
Gordon Greenidge. the West practice at the Oval yesterday. j Johnson got on rhe wrong end of wickers udodc iliree in » over* 

Indian opening batsman, is doubt¬ 
ful lor lhe Prudential Cup semi¬ 
final march against New Zealand 

Clyde Walcott, the West Indian l another and retired tn have eight for^js’runs. and Kent would have 
manager, said that Greenidge 
w 1 hi ! d try Out his bac k again 

stitches In his wound. We had 
nothing quite so serious yesterday. 

to think again. 
Nicholls and Shepherd were 

J. S. Sharoierd. e Ci»wl. b Bar- 
Cb;- . . .. .. • 

c. a., c. row#, c mmupaon. u 
HldRV .. ... .._ . .. 

R. vr. Mill. £ Faber, b Bmiir 
K. Jarvta. l-b-v. b Spencrr 
T. W. tirabam. rum out .. 

Extra* > b 3. l-b 5. w I» .. 

yesterday. tournament nt Nottingham-yesrer- case, with no linesman 

. Miss CoctreO was'to- take examr I day~ . There were mixed for 

at the Oval tomurriiiv. He had a today in the Oval nets and a [ but rhe batsmen needed "their wits together now. and it was with some 
recurrence of back strain during decision on his fitness would be 1 about them. 
the match against Australia on taken ji the team selection meet- 
Saturday, but took part in net ing during the evening. 

caution that they set about rebuild- 
Shepherd’s pace and ability to ing the innings. By luncheon ttat 5—i5|- i-iri 
•oe the hall in the air and off much had been accomplished, —fg&,JS;T^'JlT82^ 

u» inatiocs iu the afternoon and ". After .-losing "the- opening set , the .Lloyd brothers fro 
o was clearly lacking Concentration £—3, in -wtdefa., there had-.been ..oo^Sea, Essex, who mai 
o in her first round match against several dubious decisions against a couple of years- ago « 
i as Aostraliaa. Jennifer Diamond, both players, Farrell. threw down played together in Brita 
;9 lonng 6—4, 6—1 in only 65 his racket and raced 80 yard* up Cup team. Playing on 
n nainares. tl» road to the-referee’s bead- courts yesterday. Davi 

T«i»i 1127.2 over* i .. .. 339 | ioang 6—4, 6—1 in only 65 
FALL OF UIOCETB: 1—70. 2—107 J ntmoTeS. courts yesterday, Davi 

Unbeaten 175 from Boycott 
dominates at Scarborough 

the seam made him a deadly pros¬ 
pect. Sussex, who had begun 

Kent had made 256 tor five. 
Nicbolls 48, Shepherd 33, and a 

BOWLING: Sspacer. 37—£ 
Marshall. 30—8—94—I: PhllU: 

MEN'S .SINGLES: Ftnl round. M. R. 
EOmoBdaon I Australia i beal D. A- ft. 
Ruud! I Jamaica r 6——t 6—«: .K. 
Pussye* iU83Hl - bout fc. .CowIm 

.quarters. He said go . an offiaal, who survived the quail. 
Calvin Dubois ; “ I cannot play iron, beat Andrew Pa. 
any longer with tins - man. • in .Rhodesia, 4—6, 6—3, 6— 
charge,” : '/ZD-vear-oM brother Johi 

Farrell added : “ It is • useless, 6—2 to the America .. again in midafternoon 145 runs third and last bonus point safely 
behind, started badly, losing gathered in. 96 overs having been 
Greenidge. who has been out of bowled. 

Umpires: W. E. Phllllpson »nu P. 
Hochfbrd. 

Middlesex left off 120 runs Northampton 
ahead of Yorkshire at Scarborough Fast bo”.levs were outstanding 

A graceful reminder from Nicbolls 
vesterdav with seven wickets in this match with Hendrick tak 
standing. Yorkshirt put to- >n? «ye for 48 for Derbyshire ant 

Bv AUn Gibson signify, and it was not for nothing wards, 
rhat Hampshire were at the top of wo l 

RopphUc; 6—q., i &rrQ• there were some/bad. cans ;from .survived three -set p 
Rai&i ir.' j'. the .umpire and;-sevcsral- sharpies.- - -the tenth game of the 
uniy yAu*trafla»_ wt P. changes between -. the - players, jet before going on to 

k^'eSwJ1®^ Farrefl, obviously upm bad an Molina, of Colombia, 9- 

gi-lher J23 inr five sifter Middlesex 
nad finished at 251 lor seven and 
Boycott's unbeaten 175 «ner- 
shadowed al else. Lumb helped 

_ _ _, ._. . ,_. i Finland I beat A. K. Elkin* 1US1 r-rreo, uuviuuny niff; .“f iuouoa, 01 v-uiuiulmj, p- 
i. Jesty tekyg two wickets m ^—3 6—4: H - h yonjgp* t» y btg r axgnment even.-wiih the Sou tit uj the first round. 
***$. « fcecwttag a g_M- Braun lAwMitoi: 6=-a. 3-6. john YuiU. piayntg on the Molina, who was in tfa 

nur Sage cricket correspondent. I J"<,re current one." half past six.. 

Rain had reduced play by 125 
him to put on IAG for the first minutes but it also produced a 

had tu abandon a projected trip 
to Northampton, and suffer the 

Gloucestershire have one or two Hampshire bad 18 points and a 

f. Genui iBrtttj beat j. Thaniin next court. . - - - a lucky loser from the • 
LFSSS! &lf,N^».:-ShuiiSntAu2!l T*»e referee, eyratualiy ordered qualifying section, look* 

tu*’ fc-1.w?-r7., a fepfctcement.of the-umpire who, t0 a quick defeat as k 
SjTtaPcca?fp«ii0&v?,bSl s~f: after starting the match without a—1 in the first set, 

ggffVE1 
■ Vcni-TOrta 1 boat N. O- snltl) 6—-I. 
b V. Peed 'Pimgmvi bp*i S. F. 
Sofiva iUS» 6—3. 6—3; B- XUnan 

raonay > mii s. f. . "* — ’’—^ ^ set« 
■^Jjj V* assistants, was demoted to a Colombian Davis Cup pla 

wicket in 70 overs. »«•> J'*" °» 1 mile and a half to the familiar 
Boycott, missed before he had *c‘[ >*,r ^ Thc 1 pastures nf Bishopstoo. There I 

11 vr’v n i tr h nr, Shi nVL.rl ' inconvenience of travelling a full 
Ii'CiS Pitch OTJ ahjch 14 Wickets I _ (..-iff rn fhp familiar 

scored and aaain at 114. hit a six 
Bishnpston. 

The 1 Tv ear-old Jt oocc my old friend. Archur me 1/ ■>ear-aia 0l,.c.„ of c;ioi.r*<rer 
and IS fours while Lumb who was r,chard Williams. wh» was" making I **ML.°e/n ^L^SSSIiS 
unluckily run out for 8£ struck hrs championship debut for North sports reporters, who informed 

me that the new captain was 
11 boundaries. Leadbeater helped amptomhire. hit a bold 26. while l"ai » racked'ar mind but 
Boycott to add 80 for the second the^Oxford blue John Ward wm> SrJStJS 

wicket in 17 overs. 
When Middlesex batted again. 

Butcher and Brearley went cheaply 

SfSSSfj *• -*27 F-! SUSJ 
_ ■. rained Yorkshire shortly after rhe 

Johannesburg. June 16.—A tour i first world war. *’ Dramatic '. 

the championship side in 1973. but 
yielded last season to the claims g ^ ggygS- J 
of scholarship and Roberts. He j. c. K*a c Stephenson, h Rice vr 

. A. Lloyd boat A. Pattlsi 
ai. 4—6; fj-3. -j-«: H. 

but Smith and Featherstone i.U of South Africa by an Australian j Arthur was saying, and I agreed 
ci trir fho rhird invitation cncket team is being with him. no, sitKe C. Aubrey 

not out) added 61 tor thc third negon-atcd jn London bv officials I Mmth captained Hollywood hao captained 
wicket. Smith i48. lei! as 100 fr tJjc lwo countries, it was a^e been worn w lightly. Bur :» 
jus: before the close when Middle¬ 
sex were 107 for three. 

confirmed here today. turned out »bar Arthur was refer 
, _ . _ ring to Michael Burton, who 

For. une. ^ sec re ta ry of ( misadvc-Dtures has been 

Cardiff i;i.n. *uid " Negooation-. have | o'^hv "riilh " f inrf i 
Raope hit his first century, of been goto- on privately with ftSTit *»' an appropriate 

the season as Surrey took a firm view r.f getting a world class team J,n.»,ntmenr a comment which 
grip on their game with Glamor- with an Ausrraiian flat our to make ! a\? . 4r,wUr ^ much as 
laL Who finished 70 runs on with a short four of South Africa next J'd. • JS5£r£ 
Three ■.rickets left. March. But he added — I cannot ™Jf crictet exacrlv a 

A fifth Wicket Stand of 152 in confirm that the tour is definitely c,ouces,eAhire deJiyh;. On Satur- 
145 miouies by Roope and bkinnir nn. day Hampshire scored 353. in less 
pulled Surrey round after 106:- natJ yr r or rune was reacting to a than a hundred overs, and 

die South African Cncket A«socia- 
imn. »uid ■' Nesouation-. have 

n^de thc nev. captain of the 

hmeled steadilv thoueh tirituc « N. A C. dgoptr. r b Jr»ty 9 f. nanUy. hi—o, 6—2: Mbs A. May 

SS?wSSf&sSSShd^did -v! “r- ‘.•rr1■ 6 «as 
^ce. toote ter^e« e»o«gb J ® ItSSSHZ: & 
if you are watching turn rrom me j djitc. t> j«iy.7 Diamond iAnsmuk> bear Mia J. 
riae bar keot a leajctb and used J- h. Child*, nm nut .. , . i cotm-u. 6—». —l. vti** K. Kaiiam 
li.,7 Aj „ *. I_,n . Extras il-b %. » 1. n.b 10» 13 I Australia ■ beat MUi 5. L. Barman 
tiie cross wind ro swing me wu a —. iusi. t,—&-<t: mi** n. stork tus« 
Jirtie more, or a-little less, and Tot* >6«.5 ww • .. i«e b»-ai mu* s. fichenv<^oBr_iswtoer. 
find the batsmen playing the g&ieJt&*£sF\M* 
wrona line. n— rax. 9—tSR, IO—162. 'irdraso ,Braai>. 6—3. 6 0; MU* 

irt the Gloucestershire fir« . BOurUKcfS-ntan. VmhSm; 

rSSjMiu^ imir-0*}!^%j' BiajH-fis the new rule which allows -uni 
<Arg-mltu ■. 6—1, 4—J: MU* 37 L. _____'_U_- 

Jirtie more, or a-little less, and tot* »6».3 *w • .. 
find the batsmen playing the -JLitf-1* r 
wrong line. 7—vj.v r—103'. 9—tin. io—tea: 

In the Gloucestershire first ■ bovcung: H**mait. 1^—3—39- 
inningi Sbackleton batted welL J*a:5i^o: 
His father could get bis head down Rio*. 12—*—33—». 
over a straight bat on the rare 
occasions he was not bowting. I . A M- stQrold c rmn,« b 
gather Shackle too also bowled • Manram 

land 1. 6—1. *—2: Min C. -fc. M. 
Siodberu i SwrrL*ni beat Mia P. S. 
Mcdrado < Brazil,. 6—3. 6-0: Mta* 
L- Tranw i USt beat Miss F. SUhat 
iRonianta>. 6—3. 6—B: Ml** c. 
Moionkonh boat Min J. Walker iAi»- 
rnr>u<. S—-7. 6-S. .6—*; MU* B. 
Brunlnu *N ZnUnd^ beat Mias T. Sad* 

’ tSfU/H. t>." Ucbmnau «S Africa > 
beat Ww j. Ho#ri f Areentina». >5—2. 

Susan Barker 
starts well 
at Eastbourne 

lapse and ir included th 
nur own service to iov 
ntntn game. She made u 
oy promptly, breaking P 
cars service for the ma 

at Eastbourne 
„. • ... ' __ , M W» R. Otscatre lAravnU 
Susan Barker, oFTaigntoo, won *r~2-- mi** a. Barker bv* 

her opening natch in__the_ East- J 
gatiier Shackle too also oowtea vomn .. • - -- i s—».v—^5: mi*» s. moot* >usv beat bourne women’s international tour- Gnuiatnrova i libsr > 4- 

” I teg.igBgtofta I ^J^tertiay. Barker. 
c ■' ’ ’ -- * ” — •“ - - - ' 1 19. and a member-of the success- 6—2: mi*« o, cmm ah 

losr four wickets for 66- Roope London Sunday newspaper'report Gloucestershire 42 fi>r 2. Ywte-- 
always dominated the partnership ..hjch sud that the team would dav Gloucestershire were out in 
and reached his century in three t'^ur ljnf!cr 
hours and 20 minutes, hitnna 14 Chappell"' J 

the ntlc Ian ; ;he earlv aftcrnnnn for 162. W- 

lours.   \«|" 
Surrev took a first innings lead Af 

of IS and then captured Glamor- . 
san's first six wickets for 39. 
Twelve ruus were scored by Junes T 
in Jackman’s first over. Rut rev 
Jackman made amends by taking t‘«u 
three wickets m three overs lor for 
another three runs.' Glamorgan the 
finished with 88 for seven. Ret 

The last official lowed on. and were soon ir 

Sunday. He is now 25. not a child, * bu.c 
hut has plenty of rime to make a D. R. sbephwi. bJs*tv.. 

name for himself, and I hope he fi a. W«‘ ” 
nUI not neglect bis batting. Of *a. s. tiw», t-b-w^ b J*»iy -- 
which he gave us a further sample °'\i«uS£?^’ f s,eph^MO,l-_f 
in rhe second innings. 4. 11, SbacWMon. b Soutbwra .. 

22 I P F. El non in Zealand.!. 

g^?- biS? FtBSSSr&Bt fbl British WiRhtman to team 

s M. Jaiioo* . 
Tennev_ 1' 

Is* G. Stn- 
nor 1NZ1 6 
•l Mis* K. 
S—4: Mis* 
Fnamfiolu 

the Australian 
Reuter. 

Government.— find at Bristol, and the baiaoce of 
che match weighed by ab;!i:v, 
not luck. 

It is the time of year when tiie 

ing to bit himself out of bis bad a—aa—; 
patch, a fair policy although if souutcm 
did not succeed. From 60^-3 
shortly before tea Gloucestertitire cwpas 

Cambridge v IMCC 
championship table begins to descended to 70—6 soon after- 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

Ali the 
subject matter 

on all 
the subjects 
that matter 

.it uv'-iHolDr-E 
CAMBRIDGE VWVERSrrV: I frtt I 
■ nninna. 311 lor '! rt'*- il J. .IlUTlI^ " 
<J. A J. HknnHI 74. . i 

MCC; FImi !nn:n«}j 
Vi". E. HUjiM'ii c H*yrr, s VVuo*-V 1- ; 
<1 Dtwvin. f. A worth, b Ailbroor 3 
J C ILildirMonr. c Hlqr.yl!. & 

Aiibrwsk ■. ■ ■ ■ S . 
n r. Luckin ■" Sx-.jin h . ; 

■tlthm'ii - 
k hri'U, c Roi'DU’A. 6 41'Bnnl V' 

S. Turner, nol .tilt ■ • ■ . 41 i 
i: Tw.lor. c ■lovrrdal". o RocOvlI « 
I. ILn.bUn. c b R.*bucfc '> '. 

0 Humphries. •: AllUrnl. h , 
F*v<>hiick • ■ ••'}.'■ 

N -I 'icVlc-M1. "14 an: ■■ i 
E-lr.iv • b 1. n-b ..I 

Yorkshire v Middlesex ; Northants v Derby Glamorgan v Surrey 
AT bCAKUOROUGH 

3 MIDDLESEX: l trti Inrir.a*. lit tor 
' 7 'M J. 5th|ih 55. V G 

S ■ i*T. |. A ■-ionin. ^5 nv; .ao» • 

Second fnnL-vj- 
v. I Si[,i:i:. r Lur.-b. o *iimer 
f? O 3uirtter. b Cnourr . , 
•J. \l Hr*arlcv b PoSinson 

N. i r*Hii>rai(me. <>ni out 
T. M Lamb r.o: oui . . 

r > n-b a i-c i ■ 

Total K ..i'l** i Tr*'*“ ■ •’ 107 
r« L AcfJcH »«>■>' . l. T. Muflcv. J T Murr^j. H. A 
rall or kbAEIv i—lj. 'c■ \ noiu^s. F. M- E9mon« f. j. tiupii* 

J—ilh. a—la. si—t*>. h—vt. i -.j u ■*. Soi-ry u bn. 
— JIT. 
Unsiilrr* Kn'nh: iind C. V'V" I ALL OF WtCKCTb- t—1.1. 2—tl. 

—tom 

Al NORTKASIPTGV 
OCRBYSHIRE: MTSC InataS*. 214 

• S« t Dverxi S3. C J. Oy* * tor «6r 
ftnn>nd innings 

P. Sharor. c Coat. t» Ov«* •- 5 
A. tr.u. 1-U-W. b Dyv .. .. ' 
M H Pane. Ww. b Oy* 2 
A Morn, c Cook, b Ojv .. • 
.» -.i. ward noi otn . _ 
F i» swarbroo*. l-b-w. b Dyo.. o 
* R. W. ravior. b Rodosar .. 
C MUWr. nor out • - ; 

Extras i l-b l1 ■ ■ • - * • 1 

Toial -4 wkt*> .. . . ■. 71 
p. t. Ru»a*;l A. b»rt. M. Hondrict 

to bsi _ 
FALL OF WICKETS 1—0. 2—19. 

3—2ft. 4—27. y—33. ft—54- 

Homnimra B. Clnm- S^UaSh THCkCtS 
L'mptrvs: P. 8 Wright and D. G. L. 

£—-- British Open is 
Glamorgan v Surrey first World 

n^ooVr fnnkhSb championship. 
A. Jane*. ^SaLftBSHSuwe .. W | By Rex Bellamy 
- Jwi«. « Boooo. b Baker .. O -pho Internatinml So 

Boxing 

AT CARDIFF 
GLAMORGAN I Ftrat liuilngf. 360 ior 
7 ic. to*. Jdmj 66 not ant: uiTikhab 
Atun 4 tar Mi. 

Ali will not be knocked < 
too quickly, Bugner say; 

A. jone*. .. id By Uex Bellamy Kuda.. Lumpur, June roared their approval as 
a. l, Jw«.« Root*, b Baker .. o -jbe International Sunasb BnBQtt'. tiie European heavyweight went on the defensive t 

6 A. rSSkslrai4" g -ring tbefr hfiadouarters from- to _world ode Ali concentrated or m 
« 'V-c io London to New Zealand. Founded SP" today. He ■ 

I M a wSS^iiat0 auf ■ ■ ■ °f to 1966. the JSRF has so far had ' 1 V from devout M 
I ‘ Exira*ttfh4.°l-b 3. nVb 9i ‘ i| a British idntiidsvrotive 'team. John He S^dbe would not ^to knock this Islamic state after tin 

Bony, hub of'the Z5RF-since' Its °ul, “e w,rlT l$amj2oa ^ language newspaper Me 
conception, has devoted Us un- eajly stages, .tte Hratflveroui^a. published photographs of 

Extra* rb«. i-b V *-b 9. 

, roral'7 wfcts* .. ..as 
t nordl*. O d. ArmitniTig u> . _ _ _ _ __ 

**tALL. or wickets- i—i * s Paralleled experience to the That wOnia. he.pja: 
ws^-«7?3S9: 4=3?. secretarial responstttiUties since he U«*?s and r 
•j h SSSS ta retired » secretary of Britain to;do so V'he saiti.'. 
T. 'm. 0 Squash Rackets Association. Re would concentra 

Today’s cricket 
VORKSHIRE- lira; Innims 

-C. Bfsye'iti nc: oti: 

CARDI'l: L-ljmonwn V Sium-v •'•l-P I 11 ^ Lumb. run '-‘Ul ■ 
_e tii n. A n . I .1 T I n.iflhu.lTfiP n Tliinl 5 TO nr ft O 
MAIDSTOXE K':n* t Suixox 'U.'i iw 
5.V1 nr fi.ti1 
MORI ON Ni)»llnm!HwWJI« ' 
n-TOyShirr - tl 0 >■) ^ "VO ur n.tl' 

1 ,j. I, L-jiJbi-.iT'-r. b rtumu 
s guuos m.u iv ! J. H llJtnpsJiur:. : Fr.^hiTstonc. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: VlrM InotW 
A. lta. c N«MlI. b 8v»rbwKtf .. 18 

■ r r. Virgin, c Taylor, b g 

D.^S^KWf. i RuaMli. B A. Wlij 9 
P. totilrj. c Sx-artjrooa. b 

Hrndriek . ... 

ny stages,-ine nrst uve rounca. published photographs of 
Thatiwonld Be^pJartnE mto the £e a gjri autograph 
tnds of All, and Fd m a fool firtissed ts a revealing i 
-fin Kaid'<- *- i_^ i„u_ 

Hraiia 
o _ «. Owrn-Thomi*. r-B-w, 

N»h ... 
Vaunts Ahmad, c Uavettfn. 

ArKiwow 
«j R„ J. Raope. c Ellto. b Cot 
‘ L, E. Sklimw. c E. B. ionn 

Re would concentrate Instead os 
Iris hotel lobby last week 

For practical reasons, tf has } u^ng iiK ltft hMM^-Jabblpg with tbe^acticn 
. la always been obvious that the offi- ^ ^t.'”TOPQa-1- ba®e of Us stature, promptin 
■ .il ?is. reply:-" r treat »H UiU 

b Sci'.cv 
A Sidc&oiViiu. run »ut . . 

D L H.ilrslnw. ■: Hjd.i<v. 
Edmunds 

^,A{!,Br»Kn.,'^H0rV^f^‘r- V M,-d,,?S" i P iJarrlcF. nor ow i.' 
i CvtraJ ib *», l-b .. 

l S. StiTtw? cHSh^k h Swrtrwi ' £ tn1Sv^ro' e ®- B- ’ * 

’ J &i!T4Wi! ::.J tTfeSl-iW ii 

i Rr Jbwnope' £ iF'n- ^ c®riii* ton I dose touch geographically. • But 1 °f- Hie scheduled 15 rounds, when m4 brothers and asters 
W«Sgr'- c.?- V!""-.? M I the shift fro^^pTto »e5 I KSTCL*S^cafej* knoctout XWtoht feelftTS- 
itntfri.b Abm. e s. b. jm«. b j Zealand is rather drastic . 1 Mrm cttoUw, Monnt Everest, i did not i 

^ " ®ur offend anvone when I die The 1SRF have decided to main¬ 
tain. a distinction between 
amateurs and professionals and All -any.; chance or retnhnng. the ^ . 

CAMORIDOF.. Canibriefi'' i r 
Mrtc < I t " to 5 50 «ir n O' 

*■ B*k«r. not on 
Cxtru ib 12. i- a ww and (nevns&iv rnnmtinuofi 10 Malsy^a. W.Wln. 

aouziNq 
Lamb. 'Jl—5 

atfSMr 
IfeJB—8tt. ..0—049. 11 

b 13. "n-b 12 > 57 a new and inevitably complicated I v ' j : Znrtrt,-lane-lfi —Fran 
1V„, -5== | definition of an amaxeur.- In-fte 1 spared tour rounds:with . _Zui^b’. Jhne lb. rrau 

UKBER-2S COMPETITION 
BOIRNCMOUTH HomD^hire s SmuW- 
5M 

OTHER MATCH I - , x.\sA‘ 1 D-j| I«0.i. 0«rx. . . 13B ID Ui. I-B 13. n-b 57 O «««• 1UCY»MIV«F Wffipucamu - 
CAMBRIDOF.. Can.br.afi- 1 nn«nlll V j Tu'-‘ * « winrCTS- l—Vl *~aS; TOUI 168.5 »vm, "2TB aettmri°n of an amateUT- In tiie 
MrtC .11 " to j » or no> ( FALL OF WICKETS..; I—J-- ALL pFWK^CeTS. f~0s[ FALL. Of WRSCCT^i—^ i-SB S«t sis or seven-months of next 
«rMi *, championship 2,>6- 3^2,7> ■*—^-5 ■= ',2‘- ! q—Hi. -s—ji*. 10—128- ■ 7'— year there w«l be big events for mor 
“nuoto- mSi'-w It . uarwir!.>hirc ii tnG~ m«SJW- The Brftisfr Open Udfi 
11 ^S^J[ 7—MI-0 m- I S: championship to ;be played at sk 
nAMK*rfiA re * Vr<- u s oiun- I m«. 2»-2—Ao— i > jirartrott, in a .88—0. .. Wembley frotajanitery 31 » tnen 
■»nrtr II 1 mjnua poinlv VqrisMrc 7. Middlesex I BjnO* softia: NarUiaai|rt«iih*V A. 21—O - . February 9 wffl be . MBS 

UHOER.as competition " u .. c c 1 D *. b g. teoda «te #. 4 b«ib- wno: omuwbm 7. somr recogtoaedaifee flrer yorid dpS &« 
uni nvrMniTH Hamnthiro v Nnm&r. I Umpini. K. AipUMi. and C. &. 1 *' Umittrca: C. GQOk *ntt j. F. cnbx chatmplonchlp. ■ IRea 

ttinEJSSUTTf- S 
February 9 wfif be offidaib cession of powerfol left Sra, ®s. v”^?rfed ^ that “J 

champtonchip. 
toft alright combimtlops.-iin' •^gMfr.fcr a European yc 
pressed, the 1,000 epeftMnrs, .who.; namein earlier this yesri- 
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Rugby Union 

Win TSimilu 
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Igiarr^i 
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(at racing in Paris halted 
ter Chantilly incident 

Maria Alexandria has 
a comfortable victory 

4s,' June 16.—AH -flat racing •• 
ds has been anspeoded after.' 
: ,100 Bfahte taring riprnmrfing 
pay, formed a bnmaa fearrl- 
across the Chantilly 'Coarse -' 
dayand_fanghr.a pitched., 

- with policemen, 
ir action, justafter the first 
forced ae cancellation of the 
Oder of yesterday’s . card 
. Included the £79,OOO .Frbc de 

■n die French version of the 
' in the fighting thus followed, • 
broke up wooden fencing 
. they threw at the police, 
5 than to withdraw. A Jockey 
ailed off his horse, 

demonstration was-in snp- 
_f two .demands which remain 
; protracted negotiations with 

the Trainers' Association—«- pay; 
.'•_jrfee' at- 27 oentitoeg jtbrte ‘pdtoj: 

■mrboarand in sooMafisg that 
they, wffl DoTrhawertoloiok after 
more ThanttrreehosBCscacli. -,— 

'._• Tbe-tana, ¥rtfich have been going 
on state; Jhe beginning ot the yeari 
brotoedojmonFrid2yaftertheladsJ 

• threatened to disrupt the Priat da 
Jockey -Chib - '{the French Derby) .a 

' The : TnincrT Association said 
■ yesterday they would not oegotia te 

in the face oL yltdehce fam tbc 
lads. It was only the -second time 

-file Prfx de- Diane had ■ not. been 
mn aince the racebegan ihl843.- 
Theflmoccapioiiwai!hil34d-when 

.France was .overrmF:daring the 
Second World Warir^tenteri- 

ng French team 
.ich trained houses figure 
Jy in file Gold Cup, ran 
two miles 'and. , a .half . at 
Ascot on Thursday. Four 

e 10 left in at me four- 
tage are trained in France. 
D are: 'Copte (French), Sam- 
Proverb, Zab/ GIrandQle, Le . 

d (French), Nfistigrl' 
ch), PhHomiosky, Riboson 
ag»o (Fremh). 

Fandango mns j 
' Fandango is a definite run-'l 
a tomorrow’s Jersey Stakes.! 
yal.Ascot. Vincent O’Brten 
declared Lester Piggott*s 
t fuH fit after a slight week-, 
oubt over sore shins. 

Eddery’s fomr,. j: • • / 
Patrick. Eddery_irayels to FCamfi- 

ton Park oh -Thnjaday r'evnning - 
and has four, booked .rides-for 
Frank Carr—Onward '. Tkobame 
in the Alrfrie Staked, Neyer H ever 
(Bellshfll Plate), Captain’s'.Wings 
(Coatbridge .Hate) a&td^ -eltiier 
Open-Doors or Fiuro "Prince in. the 
Birken3taiw SJSakfS. J-- \J:r ^ ? / 

Hide Ieaves^hospital l 
I:' Edward Hide^ who: a hdne 
. ih his left l«_vrttth^ EalHng^45n6m. 
a horse at York on Friday^ ’ates 
discharged from' York County Ho®* 

, tdtal yesterday. The leg has-.been 
pinned and will' be hr plaster for 
a month- • . ... . \.‘. . . i•.*■ ; •...• 

j;-: .Italy’s- champion Jockey . Gian- 
franca Dettori* who sprang a 33-1 
Wiiprise sai Boikdpsfcl in the 2,000= 
Gidneafi at .Newmarket last month. 
Jufived in Fjigbmd by air yester¬ 
day morning for Royal Ascot. He 
adjusted his sights with a smooth 
victory on Maria Alexandria, his 
oi)ly ride at Nottingham . yester¬ 
day.' ' 

: Dettori, taking the 2rl favourite 
-to die front with Just over a quar¬ 
ter of a. mile to -go in the B3- 
borough. Handicap, steadily went 
three lengths dear of Molly’s 
Bean.. 
' Dettori, who has outstanding 
prospects of a double on Imperial 
March -and BoTkonslri on the first 
-day. of tiie big meeting, said, 
through- an interpreter: “ BoDcon- 
skt is a certainty—Z wouldn’t have 
come otherwise.” 
.' John Sutcliffe junior and Brian 

Souse, who dwHenge Imperial 
March in the Queen Anne Stakes 
with Jumps bone, won the Festival 
Handicap with Hidden Talent, 
who landed 'a gamble from 3-1 
tv-74; 

."Whirlow Green, the only winner 
..to emerge so far this season from 
John Winter’s stable, tried to re¬ 
peat, his start-to-fiifish tactics but 
was overhauled dose home by 
EHrtden Talent. 

Peter Walwyn and Patrick 
Eddery had moderate success 

5SSi*8.wi!i 
Wmm9 

It i A~-< iti:% i r.Vn); Hi*? 
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Three different faces of American 
professional scene 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Three different faces of Ameri¬ 
can professional athletics, which 
opens at Meadowbank Stadium, 
Edinburgh, tomorrow evening (7.0) 
and has . its first world champion¬ 
ships at Crystal Palace on Friday 
evading, was offered at a press 
conference in London yesterday 
by David Hcmery, Ben jipcho and 
Rod Mfibani. 
■ Since some sports followers have 
short memories it is worth point¬ 
ing out that Hemery was Britain’s 
winner of the Olympic 400 metres 
hurdles in 1568, Jipcho, from 
Kenya, was Commonwealth Games 
steeplechase and 5,000 metres win¬ 
ner in January, 1974. and the 
American MOburn took the gold 
medaT for the 110 metres high 
hurdles at the Munich Olympics 
in 1972. 

Jipcho, who has achieved some 
remarkable mile and two miles 
times with the International Track 
Association professional group. 
£nme from his customary genial 
manner when I asked him how 
much be had earned from athletics 
In the past few months. He began 
to make a remark about being 
pleased to see his bank smtement 

Hioti Stopped me "lairing 3Try 
further notes. This was an extra- 
ordinary reaction since ir only 
took a couple of strides across the 
room to establish, by looking at 
the ITA’s Use of prise winners, 
that J8pcho has won 525,500 

: (about £10.200) from the last 13 
professional meetings. 

Later I recalled that Jipcho had 
been cleared, in Kenya, of remarks 
alleged to have been made by him 
Jn an interview with the American 

Golf 

magazine Sports Illustrated about 
monies he was supposed to have 
made under the counter, and pre¬ 
sumably tax free, as an amateur. 
The sensitivity about filthy lucre 
obviously lingers still. 

Hemcry, on die other hand, 
was completely open as well as 
enthusiastic about moving to pro¬ 
fessional athletics—not only for 
love of competition, after already 
having sacrificed his amateur 
status in the Superstar television 
show, but also because he needs 
money for his mortgage and to 
continue studies on the psychology 
of span. 

In Edinburgh tomorrow. Hem- 
cry will race Milbnra over 300 
metres hurdles, having beaten 
him by about 25 yards in Boston 
recently. Their third meeting will 
be over 330 yards hurdles a: 
Crystal Palace on Friday. Hem¬ 
ery, and no one could doubt his 
sincerity yesterday, is impressed 
by the camaraderie or his fellow 
“ pros ”, believes totally in the 
authenticity of their " records ’* 
and predicts confidently that, in 
five vears, there will be open 
work)'athletics championships. 

Britain’s Olympic hero ran for 
a 5600 (about £240) first prize in 
Boston, as he will in Edinburgh, 
and then goes for $1,000 (about 
£400), plus bonus for a record, 
at Crystal Palace. Next he win 
arm for the British and Ameri¬ 
can Superstar contests which, if 
he was successful, could earn him 
more *han $40,000 (£16,000) from 
the beats alone this summer. No. 
he never earned unofficially as an 
amateur and, yes, he had had 
some doubts a bo nr turning pro. 
But his American coach, Billy 

Smith, had reminded him that be¬ 
fore you learn to run. or even 
to count, you can eat. He 3greed 
with the quip of the professional 
shot putter. Brian Oldfield, “ in 
track and field there are the pros 
sid cons ” because, right back to 
the 1550s, leading amateur ath¬ 
letes had been paid. 

Hennery5 s rival Mil born never 
mentioned money but he was keen 
to emphasize the kind of ” show ” 
which professional athletics can 
give to the public. ** You’ve no 
idea how tight it is, bow the pro- 
j*jmsni6 is presented dramatically. 
The spectators love it because ir 
re allv swings." I shall see for 
myself at Crystal Palace on Friday, 
after the Edinburgh rehearsal. 

Angus McKenzie, the British 
high jump record holder, from 
Loughborough Colleges, will, alter 
all, be allowed to compete as a 
guest in the four-cornered ath¬ 
letics match, at Meadowbank, 
Edinburgh, tomorrow. 

McKenzie, 20, the first Briton 
to jump seven feet, wanted to be 
in the match between Scottish 
Universities, the Scottish AAA, the 
RAF and the combined Harvard 
and Yale Universities. However, 
McKenzie discovered that the Scot¬ 
tish AAA would not include him 
as he was not a “ home based ” 
Scot and the organizers of the 
event said they could not afford 
guests. 

Now a compromise has been 
reached so McKenzie gets the 
chance to compete against Michael 
Butterfield (RAF), who has also 
jumped 7ft 0&in, ' and Melvyn 
Embree (7ft 2)in) in the Harvard 
and Yale team. 

Conservative approach called for in US 
Tbfrwttnaii (Illinois). June 16.— 

Jack Nicklaus will be after his 
fourth United States Open title 
when 150 golfers tee off on Thurs¬ 
day at tiie tree-lined number three 
course of the Medinah Country 
Club. Nicklaus, aged 35, Is fav¬ 
oured to win the fiftieth United 
States Open and gain a second leg 
in his quest of golf’s “ grand 
«la»n ”—the US Masters, the US 
anf British Opens the US Pro¬ 
fessional Golfers’ Association tour¬ 
naments. 
- Nicklaus will face one of the 
strongest Open fields ever during 
the four-day tournament over the 
notoriously difficult, par-71, 7,032 
yd course. The main foreign chal¬ 
lenge looks certain to came from 
South Africa's Gary Player, winner 
of the 1565 Open. Australia’s 
Bruce Crompton could also be a 
strong contender. Britain will be 
represented by Tony JackUn, still 
seeking to regain the form that 
won him the championship in 1570, 
and Peter Oosterizuis, looking for 

his first victory on the United 
States tour. 

The dash likely to excite the 
most Interest will be between Nick¬ 
laus and Johnny Miller, also of the 
United States. Despite his record 
of devastating low scores in 
courses all over the world, Miller’s 
only major victory was in the US 
Open in 1973, when he shot a final 
round of 63. He started well on 
this year’s professional tour, but 
Nicklaus has moved past him in 
the money-earning list. The two 
staged a magnificent battle over 
the final round of the Masters in 
April and Miller will be anxious 
to prove himcpif at Medinah. 

Weiskopf should also challenge 
strongly, as should Lee Trevino, 
twice winner of the US Open. Hale 
Irwin, the defending champion, 
-and Billy Casper are among the 
other top contenders. The great 
Arnold Palmer, recent winner of 
tiie British PGA event, cannot be 
disregarded. Palmer has the taste 
of victory again and could be 

ideally suited to Medinah which, 
according to John Marshall, the 
c!nb professional, is best ap¬ 
proached conservatively. 

” It's not a gambler’s course ”, 
Marshall said. “■ If you try to over¬ 
play it you’ll get stuck with a 75. 
That should be a warning to every¬ 
one in the field.” Nicklaus has a 
great respect for Medinah. “ It 
will be difficult to break 280 
here ”, he said after practice. 
'* There are a lot of blind shots 
and the course is about as tight 
as any we have played.” 

Nicklaus last won the Open in 
1972 at Pebble Beach, California. 
Previously be had won at BaJtus- 
rol. New Jersey, in 1967, and in. 
1962 at Oakmont, Pittsburgh 

On Thursday a field of 140 pro¬ 
fessionals and 10 amateurs will be 
contending for tbe tide. Following 
the first two rounds, the field will 
be reduced to the 60 low scorers, 
those tieing for sixtieth place, and 
anyone else within 10 strokes of 
file leader.—Reuter. 

Women’s event may be discontinued 

when Anemos landed the odds 
easily in the Ptanaree Plate. 

- Bernard van Ctnsem, anxious to 
get 5E> off the weight of French 

. Princess in the Long Eaton Plate, 
engaged the smart apprentice 
Richard Fine and released stable 

•jockey William Carson. Carson 
took the mount on die favourite, 
TV Sunday, from- Barry Hills’s 
stable but he was hard at work 
from the’moment the stalls opened 

. in this two-mile event. He did not 
look like overhauling French 

. Princess after the filly went to the 
front three furlongs from home. 
Van Cutsem said : She stays for 
ever, it’s a pity there are not any 
three-mile races for her.” 

Hoc Shot, owned by the Brid¬ 
lington trainer Clifford Watts, put 
up a good performance for a 
three-year-old, beating older 
horses in tiie Gunthorpe Handicap. 

Backed from 14-1 to 10-1, Hoc 
Shot was not in danger from the 
moment Geoffrey Oldroyd sent his 
mount ahead of the pacemaker 
Watch -Valdi, entering the. final 
furlong. “'He’s a seat doer, never 
sick or sorry ”, waittjr said. He 
had paid 750 guineas for Hot Shot 
as a yearling and last year picked 
up his half-brother for only 290 
guineas. 

Raraaby Beck, a much more ex¬ 
pensive yearling purchase at 3,100 
guineas, was fitted with blinkers 
for the first time and justified a 
gamble from 5-1 to 5-4 in the 
Youngsters Plate. But his trainer 
did not have to make a bid to keep 
him at the auction because 
Bamaby Beck is nothing more 
than a pony. 

Bitterly disappointed with the 
late withdrawal of some of Brit¬ 
ain’s top golfers, Newmark, the 
sponsors of the women's inter¬ 
national tournament which begins 
at' Hoy lake, - Cheshire, today, are 
.threatening to discontinue the 
event in future. 

The sponsors expressed their 
surmise and disappointment that 
Bridget Jackson, the captain of 
England’s team for next month’s 
European team championship, told 
three members of her party—Ann 
Irvin, Jennifer Lee Smith and 
Anne Stant—that they would all 
have her Messing were they to 
withdraw from tiie tournament. 

In a statement issued yesterday, 
the sponsors said : ** The captain 
stated that she frit the players 
might become! fatigued in view of 
the fact that they had also com¬ 
peted in the British championship 
at St Andrews last week making 

Football 

Leeds appeal 
against 
suspension 

Leeds United are to appeal 
against the UEFA (European foot¬ 
ball union) disciplinary commit¬ 
tee’s four-year suspension from 
European competitions imposed 
last Ffiday for riotous behaviour 
by spectators in Paris last mouth. 

Keith Archer, the general secre¬ 
tary, said that the directors— 
Manny Cusszns, the chairman was 
away on holiday—bad decided to 
TO send a telegram appealing 
against the decision , and a leter 
would follow in 48 hours. He 
understood the date of the appeal 
would be June 30 in Zurich and 
that tbe club wonld be able to 
make representations. 

Jimmy Armfirid, the manager, 
who urged the four members of 
the board present yesterday to 
lodge an appeal, was happy with 
the decision and he will probably 
represent the club in Zurich. Mr 
Archer said he could not com¬ 
ment on whether the decision to 
appeal was unanimous. 

Munich, June 16_The Euro¬ 
pean Cup winners, Bayern Munich, 
would pay up to one million marks 
(about £180,000) for Joe Jordan, 
of Leeds United, the club chair¬ 
man, Wilhelm Neudecker, said 
here today. 

Jordan, a member of the Scot¬ 
tish national team, impressed 
Bayem .during tbe European Cup 
final in Paris last month, but 
official talks with Leeds on a pos¬ 
sible transfer Have not yet taken 
place. The Bayern coach, Dettmar 
Cramer, has talked to Jordan but 
has not. yet discussed the issue 
with any of the Leeds club offi¬ 
cials. 

Mr Neudecker said : “ If acces¬ 
sary X would spend one million 
marks for this man. But for tbe 
time being we are nut even 
negotiating with Leeds. Maybe 
they could use some hard cur¬ 
rency," He said Jordan’s contract 
with Leeds expires this month.— 
Reuter. 

Jimmy Annfield, the Leeds 
manager, said Bayern had ap¬ 
proached him immediately after 
tbe European Cup final a boar the 
possibility of signing Jordan. Mr 
Armfield said: *' I didn’t want to 
talk about it in Paris. 1 told 
that If they wanted to make a 
bid for the player they had to do 
it in the proper way' and make 
an approach-to the dub. We have 
had no letter or communication 
from Bayern and if they approach 
any player behind my back that 
is Illegal. £ have told Jordan of 
the position and. warned him not 
to ratlr to other managers behind 
my back, which 1 don’t think he 
Will do. 1 would- consider any 
bid for any of tbe players at 
Leeds. That is part of the busi¬ 
ness of the club. Whether we 
wonld- accept it or not is a dif¬ 
ferent matter.” 

four major events in five weeks.” 
Joan Rothschild, the organizer, 

said: " I am surprised that no 
sort of communication has been 
forthcoming about the suggestion, 
but that it has been left to the 
individuals to withdraw personally. 
The date had been specially selec¬ 
ted to afford the players the 
opportunity to have valuable prac¬ 
tice prior ' to two international 
events and to give them the chance 
to compete against top overseas 
players.” 

She added: *' The gesture does 
not seem to have met with much 
appreciation and it will hardly 
be conducive to other commercial 
concerns to sponsor British 
women’s golf. I am bitterly dis¬ 
appointed and if they are going 
to go on tike this, there is no 
future and we will think twice 
about running the tournament 
again." 

Tegwen Perkins, another mem¬ 
ber of Britain’s Commonwealth 
party, also scratched, along with 
Suzanne Cadden, the 17-year-old 
runner-up for tbe British title at 
St Andrews last Saturday. Despite 
the withdrawals, the field con¬ 
tains many top international 
players from overseas, in¬ 
cluding the former United States 
champion, Carol Semple, and 
Sandra McCaw (Australia) and 
Dale Shaw (Canada), who were 
both in the semi-final round of 
tbe British championship last 
week. 

Bridget Jackson said: “ It’s not 
a slight on the sponsors, we are 
grateful for anything they do.'It’s 
a clash of opinions and I don’t 
want the players to get overtired. 
They are putting their country 
before themselves. They are 
amateurs and you cannot dictate 
to them.” 

j Rugby League 

Millward ready to play 
by next Saturday 

Auckland, New Zealand, June 
; 16.—BUI Oxley, the manager of 
England's rugby league team, 
admitted on arrival from Australia 
here tonight that his team had not 
been playing well after a hard 
English season and International 
matches against France and Woles. 
But he said die English players 
were slowly “ coming right ” and 
the team contained much talent. 

England play a warm-up match 
against the North Island at Hundy 
on Wednesday before Saturday’s 
match against New Zealand. Mr 
Oxley said : “ We fully expect to 
beat New Zealand.” He thought 
Millward was proving to be die 
best player jo the international 
series. Millward was injured 
against Wales last week but is 
expecrcd to be fit by Saturday. 

In Wellington, the Welsh cap¬ 
tain. David Watkins, said he was 
convinced Wales could win the 
internatiooal series in spite of last 

Old Lucky backed 
for Hunt Cup 

Mecca report support for both 
last year’s winner. Old Lucky 

(16-1 to 12*1) and Petocraty (20-1 
to 14-1) for the Royal Hunt Cap 
at Ascot tomorrow. Hills have 
laid Long Row to lose £10,000 at! 
14-1 and the Ryan Jarvis trained j 
firovear-old is now a 12-1 chance. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHJKGS: Oiprry 
HLiuui SSabee. Newmarket: Tender 
Answer. Abe's Song. July Stakes, 
NrwmJikri: Staxicr. Montesquieu. Dew- 
hurst Stakes. Newmarket: Itchlbanc, 
nonstaa. observer Gold Cup, Don¬ 
caster IlcMbaire. 

For the Record 

Athletics 
WARSAW: Marathon I. R. HJU 

■ GBi. 2hr 12 min 34.2aee; 2, R, 
jLegnwKkl i Poland i. 2:15:26.0: S. M. 
Schrocdcr lEast Germany i. 2:15:08.2. 

Golf 
LAFAYETTE HILLS. Pennsylvania; 134. 
T. Jenkins. 69. 65: 139. J. Dent. 
72. 67; 1«0. H. Green. 70. 7Q. j. 
MUler. 71, 6P. J. SUnott*. 69. 71; 
141, B. AUtn. 71. 70. T. Show. 70. 
71. J. McGee. 69. 72. J. C. Snead. 
69. 72. N. Starks. 71, 70. G. B. 
Scores: 146. A. Jacklln. 70.73 (quali¬ 
fied i. 14?, p. OstaThutB. 75. 75 <non- 
qaallfleri. 

Saturday’s 30—13 defeat by 
Australia. Watkins, who arrived 
with the team for a six-match 
tour of New Zealand, said : “ I 
wasn’t really disappointed we went 
down to Australia. Tbe lads are 
pretty tired. They hadn’t re¬ 
covered from the hard game 
against England a few days 
earlier.” The better side had won, 
he said, but be was positive Wales 
would have posed more problems 
for the Australians If they had. 
been given more time between 
matches. 

Watkins added : “ We've had 
a good look at France. England 
and Australia now and I believe 
we have a great chance of beating 
them at home later in the year." 
He felt that the Welsh side was 
the strongest available, with plenty 
of size and experience in the for¬ 
wards and a good deal of speed 
in the backs. The team open their 
tour with a match against Welling¬ 
ton on Wednesday.—Reuter. 

Pele back with a goal 
New York, June 16.—Pele. the 

Brazilian footballer lured From 
retirement by an offer of nearly 
S5m (over £2m), made a brilliant 
comeback with New York Cosmos 
here. Ho scored one goal and 
made another, producing ail liis 
superlative skills, in last night’s 
2-2 draw with Dallas Tornadoes.— 
Renter._ 

Return of a legend 
Sam Snead is to return to' 

Britain to play in the £25.000 Ful- 
ford golf festival at York from 
August 13 to 16. The legendary 
American finished fifth in the 
tournament last season at the age 
of 62. 

Baseball 

Cycling 
_ LUGANO: Tour of SwirorlaniJ. sunt 
nyo t.iSa mum: l. R. Do viawntnot 
■ Bclwhuii i; 2. R. Seim < Switzerland j; 
3. E. Paoimi ■ lials i: 4. J. F uchs 
(Sarltzertanct). 5. A. Zwcilcl (Switzer¬ 
land!. all 6hr 25ciin 22uc. ©coral: 
57 Da Vtoomlnck. 27:23,07: 2. E. 
Memo: .tBaitflunn. and 
(Owitzcrtaadj. 27 £2.51 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Cincinnati Rcns 
11. Chicago CuHr- 3: and S-4: Montreal 
Expos 2.— San Francisco Glanu. 1 and 
5-2: Pittsburnh Pirates 8. Atlanta 
Braves 6; Houston Astros u. St Louis 
Cardinals 7: New York Mels o. San 
Dleno Padrvs 0; Philadelphia Phillies 
4. Los Angeles Dodgers o. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: California 
An«cls a. Milwaukee Brewers 7 and 
2-4: Minnesota Twins 5. Baltimore 
Orioles 4: New York Yankees 5. 
Chicago White Sox O; Boston Red Sox 
5. Kansas City Royals 7: Cleveland 
Indians 5. Tesas Ranoers 1. 

Motor racing 
_ mOSPORT t Ontario l: Formula 
5.000, second round: l, M. Andretti 
(US'. Lota. 40 laps. SOmln 3l>spc; a, 
D. Redman iGBi. Lola. 40 Laps. 
50mla 40.*4ji«: 3. N. Brown <Austra¬ 
lia i. Talon, 5? laps; 4. D Hobbe 
■ CBj, Lola, 59 lops. Overall stand- 
tons: l. Rodman, fedpls: 3. Andretti. 
S6pb. 

Basketball 
BELGRADE: European championship: 

Yugoslavia beta Soviet Union 90-84. 
YysosiavKt retain utle. 

Burgess: bluntncss offended 
some RFU members. 

Burgess to 
resign 
as England 
coach 

John Burgess, the England rugby 
coach and selector, has decided to 
stand down. Although bis name 
was put forward by the chairman 
of selectors. Alee ’Lewis, for the 
next season, Mr Burgess yesterday 
decided to withdraw his' nomina¬ 
tion. 

Mr Burgess said his dccLifin 
ivai made in the Light of business, 
personal and other rugby commit¬ 
ments. and because a cumber of 
senior people at the Rugby Foot¬ 
ball Union had expressed no con- 

! fidence in his appointment. 
In a statement Mr Burgess said: 

“ I wish to advise that Alec Lewis, 
the chairmen of the England selec¬ 
tion committee (for whom I have 
great admiration as a chairman 
and a man) has with my agreement 
put forward my name to the RFU 
to continue as coach/selector to the 
England team in tbe 1975776 
season. 

“ Since agreeing to my name 
going forward I have had increas¬ 
ing doubts about the wisdom nF 
my derision in tbe light of my 
business, personal and other rugby 
commitments. These doubts have 
recently manifested themselves 
with the knowledge that a number 
of senior people at the RFU have 
expressed no confidence in my 
appointment. Accordingly, I hav« 
withdrawn my nomination as seler¬ 
ror and coach. 

■* l believe my decision, which 
is made with rancour, to be in the 
best long-term interests of Eng¬ 
land and all that it means to me 
and ail other people similarly in¬ 
volved in tbe actual playing side 
of the game. In withdrawing my 
name after only one year’s tenure 
in the position, including a largely 
restructuring tour to Australia 
(which was most rewarding and 
beneficial in spite of certain un¬ 
precedented happenings). Tm com¬ 
pelled to say ‘ Oh ye men of little 
faith and patience 
. ” Finally, I would assure my 

successor, tbe players and all die 
coaching fraternity in England that 
I will carry- on working, time per¬ 
mitting, with renewed vigour to 
improve England’s rugby stature 
both on and off the field." 

Bob WeighilL the secretary of 
tbe Rugby Union, said yesterday 
that Mr Burgess’s letter had not 
been received by the RFU com¬ 
mittee and no comment could be 
made on his decision. 

Mr Burgess was appointed Eng¬ 
land coach for tbe second time ic 
April last year, succeeding John 
Elders. An outspoken man. he was 
firstt appointed coach for Eng¬ 
land's short tour of Japan, Hong¬ 
kong, Singapore and Ceylon in 
1971. England won oniy one match 
in the five nations championship 
last season and finished bottom of 
the table. Then, with an experi¬ 
mental team they lost both 
marches against Australia during 
their shore tour last month. Mr 
Burgess’s bluntness has not alwavs 
pleased certain members of the 
RFU committee. 

Hay likely to 
be fit for 
new season 

A disappointed Scottish rugbv 
union team arrived at Heathrow 
airport yesterday after their three 
defeats in New Zealand on a seven- 
match tour. 

Bruce Hav. the Boroughmuir 
foil back, who broke his arm in 
Saturday's International, said: 
“ The arm still hum a bit but 
u is not too bad. It is a clean 
break and should bo out of piaster 
within five or six weeks. I should 
be fit for the beginning of the 
new season." 

Hay said that the tour had been 
quite hectic. “ We seemed to be 
getting up early every dav and 
doing a lot of travelling. After wc 
lost the first two games, we had 
to work a lot harder ", be said. 

He added: " It was unfortunate 
that the conditions were so bad. 
We were playing on pitches that 
had three or four inches of water 
on them In places.” 

More problems 
for French 
touring side 

Windhoek, June 16.—The 
French rugby touring parry. In¬ 
cluding several injured pl'aver*. 
have managed to select a competi¬ 
tive team to play South West 
Africa here tomorrow. The latest 
problem for the French came 
with a thigh injury to Jionel in 
practice this morning. Drcirecoun 
and ChoUey are also out with 
injuries. 

South West Africa have won all 
their matches so far this sc-asor, 
and wil) go into tomorrow's game 
full of confidence. 
_ FRANCE' J.-P. Pcs!i-J!; J.-C. Am,-dr. 

Elcnfuiiaut-, M- Dupcy; 
J.-P- Romou. J. Fouraux icjpUiim: 
D. Rrvaluer, M. Yaclivllll. J. Forosikr. 
S. LM*;(.u)ad*. F. HaguM. w. J till.in, 
G. Roussel. J.-P. Dmtjo.—Reuler. 

Champions galore 
at Longniddry 

Five farmer British Open cham¬ 
pions will take port in the Pro¬ 
fessional Golfers' Association 
senior champinnship al Long- 
triddry. East Lothian, from June 
30 to July 2, Fred Daly. Bohhy 
Locke, Kel Nagle. Max Faulkner 
and Roberto de Vicenzo head an 
entry which also includes Dai 
Rees, Christy O'Connor and Eric 
Lester, tbe champion. 
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The art-of the European Renais¬ 
sance. holds enormous fascina¬ 
tion.' Like that of our own time 
it .was an art where a-social and 
intellectual revolution was 
matched by an extraordinary 
revolution in style and tech¬ 
nique. By comparison the 
neo-classical art of a David or 
die romantic art of a Dela- 

, croix- seems dull and unin¬ 
spired .because the social 

Irevotutrons their work embo¬ 
died or aspired to was not 

.matched by any corresponding 
technical revolution in their 
.pcrimine on the scale of that of 
.Masaccio or Mondrian. Old 
means were used for new 
thoughts; old barrels for new 
wise. The 'resah was insipid. 

-'Another reason for the con¬ 
stant ' fascination of Renais¬ 
sance . art is its links with 
science . and . technology, 
whether in the perfection of 
linear. . * perspective or 
Leonardo's analytic and spec¬ 
ulative enquiry into die nature 
of the world. This is another 
parallel- with the arc of our 
.own; time.. Early Renaissance 
art - ' combined - - religious * 
-reverence with an optimistic 
openness to new developments 
matched in the first decades of 
the twentieth century by the 
paintings of. -the Futurists or 
the structures of the Russian 
constructivists. 

The exhibition which -opens- 
: the National Gallery’s new 

. extension The Rival of Nature 
is subtitled ' “ Renaissance 
painting in its context ”, the 
context being provided by 
scuJptarej furniture, ceramics, 
drawings, prints and supple¬ 
mented fcgr a slide show. (The 
National Gallery is a collection 
of. printings, shown only with 
oiher paintings, a situation we 
have .become so accustomed to, 
that we forget how artificial 
and unusual it is). In addition 

le Rival of Nature mixes 
North European work _ with 
Itafian, rather than dividing it 
into separate school rooms, 

. stressing not only links and in¬ 
fluences but also contrasts and 
differences. 
> .Many of the paintings in .the 
-exhibition are masterpieces 
from die National Gallery’s 
own collection, like Leonardo’s 
Virgin of the Rocks, or Hol¬ 
bein's The Ambassadors. And 

put in a new context even pic¬ 
tures which always amazed 
with their vigour and vitality 
take on a renewed life. These 
are supplemented by loaned 
works, many of them superb, 
like Dtirer's marvellous small 
picture of Christ among the 
Doctors, inscribed -in Latin 
“ 1506 AD, made this painting 
in Rome, the work of five 
days 

The new extension is dis¬ 
creet outside, innocuous 
within. In last week's heat 
wave die conditioning was 
refreshing, although no doubt 
intended for the. preservation 
of pictures rather than the 
comfort of people. It /s not 
easy to sort out which are its 
permanent architectural fea¬ 
tures, which the temporary 
decor of the exhibition. 

The design and display are 
the opposite of the stark visual 
assault of the new museum 
design .pioneered in Italy in 
the fifties and sixties, as in the 
Castello Sforzesco in Milan, or 
die first rooms of the Uffui in 
-Florence where the great altar- 
pieces by Giotto, Ciniabue and 
Duccio jut from .bare plaster 
walls. It oould be argued that 
•as we always see the art of the 
past divorced from its original 
context '(and no amount of art 
historical contextual reference 
and comparison can really re¬ 
place this), it is better to stress 
its isolation; so' that eternal 
S'‘tries -predominate rather 

local. Perhaps the “art in 
context ’’ approach is more 
suited to illuminating individ¬ 
ual paintings, as in the Nation¬ 
al Gallery’s excellent “ Paint¬ 
ing in Focus" displays in the 

Board Room. Too much con¬ 
text on a large scale can be 
confusing and reduces im¬ 
pact. Sometimes the contextual 
approach of the current exhibi¬ 
tion flops -disastrously, as in 
die tableau of a painter’s stu¬ 
dio, based on a picture by a 
foHower of Quentin Massys, St 
Luke Painting the Virgin and 
Child, which looks less than 
half-hearted. The labelling of 
paintings and objects is far too 
fussy and small and almost im¬ 
possible to read. But the cata¬ 
logue, by the same designer, is 
neat, handy and quite unpre¬ 
tentious; just what a catalogue 
should be. 

From the Renaissance in 
Italy and northern Europe ro 
the Vienna of Egon. Schiele is 
a considerable distance. The 
Austro-Hungarian empire in 
the early days of the twentieth 
century was a civilization in 
decay; but it nurtured some of 
the most positive contributions 
to the post-1914 world: the 
psycho-analytic theories of 
Freud, the philosophical ideas 
of Wittgenstein^ the music of 
Schonberg, Webern and Berg, 
the architecture of Otto 
Wagner, Josef Hoffmann and 
Adolf Loos. The short career 
of Egon Schiele cannot be 
numbered among these, yet it 
was remarkable. The obsessive 
subject matter is matched by a 
Kne which is stringent rather 
than indulgent. The exhibition 
at Fischer Fine Art shows not 
only Schiele’s sexually 
obsessed drawings, but also 
some early landscape paintings 
and late portrait drawings. In 
the small oil Ships in the Har¬ 
bour of 1908 the wriggles and 

squiggles scratched into the 
surface of the paint, represent¬ 
ing reflections in the waier, 
are clearly related to An Nou¬ 
veau mannerisms, but already 
show that wiry and stringy line 
that characterizes Schiele’s 
acid draughtsmanship. 

Jimmy Boyle is serving a 
life sentence in Scotland. 
Recently he has been confined 
in the Special Unit at Barlin- 
nie Prison in Glasgow, an 
extraordinary and imaginative 
penal experiment where pri¬ 
soners are encouraged to deve¬ 
lop their own creative interests 
and are given the maximum 
personal freedom possible 
within the limits of the unit. 
Richard Demarco organized an 
exhibition of Boyle’s sculpture 
at last summers Edinburgh 
Festival and at that time I was 
able to visit the Special Unit. 
Boyle is provided with his own 
“ studio ’’ in a converted cell 
and allowed virtually unlimited 
books and visits. The sculpture 
he has produced demonstrates 
bow the creative Instinct of 
man, if nurtured and allowed 
to develop, even within the 
confinement of prison, can 
heal and transform. But irres¬ 
pective of his circumstances, 
Boyle’s work would be 'of in¬ 
terest. The small exhibition at 
the ICA shows his sculpture to 
be changing from a powerful 
natural figurative expres¬ 
sionism to a more complex style 
influenced by bis own reading 
and study, but without losing 
the force and rigour of his 
earlier work. 

Paul Overy 
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Henry Wood Hall, as the 
deconsecrated Trinity Church 
in Southwark is now called, 
was declared open last night 
for. purposes of orchestral 
rehearsal and for recording 
sessions. Its transformation, for 
these purposes has been a 
joint effort by the London 
Philharmonic and London -Sym¬ 
phony orchestras. The first 
music to be made there, since 
a trial orchestral session in 
late 1972 was Wagner’s Sieg¬ 
fried Idyll played in its orig¬ 
inal chamber orchestral form 
by members of the LPO under 
Bernard Haitink. The LSO, 
who were giving a concert in 
Croydon, sent groups of wind 
and brass (with police escort) 
to play Mozart and Gabrieli; 
Leslie Pearson baptized the 
new organ (built by Noel 
Mander in. memory of the late 
Angus Meixdes) with music by 
J. S. Bach. 

The first orchestral -rehearsal 
.will be held there on June 27, 
by the LSO with Karl Bohm ; 
as a recording studio it will be 
inaugurated in July by Decca 
for a new Carmen conducted 
by Solti. 

Back in the mid-194 Os tve 
were all buying bricks, at a 
shilling a time, for the build¬ 
ing of a new London concert 
hall to commemorate Sir 
Henry Wood. The Royal Festi¬ 
val 'Hall sprang up- without 
recourse to that fund, part of 

Welsh Dance Theatre 
Sherman Theatre. 
Cardiff 

John Percivai 
Wales has long had iLs 
national opera, but that was 
able xo draw strength from the 
Welsh love pf singing. Welsh 
Dance Theatre, the first- pro¬ 
fessional dance company in the 
Principality, has a more uphill 
task, but on tours since its in¬ 
augural season last October it 
has already, met warm audience 
response. 

Sunday night's performance in 
the Sherman Theatre, the com¬ 
pany’s splendid home base bv 
courtesy of University College, 
Cardiff, was given id association 
.with players, of the BBC. Welsh 
Orchestra under Boris Brotr. It 
was a special .programme Of two 
classes of modern music 

which subsidized hostels for 
music students. But the rest, 
something over £25,000, has 
rightly gone to the making of 
this rehearsal hall: it is poig¬ 
nant to remember that the' 
LSO came into existence 
because dear Timber sacked all 
the Queen’s Hall Orchestra 
players who sent deputies to 
his concerts. 

The prime instigator of this 
rehearsal hall was Mary Law¬ 
rence. an American journalist 
and photographer, and wife of 
the LSD’s then manager: she 
had no work permit but boun¬ 
dless energy, and was appalled 
to find that London symphony 
orchestras had no permanent 
homes—somewhere to rehearse 
whenever needed, with the or 
ches Era’s library and offices, 
and touring luggage all on the 
spot, as most orchestras abroad 
take for granted. 

Mrs Laurence decided that a 
redundant church would be 
be Sr suited for this cultural 
desideratum. She scoured Lon¬ 
don for such an article, rec¬ 
ruited Derek Sugden from 
Arup Associates (who had just 
renovated Soape Makings for 
Aldeburgh Festival, and are 
now putting the finishing 
touches to. Scottish Opera’s 
new home in the Theatre 
Royal, Glasgow), and together 
they found Trinity Church, a 
handsome but most dilapidated 
building by Frances Bedford, 

theatre. It was pushing their 
luck rather far to attempt The 
Soldier’s Tale, because, the 
young company could not be 
expected ro act as well as ihev 
dance. 

The choreography by their 
director, William Louther, bad 
its lively moments, and Karen 
Bowen's speaking of the' narra¬ 
tion was actually rather well 
done. But Nicholas Ferguson's 
production was decidedly home¬ 
spun, leaving^ it to the music, 
in a lively idiosyncratic per¬ 
formance. to make most of the 
points. 

Ferguson showed an unfor¬ 
tunate insensitivity to musical 
rhythm also as one of the 
narrators in Facade, but apart 
from that this' work was far 
more successful. Judy Geeson 
spoke her share of the poems 
with wit and discretion and 
Lumber's unexpected appear¬ 
ance to recite the Scorch 
Rhapsody and ** Old Sir Faulk.” 
was nicely judged. 

dating from _ 1824, set in a 
quiet residential square off the 
aeroplanes’ flight path. 

The situation was right, Mr 
Sugden’s famous acoustical 
fireworks test proved highly 
successful, and all they then 
bad to do was convince the 
Church of England and tbe 
Corporation of Trinity House 
(landlords! that an orchestral 
rehearsal room was more 
necessary than another res- | 
idential skyscraper with a 
swimming pool where the altar 
used to -stand. 

Although it was the LSO and 
LPO who beat other orchestras 
to the foundation of such a 
ball, they are no dogs in the 
manger. Henry Wood Hal! is 
for rehearsal or recording by 
any orchestra or record com¬ 
pany, once the founcliug or¬ 
chestras’ requirements are 
booked. The loug-felt need for 
such a place has been proved 
by many donations from con¬ 
ductors and soloists, and other 
musical benefactors. Tbe build¬ 
ing belongs, not to bureaucrats 
or plutocrats or any other non- 
musical organization, but to 
two orchestras, friendly rivals. 
The caretaker and manager 
were chosen because they had 
always worked with symphony 
orchestras. Henry Wood Hall is 
every orchestral musician’s 
dream come true, not least 
Henry' Wood’s. 

William Mann 

Lou the r also acted as chair¬ 
man of tbe collective choreo¬ 
graphers, comprising four 
dancers from the company of 
seven, a far more successful 
attempt at cooperation than 
previous joint efforts we have 
seen. They took their cue 
mainly from Edith Sitwell's 
words, illustrating die episodes 
in a way which was always at 
least competent and sometimes 
Strikingly imaginative, espe¬ 
cially the apparition of two 
girls bathing in white bloomers 
and big hats. 

In a matinee of works from 
the company’s regular reper¬ 
tory, Karen Bowen’s amusing 
Visions of Sugar Plum proved 
the most successful offering, 
revealing an original and attrac¬ 
tive sense of humour in move¬ 
ment. Although nothing else 
matched that, the works were 
ell created for the company and 
reveal considerable ability and 
even more promise in the vonng 
dancers 

Gloriana 
and 
Patience 
Vienna Festival_ 

AlanBlyth 
Ax first blush. Gloriana and 
Patience may not have seemed 
ideal exports for tbe English 
National Opera to rake io the 
Vienna Festival; in the event 

but equally responsive chord 
in Austrian breasts, critical 
and public. Britain’s contribu¬ 
tion proved one of the suc¬ 
cesses, if not the success in the 
opera bouse, of tbe festival to 
date. 

When Gloriana opened at the 
Volksoper, Ljuba Welitsch 
was in a box beside Lord Hare- 
wood. the company’s managing 
director. Most of the Euglish 
colony’s Prominenz were in tbe 
audience but rather too native 
residents. A light chill bung 
in the air, but tbe coolness 
quickly changed to warmth as 
the excellent performance pro¬ 
gressed: Britten’s most overtly 
national work and the predic¬ 
ament of Elizabeth obviously 
touched the Viennese,- even 
more so on the second, better- 
attended evening. The Viennese 
Press was unwontedly enthusi¬ 
astic about a foreign product. 
Gloriana was hailed not only as 
one of the composer's most con¬ 
vincing scores but also as a 
considerable vehicle, with Us 
many and diverse roles, for a 
truly ensemble company. The 
merits of such an ensemble. 
Die Press? stated, had been 
overlooked for far too long in 
the Austrian capita;. 

That reaction warmed patrio¬ 
tic hearts in rbe company, bin 
seemed only fair comment on 
a particularly affecting account 
of the score.’ Jed by Ava June’s 
increasingly authoritative 
queen. The performance may 
not have been as note-perfect 
as some heard in London, but 
the sense of the company giv- 

Cristina Ortiz 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Mas Harrison 
Cristina Ortiz’s tempestuous 
approach matched quite per¬ 
fectly the youthful energy of 
Prokofiev's Sonata No 3. Every 
detail was resolutely clear and 
delivered with absolute convic¬ 
tion. Such qualities soon gain 
an audience’s confidence and 
suited much of the programme 
well, especially Villa Lobos’s 
first .4 Prole do Be be suite. 

That consists of eight pieces 
of local colour, bright as para¬ 
keets’ feathers, although shaped 
with more formal discipline 
than is usual in such cases. It 
may seem odd to speak of an 
authoritative performance of 
a work like this, yet that is 
what- it got. 

Nearly all the Villa Lobas 
movements are extremely diffi¬ 
cult to play, but Schumanns 
Symphonic Studies raise con¬ 
siderably more complex 
matters. All the executive prob¬ 
lems were again solved to 

NPO/Masur 
Festival Hall_ 

Paul Griffiths 
If SCnday night's performance 
of Elijah did not reveal the ora¬ 
torio as a work of the dramatic 
force that Mendelssohn inten¬ 
ded- the fault was in tbe patch- 
work plan of the piece itself 
rather than in Kurt Masuris 
conducting. The holes in the 
baiting narrative can probably 
be" filled, even today, from the 
audience's knowledge of tbe 
stbry, but it is less easy to make 
allowances for tbe music’s fail¬ 
ure to sustain its sweep through 
more than a few numbers at a 
time. At those points where 
tbe work does press forward 
most vigorously, particularly in 
the test of strength between 
Elijah and the Priests of Baal. 
Mr Masur's powerful presenta¬ 
tion was grippingly effective. 

He was also able to rein in 
tbe • sentimentality of such 
numbers as “O rest in the 
Lord ”, where a good, smooth 
pace kept the music from seem¬ 
ing unctuous while allowing 
sufficient space for Heleo 
Watts to mould a line of steady 
nobility. An unfortnnate result 
of Mr Masur’s drive was that 
the rhythmic banality of 

ing Its all under Charles Mack¬ 
erras’s inspiring direction 
was palpable and Cnlin Gra¬ 
ham’s production looked well 
on the Volksoper stage. 

John Cox's Patience looked 
and sounded even better 
in the more grateful 
ambience and acoustics of the 
Theater an dcr Wien. Although 
John Stoddart’s sets con Id not 
quite rival the stunning ele¬ 
gance and opulence of those 
for the Festival’s own Flcder- 
maus, already described in 
these pages by John Higgins, 
fhou nKtnniidv took tu£ ZiiDCV 

of discriminating Viennese. 

The performance within 
them was acclaimed without 
reservation. Laughter, as one 
critic rightly had it, is seldom 
heard in the operatic rheacre; 
here it was in abundance. A 
social phenomenon could be 
observed in action when tbe 
English-speaking young were 
kept busy explaining the 
refinements of Gilbert's 
humour to their uncompre¬ 
hending elders. The singers 
almost imperceptibly slowed 
down their dialogue without 
damaging the clan of the stag¬ 
ing. The score, conducted for 
the first time in this produc¬ 
tion by Mr Mackerras, has 
never sounded more vivid. 

Anrie Collins had the house 
in her capacious hands with 
her cello improvisations, the 
musical joke even better 
appreciated than tbe verbal 
ones. Derek Haramond-Stroud's 
Bunthorne was more put-upou 
than ever, Tom McDonnell's 
Grosvenor was ideal casting, 
and Sandra Dugdale's Patience 
was a milkmaid in a million. 
More than one member of the 
Viennese musical establishment 
commented to mu that Vien«r« 
had nothing nr comparable 
quality in a comparable field. 

One complaint: the ENG did 
itself no good by haring photo¬ 
graphs in the programmes that 
showed the wrong singers. No 
matter perhaps, when the com¬ 
pany collected such fulsome- 
praise. 

Alan Blyth 

immaculate effect, and the ear 
was constantly gratified by 
delicate shadings of colour and 
dynamics. Yet often it seemed 
as if the sound had been so 
polished that a lot of the mean¬ 
ing had been rubbed off. Some 
of the playing was too fast, like 
tbe finale, some of it was quite 
thoughtful, like the penultimate 
section, but Miss Ortiz has not 
yer made contact with the 
undertow of mystery and sad¬ 
ness which runs through so 
much of Schumanu’s music. 

One felt rather similar reser¬ 
vations abour Beethoven's 
“ Moonlight ” Sonata. The open¬ 
ing movement seemed to mean 
nothing persoua] to the pianist, 
and although the Allegretto 
tvas delightfully fresh, the 
stormy finale, while virtuosic 
and finely graduated, was 
treated in a quite external way. 

With Ravel’s' Gaspmd dc lu 
Nuit, however. Miss Ortiz was, 
back on home grouud. as it 
were, and it received a per¬ 
formance which. although 
highly coloured, also contained 
much subtlety in phrasing and 
in the balance of textures. 

certain choruses was emphas¬ 
ized; but it would be unreason¬ 
able to complain because be 
gave his attention primarily to 
what is good in the piece. 

One of its most successful 
features is, of course, the draw¬ 
ing of the propher himself; he 
is the only character defined 
in any depth, and his develop¬ 
ment from miracle-working con¬ 
fidence to the despair of rejec¬ 
tion to ecstatic elevation pro¬ 
vides the oratorio with some 
dramatic thread. John Shirley- 
Quirk was able to adapt his tone 
to each vignette and to main¬ 
tain an impression of inner 
strength. By the end this Elijah 
had grown into a figure of such 
grandeur as tbe work perhaps 
scarcely deserved, but which it 
could bear. 

Of the other soloists, Robert 
Tear sang with a ring of prime 
richness to his voice and Helen 
Attfield quickly developed a 
nasty Jezebel. The principal 
soprano, - Barbara Hendricks, 
produced some pretty, liquid 
singing, but she lacked the 
weight for the part and her 
vowel sounds were often un¬ 
attractive. The contributions of 
die New Philharmonia Chorus, 
as sensitive as they could be 
lusty, added much to the 
pleasures of the evening. 
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Christie’s 
8 King Street, St James's, London SW1Y 6QT. Tel: (01) 839 9060 Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHRISHART London S-W.l 

fill 
Meissen small figure of a parrot, 
modelled by J. J.'Handler, 11 cm. 
high. To be sold on Monday, June 
30ih, in a sale of Important Conti¬ 
nental Porcelain. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 17th 
Important English Drawings and 
Watercolours. Catalogue (57 illustra¬ 
tions) £X.7S posr paid. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17th at 12 noon 
Christie-Res ten City Wine Sale ot In. 
expensive Wines at Beaver Hall, 

E.C.4. Catalogue 25p post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18th 
Greek and Russian Icons. Catalogue 
(14 plates) Sip post paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 15th 
English Fund tart and Objects Ot Art. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 20th at 10.30 a.m. 

Important English Pictures- The Pro¬ 
perties of The Hon. Mrs. Collins, The 
Marquess of Hamilton, The Ear! of 
Lisburne, Major E. P. G. Miller- 
Mundv. M.C., The late Dowager Lady 
Loch, The Trustees of the 5th Earl 
of Mount Edgcumbe and others. Cata¬ 
logue (S3 illustrations, including 3 in 
colour) £2.75 post paid. 

MONDAY, JUNE 23rd at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Chinese Export Ceramics and 
Works of Art. The Properties of 
Count R. H. van Limburg Stirum, 
The Earl of Radnor, Lady Terrell, 
The late Major A. F. Clarke-Jervolse, 
D.L., J.P., The late Lady Margaret 
Spicer and others. Catalogue (29 
plates) £1 post paid. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24tb at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Miniatures, Gold Boxes, Russian. 
Indian and European Objects of 
Vertu. The Properties of Lady Eliza¬ 
beth Hofmaonstai, The Lord Redes- 
dale. Sir William Pennington-Rams- 
den, Bt., and others. Catalogue (28 

plates, including 1 in colour) £1 post 
paid. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24th at 1CL30 SJA' 

Fine Japanese Netsake and oilier 
Ivory Carvings. Caaiogue (18 plates) 
S8p pose paid- 

SALES OVERSEAS 
IN ITALY 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO 
LANCELLOTTI, ROME 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE ISifc 
at 6.30 p.m. 
An Italian Private Collection of 
Antique Firearms. Catalogue £2 post 
paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE I9£h at 6 JO p.m. 
Italian Porcelain and Malolica. Cata¬ 
logue QJS post paid. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 24th 
There will be a reception from 6-30 
pjn. to 9 p.m. in aid of Queen Eliza¬ 
beth’s Foundation for the Disabled 
at which Important Old Master Pic¬ 
tures, Silver, French Furniture and 
other Works of Art wfB be on view. 
Tickets, price £3 (including wine) 
available only from Mrs. J. A. B. 
Keeling. 8 Mulberry Walk, London, 
S-WJ. TeL 352 Cl40. 
Sales begin at 11 a.m. unless other¬ 
wise stated, and are subject to 
the conditions printed in the relevant 
catalogues. 

Christie's South Kensington 85, Old Brampton Road, London SW7 3JS Tel: (01) 5S9 2422 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15th WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18th at 2 pjn. iwunuar. 
at 10.30 a.m. „ English and Continental Paintings. °,d 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of 
Art. THURSDAY, JUNE 19th at 2 p.m. Catalogues 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE ISth Ceramics and Works of ArL 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 

Christie's South Kensington is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening 

MONDAY, JUNE 23rd at 10.30 a.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 19th at 2 p.m. 

Ceramics and Works of Art. 

Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton,48 MelviUe Street, Edinburgh EH3 7HH Tel: (031) 225 4757 

Sothebyk 
FOUNDED E44 V 

TUESDAY. I7lh JUNE, at 10. JO a.m., 
at New Bond St _ _ 
CONTINENTAL PORCELAIN AND A 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
SAEST-PORCHA1REEWER , 
including the property of the late Colonel N. R- 
Colville. M.C.. F.S.A.. Lord Hastings, 
and other owners Cat. t / 22 HL.4 in colour) £imT5 

TUESDAY. 17tJi JUNE, at 10.30 a.m., 

Sot Sdsl fairings, goss and 
STAFFORDSHIRE WARES AND 
PORTRAIT FIGURES 
Cat. (32 illustrations) 35p 

TUESD A V. 17th JUNE, at 11 a.m.. 
at New Bond St „ 
THE MAGN1FICENT BOTANIC* L 
LIBRARY OF THE STIFTUNG FUR 
BOTAMK VADUS UECH TENSTt IN . 
collected bv the laic Arpad Plcsch 
Part I A-G Cat. I/IS pistes, i in colour) £3 

TUESDAY. 17th JUNE, at 11.30 a.m.. 
at New Bond St 
ANTIQUE firearms 
from the collection of the late W imam 
Goodivin Berwick Cat. i4 ill.. 1 in colour) 20p 
and at approximately U.35 a-m- 
FINE AjVTCQUE ENGLISH PISTOLS 
formerly the property of Mr. Clay P. Bedford 
Car. 124 plates) £1-40 

WEDNESDAY. 18th JUNE, at 11 a.m.. 

F1NEOLJDMASTER PAINTINGS 
including rhe property oftolonef P. Ginll- 
Worslev. the Ru Hon. the Earl of Selborne, 
and other owners Cat. 19 plates! 40p 

THURSDAY. 19thJUNE.ai I0..1Oa.m.. 
atNewBoadSt. 
IMPORTANT JEWELS 
including the property olLadv Betty 
Hay-Drummoird. Lady Mary Katherine 
Thistleion-Smiih. and other owners 
Cat. (IOpiates. I in colour) 45p 

THURSDAY', 19th JUNE, at 10.30 a.m.. 
at Belgravia 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND 
PLATED WARES AND OBJECTS OF 
VERTU, 1825-1970 Cat. (84 illustrations) 6$p 

THURSDAY. 19th JUNE, 
and the following day, at 1 p-m., 
at Chancery Lane 
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS ON 
TRAVEL AND TOPOGRAPHY Cat. 25p 

THU RSDAY. 19th JUNE, at 2.JO p.m., 
at New Bond St ____ „ 
OLD MASTER ENGRAVINGS, ETCHINGS 
AND WOODCUTS 
including the property of Sir William Penmngton- 
Ramsden, Bl, and other owners Cat. ISp 

THURSDAY. 19th JUNE, at 2.30 p.m.. 
at New Bond Sr. ._ _ 
EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH AND 
TWENTIETH CENTURY DRAWINGS 
AND WATERCOLOURS* 
including the property of the late C. R. Rudolf, 
and other owner* Car. 23p 

FRIDAY. 2nth JUNE, at II a.m., 
at New Bond Si. 
FINE FRENCH FURNITURE. CLOCKS. 
SCULPTURE. TAPESTRIES AND CARPETS* 
including the property ol the RL Hon. the Ear! 
Caihcart, the Estate of the late Baron Descamps, 
the RL Hon. the Viscount Kenuley. Princess 
Melikoff. the RL Hon. the Lord Kenilworth, and 
other owners Cat. (41 plates. 4 in colour) £2-35 

MONDAY. 23rd JUNE, and the following day, • 
at 11 a.m™ at New Bond St. 
VALUABLE PRIXTED BOOKS. 
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS. HISTORICAL 
DOCUMENTS AND A RUSSIAN 
MANUSCRIPT 
including the property of His Grace the Duke 
of .Manchester, the Ri. Hon. the Earl of 
Rose ben-, the Rt- Hon. the Earl of Oxford and 
Asquith'Boies Penrose. F.S.A..F.R.G.S., 
and other owners Car. (24 illustrations) £1 

TUESDAY. 24th JUNE, at 10.30 a-m-, and 
2.30 p.m.. at NewBoud St. 
CHINESE SNDFFBOTTLES* 
including the property of various owners and 
the Collection of Mis. A. M. Robertson 
Cat. (9 plates, I in colour) 30p 

TUESDAY, 24lh JUNE, at 11 a-tn., 
at Belgravia 
ENGLISH PRINTS, 1800-1940 

l Cat. (36 illustrations) 45p 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CAIftLOCH.—TO Let Unfurnished. 
The West Wing of FlawDrUale 
House. Galrlocfi. Is to lot for a i 
period of Ten ywn. U comprises 
an the ground floor. vesUbulo. 
entrance lounge, cloakroom. «r.c.. 
dining room. kliebcn and other 
aeroiwnodatton: on U*e first floor, 
drawing room, -louble b^dcoom. 
single bedroom, bathroom: and on 
the second floor, ihrro doable bed¬ 
rooms and bathroom.—-For further 
particulars and arrangements to 
view a only :o The Factor. Estates 
orreo. Urray. mbit or ord. Ron- 
shire. 

COTTAGE. BEWKS. 5 beds.. 5 
cuilhj min . Jnl-.Srpt.. £50 p.w. 
Qi-552 245«>. 

SUSSEX. Bird ham. nr. CMcl) eater. 
Chanr.bii Georgian farmhouse to 
lei fum.. from Sep« on vr-arty 
tenancy. A hdiras. 2 3 si Inns.. 
2 bath.. sere tardea. Sailing 
Chichester Harhonr. Bi-acti hut. 
Vt‘ hllltrtM. PhlUlmore. 
Chichester 33147. 

LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON SW7 
Selection or newiy convtttod 
flats and maisonettes. superbly 
finished throughoul. ready for 
Immediate occupation. 2 beds-. 

Wright on Kitchen, lilted carpets 
throughout, balconies/paitos. 
Access lo Pi i vale gardens. 
Low outgoings. Leases 150 
years. 

Prices from £28,500. 

DE GROOT COUJS 
01-734 1304 and 

ALLSOP & CO. 
01>5£4 810S 

FULHAM ROAD 
A selection or six 5 bedroom 
Tats facing south in this new 
conversion in Kensington. Each 
flat comprises 2/5 beds.. 1/2 
race pi.. C baths H en-sjuie*. 
rally ruled mu, indcp. c.H. and 
C.H.W.. lift. Low outgoings. 99 

,re*rpie£:. EC2.7604S7.000 • 
AOSOF A CO.. * 

20 Montpelier Street- London. 
5.1V.7. Tel : 61-584 6106. 

EXCELLENT 
CONVERSIONS 

5 niMerty hleh quality south 
factng flat* of 1 ur 2 bedrooms 
in a qulel road in South Ksnsina- 
too. Magnificent fully niton bath¬ 
rooms and kitchens. Alt with 
balconies, one with sole use of 

K)W*Outgolnn£. ISO Years Lease. 
Prices: £.13.000-5^2.760. 

ALLSOP A CO. 
SO Montpelier Street. ‘ 

London. S.U.7. 01-084. 6106 

PARK ST.. W.l. 
Ictea) as company flats or as 
ptmis-a-rcrro. . SelevHon of stx 
2 bedroom flats and matson- 
ntrs in superb decorative order, 
located In the hear. ol*M«c 
fair! Foil* Fit. KHs.. ww* 

Lpw’ourgol'nqs^-U YeorsLeasa. 
Prices- C2'J.50l>-£39.300. 

ALLSOP fc CO.. 20 Montpelier Street. 
London. S-W.7. 

Tel.; 01-584 6X06. 

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY WORK. 
WITH THE CONSERVATIVES 

The Conservative Party has.a nation-wide teMnof 
Youth Officers whose task is.to develop;.the Party's 
links with Youth and Community groups ana to encour¬ 
age the greater political involvement of young pe^Ie. 
Applications are invited for a vacancy m the WEST 
MIDLANDS from people’ aged 22-28, experienced m 
youth work, voluntary organisations or, political 
activities. • • ■ ‘^ 

Starting salary ' £2,000-£2,75Q, according to age and 
experience. 

Written applications with full details, please,‘to '■ _ 

Jimmy Gordon, Conservative CerttraTOfficbi 

32 Smith Square, London SW1P 3H3H. 

YELVERT0N, DEVON ; 

■Well built bouse with natural 
storm entrance oorch. 4/6 bed¬ 
rooms. lama tOunao. dlnftw 
room, snacious kitchen. C.H.. 
*_ acre mstore osnlen. tfezmie. 
(twlmmlnn pool. Dartmoor. 
Xrlnsa bot ontv -2 mins, to 
shoos. 9 miles to Plymouth. 

£28500 

Phone Mr Mann 

Yd vert on 2784 - 

J. F. L. CITY OFFICE 
Ring or write to PATRICE WARE 297 1388 

Career jobs for quaKfled^geogte interested hi working 

BANKlNG/tNVESTMENT/COMMERCE 

Asst Company Secretary, qualified, late -'t, .' . • 
20s plus . ‘ 13,500 pins 

Information Officer .to .set up Dept '.€3,000 plua 
Sotlstfcfao to study Transport movements £3,000 plus 
Credit Analyst, some'experience' . ’• '• • c. £3.000 
Stockbrokitig, varied oroortunlties £2,000-£3r500 
t^00 plus £2,000-0,500 ' * . 

^B5555J5SB5P!I 

IfUJj 

Qualification 
brat* zooloc 

0^00 plus £2,000-0,500. ' * V' . * 

JfUDV FARQUHARSON LIMITED 
CITY : STONE HOUSE, 128-140 BishopssatevE-C.2. 

(Entrance In HouodSdicch) • .'i 

WEST END : 17 Stmtton St, W-L 493 88*4. — 

■Wednesday, viewing Bond Street. 6 p.m. to 8 p-m. 
“How to bu^ and sell at Sotheby's." For a free brochure write to Soxheby & Co. fRoora -5>. 

34-35 New Bond Street, London WIA 2AA ■ 
Catalogues (post free) from, 2 Herrington Rood, London SN IAV. Telephone: 01-381 I . 

Solhehy & Co.. 54-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 

Violin MAKER wtpies to, rent 
country &rotJ«rty- ..area nn- 

• -Important. Please wrtui. to Box 
28§6 M. The Times, or TW: Ol- 
907 96/J t eve*. >. 

JUNIOR INFORMATION 

EXECUTIVES . ’ 
rettatrea try pnarcssm com¬ 
pany for the mahagement in- 
lonnailon Oeportmait. Success¬ 
ful «pplicuiua. betwaett the opes 
ot 17 to 23. will have good 
academic achievement and -the 
ability to convene, with staff at 
all levels. Salary £1.600 to 
£2.200 a a.e. Foe as Immediate 
.'Interview caU Ian Spiers 355 
9183. . - ' . 

CLA MANAGEMENT 

PLUS TWO IS MINUS ONE 

We are an Ulterior design Shop 
. needing design conscious male/ 

female of ealOre WKb proven _• 
■ sales abater and pwtes» 
experience in this data. Ring 

*-r Kim. S89 4709 to eaUstr.;..-, 
. - cariosity. • 

BOOK-KEEPER/ 

ADMINISTRATOR , 

An uittnual nnl opparamity to do 
. reeUy WorUnvhUe 

the’mwiiBnimi teem 
ren * charily in- W-X. 
Hon will annex a 
man/woman * with, 
nt poteimal: ana the 
work under proemre.. 
k-keeptoig duties. 

01-734 6472 

• -g Founded 1793 % 

Bonhams 
,-.L . v't_ E. Boddiostcm ; J. Callow : O. Clare ; 

.tty, 1/th June at 11 a.m. r cole • G Gregory ; J. Horlor ; 
WINES, including Chateau Cbeval g; - f. C^Short ; A \Yardlc ; 
1924 ; Chateau LeonUe-Bartofi V CaL ZSp. 

At the Montpelier Galieries, 
Montpelier Street, Knightshridse, 
London SW7 1HH. Tel. 01-584 9161. 

Tuesday, 17tb June at 11 a.m. 
FINE WINES, including Chateau Che 
Blanc 1924 ; Chateau LeoriUe-Barton 
1937 ; Green and Yellow Chartreuse ; 
Harveys Vintage 1851. Cat. 25p. 
Wednesdays, igrb June at 11 a.m. ' . 
WATERCULUUkS, ihawvha and 
PRINTS, including works by : 
F. J. Aldridge ; C. CaroIJi ; 
A. Goodwin : O. None ; L. Rivers; 
Sir H. Rushbury. CaL 25p. 
Thursday, 19th June at J1 a.m. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE, including u George ni 
mahoganv bureau : a set of rix 
Victorian rosewood dining chairs : a 
suite of French Eilt seat furniture. 

Louis XVI style : an IS* Century 
longcase dock, signed Stephen Gancron, 
London ; an ormolu cased clock by 
Raingo Fre res a Paris, c.1860; and a 
Victorian dwarf side cabinet. Cat. 20p. 

Thursday. 19th June at 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
PAINTINGS, including works by 
E. Boddiogton ; J. Callow : O. Clare ; 

A. Williams. CaL Zap. 

Tuesday. 24th June cr II a.m. 
SILVER AND PLATE. Cat. 20p. 

Wednesday, ZSifi June cz 11 a.m. 
BYGONES’. CUAIOS, ARMS, ARMOUR 
AND MiLlT.xALV. CaL ZUp. 

At the Old Chelsea Galleries, 
75-81 Burnaby Street. Kings RdL, S.W.10. 
Tuesday, 17£h June _ 
At 11 a.m. : FURNITURE- Cat. lap. 
At 1.30 p.m. : OLD AND MODERN' 
PICTURES. 
All sales nn n'etr tiro days prior. 

MAYFAIR 

tnirs. C.K.. 'Iff. tpnj 
tLloo O.a. Ground Rea;, 

WIMBLEDON.-I'ltlUnlfhrt. 2 | 
bfMlrooTT-.eiS eule: rarge roomotf flat 
lor sj.p. SuD.ro vlc-jt. Sena Jiiv- 

CHARMING 
CHARACTER CORNISH 

COTTAGE 
DeUbofft. J wiiw from vtai 

loungs, dutrr marl. kHchen. 
baiM-oom. 2 be 03.. qarage; 
small garden: all services to 
door. ' 

£8,750 
Telephone: Launceston 2787 

ESTATE AGENTS St 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

ii sent nj Vo now numea tv 
ml. simo Utb opportunity to 
math mo market waning ror 
you by odvernnag in - Ifa 
Times Now Homes Property 
from™ on ireui-. Jury i8tn 
raa rates arc very econaooleaj 
so ononi Ox-278 9231 and 
Ipeat to " Tii, flan 
Ptoponji loom. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

Piccadilly Solicitor 
have a . vacancy .tor /an, admitted conveyancer (newly 

admitted . solicitor would .be consideredy to. Join 'fcbefr 

Conrejtandng Depamnent. Tbe succesafnl applicant wffl be 

able to handle a31 general conveyancing matters with the 

minimum of supovisiod. Salary according to ability and 

experience. 

01-734 7421 ' 

WBIX (SUCATSS .young mn Will 
lUtd d ehoico of flood careers 
through Ccl'Ult Cardan Appoint- 
£yg»tyL^3 Float 8L. E-C01- 

ACCOUNTANCY 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN j LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

A SUPERB INVESTMENT j 

IS PUTNEY WITH STUDIO ! 

A remazfeabiB newly converted 
&vTSS?ent artOT, a a® 
condition, comprising * l'a-» 
Oronnd Floor Hat. 3 MU: 
& b. plus, fltmleri. 1st floor flat, 
room 9**P. by 17ft bln., »■ * 
b.. studio IP:. Burpy«f-bul” 
with north ughwln root 
by 17H 61n». wid reiUngiW 
hlah. fc. 4: t*-. r'3gf pjenen. 
complete* unlguo. Thaw tuia 
Mpp brefl planned, lulls lilt* 
nlstird and fitted oil*, without 
rsart la etpraw .mi WB 
ftlgh Monitanl Uiihsed; TTtep ire 
m wriicl order producing wjl 
under E.1Q0 p.w. and Ideal tat 
ororsea^ vbltofs. U~:h tacstr1 
poascoslon 

£40,000 Freehold 

Sits may be bough! IndWfl* 
for £13.000. £13.000 and 

EALING 

MODERN TOWN ItOUSfc 

Well nept garden. 3 beds, 
a double. 1 alnokt. braimoua 
(uL'iraofli. largo toango/dJner, 
(annury/aareon room. fu»y 

;.fd ktic*>Kl. tMihrtpm and 
doahroom Fully carswwd 
tbrewBAow. SumratV made f« 
Unas: c.h.: doubu garag*. 

Onty £44.000 

Phone OI-W8 ao 12 tevent. 

J Liq "ssjrie "'erntrarr and rixraros i 
t by lrrargrmta:. aarage Saporate i 

OV-rs over ££,0.000. Tel. 063«- 
-— SS»1. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN _j 

—- 1 •" " ~ CHELSEA. 5.W.X0.—A choice of S ‘ 

GLOUCESTER CRESCENT. N-W.1- ■%'!' i 
Odu-i iwrracr tiousv. by III. ir S®-"J -£^ -r - * ame-jn Koac 
18-tO. j mina. Rrocnt’s Pari. 4 “SL. Jl. J'JTt .J?.?.! 1 
VUifi luiraiiP liuua*.-, n< m- ■ 
1840. 3 mins. Regent's Park. 4 ■ 
tn-tls.. u baths., i tvccpi.. polio [ 
qaf. C.h. freehold- £44.5I*» i 
Hhonw OI4A1 4BS3. ; 

ROEHflMPTOH-Ooucflnd TUdor j 
style hoose. within lo mins wad; { 

Each ha* smartly fitiod. well 
egulapod L. and b . ha«?« of buU!- 
ir «cra;». cas c.h.. vauy o'-one. 
One has LcrraCe. ?r)tev ci/>.300 
for '.-LT.-ar leases.—G1-5B4 
WIT. --.P K. 

NORFOLK 
l-kiy madrrmsi-d country 

.oUage n ocacvlui rural snr- 
rotiniangs. 4 double beds.. 
VM-pe tounoo, dining room 
study, oil nrrd. c.h.. double 
garagn. S aero . LonvrnLMUly 
•Kuaiod bivjj Nnr.*o s cujji m? 
broads. 

£25,000 
write Bo* 37vy vt rt>% 

Tims. 

-imnv yinivs. 1,731': and Shed. 
neliahtliClv- svcludcd. freehold 
r.t: .500 o.n.o. King 7m O. I 

- . - — i 

OFFICES 

late for £13.000. E13.CKX 
LI3.000 respectively- 

IDiephoac Ashbury 

(079 371) 225 

W0ODPIGE0NS IN 

ARGYLL RD„ W.8 

l«lB views, amu-plsn 
around floor comprising draw¬ 
ing room, country dining loom. 

PhlUlmore lens* < extension 
available*. 

£36,000 o.n.0.. 

937 3791. 

THS BILLINGS, *W10. Chairnlnn 

043? F/h0UL •*« 

THIS HOUSE MUST SELL j 
£8,000 REDUCTION 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Largv RcS^ncv town huuse. ■ 
Excellent decoraUvo Mrtjil 

- uiroujfiouf. j rrcvpl.. A seas,, j 
fully Lpilppoa ktlchen. 2 Mlhs, i 
shower. plus w if-contain'd 
fla;. Sunny south nctire wu*p , 
with lovely v»w.__ . i 

Aapro<cinuinly 50 rear Icnae* j 
hold lEmranchlvable). I 

£*7.UUU ._  I 
trlBpbcno S7fl 2bt»7. oraferaniy I 
after 6. 

SUPEhD OPPICE SUITE aval’nibii. m . 
« f‘ovi-n: dar'fli orwsffae Se'Wim 1 

near uie Savoy Hctei. o70 M. It- 
I ui'.V uf;i-!p1. Movable pare nine 
Natural Nn agenu. m. 
RVi i... 1. 

I Wl!"*. V. :0W OutTO.ngS. ST. 1 
. Omiticaiir _ rrii-t-d -p t 
! CU OCO. Tt’ 01-229 44B1 a.:>, ) 
; 01-730 IZ-ri CW3. . 

I LUXURY RIVERSIDE FLAT Wf» : 
-i i.-isrim.r s a w - a! 'Tuuies j , 
ta*drnami. C bavrooms Rraoni 
?.«-;■ Tridinatsn. r*i. o;.>J77; 

i r« ot-ue, nyatt i 

CHARMING ,eta« nremtMS ‘.rsra-l £££, ”2,?; 
troilcnnl firm ?f-.-ferTvd : aporor. : m: j?-.? 
<i2A si- ft. i. Three rooms at i 

I s.w.10. Mriveluf Mif-cotuninna; 
ba-mmutf f.at. Ceuaic berlroorn J 
uv«rg ream, kitchen jntju'Ji- j 

1 room- Sr.‘■year >eas«. £9.000.-- J 

| OFF CUR20M ST. 
sc. ft. nfflce*. i 

i don. B3V "mod. to-» J oar Ol tKf!». outrt. 
_ sunny. 2 rratrs. i. & b. 'II. 4- 

j DIVESTMENT PROPERTY j ^ 
f —• ■■■■ —— ■—1 ■■ Ouu'.e'oa 'Burts I soi eves. 
l MACHYNLLETH, Powys, far Mie ; Kensington. W.19.—off uc- !' or :o lei » single storey bull-ftr.g ; bran* Cro**. *-e mo(1rrnfrc4 2 

satiable lor imhi-urtal and ?f&rago ( room towvr yrannd ttaar ru. 
purposes -*1th a ratal floor area ai Fui|7 egia3t'B«! «« h.. ttwr- 
JPVTJX. 4-136 M. R. Aaf tv! ate W.c..SMTP wevh, «1{«K| 
Esuics Office. C.l.G.B., E2ri ‘ sion-ir heaters. f,.li»d booh-| 

1 Vt llmaloW Rd . Manch.'vwr M2C: shMvrv and wardrobes, etc. ca 
' SRI/ Tol.: U6I 443 SI61. yr. hay._£1^9-Jp- -el /oQ U« 
l -. , .ft i rin^r.* Ohj ■ 
! ———~~ st JOHNS WOOD. H.W.8.—Loxttry l 
I LAND FOR SALE J .*ter. i Souhlc brl. eu swlld. Jaroe, 

| hat.-dlftrr. largo tonngn. flHnfi. 
----- — —-! hi*abet, e.h 95 mr lg» l 

WALLASEY DOCKS. 10.33 .teres ni , z:a.e>-jO 3 mins. Tube. 08/ U'<|6 

indteirtil land.for salt rawtuirio : ^*v fF**oa,ck j 
lor amaliw areas enlpruii.^.- ■ • S.W.I.—«Rewiccd toe anjee «*'«•• I 
Apply- so: Estates Office.! S13.9J/. renpiatPd enrpq2'i>iLlft i 
CeG.B., 826 Wlliusravr Rd.. • Flat. 1 T®£.00l"i ‘ 
Mweheliw MSD SRU. Tel..- 0611 Kg.c.b. year lra»,—584i 

LUXURY GEORGIAN 

TOWN HOUSE 

a-at ores' conservation proorfUf. 
Ugh? and airy, a double beds.. 
1 Kngi*. 2 baths,, study, larga 
Lstuscd draw inn room with 
•Uddbs doors. DMlng foaoi. 
Sfidorn fillly-niihd JHtthen. 

READING 
. CAVERSHA.M 

Deiiohifat 18c Houss lacing 
S.W. Csccpuonaf gardtn. S 
r-enpa., 4 bed.. ularroom. 
Ih:i,. f- and f. kuch-n. lui: gas _ 
CJf.. double gjrann. orron- . 
houte. Station lu h«ji*. FMdd- 
ingeoa 3^ rtunr. 

■aRrH.-?tO U.T3.O0O 
FHEEHOLD 

PHONE' 073* *726IT 

UCKF0LD 
WEST SUSSEX 

Charndm hat dnjp*dafed tfcror- 
fci.dn»m coztJBe 113th et-n- 
Wyt. Purl of ^hia;: enunbry 
i-staie. with 
o?vn fifesucc. TTfii garden 
baclctr.q on wdodlaad. Uarttgc. 
£17.aO0 o.o.o. 

LODSXfQBTH COo 

SE8KSHIRE UOWHS-—Super new; 
aruniecidgugnod erase to 
shoos. echooU hand3’ ML npw- 
trory. 0*f«n. Strfntwa. Coni.rlnl ! 
a beds. 2 baths. 3-tvreMlon. filled 
klTcbon. nriffty. Ai: main sendees, , 
elk. OoutOc aarann. godrf garden, i 
Harvahre at ““Tel. Lam-, 
bourn ilUtBi 11944. 1 

MOOPOUC—-N’tUane ha?-for mnver- I 
ai?n. consamilion vlCane. Groat 1 
Miawnp uM».’■ lnma enyrai Hjji, i 
adloWina rnotns. tmihnl^’-tgs ti . 
ranm Kinnn. LgnF. £6.<X« rree- - 
hold.—W-.VJ, 0*511 *rren/ngj». 

SPACIOUS - iMh-cennny S.aw» ] 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 
& ACCOUNTANCY 
When the faces around you are creased on die brow,. 

And the pages ol figures loom-greater each hour— 

Then now is the time to decide that you need 

To fill that vacancy your Accountant did leave— 

The Times has the answer—* feature for you 

On June the 26th—on Aecfcunraiicy too! 

J - So... to book your space or for more information 

ringuow:— \ - 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM . 

S 01-278 9161 ’ . 
I Manchester: 061-834-1234 

ST. THOMAS’1 HEALTH DISTRICT' ' 

PRINCIPAL 

ADMINIST^TI^ ASSISTANT 

CAJPITAiL- BtJIKIET ' 
BVALUATICiN.OFFICER 

Uue » nrsniDiloa of-lhd prrilrfrt holder H ■saan«s,-hw 
tl:c Fjrwncc Department.. Main, .dimes- Uicradr the oesiaauon of 
ruhniaCL easts of ltw> mam, rtrMTolHnmcnt IW *Pt}f4SCtUnfi WpimSaan. . 

Who fiaro; wide omerloncs in ■ 
rjih-naft costs of ibP. malar, are 
HH _!>•- fllvvo -fd. fl 

HRiSf’feP jn"imSti?ous^S wtfhaa_ 
PXDi-tlcncr of financtai maneggniRiL 

CLOSIXC-ftlTEFOH COMP. 

443 8161. 
o=» 14 « W liaat-.■—Sd4 j 
bosoyosoo. I 

w nettreiy studying car.' 
i rtest dxsa oppor-. 

i person U.gMp valuable ' 

Transportation 

A well-known Australian firm of. consulting 
neers, planners and scientists is seeking a 5 
Transportation ' Planner with experience in I 
transport planning and operations. 
The. firm, P. G. .Pak-Poy and Associates Pty. LI 
engaged on- a large number of transport plai 

■projects in Australia ana. South-East Asia, am 
a vacancy; for ah engineering, economics or sc 
graduate .with postgraduate.qualifications in i 
port planning and with experience in P 
transport:::IChe. firm is- a young and progre 
consvuTamy providing .ideal career opportunity 
keen and enthusiastic professionals. 
An attractive salary, and. conditions -will be ' 
tiated-with, the right person. - ’ 
Applications^'. in wming stating age,, experi 
qualifications, present position, salary and list 
technical and 2i personal referees will be tr 
in strict confidence and should be. addressed < 

, Mr: J. S. White,' ■ - 
• Agent General for. South Australia. 

- South .Australia House, 
-50-Strand,- iv‘■:v 1 - • ;• „ • 

. London WC2N 5LW. - - 7 

-A director of. tEevf5rni w3lL interview applicani 
Monday,* 23 . June.; -1975, -;ar -the .’ ^aove sde 
Appointatent^ tot interviews may be arrange 
telephoning rbXr-- Redder: on 01-930 7471- In, 
« the ^hort notice ,interviews on- the 23 Jm®6 
jhe arranged for sni tafeV qualified candidates 
■rp-receipt of _written applications.- . *';■.„ 



■ «if ii '*4 
rftMLit*' 1 kWi 

Wf liur-vvfiT 
itrt•iTyi , i, j i 

‘iK*'1' j *1 ’ • it r~ T f vr ■V.‘*i-i!-Tt ’ if-Tj 

toufldlfer Educational Technology for the United Kingdom 
Ap0capons ara invited tor the post of: 

Administrative Officer (Information) 
A'major part ot'thei Council's work is concerned with Information: obtaining informa¬ 
tion about the needs of various educational sectors; obtaining and providing 
Information about the use of educational technology; providing Information about the 
CouncilV policies and activities. Within the policy decisions taken by the Directing 
staff, the Administrative Officer (Information) will be responsible tor all detailed action 
in this area of the Council’s work. 
Applicants will need a good understanding of the structure and operation of the 
education: and training sysfteirf a mind which Is open to new opportunities, the ability 
to write clear arid concise English, and proven administrative skill. 
Salary scale £4,566-£5,41 ? 

' A full job description Will be sent on request . 
Applications should be sent in writing (no form} to: The Office Manager,-Council for 
-Educational Technology, 160 Great Portland Street, London WIN 5TB, by 30th 
%lune^ 1975-s . r • • • - ~ . 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ARE XplFONE OF .THE 

• PROEESSTpHALLY "" 

’■' ■ r DNDERPAH>^. . 

if yaa ■'*•£ br:«v«n tt joa'ro 

Just amUtbms -anil 'want yottc 

aUffiy iM IdiJtnBHDls rocos- 

yitnwi -ty. 1M pwaoBon and 

wy . hlflh earxdnss potential 

< nid.7 you're between 21 and 

32J. telephone 01-727 6157 

ind *sk Air Pater Cobrtn. 

tn_ Ihe Unlv 

iversity of Newcastle upon Tyne 

Appointment of ° 

ions are invited for the appointment of the ' 
egSstrar of the. University, to succeed. 
E. M. RerrensomrfiO 'wiB retire onlthe.' • 

30th September,. 1S76,. •; V 

ppLicjHnna from those 'with adminlaflatM, cxjmriaijce 
TlversUy will be coroiidpred. - pre/erenc*' is utciy Jtoram 
jaa with experience of Unlveratts admtntstrsilon. Tne 
1 be expected to aha up U*e -appotannent. at a data to be 
is summer or 1976. to provide a pertod-of overlap vrttb- 
Reststrar. ■- ... . 

UJ salary wtu b« at an aoutprlJM point ooCjedy IV i 
structure for Onlvarsity AdrolmstratWo Staff. • 

Management 
Accountant 
Stevenage, Herts. c. £4,750 
Our diem organisanonis an old established business and 
has successfully gained s unique posmoa in it* field. 
Reporting at managing director level, the management 

. accountant will be responsible for die contimriog 
applir»rifM|»nf mnrfem hmmfHiytfini in a market with 
a'traitirinn. of qoalityand tUirriinTnarion. 
Thework WiU mdude budgeting, cost accounting, cash 
flow control# die provision of management control 
infannatibn and the review of systems. The management 
accountant will abo be responsible for* small dept, 
whose functions include the operation of gristing 
systems an|i routine accounting. The company is 
converting from the me of a bureau td an m-housc 
compnccr. 
Hie needs far a qualified accountant possibly with 
axexailiE£ background, who is capable of taking a major . 
role in theoverall running of a business with a turnover 
of area £2im21ion- The successful candidate will be an 
ACMAj 'ACA or ACCA and will probably be in tHc 
25-35 agebmeket. \ .. . 
To obtain fun information about the position and the 
-company,please contact (in complete confidence and 
preferably by telephone) Kiaran Lemon at Richard 
Owen Advertising (ref TT1) 9-11 Finsbury Court, 
-Finsbury Pavement, London EC2A1AT. 
Telephone: 01-6280934 . 

Richard Owen Advertising 

particulars may bo ototot 
attoiu, (10 coplcsj afwuii 

> Ore undoroleited with 
aed.oac Idler than U>« 

D. H. WILLSON, Deputy Registrar, . 
University of Newcastle upon.Tyne, 
aton Terrace, Newcastle, upon Tyne NE17RU. 

- University of - Sussex . 

vice-chancellorship 

BrtgMan.SNl 

ild be.lodsed by 

Times Newspapers Limited 

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER 
£4,000 p.a. 

Times Newspapers Limited Incorporates The Times. The 
Soriday TImes and asaocteteq- publications. We require an 
Employment Manager, reporting to the Personnel Manager, 
whose primary responsibilities will include Ihe recruit¬ 
ment and selection of staff, the formulation of terms and 
conditions of employment and close liaison with line 
management over recruitment requirements. In addition 
he/she'will be involved In the complete-range of personnel 
activities including salaries. 

The successful applicant will probably be In the age 
bracket 3045. will have been educated to degree standard 
and will have had several years general personnel experi¬ 
ence ’with particular emphasis on recruitment and selec¬ 
tion. Membership of the Institute of Personnel Manage¬ 
ment Would be an advantage. , 

We offer 4 weeks 3 days' holiday rising to 5 weeks after 
1 year's service. There is a contributory pension scheme 
and other fringe benefits associated with a major organi¬ 
sation.. . 
Applications fitting aga and giving brief career details shout* dp 

addressed to:— ; 
'■ The Pammnel Manager, Tima* Nnwp*»*r» UniMad. 

PO BOX 7, Nee Printing Hon** Square, 
Gray's 1m Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 

MANAGER-PROJECT PLANNING 

We heed a Master Planner, with first band knowledge of 
planning and controlling large-scale development projects 
to establish and manage a new planning services inaction. 
Be wifi have a central role in a multi-project, nndti-disd- 
plinaiy environment,’ developing complex computer and 

. administrative systems on a 450 man-year programme. Know¬ 
ledge of project cost accounting, and die use of computer 
packages; essential- Immense challengeworking under every 
conceivable pressure but great prospects. 

Salary £5.000 minimum. 

APPLICATIONS TO BEN MEE, THE STOCK EXCHANGE. 
LONDON EC2N 1HP (01-638 9876). 

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT 

Principal Training 
Adviser 

£4953-£5508 
subject to review 

The Local Government Training Board wishes to sppernt 
a leader for its smalt team of specialist Management 
Development advisers with responsibility tor implementing 
the Board's management development recommendations. 

Applicants should have proven practical experience 
of introducing successful Management Development 
^schemes, experience in leading a team in this specialist 
field and the necessary personal qualities to advise senior 
management in local authorities. 

The work involves advising on. and participating in 
the introduction of management development programmes 
In local authorities, together with involvement in research 
projects, development work end lecturing on management 
subjects. 

The post basec in Lutor will involve considerable 
travel in England and Wales. Local Government conditions 
of service and superannuation apply. Generous relocation 
expenses will be given. 

Please write tor application forms and further details 
to 

The Personnel Assistant 
Local Government Training Board 

8 The Amdale Centre Luton LUl 2TS. 

Closing date for return of completed application forms 
8th July, 1975. 

CAREERS SERVICE 
Applications are invited for the post of 

Principal 
Careers Officer 
Salary raige—£I,Wf fa £<,413 p.a. pta towbn Wefgifwg Allowaace. 

Experience in the Careers Service or directly relevant 
work is essential, together with administrative 
experience appropriate to the control of a Local 
Authority Service. 

Applicants should possess a qualification recognised 
by the Youth Employment Service Training Board. 

Application lorms and lurther particulars from : 

J. J. Warren, Chief Executive, Town Hall. East Ham. 
London, E.B. 

Closing date 8th July. 1975. 

Am LONDON 
BOROUGH OF 

NEWHAM 

Financial 

A cconniani 
W.C.2 

in excess of £4V?5© p.a. 

Our clients are. a major Public Company with 
diversified U.K. and European interests. 

A sma!1 team of their qualified Accountants has 
the specific responsibility for co-ordinating the 
Group's Financial returns. This involves close 
liaison with all the subsidiary companies. Cur¬ 
rency experience would be useful. 

To join this compact team a qualified 
Accountant is now required. The ideal age 
limits are 25-35 and candidates should possess 
broad knowledge of the accounting systems 
operating in a big Company environment. Pro¬ 
motion prospects within the Group structure 
are good. 

Applications to our Managing Director, Mr D. R. 
Whately. who himself possesses a professional 
qualification. Ref. 338. 

WHATELY PETRE LIMITED, 
Executive Selection, 
6 Martin Lane, London, EC4R ODLv^f HjUAk 
Tel: 01-623 8430. ^ 

SOLICITOR- 

MAIN LY CONVEYANCING 

BROMLEY (KENT) AREA 

to assist in branch office of well established and respected 
firm of medium size adopting modern methods and outlook. 
Excellent prospects including partnership for suitable appli¬ 
cant. 

Good salary; top pension scheme and other benefits. 

Tel: Orpington 20372 (Mr. Bowcs-Smitbi 
or Orpington 36425 (Mr. Wright) 

HEAD OF 

REVENUE COLLECTION 
From £5,091 

(salary air art! under national negotiation) 

The Job: Responsible for managing 60+ profes¬ 
sion,] I and clerical staff collecting £20m annually 
from rates, mortgages, rents, etc. Most systems arc 
computer based. 
Brighton Borough Council is a go-ahead, busy 
District Council and the Treasurer’s Department has 
nearly 200 staff to deal with its finances. Brighton 
is a major seaside resort with many amenities, a 
new Conference Centre, a Marina under construc¬ 
tion and a thriving shopping/commercial centre. 
Only S5 minutes from London. 
Wc Want a person with proven experience in 
managing staff, with a financial/managerial back¬ 
ground. Ideally in mid-thirties and possessing 3 
recognized accountancy qualification or AR.V.A. 
Should be energetic, forward-looking, and capable 
of original thought and ideas. 
The Benefits: Live bv the sea. A salary on the 
scale P0.2(2), £5,091-£5,643 p.a. (pay award pend¬ 
ing). Generous resettlement facilities, including 
£500 disturbance allowance, removal expenses, 
lodging costs, etc. 

Applications (which will be treated in confidence), 
with two referees, giving full details of background 
and experience, to Borough Treasurer, P.O. Box 4, 
Town Hall, Brighton BN1 1JR by 4th July, 1975. 
Any further details ring Roger Jones, Deputy 
Borough Treasurer, 0273 29801. Ext. 436 (reverse 
charges if necessary). 

BRIGHTON 
wmmmmunm^^*aaumBorough Council 

Win 
a £500Holiday 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Planning your next move in chess, 
as in your career can be critical In this 
chess position chosen by Harry 
GoIombck,Tbe Times Chess Corrcs- 
pondentimemationaj master and 
President of the European zone of The 
World Chess Federation.White’s next 
move is the key to bis winning, against 
an> move by Black 

HOW TO ENTER 
Write dow n on a >heci of paper 

the continuation moves that force a 
w in for White and accompany ii with a 
composed game or position using a 
similar check-mating idea. 

The prize will be awarded lu ihc- 
sender of the entry that in ihe opinion 
of the judge contains the complete, 
correct solution together with a 
composed game or position wiih the 
continuation moves that best illustrate 
another application of the idea 
employed by White in winning from 
the digram position.Send your 
complete solution and composed 
game or position with the completed 
entry form toTheTimes Appointment 
Pages Chess Competiiion,12 Coley 
StreeLLondori WC99 9YT 

I iifi 
THF.PRIZH 

The prize will be ihe hohdj> ul 
>our choice to the maximum value <*( 
£5GO t'rom ihe Winter ?.V?b or ihe 
Summer 7t» Thomson Holid j\ ■ 
Brochure*.. 

CLOSING DATE 
FOR ENTRIES 

The dosing date for receipt ol 
entries is August 4th,1975. Only those 
entries received by this date will be 
judged. Proof of posting will not be 
accepted as proof of delivery. 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Harry 

Golombek-His decision is Anal in all 
mailers connected with this compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence xvih be 
entered into. : : 

RULES 
1. The competition i> open to all UK 
residents except employees ofTimes 
Newspapers Limited, iheiradvertising 
agents and anyone connected with ihe 
competition.The families of persons 
barred by this rule may not enter. 
2. kninc% musl be accompanied by 
ihe official form and »eni io The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition. 12 Coley Siroei. London 
WC°9 9YT, io arm c before 
4th August.There is no limit in 
ihe number of entries a competitor 
may submit providing each one is 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
.*. The winner will be notified by 
post and his name will be published in 
The Times after completion of the 
judging. 
4. .All entries become rhe property 
ofTimes Newspapers Limited.who 
reserve the right to publish any of 
them if they so wish. 



Bernard Levin 

Mr Healey’s dangerous 
The identity of the lunatic in 
the ancient joke, who said chat 
he was banging his head on the 
waII because it felt so good 
when he left off, has hitherto 
been supposed to be imascer- 
iainable, but 1 am beginning tn 
to believe that if you subjected 
Mr Denis Healey to 3 careful 
phrenological examination you 
would find some bumps on Ms 
bead inexplicable on any hy¬ 
pothesis other than that he is 
the very man. 

It is not, T grant you, every 
day that I feel obliged to sug¬ 
gest that the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer ought to be certified, 
but then it is not every day 
that we have a Chancellor of 
rbe Exchequer like the present 
one. Xn his April Budget, he 
took some tentative steps to¬ 
wards sense—always a dan¬ 
gerous roure for a Labour 
Chancellor to follow with so 
many folk on the benches be¬ 
hind him who are hot for 
lunacy—and although he has 
since stopped with one foot in 
the air and progressed no 
further, he has at any rate 
taken the opportunity of his 
immobility to address the 
passers-by in a manner which 
indicares that if he was only 
given a little encouragement be 
would be quite capable of re- 
starting the march towards 
rational behaviour, indeed, with¬ 
in the last few days, he has 
been heard insisting that the 
caravan is about to set out, and 
even observed saddling Ms 
camel. 

Yet is now appears that the 
Chancellor’s concept of sense, 
his idea of an economic situa¬ 
tion in which our main problem 
is solved and our main danger 
averted, is one in which there 
would be a permanent inflation- 
rate of something like 12$ per 
cent a year. A doctor plying 
the stomach-pump on a patient 
who had swallowed a gallon of 
arsenic would be looked at 
askance if he announced while 
doing so that he intended, as 
soon as the job was done, to 
pour half a gallon of strychnine 
down the victim’s throat; yet 
Mr Healey’s recipe for eco¬ 
nomic health is on a footing 
with that example. 

Let us leave out the fact that 
an inflation-rate of 12| per cent 
or anything near it would, in 

Britain's economic condition, 
lead inevitably back to the 
present rate, and more. Let us 
also forget that Mr Healey's 
statement of his noble aim has 
not so far been accompanied 
by any explanation of how he 
hopes to achieve it. (Perhaps he 
plans to make faces at inflation, 
in the hope that he will frighten 
it so much be will stunt its 
growth.! Let us even refrain 
from reminding him, at any rate 
more than once a week, of his 
claim, during the last election, 
that the rate of inflation was 
81 per cent, which would mean 
that he bad succeeded in treb¬ 
ling it in eight months—not 
exactly the best qualification 
for persuading us that he knows 
bow to halve it now. Let us 
ignore all these considerations 
and concentrate on one which 
is more important than all of 
them put together, and to which 
Mr Healey has, so far, shown 
no signs of addressing himself. 
If the annual rate of inflation 
were brought down to 12f per 
cent, our ruin would be just as 
certain as it is now, and would 
take not very much longer even 

if the rate stayed there. 
Yet Mr Healey makes it dear 

that he considers this a solu¬ 
tion to the problem rather than 
a guarantee of catastrophe. At 
a time when every voice in and 
around politics " ought to be 
raised to declare the grim truth 
that no rate of inflation this 
side of a point well below 
double figures will save .us, Mr 
Healey, who knows that twice 
two makes four (unlike Mr 
Foot, who believes that twice 
two make ninety-nine and that 
the result is well within the 
terms of the Social Contract), is 
announcing that 12£ per cent 
represents salvation. 

Foliation, if it is not brought 
under real and iron control 
(and it may hare already got 
beyond the point at which it 
is possible to control it) will 
destroy us ail.. It will first 
destroy chose—members of 
weak trades unions, pensioners 
of every kind, most of the self- 
employed—whose incomes do 
not keep abreast of the infla¬ 
tionary tide. These people, who 
are certainly numbered in mil¬ 
lions, will be simply pauperized 

—literally pauperized, reduced 
to penury, unable ro keep them¬ 
selves and their families even 
in the simplest necessities. 
(And I am considering only 
the economic consequences; to 
make a vast army of citizens 
resentful, desperate and hungry, 
which is what ir will come ro, 
must have political conse¬ 
quences, too, of a potentially 
appalling nature.) 

1 say it will first destroy 
these people; but it will also 
go on to destroy the rest. Mem¬ 
bers of strong unions and others 
of the privileged classes are 
at present able to float along 
on the torrent of inflation, in 
some cases without even getting 
their hair wet. Inflation brings 
real benefits for these, though 
their numbers will fail rapidly 
as it spins out of control; but 
their tune, too, will come. For 
them, destruction will take a 
different (and more abruptly 
unpleasant) form; instead of 
being ground inexorably into 
ruin they will, while proceed¬ 
ing happily towards affluence, 
suddenly fall into a hole, of 
unprecedented depth as .'the 
economy collapses and leaves 

them either with ho jobs at alL 
or jobs provided by the State 
but paid for in money-that will 
not. buy anything. , . 

JEf inflation continues «ut its. 
present rate, or twnbxrds of 
k$ present rate, or half of its 
present race, or indeed much 
more than a fifth of fas present 
rate, these tilings will—will— 
happen. Contain kinds of econ¬ 
omy, in certain kinds of society, 
can survive in conditions of 
'permanent inflation> Britain 
cannot, without abandoning her 
democratic my of life (which 
is why, iocadentaily, those .who 
want«» destroy our deanoonacy, 
are those most active in en¬ 
couraging inflation). Many 
people say this, in one form 
qr another; Ministers say k; 
Mr Healey himself says it. 
Yet, almost before the yawns 
of his hearers hove died away, 
he is oat only contradicting 
hhnself, not only weakening the 
effect of his and all the other 
warnings; he is doing some¬ 
thing much worse, so much 
worse, indeed, that I can thank 
of no graver offence that it 
would he possible for a Chan¬ 
cellor do commie. Be is, with 
his talk of earning ex an infla- 
tnm-taoe of \2\ per cent, help¬ 
ing ro persuade people mat we 
can live indefinitely, and hoc 
top unhappily, with inflation, 
even high inflation, even poison- 
ously and destructively high 
inflation. 

At a time when he should be' 
battering at the -doors of the 
national consciousness, Mr 
Healey is standing under the 
watts singing a lullaby. -He 
rheeateos us with doses of un¬ 
pleasant medicine, and then 
spoors honey down our throats. 
He preaches urgency, and en¬ 
courages sloth. He says that in¬ 
flation is our greatest enemy, 
and adds that provided the 
enemy does not hfc us with his 
sword, it witt not hurt when 
he stabs us with his spear. If 
he knew no better, his crime 
would be bad enough; if he 
really were a lunatic, he void 
not be held accountable for his 
actions; if his character were 
like that of the Gadarene weasel 
of Downing Street; we would 
never have looked to ham. for 
salvation. But he can make no 
such Recuses, and he bears in 
consequence a terrible respon¬ 
sibility. 
©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Greek atosekurions tradi¬ 
tionally wind -up. by proclaim¬ 
ing' that tfie oteer^WKe of the 
chatter is . dedicated to the 
patriotism of the people.' The 
new Greek constitution which 
became effective this week bad 
& good deal more fo say on the. 
subject: “It is the right 
the duty (of the- Greeks) to 
tester by swans anyone 
attempting to abolish by force 
this ooDstitotiortw. Whosoever 
ustnpe the people’s sovereignty 
arid rights shall be prosecuted 
the moment lawful authority is. 
restored, it warned. 

It taifces -more than 
adnumstions to atop tanks from 
noUfog .back, mfo town, yet the 
injunction showed the determi¬ 
nation of the Greeks to saf e- 
guard ' toeir nowly-regai ned 
political freedom.. In 'feet, the 
<on£Bct between • the govern¬ 
ment and the opposition which 
led the latter to walk out of 
the debate and boycott ratifi¬ 
cation, amply stressed the dif¬ 
ference of their approach on 
the moat 'effective ways of 
defending, democratic institu¬ 
tions. 
.. The ruling conservatives lea 
by Mr Constantine Karamanlis,' 
the Prime Minister, believe., 
that a strong executive makes 
for. smooch . and . effective 
government. If this, can ■* he 
coafomed with self-restraint 
sad a strong sense’of respon¬ 
sibility from the people and 
then: tenders, there can be no 
subverafoa. 

The opposition—the liberals, 
the . socialists, nod the com¬ 
munists—consider this philo¬ 
sophy as nothing short of total¬ 
itarian. The.. .country,,.. they: 
mountain, . can be protected 
from subversion by granting 
more freedom, not -less by 
broadening the basis of me 
people’s sovereignty and its 
parti ripatkm in day-tonday deci- - 
soon-making and by enhancing'.' 
Parliament's role as a watch¬ 
dog. ' • 

The government?s draft for a 
constitution gave the President 
of the republic a few key pre¬ 
rogatives which, according, to jts 
critics, made; bun omnipotent: 
Ids right, for instance, to dis¬ 
miss the government without-', 
consulting [Parliament, and of 
dissolving Facliameat without- 
asking the government. If he- 
fek that it cannot -produce 
stable governments or that the 
people disagree mtih it. It was. 
these powers, that the opposi-. 

Conflict between Ae 
gavemmejat and , * 
opposition is not 
likely to disrupt - 
the climate of 

unity and concord - 
that followed . 
the junta’s faU 

tfon sought to aboEsh without 

'-success. 
Most'- apparition1 members 

saw the new constitution tai¬ 
lored w .the. measure- of Mr 
Karamanlis. it is true that the 
Prime Minister, who. oosnatamw 
enormous, popularity at home, 
aspires ’ to become, Eresxden-t. 
He could promptly be elected 
bv the vast majority his pawy 
controls •• in ParHamem:—216 
out of 300 seats-which 
exceeds the required two- 
thirds. • ~ , 

I understand, however, that 
Mr Karitioa-nhs has. decided to 
remain ripriane ' Minister foe 
about one ou>re _ year,—first 
because he feels -that at axis 
level be can better cope with 
the vital foreign problems con¬ 
fronting Greece today, as well 
as mrikie the ■ delicate task of 
consolidating democracy at 
home-read secondly- because 

-he needs, time to orace «is 
party fix’ the choice of his suc¬ 
cessor: as leader., and .. Prime 
Manistee..' 

He is therefore expected 
etcher to nominate as-President, 
later tins month a close asso¬ 
ciate—-the .names of Mr,Ooh- 
stennne - Papaconstanfin©a. 
Speaker of Parliament, and Mr 
Constantine Tsatsos, author of 
the .draft constitution, have 
been mentioned—or to ask the 
present provisional President, 
Mir Michael Stessinopoulos, to 
ajgree- to be. reelected. Anri1 
one year, this President would 
resign and Mr Karamanlis. 
would succeed fton for a five; 
year term. ■ . 
. It was in . the ' dispute ..over, 
the .constitutional provision , 
enabling the- same Parliament 
to elect two Presidents.for .a 
foil term that the ^opposition; 
parties had-walked oot o£ the 
debate.. !oh , ‘May .21. ‘ -The 
majority -which- bid earlier 
given th te . a ' intdtitade ' of 

. - - •: '» ?■ •- r- •/ ‘ 

l.opposaooa . «uh 
refused to change tfc 

'that the - successor 
resigned or incaparita 

‘dent should be electee 
: die rest of the tenure. 

' The government 1q 
- the opposition's vip 

republic under a -.- 
with only decorative 
end a Perltentess 

. power to paralyse 
meat work, was abt- 
of date, but would 
with the- fine politic* 

The apposition’s -; 
were also focussed oj 
sklent's right to proc 
del law, with only 
Ministers consent,-ai 

- decree for 30 days be 
"ing Parliaxue os's cob 

his. power tn go fo ( 
by referendum over 
national issue, wkhoc 
ernm ear’s approval. 

Opposition critics^ 
these prerogatives an 
undemocratic; but '• 
ixabjy influence the 
of power since toe g 
would become subs- 
the President and 
dent’s actions would 
Parliament’s . juriadtk 

1 government retorts 
President’s . powers 
than the king’s in 
consritutkra, that his 
.eventually lead no 
ration of the peopled 
that unlike toe me 
President is . anew 

-.charges of high tr 
- deliberate violation < 

stitudon. 
The conflict bet 

government and the 
is not likely to dten 
mate of unity and cc 
the Greek politic; 
managed so bring a 

' the downfall of me 
opposition is denoi 
constitution in sen 
and promises to t 
paSgns in favour of : 
or even a new test, 
- ‘ For ill this bicke 

1 fore, die two sides 
the merit of . a t 
depends mainly on 
enforced by the prin 
lesson of Portugal, 
the Mediterranean » 
served to increase w 
in Greece by bring 
retif the ' magnkuc 
Greek political mira 

Mario b 

The man from Quebec with a 
message for Scotland 

Pouring disinfectant on the troubled waters 
around the activities of the CIA 

Sene Levesque speaks in a soft 
Canadian drawl, but his manner 
is intensely French. He is presi¬ 
dent and a founder of the Parti. 
Qu&becois which aims to 
separate the province from the 
rest of Canada on account of 
Quebec's separate identity, lan¬ 
guage, culture, customs and the 
“ raw deal ” it receives in the 
Canadian Federal system. 

The intense arguments and 
the pressure which an active 
minority is inflicting upon the 
established political system has 
an exact echo in the Scottish 
Nationalist Party’s campaign for 
independence. “ There are many 
parallels but we are further 
along the road, 1 suspect ”, said 
M CAvesque. 

Ho was in Edinburgh at the 
weekend, addressing a confer¬ 
ence on devolution in education 
organized by The Times Educa¬ 
tional Supplement. Scotland. “ I 
notice the same feeling here and 
the same ltiod of dismay about 
the central government system. 
For example, my taxi driver 
from the airport was complain¬ 
ing strongly that the first oil 
from the North Sea was going 
direct to London. You can feel 
that Scotland is very _ much 
aware of a separate identity but 
is also becoming more frus¬ 
trated. In that way we arc very 
svmpathique 

Even the figures are similar. 
Quebec has a population of six 
million, Scotland slightly fewer. 
At the last election the Parti 
Quebecois won 30 per cent of 
the popular vote with a strongly 
independentists campaign. The 
SNP had a similar percentage 
but, like the Quebec separatists, 
won only a handful of seats. Not 
surprisingly, both parties share 
a ivish for an electoral system 
based on proportional repre¬ 
sentation. 

M Levesque is a short, wiry 
man in his early 5(ls. His 
features are bunched pugnaci¬ 
ously into an expressive face. 
He chain smokes his way 

through an interview and con¬ 
ducts the conversation with 
emphatic gestures. Yes, he did 
hope to meet members of the 
SNP. They would have much 
in common to discuss. Scotland 
wanted an assembly and more 
control over Scottish matters 
but Quebec already had its own 
Parliament with power to ira 
pose taxes, to legislate and to 
administer. 

w I think Scotland is push 
ing cowards this but will find, 
as we say, apperitq comes with 
eating. Once there is some 
control there is a wish for far 
more. We realize now that 
unless Quebec has real control 
of the central purse strings and 
overall fiscal policy, we will 
not have true independence* 
The party produced a policy 
document “ Quand nous Senms 
Yraimcnt Chez ;Youj ”, which 

. was intended to be a close prac¬ 
tical look at the economics of 
independence. The ruling Libe¬ 
rals concede that the analysis 
was feasible but not desirable. 
Many Canadians, particularly 
the “ white Anglo-Saxon Pro¬ 
testants " (Wasps to the 
Quebecois) were dismayed at 
rbe prospect of six million 
people, about one quarter of 
the population, hiving them- 
-selvcs away ro independence. 

Scots who suspect the success 
of the SNP has been unrealistic¬ 
ally based on the protest votes 
of those who would return 
either to the Tory or Labour 
Party in an emergency, have 
their counterparts in Quebec. 
“We read a Jot about national¬ 
ism in Scotland perhaps because 
there are many Scottish people 
settled in Canada and because 
there is a similar situation. It 
seems that many Scots wish to 
use independence as a tool to 
put pressure on the Govern¬ 
ment, but when it came ro the 
point of actually breaking away 
they would back down. That 
tactic has a law of dimktishing 
returns. I suppose, like rbo 

Scots, we are driving these 
people towards the point where 
at a referendum they will have 
to decide which side of the 
fence they want to be” 

Quebec had become, he de> 
dared, what man? Scots feared 
their own country would be¬ 
come. Real power had been con¬ 
centrated in a few select bands, 
there was too much reliance ou 
“ branch plants ” and the nume¬ 
rous layers of Government were 
creating stagnation, Canada had 
11 senior Governments and. at 
the last count, 200 standing fed¬ 
eral provincial committees. The 
effect is a stifling jungle where 
people become more and more 
lost. On top of this are the 
regional administrations over¬ 
lapping and duplicating the 
federal layers and contradict¬ 
ing one another. “We want to 
get out from under and reduce 
die whole bureaucracy to 
manageable size. That means 
independence”, he said. 

The Parti Quebecois has suc¬ 
ceeded rapidly since ir was 
formed in 1968, rejecting ** slush 
funds” or financial help from 
trade unions or industrial 
groups. It is the main Opposi¬ 
tion party in the National 
Assembly, although at the last 
election M Levesque lost his 
seat He dismissed this loss with 
a Gaelic shrug of the shoulders 
and declared the _ PQ was cn 
the threshold of winning a pro¬ 
vincial election, which could 
proride the parts- with the votes 
tor a separatist mandate. A 
snadal currently brewing within 
the Government, and a growing 
dislike for the Federal system 
in Quebec would, be claimed, 
lum the tactical voters into firm 
supporters. Quebec has proved 
ft has the industry, the raw 
materials, a distinctive legal sys¬ 
tem, the administration and tite 
will for independence. This list 
of claims, set beside the Scot¬ 
tish situation, gives a strong 
impression of deja vu. 

Ronald Faux 

The Rockefeller Commission 
report to President Ford on 
“Central Intelligence Agency 
activities within toe United 
States ” exemplifies one of the 
Vice-President’s own pleas to 
the press. It manages to criti¬ 
cize an institution while seeking 
to preserve its function. In the 
post-Warergare fashion of “let¬ 
ting it all bang out” ir is a 
minor marvel that the report's 
balancing act has, so far, eluded 
serious attack as a cover-up or 
whitewash. 

It has bluntly confounded 
both the pretentious supporters 
of the CIA and its naranoid. 
critics, who expressed their con¬ 
viction that toe establishment 
types on the commission were 
bound to exonerate toe agency 
from all its accusers. It has 
also unsettled the protestations 
ojf the present director, Mr Wil¬ 
liam Colby, and his principal 
predecessor, Mr Richard Heims, 
rbat all that the CIA ever did 
was within its charter. It man¬ 
ages to do so without the Water¬ 
gate-type personal accusations 
which, doubtless, will now be 
the rask of the Congressional 
committees, and perhaps the 
courts. 

For the commission has care¬ 
fully said what was illegal, what 
was in excess of statutory 
authority, and tvhat was im¬ 
proper—so that no one can try 
s"agesting. in future, they are- 
all one and the same. Of course 
this is only a start. Theretwrt' 
;« not concerned with the CIA's 
overseas activities, nor. with 
ihe domestic end of one major 
overseas activity—the assassina¬ 
tion attempts against foreign 
leaders. 

President Ford has taken a - 
gamble in pasting on all the, 
murder plot data to Congress, - 
but this way the political re¬ 
sponsibility will be shared. 
Foreigners, of course, gasp in- 
amazement (some In horror) at 
seeing a great power’s secret 
sendee pur under public scru¬ 

tiny like this. But Americans, 
in the main,, believe, in sunlight 
as a disinfectant. The country 
has all its laws and constitu¬ 
tion written down. The mood, 
is for seeing them enforced. 
The law, and its very important 
legislative history, specifically 
precluded the CIA from becom¬ 
ing a secret police apparatus 
to spy on the American people. 
The Rockefeller Commission 
now shows that to some- extent 
ir -did, by carrying out Presi¬ 
dent Johnson’s, and then Nixon's, 
frantic bidding to find foreign-. 

Communist links with the black 
and anti'Vietnam war dissL-.. 
dents. It is one of toe great 
ironies that toe commission can 
report that in all' this' effort '• 
they never found anything vto 
satisfy the boss. : ' “ . “ . 

This is- what all the .fuss has - 
been about. The Federal 
Bureau of Investigation did not) 
do its jab. It is officially con¬ 
firmed, for the first time by .. 
the executive branch, that. Mr 
J. Edgar.Hoover for two years;. 
stopped official contacts with 
CIA out of pique. . , 

: Hence the resorrio CIA. Mr- 
Hrims’s■:' memoranda -v. show, 
he was aware of. the delicacy- 
of stepping- across ~those ;rnvis- 
ible- domestic : frontiers--- 
interestingly, CIA Tl staff - in 
various echelons found - it .dis¬ 
tasteful. So. muclr so~ that-some 

-CIA directorates refused to co¬ 
operate with the super-secret 
“operation chaos1* fh'at- was 

..spying ;on Americans. At least 

.twice Mr Helms -had to issue 
staff orders saying operation 
chaos’. ' cannot be stopped 
simply' because some members 

Mr Richard Helms: a delicate awareness. 

of -toe organization « 
this activity”. Fin.- 
staff then who repr 
disquiet to Mr Hel 
diate successor, 
Schlesinger, who c- 
purge—-and doubtle: 
finally gave the si 
Seymour Hersh of - 
York Times. 

Most of toe 
recommendations ar 
control—both by 

.delinquent Congress, 
executive, branch, 
shows that neither 
the General Accoun 
nor toe President’s 
management and bu 
clear idea of how in 
the CIA gets. Let al 
was spent. 

The report also : 
organizations like ti 
come inbred. In. one ' 
quent low-key jibes 
says toe CIA’s or _ 
show a “certain pai 
Their ^ entire legal 
was within the agenc 

Another point at 
the secret compaj 
CIA. The report 
Instance, that v'r 
maligned James Ang 
of coumer-intelllg'. 
specifically excluded' 
of the instructions • 
ing between Mr Hel 
unnamed bead of 
Chaos None toi' 
Angleton was forma 
ible for the operatio 

Lastly toe report 
of presidents, parti * 
Nixon (misuse of ti' 
one of toe charges ir 
mended articles fr 
peachment). The pre- 
will recur. A Pre 
misuses toe organize 
a ought with either r 
i.r threats of resign’ 
xecord does not she , 
tests—it shows only 
were no resignation;. 

it content with their supposed 
periority over the British in 
ings industrial and commer- 
il, toe Germans are now tell- 
g us how to conduct our hob- 
es. With trains that never 
n late Dr Wolfram Bismarck, 
clinical adviser to Fleisch- 
ann, the German firm of 
jdel railway manufacturers, 
S Spent the past two days in 
mdoa, explaining the finer 
lints of model railways to te¬ 
llers during an intensive 
urse. 
Flcischmann, a by-word 
long enthusiasts m this 
unify, seem to have every- 
ing but striking railwajTnen 
toeir catalogue of precision 

jdeUing. My reporter noted 
gleam in the eye of one of 
sir representatives, though, 
ten he made toe suggestion. 
ie course was jointly arranged 

them and a Brighton Firm, 
The British spent an esti- 
ited £10 million last year on 
jdel railways, which is prob- 
Jy not muto less than they 
ent on season tickets. 
My reporter listened to Bis- 
irck discussing the merits of 
»ischmatin's new reverse loop, 
ing a relay and automatic coti¬ 
ll switches and wire a quarter 
toe diameter of human hair, 
en he spoke ro Matt Ascough, 
waging director of the British 

Ascough explained that bis 
tousiasm is for greyhound 
:ing rather than model rail¬ 

The Times Diary 

Railways that never go on strike 

ways. He seemed, however, wor¬ 
ried about toe image of the 
enthusiast. 

"There is nothing peculiar 
about a man starting a model 
railway", he said, “although 
ir is true that a fairly bigh pro¬ 
portion are a tittle bit nutty. 
But a lot of them seem to think 
that other people will think 
them childish and incomplete. 
Why, I don’t know.” 

Enthusiasts are apparently 
often secretive about their 
hobby as a result of these fears, 
Ascough cired che case of two 
neighbours who had known each 
other well for some time, with¬ 
out knowing that toe °toer 
played with trains. Wben.toey 
found out, toe two^lines merged 
to toeir mutual enjoyment. 

Missing poets 
Poets are toe leasr exposed of 
all artisis. so it was not sur¬ 
prising that I recognised nobody 
when I arrived at the reception 
yesterday to mark the opening 
of Poetry International 7S—a 

week of readings presented by 
the Poetry Book Society. In¬ 
deed, it v.-as only from chatting 
to d Ghanaian poet that I 
learned that the tail man in 
a raincoat with whom I shared 
a lift on the way in was the 
redoubtable Stephen Spender. 
We were introduced but no 
fruitful exchange occurred. 

The Ghanaian was Atukwei 
Okai. who was supportin'* the 
'‘international” designation of 
toe event virtually single- 
handed. Nicolas Guillen, from 
Cuba, was expected, but nobody 
had seen him since he spent 
the weekend in Oxford—to the 
disappointment of a reporter 
from The Guardian, whose 
specific assignment it was to 
interview him. 

There were fears that Stefan 
Aug Do in as from Romania 
might nor make the festival at 
all, Peter Jay of the Anvil Press 
—his translator—said they- had 
spoken by telephone toe pre¬ 
vious evening and he1 said he 
had not received bis visa from 
the Romanian authorities. 

Dionas (real name Stefan Pops) 
served a year’s prison sentence 
in 1957oS for political reasons, 
but was later retried . and 
declared innocent. . 

The only other international 
poets were Antipodean, which 
hardly counts. There were Fleur 
Adcock- from New Zealand and 
CJire James from Australia. 
James wac preparing to read a 
poem o: his at Nash House last 
night. Colled 77:e Fate of Feli- 
ciifi Farit in the Land of the 
Media, it was described as “a 
scurrilous verse epic with a 
message for our. times’* and 
lasted 90 minutes. 

I asked James whether he 
would let me have some* of the’ 
choicest quips from it to liven 
your breakfast reading but he 
refused- “ There are only abour 
six good jokes in it and mv 
publisher wouldn't like it. if 
I gave them to The Times 
friary”, he said. With only one 
joke even-’ 13 minutes. I wwi¬ 
der whether the audience-had 
their 5Qp worth? 

Wrong 
Whatever one’s views on.'the 
Nigerian Civil War,' I . think it 
wifi be agreed that toe Federal 
Government1'; victory should nor 
^dve them'and toeir supporters 
the right to rewrite Lea history. 
In a letter 6n che subject da the 
opposite page last week, AUm 
Hutchison wrote: 4*Tt.ivas 
General OjukwiL not. General 

Gowon, who denied Ids people 
food to win misguided inter¬ 
national sympathy for the 
Blafran cause.” 

I paid four visits to Biafra 
during toe Civil War. The star¬ 
vation there was caused by a 
blockade on food and other v 
supplies imposed by General 
Gowon’s Nigerian Government. 

A reader enjoyed the irony in 
our irunt page index yesterday: 
“.4 fir-looking Mr Brezhnev 
dispels health rumours tshen he 
appears to vote in Sower 
elections.” ■ v 

Profligacy 
My reporter had a couple of 
hours off from the worrying 
world yesterday. He went to St 
Katharine's Dock (one-bed- 
roomed flats from £25,000) to 
talk about the outrageously 
expensive sport of power-boat 
racing with some skimpily 
dressed young women from .a. 
London gentlemen’s club. . 

Bob Guccfofie, publisher of 
Petithouee magazine, has been 
persuaded to part with some of 
his considerable profits to 
sponsor power-boat enthusiast 
Keith Dallas, a sales executive 
for the York printing firm 
which produces • Gucri one’s, 
magazine. .The cost of this 
venture has been split between 
Gucciooe’s ti filiation empire 

Cffe got .our currency months 

ago and we're staying -la. ■. . 

London on the profit, . 

the price, of having their -trade 
. name, emblazoned on toe bull. 

Sponsors- are' hard, to find, 
. because '-toe sport ■ is' not the 
.easiest poo for toe public at 

• . large- to- watch. The boats cost 
£15,000 er- more to build, and 
swallow more' than 60 gallons 
of; premium-grade fuel per 

■ hour, - 
?. Dallas's boat -was launched- 
widr toe traditional bottle, 

, broken over toe engines rather 
.than'the ; bow by a friend of 
Gactfcfhe -who- claims to be ’the 

. highest-paid, woman executive 
in^the world. ; But'even the 

; beautifuljpsople.are feeling toe' 
pinch- The boat wat in fact 
atf Old one, repainted m the 

• hew' -sponsors' colours. And 
tii.fr-christening whisky was in a 

- plastic bottler so that, the new 
. paanework j.woulcL not be dam- 

• and att -American-owned Scotch 
. 'vtoisky,distillery. . 

Fower-bpht racing js^ toe pre-. 
servfco£*those who have, a great 
deal, of toeir own money., of. 
who are cute enough -to 'fiiHr 
fir ms-willing- to lack toem rior 

Horror 
^ ;ttT; ia .often h toy: sad duty to 
. xeeprd The violence perpetrated ' 

upon toe Engiish language by 
7-crril’^servanta, but seldom .have 
„ .1 cprnfe across a case so shoric- 
v-ing asUhat pouited. out to me 
by a Nottingham reader,-Th'e': 

ivfoffonce.js rendered still.gjaver" 
-^by'fort- that. ■ ir^ has- been -> 
/'Committed -by ah-offtctsT of toe • 
Ustodbte-'btonch ofr.toe^.Dbpafy 

. «eht:.bf, Bd ucation sod- ^Science.'. 
reader- has: been engaged. 

too.; a- coriespoc^aace -abou:;the' 
choiefr'af. scfaoahfo* bis-soatlEft 
tog conrse of tods, bes asked'che^. 

department to defin 
“ unreasonable ”, v 
been used in earlier 
reply was: 

“Any word that 
statutes and is not 
that statute, as is tbi 
bears its ordinary » 
its context/ The imj 
the ■ conclusion tha 
acted unreasonably i 
fion that his reason 
he did were untena 

""This in turn toe: 
overlooked samechi1 
ant; or gave gross]; 
weight to a trivial 
grossly inadequate w 
important factor. 7 
tioned in my prev 
there are the two 
tions to be cons, 
whether' the Anti 
acting unreasooaWj 
this is not to' -say 
criteria may apply.** 

Somebody , who to 
reasonable to overK 
thing irrelevant mi|' 
"future., on fills, ver. 
.ahhougb this is not 
ocher criteria .may . 

. uoc, as toe case ma. 

A visitor ttr .a Madrii 
.surprised to read in 
motion booklet;chat. 
attention of~a choanot 
sftduld. “ press the 
Tow- room,” --= - . 
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VOTES AREPARTOF FREEDOM .'3L- 
*■:,-;. 

> 
,':i‘--..1 If - ’ • ..-■■/■: 4. 
’■>' results of the ■ ias* ..two 

jj.^1 "Elections, the' second of 
iptit air overall intgority jn^ 

'-;/'itands of a_, government 
‘ > won less than forty per 

5?*3r 

3ft. 

as*. 

. the vote, 
»: !r, * recognize how onfair oth* 

'system is. Indeed it is so : 
\Ji:.; that fht Liberals." at the-: 

..; Section won only. - two. f»e?" 
L*} seats with flyer eighteen: 

’ ^jit.of “die votes.' This is an 
' ^ disproportion, -arid, the 

.' C/ty/for a. minority hits tW. 
"•■. i$- in many of . the sillier■„ 
/■;'*3£of an even more tmrepre- 
■;* ^ive> Labour Party Confer- 

. ^.becoming the law" of the 
.m* >pur electoral system .is riot1 
^ :%infair, it is very damaging. ‘ 

subject of’electoral reform.: 
. " xr'^Txroparatively recent recur-; 
■ ^> in active political discus- 
'• v Jwwever venerable, -the 

:'i‘erits themselves may be: 
most people haye not be- 

Jamiliar with the elements 
^ subject* or even with the. 

: nied- There is one general 
-lent which can be made. - 

- who have studied the sub- 
. sually exclude two systems 

• rV- seem at first sight to be 
Attractive. _ One is the alter- 

vote, a method familiar to . 
Brians because it is the mode 

A ^.iction of the President, of 
' xford Union and the Aus- 

- n Senate; the' other .is the 
.. ist system of proportional. 

•1.’ sentation as used'in Israel 
-dy. . • ■ V:’- 

; alternative vote is very 
... e. The candidates are listed^ 

the voter places them in 
. __ of preference 1;:2*3,V4 and.-' 

"~1. The candidate with the 
- i est number of -fijrst prefer- 

• "is eliminated^•" mid the : 
-:d preferences of hft.suppor- 

* "ire distributed." This process 
>nues until one. candidate has. 

. :’ved" an “outrigh£: majority. 
T - would be more simple and 

, at first sigh‘d mote fair? - 

st defect 
e first defect of this system. 
\at it is in hd--way propor- 
‘1. Just like our present sys-;. 
it can produce a result iri_ 
? of seats, which Hits' no 
onship to the^hareof yoteri 
Indeed it can theoretically 

3ice results" even" more re-.1 
than the present' from a 

ctios in Parliament of fior. 
' rehce ■ votes: • • There, -is - 

_ng in the alternanve vc^e ^ 
which wduld' have; stop1- 

"the labour Parly winning 
- might majority :on less "than. 

• sr cent of the first prefer- . 
,.::-vote. If therefore the.pnr- 
■~r. of electoral .reform -is to; 
- e a fair proportion between \ 

and seats- the* alternative' 
- ''-does not doit. 

leed, if one applies, the 
... lative vote to the last elec- , 
.. .' results, the Labour -3*arty ■ 

still nave-been as greatlyr- 
.cepresented in England; they .; 

f almost certamly have lost, 
^eats" to the Liberals, arid" 

* - ibly none to. the . Conservar.- 
-■ " either. They would prob'- 

•• have lost, some seats to the. 
Ish -Nadonalistis.; The LTb- 
' would have won a considerT:. 

number of eeate ^ohl the 
, ervarives; mdeecC' Hi prap- 
v terms, the Alternative' vote 

d. leave Xabour. oyecrepre; 

while changing the Conservative 
: Liberal share, of-tie residue. 
;*Morfr than*: thiaife the altema- 
.tivfc'- vote riatutally: produces : 
-elections, irt whi^-the' winner..is’’ 
/ decided not .by. who gets most, 
first /pref©fenge^L bnt. by. .who.. 
g«s -least, ■' : Tri£e this -situation. 
Labour polls ’ 20,000 ^ Liberals “■ 
poll ilLWK) 'mid Conservatives 

'■poll; 10,000*.. “ That7 under our 
present ^speur.-is^a comfortable . 

.labour majesty. ' With the' 
alteroative- vore^' the Conserva¬ 
tives* .* second preferences are: 
counted, and perhaps thr all go 
to the LibOraL/ ...The result is 
.zheiv .-Laborir. :>20J)00,. .liberal 
21.000, and a Liberal victory. 

tion almost .unaffected. 

fYING TIME 
dent Ford has now//serin./ 
dent Sadat and Mir Rabifi- •; 
le still has to-see the Syrian., 
ign Minister -at tibe -end /of ; 

.- week, and- it appears .that.', 
famous reassessment of . 

rica’s Middle East" policy is / 
■yet complete^ Dr Kissinger1 
bis options wideropen in the 
view published yesterday in: 
Jews arid World Report, say-: 
that , the conditions far;; 

ng progress towards a settle-.. 
: were there - and: •* if- we. 
•ot get it on an interhu .basis, 
will promote . ah. overall.. 
ement . " ^ ...V. /' ' _• •..•. 

Rabin for his -part makes ’ 
secret of iiis... continued : 
irence f<w an interiHi ^settle^, 
t ( at this stage, though in7 
Ltional diplomatic. style he;.: 
generated a series of conflict- '" 
^reports about his' hopes of . 
rring it. He was apparently ' 

something, in: Washington 
h convinced, him tiiat Egypt’s; 

Jem had . soft^ied sirrce 
:b, and some thing else from 
h he deduces that it will have - 

' often a bit further, before 
ement is possible. " Israel’s,, 
non has evidently softened 
tie, too, though Mi; Rabin—* 

■ domestic public opinion to : 
ider-ris not ' 

■ Yet ^ppose the. Labour Party 
‘did riot:do -jjtite so well''mid.the 
resiti^was:/Labotir .'18,0(X?, Con¬ 
servative 12^000, liberal 11,900. 
(Or’ suppose; the /labour, ■’agent-.' 
had lined -up'2,000/ loyal/ mem- 
bers of the rribune group and 

> told them t to :vote Gousearvative, 
for their >party*r sake.) Then 
it would be the Liberal second 
preferences ' which* would. be ' 
divided,;; arid;, thw might split 
evenly, ta give Labour . 23^00, 
Conservative 17^00. Jri short a 

:. Party can win a seat on: fewer 
votes: .and lose if on more. In a 
speech bn the .Alternative Vote 

■ Bill- in : 1931, Sjr. ; ‘Winston 
Churchill described it as “ the 

. worst’ pf. all possible', plans*. . . . ■' 
the stupidest, the: least, scientific 
and tire most unreah. The deci- 
siori is. to .be deteriniried by 
the most wortiUess vptes; ^ 
for the most • wortitiess candi¬ 
dates." Indeed: the election, is 
determined/ by - the /secoud -Hor 

; third !■ preferences of ^voters, ’.for • 
-. the. candidates who come at the 

botto«v of the;poIL '" -' 
■ Full list iu“Opprtipnal fepre-. 

sentation-/ has giiite /: different 
. objections .to ‘be made fp at.' In 

this systeiri all tfie. voters- cast 
their votes in one great national 
constituency for a. riidice of 

; patty- lists. - There is. a natural 
tendency ,to form splinter ' 

• parties; as: factions struggle to 
control the/ lists of the major 
partial the defeated : factions 
break off tri fornt then* own sub ' 

■ parties. .This ■ leads: to frag- 
mented coalitions of^such parties, 

.arid - often -to weak, goverzunent 
'Tlus has been demonstrated in : 
Israel-Itttfcr,: France in the Third ' 

/ mr«HFotirth" Republics, and else- 

.ijf^fiy'^riost' people who ■' 
. have seriously . investigated elecr 

- toral .reforms advocate either the . 
mixed / proportional, system, of 

. which one exampl&is the Federal 
Republic '- ofGeripariy,- or the 
siiigle ti^ntitxable vote iio multi-. 
member . constituencies, ■ the 

■ Irish, system. : The German sys-' 
tem &ves ,a'jfoIl proportion of- 

! seats, to TOtes^; subject to a pro- 
afe: in r ptri^ with less 

^tirim :;5^per oerit of the vote ;.ht 
an electoral /regioh can benefit 
from extra seats; that has; pre- : 

' Vented, splmna* t/parties being . 
successfuL Because ft is a mixed 

stem, Germany retains indivi- 
lal geographical constituencies. 

'Some variant bn.this Is the most 
likely to be chdsriras tiie system 
of election for"; tbe/.~European 
Parliament. rs .f 
,V.bEss Enid Lakemab—whose 
work on electoral 'systems de¬ 
serves/ the. highesr praise—and 
the Electoral ; Roform/ Society 
prefer- the ' siaglb ‘transferable 

& 

that.; K,^aps>^m^&6ri:-:wbuia 
now,-be willing• tb>gHre rip the * 
Abu Rudais oilfield and at any 
ratetbe/greater*pBrtdf tbe'Mitla 
and Gidi passes/mtbdut insisting 
tra a formal Egyptian declaration 
of: ndifcbelHgeroaC^ ^ provided 
that. Egrpt undertsdces fcb save, 
the-agreement;; a?- rixmimum life 
of three years, "with aitrirrespond- 
ing ’ mandate for ^ tiie T^hited 
Nations Emergency Force. • * 
;This would rio£" as-btr Rabin 
explained-hr Ndiv" York .ori Sun¬ 
day^ mean postpbnmg for three 

.years; ...any attempt.'^ to make 
farther progTess;/"towards '-an 
nverall ’ srittlementj for! instance . 
through - bilateral./ negotiations 
with. Syria, or through'-a: resump- 

’ tion of' the Geneva /Conference. 
Brit it would bind,rEgypt'not to 
resort to war if such. attempts 

.were ip fail.- .*•' 
/ A deal of this type shorild be 
easier'for President Sadat to sell 
to. :lris /Arab allies than one in¬ 
volving- > a declaration'bf . non- 
belligerencyr' TBe latter, has an 
air of finality aboutft wiuch the 

. Syrians ..would cermmlyinterpret 
as desertion and woufii also—as 
Mr Sadat himself said—be tanta- 
mount to ari invitation to Israel 
m stay. indefinitely, .id the • ire-: 
iriainder of Sinai.-. By • contrast an .- 

vote . in multi-niOTber . con- 
stituendes, tbe sysMm used .in 
IrelantL This has the advantage 
of aDojying electors to express 

-preference between.different 
• n^mnbers of the same party.. It is 

‘■ DOtfuBy prppoitioiiHlj-btrt in five 
member constituencies or 'above 
gives a rough approrimation of 
seats to first preference votes. 

. There 'are- drawbacks. The 
-Irish experience in the last 
three elections is riot reassuring. 
In 1965 Fianna Fail won 50.3 per 

' cent of the seats on 47.7 per cent 
of the first preference votes; in 
1969 they lost the election in the 
country, with their votes, falling 
to 45.7 per cent against the com¬ 
bined Opposition vote of 51.1 per 
cent, but sexually increased their 
share of seats to 51.7 per cent. 
In' 1973 Fianua Fail improved 
their share of the poll—to 46-2 

" per cent—and reduced the Oppo¬ 
sition first preference lead from 
4.4 to 2.6 per cen*—but their 
share of seats fell to 47S per 
cent, so they lost power. For two 

• elections the Irish system pro¬ 
duced a Fianna Fail majority on 
a minority vote, and at the third 
election produced a Fine Gael- 
Labour majority on a minority 
vote.. In the 1969 election Fine 
Gad and Labour had more than 
51 per cent of the first prefer¬ 
ence .votes but Fianna Fail had 
more than 51 per cent of the 
seats. 

Complicated 
•; With five member constituen- 

. cies, as opposed to the range 
between three and ' five in 
Ireland, the single transferable 
vote is more nearly representa¬ 
tive. Yet some preliminary work 
suggests that in the United 

/Kingdom its introduction would 
. result in too many 2:2:1 results 
—perhaps 60 per cent of all re¬ 
sults—with consequent under¬ 
representation of the" leading 
party..-(If the quota for election 
is one sixth of the vote, then a 
45-35-20 split would produce this 
2 :2 :1 ratio, and the party most 
often in the lead would receive 
fewer seats than its fair share.) 
At all events the Iris^ system is 
hot a truly proporti0138! system, 
and will therefore produce some¬ 
what - disproportionate . results, 
though not nearly as dispropor¬ 
tionate as the present system, or 
as the alternative vote. : In the 
choice between some variant of 

fZprrnan and some variant of 
Irish systems it also weighs 

with us, that the Irish system 
does away with sinele member 
constituencies but the German 
keens them. " 

The subject is complicated, but 
the central, question is'simple. 
What is a fair electoral .system ? 
Our definition is that it is one 
in which the choice of the elec¬ 
tors—that is their/first prefer¬ 
ence votes—should be propor¬ 
tionately represented. in Parlia¬ 
ment If eleven million people 
vote Labour. ■ eleven million 
Conservative, five million Liberal 
and three million for regional 
or nationalist parties, 'then a 
Parliament of 600 should have 
220 Labour, 220 -Conservative, 

.100 Liberal and sixty, nationalist 
-members. That is the simple 
principle ; some electoral systems 
achieve it almost completely, 
some imperfectly, and some, 
including our present one, not 
at alL 

agreement with a time limit only 
freezes the situation for a time— 
and- a time during which, accord¬ 
ing to most current military 
wisdom, the balance of military 
force is more likely to shift in 
the Arabs’ favour than-against 
them. 

It. follows, that Israel, if she 
obtains this respite (and even if 
she also obtains the new weapons 
for which she has been begging 
the United States, as* Mr Rabin 
was almost certainly promised in 
Washington that , she would), 
would be very Ql advised simply 
to sit back and wait. Whatever 
time she obtains will be precious 
time to be used in a genuine 
search for an overall peace; and 
if there is to be a moratorium on 
Arab attempts to change the 
status quo by force, it would 
seem only just that there should 
also be a moratorium on Israeli 
attempts to change it unilaterally 
by bunding further Jewish towns 
and settlements in the disputed 
territories. If Israel appears to 
be delaying an overall negotia¬ 
tion simply in order to prejudge 
it by “ creating facts she can¬ 
not seriously expect to see a 
lessening of the Arab suspicion 
and hostility which constitute her 
real long-term problem. . 

erals atStrasbomg t 
■t Mr Richard Moore.'••/■■'V";''=i"; 
It has been. iKveral times re- ;■ 

ad in your- columns; that/the/ 
- ral representation in the British/ 
*anon to the Eurqpeaa Psarlie1 - 

•i will be halved from rwo to 
Him wiB be' an ifljpstice-bf 

lagrant a' kmd -th« it wiS-be 
id to damage the British' repo*#-/, 
for democracy .and fair; play 

lg ottr partners .roV.jhe. 
munity. . ; 

le Liberals polled well over: five 
on votes jn- ihe last: . General 

^oa; this amounted .to ataxpst 
•er cent of iir£ ym« cas^ 
efore, bn any fair bas» bf. reixe-/ 
ab'on. ‘ tire: ^shoiild be. 

entitled to seven of /^e thirtyrix 
• British seats.- ’ , * '' 

’ . ' .Oex European -partners are vrOB 
/ aware that the Liberal' Farty is the 
/ only Brinti»: 'pariy whicb -has been 
~ consistently,'.and. from- the. begin-. 

Tung.in'favour of full British mem- 
- -berdiip -' of" the ..Conmnty«' - To 

weaken the laBera) ■ re?«*es^rt3tion 
would be mken’as a sign of con¬ 
tinued V- 'British : half-beartednees 

" towards the development of the 
■ Commonity, Vsiocq ja the - recent' 

referendum cathpai^J we were "the. ■ 
only -parry to .stress tbe need to 
advance rijidly to Enropean^ union, 

; ynk- to ; oB.' ^jr direct elections- to- 
tiie European Parliament. We were: 

. die only party ;t© receive'-the 
liberal cogeagues-- 

." Jtt public ^meetings _m many parts of ■ 

the COOT try—from nearly aH the 
Commuuiiy countries, _ thereby 
emphasizing, our commitment to 
poEricsl unity. ' 

Finally Mr * Peter Kirk, tiie 
leader of tbe Conservative group 
in the European Parliament, has 
rightly stressed the heavy. burden 
that -is tiurroa-'-bn MFs and peers 
who attend xr Strasbourg. For the 
fhre mtllibn Liberal..voters to be 

; represented by. a. single individual 
would impose a load which would 
be as unfair personally as it would 
be politicaDy unjust to a great 

. section of .British opinion. 
.Ypta-Sr «c,:. 

// RICHARD MOORE, 
■Europe House, •. ’ .* 

■: la Whitehall Piace, SWL 
vjune;12.: 

Legal duties of 
AttorneyGeneral 

\ 

derision was taken there would 
hare been no need for Dr Lang and 
Mr Colquhoun to have written (June 
ID- 

u Hawksmoor’s masterpiece ” is 
5trucruraHy safe. It was made struc¬ 
turally safe £ome 10 years ago at 
an expenditure of £60,000 mainly 
derived from the £50,000 tiiat the 
Friends of St- John’s, Smith Square, 
paid for the freehold of “ Archer's 
masterpiece ”. When Dr Lang and 
Mr Colquboan write of signs of 
settlement at the west end I doubt 
if they can be doing so on profes¬ 
sional advice. 

Christ Church, Spitalfields, could 
have been declared redundant, but 
tbe Rector, tbe Rev E. G. Stride, 
came forward wkh a well conceived 
plan for retaining ix as tbe parish 
church and putting h once more 
into good order with money derived 
from tbe development erf church 
buildings in neighbouring streets. 
The Pastoral Committee of the 
diocese of London, of which the 
Bishop of Stepney and I are both, 
members, approved this plan, and 
in *ny view rightly, for it is always 
best that if possible such a building 
should be kept m use for the pur¬ 
pose for which it was built. 

I do not know exactly where the 
plan stands today, and I should 
have preferred to see the rector 
writing this letter but I believe 
be is. on holiday. It takes a long 
time in settle all tbe details of 
such a scheme and to obtain the 
necessary consents. What I can say 
is that all tbe amenity societies have 
been fulfy consulted, and that the 
rector has shown himself fully recep¬ 
tive to their advice. Under the plan 
Hawksmoor’s galleries would be 
reinstated and the space underneath 
them used for offices, which would 
greatly help, and perhaps meet, 
runningcosts. 

The Bishop of Stepney resembles 
Lloyd George in mm respect; he 
uses figures as adjectives. His figure 
of £500,000 for the remaining costs 
of repair is a wild exaggeration and 
not based.-On any professional esti¬ 
mate that I know. The things of 
which Dr Lang and Mr Colqunoun 
complain are (apart from tbe 
dubious settlement) superficial and 
soon remedied. 
Yours faithfully, 
IVOR BULMER-THOMAS, Director, 
Friends of Friendless Churches, 
12 Edwardes Square, W8. 
June 14. 

Historic Church buildings 
From Mr . Colin Amery and 
Mr Mark Girouard 
Sir, The Bishop of Stepney’s letter 
of June 14 gives the impression 
that the Church of England is un¬ 
reasonably expected to mainrain ■ 
elaborate buildings to the detriment 
of its work as a Christian body. 
While we sympathize with its pre¬ 
dicament, it should be pointed out 
that the Church is in this position 
through its own choice. 

When in 1512 buildings of historic 
or architectural interest were put 
under tbe protection of the law the 
then Archbishop of Canterbury re¬ 
sisted what was considered state in¬ 
terference with Church property 
and obtained exemption by guaran¬ 
teeing that the Church would ade¬ 
quately maintain its churches and 
cathedrals. Ever since then the 
Church, unlike everybody else, has 
been at complete liberty to do what 
it wants with its own historic build¬ 
ings. The price of this liberty has 
been that it has no assistance from 
state funds. 

Last year it was pven a state 
grant for the first time, but suc¬ 
ceeded in maintaining its exemp¬ 
tion, thus being put in the position 
of noth having its cake and eating 
it. There are strong arguments for 
the stare assuming greater respon¬ 
sibility for die preservation of his¬ 
toric churches, but in return the 
Church should surely give up iis 
exemption from the planning laws. 
Until this has been done it is in 
no position to protest at irs self- 
imposed burden. 
Yoors faithfully, 
COLIN AMERY, 
MARK GIROUARD, 
35 Colville Road, Wll. 
June 14, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

NUR’s claim and the national crisis 

From Sir Peter RatcUnwn, QC, 
Conservative MP for Epsom and 
Ewell ■ ' 
Sir. In die repoix , concerning the 
Attorney General’s decision to seek 
a High Court injunction over the 
Siblicaoon of - the.-diaries of the 

re Richard Grossman it w Hated 
that this will embarrass the Prime 
Minister, the Secretary of State for 
Employment and die .Government. It 
would be grossly unfair were it 
permitted to do sou- " 

Everyone, certainly /^ everyone in 
public life, ought dearly to under¬ 
stand that the Attorney General 
has constitutional' duties' and res¬ 
ponsibilities which may not and can¬ 
not be influenced by either mini¬ 
ster, Government and, least of all, 

party. Moreover, the Attorney 
era! is not, as Mr Graser wrote, 

tbe legal head ” of the executive. 
He is the principal adviser ro tbe 
Crown on points of law. He is 
primarily an officer of the Crown 
and is in that sense an officer of 
tbe public. 

No Prime Minister, no Cabinet, 
no Government, can interfere with 
the Attorney General's constitutional 
duties in the prosecution of offen¬ 
ders or the enforcement of the law 
conceming pubhe interest. 

The issue arising out of the pro¬ 
ceedings which have been an¬ 
nounced by the Attorney General 
is obviously an issue of great public 
importance and one which must 
gravely concern the whole future 
practice of Cabinet Goverumeat. 
Yours, etc, 
PETER RAWUNSON, 
12 King’s Bench Walk, 
Temple, E.C.4. 
June 16. 

Hawksmoor’s masterpiece 
From Mr Ivor Bulmer-Thomas 
Sir, I am sorry that the Bishop of 
Stepney should have taken tbe line 
he has (June 14) about Christ 
Church, Spitalfields, because he 
knows the facts as well as I do; 
and if he had not resisted my desire 
for the diocese of London to make 

die statement when the essen- 

Frorjt the General Secretary of the 
XcdonaZ Union of Railtsagmen 
Sir, Elementary logic leads to the 
conclusion that if die rate of in¬ 
crease proposed for railwaymen is a 
lot less than the rate already agreed 
for other workers, including public 
sector workers, without special 
reasons, then we trill reseat it. 
Because the raihraymen’s negotiat¬ 
ing time-scale falls at or near the 
end of the cycle we are bound to 
be related to what has been awarded 
elsewhere. 

If what has been agreed earlier is 
more than the award to us then we 
may be said to be discriminated 
against, for some reason. We all 
know wbar that is. Can it be right 
then that although higher rates have 
been awarded to others, and the 
inflationary consequence was less 
obvious because the general econo¬ 
mic situation was cooler at the time, 
railway men are to be condemned as 
excessively demanding, simply be¬ 
cause the crisis for the nation and 
tbe industry has got worse ? 

That would smack of a propa¬ 
ganda device to force railwaymen 
into a role of sacrificial lamb for 
the difficulties of the nation as a 
whole. The most biased could not 
fail to recognise that. 

Should anyone doubt the premise 
on which I have built this argument. 
1 would point out that in real terms, 
if we had to accept the Tribunal 
award as it is, the railman’s new 
money (that is the amount above 
the threshold payments winch were 
at a flat rate and most received) 
would be only £2.65 a week; this 
compares with previous settlements 
giving the surface worker in tbe 
mines £4.60, the postman £630, the 
labourer in electricity supply £6.36. 
the London docker £639. the elec¬ 
trical power engineer £7.76, the 
house doctor £5.21, and tbe police 
constable £10.31. 

I am acutely conscious of the 
economic state of the nation. Re¬ 
peatedly I have stated my willing¬ 
ness to hammer out a new and 
effective social contract, incorporat¬ 
ing ail elements, with machinery to 
mainrain it 

I cannot believe that the future is 
going to be in jeopardy for a tittle 
more for railwaymen now’. Long¬ 
term, a positive contribution from 
us will pave the way for more effec¬ 
tive action on Britain’s difficulties. 
A denial of justice could hamper 
our ability to cooperate because of 
our members resentment. 
Yours sincerely, 
S. WEIGHELL, 
General Secretary, National 
Union of Railwaymen, 
Unity House, 
Euston Road, NW1, 
June 16. 

From Dr Nathaniel Micklem, CB 
Sir, I am very puzzled. I have had 
a warm feeling for the railwaymen 
ever since, some 80 years ago, it was 
my great ambition to be an engine- 
driver or a guard. 

We can hardly be too generous to 
the coalminers who live that dread¬ 
ful and dangerous Ufe for us under¬ 
ground. But it would not have 
occurred to me that because we 
have decided to increase their 
income mine and everyone rise’s 
should be likewise increased. We 
are all suffering from inflation and 
those least well-to-do are suffering 
most. The railwaymen are a very 
powerful trades union, but are they 
saying to us that while everyone 
else must suffer they must be lifted 
above our common plight ? That 
does not sound in the least like the 
railwayment I have known. 

If the railwaymen are in real dis¬ 
tress we owe it to them to come to 
their assistance at once. They are 
doing a public service for which we 
are grateful. I think and hope that, 
whatever more they should ideally 
cam, they have enough to live on 
happily in their own homes. 

They are talking of a railway 
strike. They can picture as well as 
I can what acute suffering, what 
distress, physical and mental, and 
sometimes near heartbreak the 
strike would involve for thousands 
and even millions of innocent people 
who have to get to work and home 
again at night with tbe help of the 

railwaymen. I simply cannot believe 
that the railwaymen are saying to 
us that unless we lift them above 
the present troubles which involve 
us ail, they will inflict this night¬ 
marish disaster upon us. 

Railwaymen, as 1 have talked with 
them over the past 50 years, are not 
like that at all. But' what am I to 
think ? 
Yours faithfully, 
NATHANIEL MICKLEM, 
5 beeps read House, 
Abingdon, 
Oxfordshire, 
June 15. 

The next wage round 
From Lieutenant-Colonel Sir lari 
Bowater 
Sir, The leading article in yester¬ 
day’s edition of your journal (June 
13) is an example of lucidity and 
simplicity which win be appreciated 
by all those of your subscribers 
such as myself who do not claim to 
be economists. Some of these will 
have observed tiiat at the same time 
as your admirable article appeared 
the Chancellor is reported as bar¬ 
ing referred in the House of Com¬ 
mons to guide lines on which the 
Government is thinking of a maxi¬ 
mum of 15 per cent increases in the 
next “ wage round **. 

As one who was bred and nur¬ 
tured in the middle class business 
community which accepted the 
dictum “you can’t have what you 
can’t pay for I am emboldened 
by your article to ask through your 
columns why Mr Healey should be 
talking about the next round of 
wage increases being limited to 15 
per cent or any other per cent since 
neither industry nor public sector 
can afford the last wage increases 
nor the one before that. 

Has not the time arrived when 
tiie next round of wage negotiations 
should not be about how much 
wages should go up but by bow 
much they should come down or 
are we resigned to continuing for 
ever and ever to sink faster and 
faster into the bog of bankruptcy, 
unemployment and ultimately rim] 
strife. 

I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
IAN F. BOWATER, 
Hasker House, 
Woolley Firs, 
Maidenhead Thicket, 
Berkshire. 

Seeking cure for inflation 
From Mr L. E. S. Seeney 
Sir, Full marks to Michael Young, 
chairman of tbe National Con¬ 
sumer Council, for a brave try at 
an interim solution to the problem 
of inflation. But I fear his good 
intentions are so many paving 
stones on that well-known road. 

Subsidies mean trade _ distortion, 
and they have to be paid for (Mr 
Young suggests by way of extra 
national insurance contributions), 
but tax by any other name smells 
just as much as transferring our 
money from one pocket to another. 
It all adds up to the Government 
wanting more (printing more) 
money, and it is we—the tax 
payers—who have to find it. 

This “new” package suggests 
some sort of statutory incomes 
policy, but that idea brought down 

' a previous government. Would this 
one be prepared to chance its arm ? 
I doubt it, and I doubt also whether 
the increased national insurance 
contribution would be ignored in 
subsequent wage demands. 

-I note that Mr Young has been 
appointed as an independent mem¬ 
ber of the National Economic 
Development Council, and that he 
proposes to air. these ideas there. 
Doubtless the industrialists, unions 
and Government representatives 
will give them careful consideration. 

How I wish the retail trade was 
also represented a? meetings of that 
august body, so that it migbr have 
the benefit of advice from the 
people who actually come into con¬ 
tact with the consumer. 
Yours sineerelv 
LESLIE SEENEY, Director General. 
The National Chamber of Trade. 
Enterprise House, 
Henley-on-Thames, 
Oxon. 
June 12. 

State aid at a price 
From Mr Arthur Seldon 
Sir. In arguing today (June 13). 
rightly, that inflation will not <be 
mastered until the budget deficit 
is tackled, vou are relying too much 
on macro-measures by Government 
and too little on micro-solutions in 
the market. 

Whatever may be said for or 
against resisting increases in public 
sector pay, or monetary control, 
fiscal measures, or incomes .policy, 
the budget deficit will not be ade¬ 
quately reduced or Government 
spending radically contained until 
more personal government, services 
are priced. Pricing would serve 
both purposes: it would tap new 
sources of revenue to reduce the 
deficit, and reduce demand and or 
discipline supply to reduce Govern¬ 
ment spending. 

This proposal may seem revolu¬ 
tionary. But if the Soria! Demo¬ 
cratic Chancellor has wisely re¬ 
placed Tory subsidies to nationa¬ 
lized services by prices nearer costs, 
let the principle be applied more 
widely to other personal govern¬ 
ment services, central and locaL 

The rationale for providing Gov¬ 
ernment personal services at _ ml 
prices (“free”) or nominal prices 
fheavilv subsidized) is often lost in 
the mists: they were (usually 
wrong) responses to low incomes. 
But thev may aow ironically re¬ 
distribute income from less-weU- 
off to more-well-off (higher educa¬ 
tion, sport facilities). 

They are variously superfluous 
(housing), inefficient (refuse collec¬ 
tion), insensitive (schooling), waste¬ 
ful (libraries, water), haphazard (car 
parking), arbitrary (planning per¬ 
missions), ineffectual (environmen¬ 
tal-protection), corrupt (building), 
under-financed (police), or non¬ 
existent (casualty departments). 

As long as personal services are 
under-priced the demand for them 
will outrun their supply and Gov¬ 
ernment will be inextricably en¬ 
tangled in high expenditure and 
large budget deficits. 

The objection that pricing is 
“ politically impossible” is un¬ 
proven. One referendum has shown 
that public preferences had been 
misjudged. I suggest tbe same 
would be found in nersonal service 

pricing if the alternatives were 
made clear: higher taxes; deterio¬ 
rating education, medical care, 
housing, pensions; neglect of the 
needy. 

The stubborn obstacle lies rather 
in the minds of politicians who be¬ 
lieve that state welfare (a hotch¬ 
potch of. public goods and personal 
services) is sacrosanct; that “ social 
wages” are a substitute for private 
wages; that the people prefer 
higher to lower taxes, poorer to 
better quality, table d'hote to & 
la carte, the fiction of “ free ” goods 
to the truth that everything has its 
price. That is a cynical image I do 
not recognize because it is not true. 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR SELDON. 
Institute of Economic Affairs, 
2 Lord North Street, SWL 
June 13 

Community Land Bill 
From Mr Bruce Rumgay 
Sir, Mr Stephen Ross and Mr Nick 
Budgen in their letter (June 13) 
about the undesirability of all-night 
sittings of the standing committee 
on the Community Land Bill men¬ 
tion among other things that the 
public could not be expected to 
attend. At the moment the public 
are in fact further handicapped be¬ 
cause a printers’ dispute is delaying 
publication of tiie official record. 

Organizations such as the CBI, 
which is greatly worried about many 
aspects of this Bill, have therefore 
no means of checking quickly what 
has happened in standing commit¬ 
tee or what assurances may have 
been given by the Government. By 
tiie time the reports are received 
(I understand that there has been 
another all-night sitting since the 
two Members wrote to you) it may 
be too late to pick up points which 
ought to be pressed in the First 
House. It is therefore all die more 
important that the committee should 
sir at times when it is reasonably 
practicable for the public to be 
present. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRUCE RUMGAY, 
Chairman, Land Use -Panel. 
Confederation of British Industry, 
21 Totirill Street, SW1. ■ 

Commission rates 
for auction sales 
From Mr David Mason 

Sir, I write in connection with the 
proposed commission charges char 
both Sotheby’s and Christie’s intend 
to make on the purchasers of goods 
in their auction sales. 

Previously a rate varying between 
10-15 per cent has bees charged, 
solely to the vendor, but they are 
now proposing to charge ibe “pur¬ 
chaser ” a further 10 per cent. They 
state that their concern is to reduce 
the commission to the vendor to a 
straight 10 per cent. Effectively, 
this means that these two auction 
rooms will be obtaining 20 per cent 
commission for auctioning the 
goods. 

This additional charge is to tbe 
vendor and not tbe purchaser, as 
stated, for if a painting is worth 
£1.000 to the purchaser, his last bid, 
remembering the 10 per cent charge, 
will be £900, and, after commission, 
the vendor will get in the region of 
£800. as opposed to now. when the 
vendor receives £900. The press 
handouts put out bv tbe auctioneers 
lead people to believe that the pur¬ 
chasers will pay 10 per cent more 
than thev would have done nre- 
vinuslv. but I do not believe that 
this will be the case. 

There are manv uoints not pener- 
ally appreciated bv the oublic at 
farce when it comes to celling works 
of art throuch bofh Chi-fa"*’? and 
Sotheby’s. It often takes six 
months from the handover of the 
goods until payment is actuallv re¬ 
ceived, and one verv imporrant point 
is that neither saleroom will nav out 
unless the goods sold ?t auction have 
been paid for bv the purchaser. 
Quite simply, these auction hous*-c 
are now asldne for a commission nf 
20 per cent for their services, for 
which they have nn capital outlav 
or risk. 

The story, however, do®* nnt end 
there, for I believe that thev have a 
compulsory insurance svstem which 
the vendor has tn utilize, and he is 
also charged with anv costs arner- 
raining to illustrating the a*-ricfas 
for sale, and if, perchance, Sotheby’s 
feel that they should illustrate a 
particularly important lot in a maea- 
zine. for instance. I am informed 
that thev will sometimes pass on a 
percentage of this cost also. 

In their catalogues, both firms 
state in their conditions of sale that 
thev are acting as agents on behnlf 
of the seller. It seems to me that 
thev will now be acting onH for 
themselves as thev can hardly be 
acting fairly on behalf of two inter¬ 
ested parties. 

Sotheby's and Christie’s have 
stated that they are onlv falling into 
line with the commissions charged 
by auction houses on the Continent, 
but I would like to point out that, 
whereas the leading auction houses 
in Europe may have a maximum of 
twelve sales a year, and in many 
cases only four sales a vear, 
Christie’s and Sotheby’s hold sales, 
and are collecting commission, every 
day of the week. It ma» well be 
that this is one of the main Factors 
that has encouraged London tn be 
the art centre of the world, which 
L personally, feel could be threat¬ 
ened by their proposed action. 

I am particularly alarmed to see 
these steps being taken ar this rime, 
for London has been hailed for 
many decades as the art centre of 
the world, and this may well have 
been to some extent due to onr 
auction house commission rates, 
which have been less than those 
elsewhere, and. indeed. I feel that 
it mav well be in view of this privi¬ 
lege chat we. io England, have held, 
that the Government have given us 
special treatment with regard to 
VAT, etc. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID MASON, 
Mar Coonal-Mason & Son, 
14 Duke Street, SW1. 
June 12. 

Studying climate 
From Dr J. S. A. Green and 
Mr A. A. White 
Sir, It would be unfortunate if your 
interesting leader of _ June 3 (“The 
prospect of a minor ice age ”> were 
to create the impression that only 
archivists are studying climate. Al¬ 
most every branch of meteorology 
is so complex that no one discipline 
covers all the skills needed for its 
study, and climatology is no excep¬ 
tion. A number of research groups 
have tackled the problem of fore¬ 
casting climate through the use of 
computer techniques which amount 
to an extension of those used to 
produce 24-hour weather forecasts. 
Some work of this type suggests rhar 
climate is intrinsically unpredict¬ 
able ; that changes and trends may 
occur, but their future evolution 
cannot be exactly forecast. To part, 
at least, this conclusion may be 
traced to the fact that the relevant 
numerical models calculate climatic 
statistics from a simulation of a 
season’s day-to-day weather: the 
amount of computing required is 
formidable and, for a variety of 
reasons, the results may be unreal¬ 
istically sensitive to changes in the 
initial conditions. 

An alternative mechanistic 
approach seeks to avoid these com¬ 
plexities by implicitly representing 
the effects of day-to-day weather 
and dealing solely in terms of clima¬ 
tic mean quantities. Several univer¬ 
sity groups in this country have 
contributed substantially in the 
development of these methods. 

We applaud wholeheartedly your 
advocacy of more work on the 
climate problem. It is relevant ro 
point out that the Chair of Meteoro¬ 
logy at Imperial College (the 
longest-established such post in this 
country) is in danger of being al¬ 
lowed to lapse as a result of the 
policy of severe financial restriction 
in tbe universities. This policy does 
not have seosationa-l consequences 
overnight but the long-term effect 
will be serious and, if not irrevers¬ 
ible, will rake many years to 
remedy. 
Yours faithfully, 

J. S. A GREEN, 
A A. WHITE. 
Atmospheric Physics Group, 
Department of Physics, 

Imperial College of Science and 
Technology, 
Huxley Building, 
Exhibition Road, SW7. 
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WINDSOR CASTLE 
Jude 16: The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh bare arrived at 
Windsor Castle. 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness gave a luncheon party 
for the K nishts Companions of 
the Most Noble Order of the 
Garter at which Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother, The Prince of 
Wales, Admiral of the Plcei the 
Earl Mountbatton of Burma and 
the Lady Brcbottme a ad the 
Duchess of Beaufort and the Duke 
of Beaufort were present. 

The Grand Duke and The Grand 
Duchess of Luxembourg were also 
present. 

The following had the honour 
nf being invited: the Duke and 
Duchess of Portland, the Duke and 
Duchess of Northumberland, Field 
Marshal Sir Gerald and Lady 
Templer, the Viscount and Vis- 
countess Cobh am. the Viscount 
Araory, the-Viscount De L'Isle, 
VC, and the Viscountess De L'Isle, 
the Lord and Lady Ashburton, the 
Lord and Lady Cobbold, Sir 
Edmund Bacon, Bt and Lady 
Bacon, Sir Cennyd and Lady Tra¬ 
herne, the Earl and Countess 
Waldegrave, the Earl and Coun¬ 
tess of Longford, the Lord and 
Lady Butler of Saffron Walden, 
the Lord and Lady Rhodes, the 
Earl and Countess of Drogheda, 
the Lord Shackle ton, the Lord 

and Lads- Trevelyan, the Mar¬ 
quess and Marchioness of Aber¬ 
gavenny, the Bishop oF Winchester 
(Prelate!, the Dean of Windsor 
(Register), Sir Anthony Wagner 
(Garter). Admiral Sir Frank TirisS 
(Black Rod), Mr Walter \erco 
I Secretary 1 ■ Major-General Peter 
Glllcrt (Secretary, Central Chan¬ 
cery of the Orders of Xaigolbotio 1, 
Mr Edward Gordon Lennox (Page 
of Honour), th= Eari of Rock- 
savage (Page of Honour), Mr Colin 
Campbell-Preston (Page of Hon¬ 
our to Queen Elisabeth The Queen 
Mother), the Duchess of Grafton 
(Mistress of the Robes), Uie Hob 
Mary Morrison (Lady in Waitins'*. J 
the Dowager Viscountess Hamblc- 1 
dea (Lady in Wailing to Oueen 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother). 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hon 
Sir Mardn Cbarteris (Private 
Secretary). Vice-Admiral Sir Peter 
Ashmore .(Master of the House¬ 
hold). Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Eric 
Penn (Comptroller, Lord Chamber* 
(din’s Office1, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Sir Juhn Miller (Crown Equerry). 
Mr William Heseftlne (Assistant 
Private Secretary). Lieutenant- 
Colonel John Johnston (Assistant 
Comptroller. Lord Chamberlain's 
Office) and Major Robin Broke 
(Equerry in Waiting)- 

A service was held i n St 
George’s Chapel this afcenioun. 

The Hon Marv Morrison has 
succeeded the Ladv Su«*n Hussey 
as Lady in Waiting to The Queen. 

The Duke of Edinburgh this 
evening attended a dinner at the 
Dorchester Hotel. Park Lane, 
given by the Manufacturers Han* 
over Corporation. 

Lord Rupert Nevili was in 
attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr P. CUorley » 
and Mss A. JVL Ashmore 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Patrick, younger son 6f Lord 
and Ladv Chorley. of Stanmore, 
Middlesex, and May, only daughter 
of Professor and Mrs p. G. Ash¬ 
more. 

The Duke of Edinburgh has been 
elected president of the Institute 
of Mathematics and its Applications 
from January 1,1976, in succession 
to Sir Hermann Bondi, Chief 
Scientific Adviser, Ministry of 
Defence. 

Todays engagements 
Princess Anne opens Scheme t of 

Cumberland Infirmary develop¬ 
ment. Carlisle, 10; presents 
charter and grant of arms ro 
L'.utle Morpeth borough coun¬ 
cil, 2.25. 

Duke and Duchess of Kent name 
Plymouth lifeboat. 11.38; Tor- 
bay lifeboat. 3. 

Exhibition: Summer Show I. Ser¬ 
pentine Gallery, Kensington 
Gardens. US. 

Antiquarian Book Fair, Europa 
Hotel, 11-8. 

Lunchtime talk: Very Rev Edward 
Carpenter. Dean of Westminster, 
Bloomsbury Central Baptist 
Church, Shaftesbury Avenue, 
1.15. 

Music in Renaissance Florence. 
Venice and Rome: Consort of 
Musickc, directed by Anthony 
Rooley. Raphael Cartoon Court, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
7.13. 

! Latest wills 

Birthdays today 
Sir William Dale, 69; Sir Rolf 
Dudley-Williams, 67; the Earl of 
FingaLl, 79; Sir William Hodge, 
72; the Very Rev Lord MacLeod 
of Fuinary, 80; Mr Stewart 
Perowne. 74; Major-General Sic 
Cecil Smith, 79; Mr Brian 
Sutham, 45: General Clarence 
Wiseman, Salvation Army. 68. 

Christening 
The infant son of the Earl and 
Countess of Egtinton and Winton 
was christened Robert Scton on 
Sunday, June IS, by tbe Rev C. 
Rudd at Mattingley Church. The 
godparents are Mr Timothy Steel, 
Mr Bart MacDougall, Mrs Timothy 
Neame and Miss Anna-Micbele 
Henriques. 

Lord Reid leaves 
£72,764 ■ 
Lord Reid, of West Grinstcad, 
Sussex, the former Lord of Appeal 
in Ordinary, left £72,764 net. After 
personal and other legacies he left 
tbe residue on trust for his wife 
fur life and then to the Faculty 

i oF Advocates, Edinburgh, the 
Edinburgh Academy, and Jesus 
College, Cambridge. 
Miss Ethel May. Kemp, of Worth¬ 
ing. left £19,991 net. She left her 
effects to her executors and the 
residue to the United Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel. 

Mr Herbert Macfariane, of 
Winchmore Hill. London, chartered 
accountant. Jeft £57342 net. After 
bequests of £9.000 he left the 
residue to the British Red Cross 
Society. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Bale, Mr Lawrance William, of 
Purley, Berkshire .. £120,917 
Clarkson, Mr Arthur Henry, of 
Nottingham .. .. £141,729 
Eadie, Mr William Stewart, of 
Burton - upon - Trent, chartered 
accountant (doty paid, £91.865) 

£187.049 
Gopsil), Mr Ernest Harold Samuel, 
of Hampton-iu-Arden, West Mid¬ 
lands, haulier (duty paid. £71,969) 

£207,450 
Milner. Mr John, of RramhaU. 
Cheshire, intestate (duly pard. 
£11,079) .. ■■ £135,800 
Schwerin. Mr George Francis 
Ignatius, of Alresford. Hampshire, 
stockbroker .. .. £10j22i 
Tyrer, Mr Norman. of Pennington, 
Hampshire, chartered accountant 

C0CKBURN & CAMPBELL 

WINE 
of the Century 

AT BELOW PRE-BUDGET PRICES 

Wonderful offer of chateau-bottled Clarets and 

domaine-bottled red Burgundies. Prices are for 

complete cases of 12 bottles, 24 half-bottles or 6 

magnums, including V.A.T. and free delivery to U.K. 

mainland only. Subject to being unsold. Cases 

cannot be split. 

Chateau-bottled Claret 
Quantity 

fie/. 
No. 

ot 
cases Vintage 

Cl 49 1971 Ch. 

C2 62 M 1971 Ch. 

C3 96 1971 Ch 

C4 99 1971 Ch. 

C5 40 M 1971 Ch. 

C6 82 M 1971 Ch. 

C7 48 1971 Ch. 

C8 86 1970-Ch. 

09 73 1970 Ch. 

CIO 70 1970 Ch. 

C11 49 1970 Ch. 

C12 65 1970 Ch. 

Cl3 70 H/M197Q Ch. 

C14 87 1970 Ch. 

C15 47 1970 Ch. 

C16 92 1970 Ch. 
317 77 M 1970 Ch. 

CIS 44 H- Ml970 Ch. ! 

C19 15 M 1&70 Ch. 

020 18 1970 Ch. 

C21 57 1969 Ch. 

C2S 65 H/M19S9 Ch. 

C23 45 1969 Ch. 

C24 86 1969 Ch. 

C25 71 1969 Ch. 

C26 51 1967 Ch. 

C2? 60 1967 Ch. 

C23 20 1966 Ch. 

C29 41 1966 Ch. 

C30 46 1965 Ch. 

C31 40 1964 Ch. 

C32 28 1964 Ch. 

C33 64 1964 Ch. 

Haut-Merioc 

Price 
per 

case 
£17 : 
£17 
£18 

; £19 
£28 j 
£30 ; 
£54 ‘ 
£15 
£16 
£16 
£17 
£19 
£13 
£21 
£22 
£22 
£23 
£24 I 
£26 
£45 
£15 

c £16 
Cl 7 
£20 
£21 
£21 . 
£22 ‘ 
£17 , 

£19 I 
£23 
£17 

Cl 9 
£24 ; 

M_Magnums available. H—Half-boiiles available. 

Domaine-bottled Red Burgundy 
1971 Savigny-les Beauner Les Peuillets 

1971 Corton Pougets 
1970 Aloxe Corton, fer eru 
1970 Cote-de-BeauriB-Villages, Chagnots 
1970 Cote-de-Nuits-Villages. Langres 

1970 Clos-de-Vougeoi 
1970 Nulls St. Georges ter Cru. Les Murgers £43 

1970 Bonnes Mares £60 

B1 99 1971 

ea 50 1971 

B3 72 1970 

B4 69 1970 

B5 57 1970 

B6 44 1970 

87 70 1970 

B8 34 1970 

£30 
£37 

£22 
£23 
£25 
£32 . 

C0CKBURN & CAMPBELL, LTD. 
26 CURZON STREET, LONDON W1Y SJH 

Mr B. Giffard-Taylor 
and Mins A. Wyldborc-Smith 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Barrie, son of Mr and Mrs 
William Taylor, of Bea import 
House, Pinkney’s Green, and 
Angela, daughter of Major-General 
and the Hon Mrs F. B. Wyldbore- 
Smftli. of Grantham House. Lin¬ 
colnshire. 

Mr E. S. BruneJ-Cohen 
and Miss P. H. Grealisb 
The engagement is announced 
benvecn Edward Stuart Brunei- 
Cohen, younger son of Mr and 
Mrs G. S. Brund-Cofaeo. of 3 
Hollies End. Mill Hill Village, 
London. NW7, and Patricia 
Helen Greulish, youngest daughter 
of the lute Air j. J. CreaJ/sb amt 
of Mrs H. K. Grealisb, oF 26 Fitt- 
george Avenue, London, wu, 
Mr G. W. Goad 
and Miss E. M. Meade- 
Fetherstonebangli 
The engagement is announced 
between Geoffrey, sod of Mr and 
Mrs Goad, of Ide Hill, Sevenoaks, 
Kent, and Emma, second daughter 
of the late Mr Richard Meade- 
Fetherstonehaugh and of Mrs 
Meade-Fetberstonehaugh, of 17 
Argyll Road, London. W8, and 
Uppark. Petersfleld, Hampshire. 

Mr R. D. Hollis 
and Miss I. R. Buddery 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Denril, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs D. W. Hollis, of 
Brentwood, Essex, and Isabel 
Rose, younger daughter of Wing 
Commander and Mrs P. H. j. 
Buddery, of Hornchurch, Esses. 

Tbe Prince of Wales, Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother and the 
yesterday’s procession of the Order of tbe Garter. 

Grand Duke of Luxembourg is 

Mr J. F. Smales-Sheaib 
and Miss S. A. Springer 
The engagement is announced 
between John Francis, son of the 
late Mr S. B. Sheath and Mrs 
Sheath, of Auckland, New Zealand, 
and Stephanie Anne, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. A. 
Springer, of Hadley Wood. Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

Mr M. Smalltnaa 
and Miss S. Cooper 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, son of Mr and Mrs 
B. G. Small man, of Cranbrook. and 
Sheila, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C. T. Cooper, of Purley. 

Mr F. S. WaddeU-Dudley 
and Miss S. E. Heppell 
The engagement is announced 
between Francis Simon WaddeU- 
Dudley, son of Mr J. N. Waddeil- 
Dudley, of Drinkstone Lodge, Bury 
St Edmands, and Mrs V. L. 
Dudley, of 35 ClarevOIe Grove, 
SW7, and Sally Elizabeth, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs P. W. E- 
HeppeU, of 47 Montagu Court, 
Gosforth, Newcastle upoo Tyne. 

Knights as 
escort of 
the Queen 
Bv John Groser" 

With pomp and circumstance 
that amazed foreign visitors, the 
Most Noble Order of tbe Garter 
yesterday held its annual thanks¬ 
giving service in St George's 
Chape). Windsor. 

In plumed hats, blue mantles 
and with garters displayed below 
lefr knees. Knights Companion:- 
escorted their sovereign to the 
service. 

Led by the Officers «>f Arms In 
archaic uniforms. 19- Knights 
Companions, members of the most 
esteemed of the nine British 

orders of knighthood, with six 
officers of the order preceded the 
Grand Duke of Luxembourg, Queen 
Elizabeth the Queen Mother, tire 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh and the Queen down the 
grand staircase of the castle. _ 

There they were diet, and 
preceded, by the Military Knights 
of Windsor and a detachment of 
rhe Yeoman of the Guard through 
the Norman Gate, along - the 
Middle and Lower Wards to the 
chapel’s west door, where they 
were met, and preceded, by the 
choristers, minor canons and 
canons. Amid a trumpet fanfare 
the procession moved slowly to 
the choir of the chapel. 

This year’s service was particu¬ 
larly important, taking place in 
the'middle of the cbapel’s quin¬ 
centenary. Hymns were sung to 
tunes by .William Byrd and 
Benjamin Britten. The lesson was 
read by the Prelate, the Bishop of 
Winchester. 

There being no. new knights 'to 
instal. the blessing was given and 
the procession re-formed. Amid 
another fanfare- the Queen was 
escorted from the chapel by her 
faithful knights. - 

Among the Knights Companions. 
there was a balance-of political J 
persuasion, with Lord Shackleton 
and' Lord Longford on tbe left. 
Lord Butler of Saffron Walden and 
Lord AnHwy on the right.- 

The arts and industry were* rep¬ 
resented by Lord Trevelyan and 
Lord Drogheda. The end of the 
column was given a military bear¬ 
ing bv Lord Moontbatten of Burma 
and Sir Gerald Templer. 

The parade is conveniently held 
on the first day of-Ascot week 
and whatever the .weather, is a 
considerable tourist attraction.' 

It was good to know that after 
six centuries -such pageants could 
he staged in Britain more splen¬ 
didly than anywhere else. 

Marriages 
Mr P. B. Green 
and Miss M-J. Mitchell 
The marriage took place in New 
York on June 10, 1975, of Mr 
Peter Brian Green, second son of 
Mrs Kasmir. and Miss Mary-Jean 
Mitchell, only daughter of Sir 
Harold and Lady Mitchell. 

University news 
Bristol 
Latest grants include: 
£80.2*3 Irem Science Research council 
to the department of Pfivrtca as suoole- 
men’-Jry towards Investigation,. heavy 
julmarr expertmeat on UK6 and. an 
extension of grant . to December 32. 

Mr C. W. Bellamy < 
and Mrs M.-E. K. F. Vogclaar | 
The marriage took place very 
quietly on Saturday. June 14, in 
Hampstead, of Mr Christopher 
William Bellamy and Mrs Maria- 
Elizabeth Katherina Fransiska 
Vogelaar. 

£33.-t78 from SRC to department or 
civil enqlnecMg [ou'irds inirMIlMIlon 
combined wave and current loedlnn on 
structural elements over three stars 
tram last April 1. 
C36.B33 Irom SRC to dcMTlment of 
biochemistry towards an investigation, 
(ho accomyosin ATPas* mechanism: a 
study of dynamic processes of muscular 
contraction over three voara. Irom 
Auau-d 1. 
£30.1JO from the SRC to departamnt 
ot mechanical cnglnecruid towards 
Investigation, non-destructive (csUno at 
cast Iron, over three years, front Octo- 
ber l 
£21.1X0 from SRC to department of 
aiutor.iv lowards mvcsUualion. elucida¬ 
tion of the archil eel oral structure or 
hvpotha Untie neuroendocrine celts hv 
dye In lection, over three years, from 
October 1. , . 
Kli.UIt from Agricultural Research 
Council lo department of vetenniirv 
mrtUclne at supplementary- towards 
Investigation; K tad or* tn animal 
cn lerobacicruccac and (heir polentlal 
stqntiicance tor m.ir.. 
C1J.810 from the Medical Research 
Council to department at OtWSloIndv 
towards Investigation. rvocrtmontnl 
ruyettnafloo uf the Snlnat root* In the 
rtisirephtc mou»e. for throe years. 

Second-hand booksellers 
form a co-operative 
By Philip Howard 

There are few activities in which 
a man is more harmlessly or agree¬ 
ably occupied than in book-worm¬ 
ing through the rich mould of 
old books. The trouble is that 
professional wormeries, that is. 
antiquarian and second-hand book¬ 
shops. arc dosing down all over 
Britain because of inflation and 
the soaring overheads of running 
a burrowi ng ground for book¬ 
worms. 

A group of leading second-hand 
and antiquarian booksellers have 
combined to form a cooperative, 
thus introducing a new form of 
marketing for old books. The Pro¬ 
vincial Booksellers' Fairs Associa¬ 
tion has started to run a monthly 
book fair ia London and regular 
itinerant book fairs around pro¬ 
vincial cities and towns, so bring¬ 
ing the mountain to bibliophile 
Muhammad. 

The June fair, with the special 
theme of modern first editions, is 
open at the Kenilworth Hotel, in 
Great Russell Street, today. It 
brings to London about ten thou¬ 
sand titles, ranting In pn«.C 
between SOp and £JOU. from about 
thirty dealers from ail over Hit- 
country. 

The advanrage for the book¬ 
sellers is that it gives them a cheap 
moving shop in which to carry 
their wares to places where the 
book trade never penetrates. The 
advantage for customers is that 
they get a fur greater and more 
constantly changing selection of 
books than any static shop could 
provide ; and vermlpbUe salesmen 
to talk to as fanatical about books 
as themselves. 

The association members tend, 
in the nature of things, to be in 
love with books themselves as well 
as rermivorous : and to specialize 
in recondite subjects, ranging from 
clocks and watches to method ism. 

This new method of marketing 
old books was the idea of Mr 
Gerry Mosdell, from Barnstaple: 
bis specialities are IVest Country 
topography and William Cobbcrt. 
from whose prickly pseudonym he 
derivei (he name of his shop. 
“ Porcupines **. 

Mr Mosdell says: "This new 
trend in marketin': enables us to 
carry antique hooks to the public, 
rather than wait for them fit heat 

a track, often of many miles, to 
our doors. We are reaching 
people we never saw before. Be¬ 
cause it is a cbeap form of shop 
window, we can afford to bring 
cheaply priced second-hand books 
all over the country for the 
general reading public.'' 

The books in today's fair range 
rrom infinitely desirable antique 
books in the dress their centuries 
wore to modern novels slightly 
taxed. The chairman of the new 
association. Mr Alan Wilson, 
specializes in aviation and has his 
;hop in Liverpool when he is not 
travelling around Britain with his 
nooks. 

An engaging fanatic gleam 
comes into his eyes as he explains 
(he attraction of old books for 
bookmen. “ Computers and other 
modern methods of storing know¬ 
ledge can never replace books as 
the repository of ihe world's (.tore 
■ •J knowledge . 

** Unlike computers, books are 
'■mall, portable, and cuddly. They 
■ire the best way of storing know¬ 
ledge. and beautiful things in 
their own ri?ht." 

Anutiter great gal her mg nf 
irei -k.vorins nf the world. tl»e 
Antiquarian Book Fair, the grand 
annual trade fair of the business. 
:-!ao opens mdav. ji the Europa 
Hotel, in Grusvenor Square. More 
than a hundred exhibitors from 
around the world are showing 
23.000 rare books ranging in price 
from £5 to several thousand 
pounds. 

The total value on show is esti¬ 
mated at more than 12m. Choice 
worm-bait includes: the original 
manuscript of Conan Doyle's 
novel. Sir .\igcl; three govern¬ 
ment documents of 1714 securing 
the Hanovarian succession: a 
Venetian first edition of Aristo¬ 
phanes primed in 1498: and a 
leaf from the Gutenberg Bible. 

The fair includes an exhibition 
illustrating with paintings, prims 
and other pictures book and print- 
selling from the seventeenth cen¬ 
tury. Probably the most remark¬ 
able picture on view is an eigh¬ 
teenth-century oil painting, be- 
Iteved to be (he earliest oil paint- 
lirg, depicting the interior iif a 
bookshop: which has been ideflti-. 
fled as that of Tumermani, a- 
Vvrrvnjsse publisher. 

Luncheons 
Ministry of Defence 
Field Marshal Sir Michael Carver, 
Chief of the Defence Staff, and 
General Sir Peter Horn, Chief ot 
the General Staff, were hosts 
yesterday at a luncheon given at 
Admiralty House in' honour of 
General Gbolam Reza Azhari, 
Chief of the Supreme Commander’s 
Staff, Iranian Armed Forces. 
Others present were : 
The Iranian Ambassador. Vlee-AdwLral 
OarluMi Farzaneh. Colana) H. Charter!, 
tenoral Sir Richard Ward. Sir Mlrhant- 
Cary. Sir Lester Sultlcld. Air Marshal 

to bid farewell to Dr T. Saltier, 
representative in Britain of me 
Hungarian Chamber of Commerce, 
and Mrs A. Sattier. Among the 
guests were Mr T. Antalpecer, 
commercial counsellor, Hungarian 
Embassy, and Mr Z. Kadas. , 

Sir Peter Lo Cheminant. Vice-Admiral 
air John. Treacher. Air Marshal Sir 
Ruth von Wade. Uoutonant-tjeneral 
P. J. F. WMicley. Air Marshal R. n. 
wafcoiord. Mr- A. H. Campbell. Rear-. 
Admirer C. Rusby Air Vkr^MarShal J. 
Clnacll and Brigadier N. T Banna 11. 

British Council 
Mr J. D. B. Fdwells, assistant 
director-general, British CoondJ; 
was host at a luncheon held yes¬ 
terday at 10 . Spring • Gardens 
in honour or Prince Faisal, Dir¬ 
ector of Scholarships and Missions 
Abroad, Ministry of Education. 
Saudi Arabia. 

Old Pauline Club ^ „ 
The President of. the Old PauHne 
Club, Mr £. Anriow-Wilson. ahd 
Mrs Anslow-Wason yesterday 
entertained the Master of the 
Mercers’ Company. Dr Roger Lane, 
and Mrs Lane, the bouse warden, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir James Scott, 
and Lady Scott, the renter warden, 
Air Vice-Marshal C. M. Qemenri, 
and Mrs Clement! and -members 
of the Court of Assistants, arid-the 
derk tutd staff. oF tb* Mercers* 
Company at a 'reception at the- 
Huriragham Club. Others present 

Waiter of St Paul's School. 
MrVaiwiclt 5ri«-. and Mrs Hels.- atxom- 
MniodSi the Bursar *5«* 

Royal Society of Miniature 
Paint era Sculptors and Gravers 
The president, Mr Raymond Lister, 
and Mrs Lister entertained officers 
and members of the council or the I linnCTS 
Royal Society of ' Miniature 
Painters Sculptors and Gravers at 
luncheon yesterday at Innholders’ 
HaJJ. 

Utackstoln. Mr C_rMoniaamcrvWvtCo. 

Club *n«t ihoir tad^s. 
Florear SchoTae Paulinae. .. - 

Receptions i 

HAl Government 
■ Mr John Smith, Parliamentary 
' Under-Secretary of State for 
Energy, was host at a reception 
held at Lancaster House yesterday 
evening in honour of delegates to 
the seventh congress of the Centre 
Europeen dc l’Enterprise Publiquc.- 

Socicty of Conservative Lawyers 
The Society of Conservative Law¬ 
yers held a reception in Gray's- 
inn Hall yesterday at which Mr 
Geoffrey Rlppon, QC. MP, gave an 
address. Others present included': 
Sir Derek Watter.SmltRi9C.MP. Mr 
Edward Gardner. <?C MP. Mr Mark 
(terualv. QC. MP. Mr Akm Cantpbcu. 
QC. Mr T. M. Sheiford. Mr Alan \vt»»tl* 
«nd MIm P^mrLi Thamos 

National Sporting Oub - 
The National Sportim -Club gave 
a dinner in honour of Sir Garfield 
Sobers at the Cafe R.c7ai:yfS^rZ 
day cvenhig. Air Marshal S»r 
Augustus Walker presided and tbe 
other speakers -were Mr.; J. 
Grimond, MP, Che High Commis¬ 
sioner for Barbados, the Head¬ 
master of Westminster School and 
Mr Trevor Bailey. Other guests 
included : . - 
Lord Wdkofleiil of 'KenteL B1»L BJto 
BuUin. Sir t^onard HuUau. btt Charted 
Amur. Mr Jfffvrv Archcr. Igtito 
Bond. Mr Loon 
iwnudl. Mr Grpfltjv EdUrairtik- Mr 
Brian John&ion. Mr Alfred Govor. Mr 
Kenneth Hall. Mr JbaLUtrr, 
prraion. Mr John Pne-and Mr £. w. 
Swan ton. 

English-Speaking Union 
The English-Speaking Union were 
hosts last night at a reception at 
Dartmouth House in faonuor of 
the Australian and West Indian 
cricket teams, given by the Joint 
Commonwealth Societies’ Coon- 
ciL Those present included : 
Sir Patrick Dnk. rtulrnun fnqlbh- 
hurjMn-j L-nhid. aod Uidl- IJWIJ. Mr 
dill" UMIIcolr. tnanagrr IndUB 

, irictrt team. Mr r. J. Bonnet), niaru- 
1 »r Au»lreiun cntwi team. )hr Hon 
i. ilictiora Wood. MP. chalnnan. Joint 

Oiun>Drra:.'alth SocicU^k* Council. Mr 
□or.tld C.irr. MrcUty MCI.. Lord 
Cbrfifotir. Sir Slujrr MJilimun ^nd 
n.C4>*b.‘t^ Ql tin- MCC and (hit Com- 
monupillh Mticlln. 

Royal College ol 
Surgeons of Ragland • . 
Sir Rodney South. President of 
tbe Royal CoUege of Surgeons of 
England, and Lad7 Snath gave a 
dinner party yesterday evening 
at tbe college. Those present 
inclnded : -: ‘ 

hrolnsor Walter BjiUnoor. Mr 4r«l 
Mrs Poter Bewiu. profewor P. G. 
coiuns. Proieasor Waller Kw».- Mr 
Mlcluel KnlqhL. Dr. f«uv Martel Dr 
and Mmr Nuuncn Mereidler. Precrwor 
and Mrs A.‘ J. Hjrdtnw Ralns.'Mn Vetter 
and Dr Krnnelh Warren. 

London Chamber ot Commerce 
and Industry 
Mr F. A_ Bicknell, chairman ot 
the Hungarian section, London 
Chamber of Commerce and .In¬ 
dustry and .Mr L. Friedman, 
deputy chairman, were hosts at a 
reception given yesterday evening 

Apothecaries' Society 
The Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs 
were the guests of the. Master- uT 
the Apothecaries’ Society. Sir 
Ronald Bodlcy Scott, the senior 
warden. Dr E. Grey-Turner, and 
the deputy junior warden. Dr G. 
Wolstcnhuluie. at dinner last night 
at Apothecaries’ Hall. The' other 
guests included : . / 
Lord PorrlU Sir- John RtahartUon. 
LieUlt-nant-Gcrvrral Sir Jlfflln Baird. Sir 
urtin WtMevtf. Sir Ronald Gltaon. 
Jodoe H. C. Coon. Mr C. JDavtd Smith. 
Mr Donald McCavin.Dr Martin Ware, 
Prolwsor AJfvandrr Boarn. Mr Kenry 
THorapron. Mr wmoOfthW, Caahrtl. Mr 
W. X. Frnwen. an«dwr C. g. 
Sandm. Mr Konnelh . Owen. Dr 
Macdonald criichtey and Dr Gordon 

, »HCh«ll-HD06S. 

Memorial service 

Anglo-Polish 
Conservative Society 

25 years ago 

Lord Carrington, president, with 
Ladv Carrington and Hr T. J. Sas. 
chairman, were hosts a( ;he 
annual wine and cheese party of 
the Anglo-Polish Conservative 
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Society held at rhe Polish Hearth, 
55 Exhibition Road. SWT. last 
Thursday. Mr Reginald Maudlins, 
MP, accompanied by ?.lrs Maud- 
ling and Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, 
MP. were the guests of honour. 
Lord Carrington, Sir Geoffrey and 
Mr Maudling addressed members 
of the society. Mr Z. Raciecki. on 
behalf of the committee, moved 
the vote of thanks- 

Viscount Royston 
Memorial Appeal 
The preliminary' target of £1U0.U00 i 
for the Viscount Jtoyvion Mecioriil 
Appeal has now Itcen pa.s-.ed and a 
trust etfablished. Mi 9 Elaine 
Barrie, of tite Cardiutiiuracic Ipsti 
rule, has been appuinicJ to (be 
fellowship to research inro cordio- 
myopathy. Lord Charles Churchill , 
aitd his committee would ^ like to \ 
express their thanks to a»l those ■ 
who contributed so pcnerouslv 

Pacifjc huze 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Now Vorfc. Jane 13.—For three 
days a mysterious haze has been 
hanging over the Pacific Ocean 
in a great belt 300 to 600 miles 
wide, attending for 2,000 miles 
from Wake Island ;o. the 
Hawaiian group and for almost 
2.000 miles beyond. Orer Wake, 
its lower edge is at a height ot 
16.000ft. over Hawaii ar 7.000ft. 

The most cooiraonly accepted 
theory is that the ha2e fa aa in¬ 
direct result of the eruption of 
Mauna Liu. the volcano oo the 
Island of Hawaii, which began on 
June 1 and has not yet.: ccuetf-- 
Siraatns of white-hot lava have 
been pouring down into the sea, 
causing rriimanrioa* cloudy «»f 
Steam These and -ga«&-fru« the 
eruption have carried -.att and 
sulphur particles to- J great 
height. resting this theorya 
chemist has found that the. air. 
user Honolulu is 33 tlro.cS IK 
usual weight. ’ 

Lord Tollemacbe 
A . memorial service for Lord 
Tollemache was held yesterday at 
die church of St Boniface, Bun- 
bury, Cheshire. The Rev Timothy 
F. Atkins officiated and the Bishop 
of Chester read the lesson and pro¬ 
nounced the final blessing. Sir 
Randle Baker (Wilbraham gave an 
address-. Atndng those present 
were : 
mr pur.ill't L-lOy Toill'iMjir ,-ultiawi. 
L'jrct r.sd Lilly Tbll^ni.ulti- anti U>V Hon 
MO-Iwi at»l Mrs Tali.iiuclin (sons and 
AjuuhJ.Tw-ln-Uii-i. !»>■ Hon MrtoUy 
Tnl'iir.Jcliu 'Will. Ih»- (loti Mr, U. II. 
Vrni-i. 

Uvuri.-lutnc-t^itond J,ihn 
U'artvn i ri |ir, srnimw ilir Lord LiM»j«-n- 
.mt nf taii-khlrr.. ViMMUIII anti \)S- 
rounirfl iVlitmitiU. Urtv Von Oro*- 
vnonr. Ladv Djkrr Wll^r.ih.im. Sir 
H. r-M .mil Uid‘ lUMv. Sir Jnlm and 
Ur.- liun L-iilv Carlow. M.tiur Air Cv.-lvn 
anti IjiIi Deli,-3 Broughton Sir nirh.ud 
dijit to'V VoTiHn. Lartv M.^ilu-r, Colonrl 
Crotirev rhurion. Mrs siMUijn I'w- 
ranil and Mr WUImri Brnml.-\ 
evrr 

Banfcroft Gold Medal 
The Bancroft Gold Medal, .the 
premier award of the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Arc. has 
been awarded to Stephen Davies. 

OBITUARY 

DR MELVILLE DINWIDDIJ 

A life devoted t6 
MelvOie Oftiwiddle,- CBE, 

DSO MC DD, who died on 
TuneT T2- aged 82, had four 
careers, tnS of «hict hhm 
Christian ethic, hfe strengA o£ 

and ■ his. ifflorfng 
energy were pur to the service 
of his fellow-men and ms 
country. As soldier, as der^- 
man, as head of the BBC in 
Scotland, as civic legislator, Ms 
selfless1 zeal won- respected 

. Although n. was-- .2i 
years in charge of Scottish 
broadcasting that made bun one 
of the best-known mett nojtn 
of the Bordert Dinwiddle bad 
made his mark before that. Tbe 
second son of. the. Rev-J. I*.. 
Dinwiddle .of RuthweB, he ms 
born on. July IS, 1S92, and edu¬ 
cated at Dumfries Academy .and 
Edinburgh University, Wbere_he 
was both Rresidejnt of tlje Um* 
versify Christian TJaion and a 
member of the 0TG- 

On the outbreak of- war ui 
August 191+ ’ he ' was _ commis¬ 
sioned as a Second Ueutenant 
in the Gordon EBgfilandCTS. He 
served in France, won the MC 
in 1915. the DSO-in . 2917, and 
was mentioned in Dispatches. 
In. 1918 he was made QBE. 

Had war-not come,-he. would 
have gone straight from univer¬ 
sity into the Church. In spite 
of this a sense of duty kept him 
in' the ktmy for Hie first sir 
years of peace- He retired as a 
Major, on completing ten years’ 
sendee in August, 1924k-. - . 

Having graduated BD after a 
shortened. Divinity course, he 
was appointed to the cathedral 
of St Machar. Old Aberdeen, in 
1925. He seemed to have found 
his •vocation. ■ 

Yet in'spire-of having a town, 
and country congregation of 
some 3,500 people—he. was Min¬ 
ister of United Charge from 
T928—and widening ■ ms. inter¬ 
ests with other dimes (he was 
chaplain of the 4tb Gordons TA, 
active in Toe H, and .did work 
for the unemployed) be began, 
after right years, to feel that 
the work of parish minister was 
limited. The' story has often 
been told bow Sir John Keith, 
looking for a man he deemed 
worthy to lead tiieBBC in Scot¬ 
land, was in Aberdeen, was 
suaded to hear, j Dinwi 

Scottish interes 
and offered bin preach, 

- post. 
There could have bet 

better appointment. Din' # J 
was a passionate Scot, an ' 
leader, and had wide symp 
and interests. He was. nq 
wardly pious. As the Jta» ; j 
by, many of his colleague:* ' 
unaware that be had b 
Minister. Most were corny 
ignorant of his army, car* .-/* 

He gave the wiiote of/h': L 
to his job. . Racing- froi_ \ 
meeting to another—f 
driven by hinr^betwee 
Glasgow and the Edit 
offices of the BBC tvas\- . 
raising experience—intei 
himself in every. detail, 
work and staff (he ion 
had under his arm a .Gl 
of which he seemed a 
answer any question asked 
eager that the BBC shoul 
a full role in Scottish n 
life, he became one of 
land's best-known figure 

la 194-1 he was asked ■ 
the central staff threcui 
BBC’s war effort in Loud 
declined this, as-he did 
qaent offers, saying tl 
could do better service i 
land.. He was made a C 
1943, became Senior - Rt 
Controller in 1948, and, 
had his service eaxende 
beyond the normal retirii 
left the BBC in 1957. 

He was then 65. His & 
- unabated, he turned t± 

civic duties. Elected to th 
.-burgh Town Council in 1 
became active on many c 
tees. JFIe served as a raaj 
from 1966 until he retire 
the Council in 1969. 

He was a member oi 
bodies - connected wit 
Church of Scotland, and 
representative on the 
Council of .Chorches. He 
DD . of Aberdeen Uni 
Although not a natural 
he published in 1968 f 
by Radio, talting years 
charge what he consid “ *' 
duqr. He. impressed bis * 
on everything he unt 

-bringing to each task as 
' mission and purpose. :rf |f 

Dinwiddle married i . 'A ■* 
Arna,.- the elder dadgl 
Alexander Guild, a Write 
-Signet. There are four cl . 

ill 

c \ !> 

COMMANDER SIR RICHARD COLVI 
Commander Sir Richard Cot 

ville, KCVO, C^.;. DSC,' who 
served as Press Secretary to the 
late King George VI ■from 1947 
to .1952, and as Press'Secretary, 
to the Queen.from her acces-r 
sidn in 1952 until 1968, died on 
June.. 14,. aged - 67*.He came 
from a'EBanily with-a-tradition 
of service' to the sbverrign as- 
-courtiers and jis officers oi fhe 
antled. forces. and :be began 
life as. a “ sailor.Vand ; served^ 
throughout .■the - war Tn the 
Royal Navy: until his retirement 
io 1947. His'naval service, in¬ 
cluded a- term .-id-the-old Royal 
Yacht, the ^Victoria and Albert - 

- His appointment as Press 
Secretary. UT1947 met with a 
mixedn reception, in the news¬ 
paper-world of. tiie day where 
it was frit , that some more 
direct ^knowledge of'the work¬ 
ing of the' press- would have 
been an advantage- His forth¬ 
rightness and uncompromising 
personality meant.. that his 
tenure of office was' never 
entirely free front' friction. 

The ' appointment came 
immediately before^ the wed¬ 
ding- of the : then. Princess 
Elizabeth, and. . during Ms 
period, of office. Colville coped 
with, fhe {ness, arrangements 
for many, major royri occasions, 
including the Coronation in 
1953, and the birth - of-all four 
of the Queen’s ritildrdb. 

The royal, wedding in 1947, 
into ..which he was -plunged 
with so little time for prepara¬ 
tion, was a severe test of his 
mettle and a testimony to his 
quality.; He .not -only .survived 
the experience, but .won tri¬ 
butes for his handling of it. 
His knowledge of .rhe way in 
which- the press world works' 
grew, of- course, with • his ex¬ 
perience. At the end of his 
long term of office, there were 
few-people who were so intim¬ 
ately acquainted with all 
aspects of.--the media. 

His character was set-firmly 
in the period of his birth and 
education. He retained through¬ 

out his life an uncomj 
loyalty , and an unq 
devotion to his sovereign 

’were always his first pr 
in deah'og with the pre 
-clung tenaciously to h 
point of view, based 

:view. of the world and h 
dples, which were old fa. 
in the-best sense. He was 
prepared with good hun 
hear oui an argumeut 
end. Friends soon came ( 
and appreciate a keen « 
humour and unfailing k. 
. His relations with th 
organizations were clo 
intimate, and develops 
atmosphere of mutual 
His absolute honesty s 
handed administration 
always recognized and a 

In. his dealings wi - 
press, Colville-was den 
ro win for the Royal F. 
recognition of their rig 
private life. That he w 
.in the end was a tributt 
tenacity. -Thanks to his 
rhe Royal Family felt 
encourage his succes: 
develop a more 
approach in their deal in 
the press world. 
. He was made MVO i 
CVO in 1953,- KCVO in 1 
in'I960, and DSC in 194 „ 

Hie was a devoted fam ’ f 
and his retirement in T • 
shadowed by the une. * 
death of his wife, a dauj y. * f * 
Genera] Birdwood, in 1?“*- ' i 1 ? 
bad provided through) 
years as Press Sec re 
domestic environment 
which the cares of offi< 
not permitted to obtru 
own courage after thi 
and the loss of a leg con 
upon illness which folio 
retirement, will not be 
ten- He will be rera« 
with warmest affection 
colleagues, and by a m 
of people- who dealt w 
during his naval and 
careers. He leaves a ! 
two daughters; and gr 
dren who had inv 
.cheered his last years. 

I i, 
v. \ 

k 

Lady Gcpp, widow of'Major: 
General Sir Cyril Gepp, KBE, 

>, died on CB, DSD, died-on. June 13 at 
the age of 85. She was Katie, 
daughter of-George Deeley, .and 
after the death of her first bus- 
band, Brig. H. -C. Harrison, CB, 
DSO, she married General Gepp 
as his second wife ho 1944. He 
died in 1964.- , - • 

Lieut-Col Reginald 
Cooke-Hurle, Under-Sher 
of London, died on Juni 
was 70. 

Mr John Henry Lion 
brook. High Sheriff of D 
1944, died on June 35. 
83.. 

Science report 

Cell biology: Isolating histone gene 

Funds sought for Ulster 
inter-church centre 

A now campaign to raise mods 
for the itHerdenominutumal Corry- 
meela centre, in North Ireland, 
was sxaned yesterday with the 
opening of an exhibition at St 
Martin-to-ihc-Fields. Trafalgar 
Square. 

Concerts at the church will 
raise money for the centre, which 
organizes work camps and holi¬ 
days 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: - 
Captain M. L. Stacey to be pro- 

.-.tooted to Rear-Admiral -on July 
]7 ami tu be Assistaot Chief nf 
• Naval Staff (Pulley)'in December 

m - succession tu Rear-Admiral 
P, E. C. Berger. 

Understanding bdw the fteucs on 
the complex chromosomes of higher 
animals and plants, are organized 
and how rhey are expressed' i$ out' 
of the foremost difficulties in 
molecular .genetics now that the 
relatively simple bacterial chromo¬ 
somes have yielded many of their 
secrets. 

To study how those genes func¬ 
tion. one needs to isolate specific 
regions of DNA which are known 
to code -for particular gene pro¬ 
ducts. Previously, only a few 
sequences with unusual properties 
could be Isolated and identified. 
New techniques of genetic engineer¬ 
ing have provided another method 
for isolating and multiplying par. 
ocular regions of 'chromosome 
DMA. 

In .an article fn Nature, a team 
of American biologists from Stan¬ 
ford University School of Medicine 
explains its-procedure for isolat¬ 
ing the genes - which" code for the 
histone- proteins From the DNA'oL 
two spedes of see urchin. 

Essentially, the DNA from ..ftf 
sea urchin is snipped into random 
sized pieceshy-a special'euayme- 
a bacterial, restriction endonuclease- 
-rtvhlch leaves^thc cut ends of the 
DNA capable of Joining with the 
cods of a‘similarly trea^ bacteria' 
plasmid under the- -influence..«f‘. 
another -specific- enzyme (q form a- 

.-circular 

mid, -with part; of the sea urchin 
DNA inserted too the original 
plasmid DffA--- ... 

The. new.plasmids can be intro¬ 
duced uao bacteria, vn this case 
E colt, and . the transformed 
bacteria identified by their acquired 
resistance"to antibiotics specified by 

. the pldsmld. The bacteria contadn- 
Jng pkistruds, ^which- have iscor- 

■ pc rated Ustopc-genes, can then. tw» 
picked-out-by an.bigridous series 
of manipulations... 

It on be inferred from estimates 
of the proportion, hi histone genes proportii 
to the total.chramosaine DNA and 

reconstructed r DNA ,'platf'- 

tite frequency of plasmid hybrid 
formation, that'histone gene* will 
be.present in about 1 in“2,000 to 
3^b0 of . the transformed bacterial 
Cells. By making consecutive dlhz- 
tioas' Of the bacteria] nopolatidji, 
thqy.; cotzlil 'Increase tSe chances 
that ait? particular; batch of bacteria 
would contain at. least' one with 
histone geires to-about-48 to 1. Once 
a population bad been Identified, 
Thither -tiflutious could isolate the 
parttoafar t»c teria; and those could. 
ihqr .be. tnultii^Ied in pure,culture.; 

. TheStanford 'team - fished .‘"Tor 
ibftr-Bsroue'-genes, with- a 'radio- 
aclively labelled -'messotieer, R&ff' 
probe.. . The: specific. messenger. 
RNA ^btupteraenrary ■ to.-, tbevhis-,' 
.rojifr gene DNA ran ,&e prepared- 
fairiy easOy froth seb urchin ’celli'r 
as- il- , is produced m^very rJarpeT 
quantities .Irchn ^the4.h&tone’^gepe« . 

•wliicft can be repeated m 
tftne<; in ooe cell. 

Dial .messenger RNA ) 
.out DNA sequences contai 
histone genes .from oth 
and the trick is used to 
the bacteria con ruining thi 
genes on a plasmid. Th 
teria can then be multi 

- pure culture to provide 
- source of purified histoi 

for further study. 
■ So far that method can 
for only DMA sequences ft. 
such messenger RNA pn 
available. So far, ’ those 
are restricted to genes w 
highly repetitive or to ■ 
which one. particular m 
RNA is the main pcoduc 

■ cell; such as the in RNA foi 
glob in in red blood ce& 

.oan-.be "used id probe 
haemoglobin genes. 

~ Bur tbe -Stanford team 
beyond , the present 

. and considered that the tv 
• could even be used m i 

and—study:.- the various 
- whichbecome active, at>■ 
' stages in the: dlfferentirtie 
celL and thus chart tfic f- 

- velopment To . far * srentf 
. than had been possible: up 

TSbdnre-Tunes News Sci 
3Source: Ntitiiri? (June 1 
/533J;._I£f75," ■ 
‘^ NatUi^-Trmcs^News SrifV 

J 
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Significance 
of the steel 

price changes, 
page 19 

-" RETML SAiLfiS >WD:HP 
Recent 

>.t,:ongdon ■ A 
sales dropped 14-per ^ 

■ :C month, AH^nwg>T ~_e . . - - 
• ,,i ““r\, . -statistics show .-that 

'’i;,:.** fall » atmbtitable growr^^suT^bwi^ 
r action from the high-, -and is-.now beneatfr' thexate.idJ 
’‘^es induced by durables retail price "increase& A- - ;.'. \ 

..,• - ahead of. .'the 25. per' Thi& redaction in-, real Tested-; 
;/; X iate. the size of the acorrespondr 

™ * u reduction in recaij. sales. 
• - > ® ■ -*®0 sr^1 to be - ex- unless consumers decide to save 
'-’f- tolely m-these terms, r. •• 'a ssmallef. proportion tbdr 
/^provisional estimates ,incomes.- Some observershave 
'•‘"yesterday by the ^ 

ata shov, “ 

•• ■„ eysrage level , of sales against rising" unenr 
• iV’.and May was similar ' 
'i;'a the first quarter.-The 
- -.ant gave a warning that 

. »• uch. sharp movements. 
' isional estimate is still- 

greater . uncertainty 
• a!”.]-. 
’ 'je fall in retail.sales 

ected after the AprU 
. surge, but it was not 

•. that all the adjustment 
, ;e compressed into ohie 

.The ’ drop in- May can- 
11 the exceptional rise 

-: JL- ... 
igh it. is too early “to 

■ that the--fall-:-sets ■ a 

i The . following- are the seasonally 
. adjusted Mwm .tor tfw volume 

- of retail safes and value of new 
jnstalment credit released byttre 
Department,ot industry: 

_ risingj, . _ 
-It is possible that the 

will be revised 
more- Complete__ 
avafiable- TBe inwisional April 
estimate Vras -revised upward by 
more tiian:2. per cent- when die 
final figures became available; 
but the average-error in .the 
provisional estimates is about'1 
-per cent : A r‘ - - - 

The National Institute;e£Eco¬ 
nomicand Social Research fore¬ 
casts in itsJA^-' Ecownmt 
Review that consumers* expen¬ 
diture - would . “be _ .unchanged. 
between-.tbe. first; and,', second-. March 
quarters of tiie -year. An'-'In- 
crease pver .the May levd'wai 
fee necessary" m June to achieve.-' V prtwwj5i5r 
this-result! . 

Sstos by - 
' wolume 

J9715SW 

tfew credit 
wetendsd 
: £ - 

■ '1972 ' tC5.3 2,497 
1973 - 110.7 2.871- 
*W74- 109.9 2,517 
1973 Q1 111.8 761 

.':T CR ■ 108.3 681 
03: 110.6 ' 717 

-••■04. ‘ .112.0 712r 
- 1974-Q1 109 A- 578 

Q2 107.3 614 
Q3 111.0 646 

- r-V 04 • 141.6 679 
Juno "108.2 205 
-July. T09-2 216 - 
August 111.4 215 
September 112.2 217 
October - 111.4 231 
November '112.8 224 
December ■HOB . 224 
1975 

. January 713 B 248 
February 1123 - 243 
March. ' 109.4' '234 
April'.'. 120.2 _ 

-MayT. 103 
* Provisional - 

^CD finance experts agree that 
rid recession is6bottoinlng out’ 

. v V 
... vyn Wesflafce . ‘ . ' •’ cent on average;.this year cpinj-' 
■. H'.»?worst jrecession- ,in die r .pared with 145 per, cent, m 

" ‘ conomy since cheSecond . 197&. : The.;pace ‘ of. price hb. 
War is now “bottounng creases m tire .United Slates, 

' Hitral bank-and treasury tapa^.; Fivmce -and 'icdy is 
from all the main -in- i likely 'to register'; sharp fells¬ 

ized : countries - agreed West -. Germany is- predicted to 
iy - - have- tiie lowest -lute, of infla- 

main chucert'1 -Vis' tion. and Rrfeiin wiJl- p<rpbef>3y 
- the reeov^ 

{or Apia: This unfavonr- 
10.TC afeje position atid the increasing 

the most . important ^ meJSl0Od of a; jwiioml .rail 

INFLATION round 
THE WORLD 

Calendar Year to • 
1074 and-April April 

Country . - •• % ’ 
Canada 109 11.1 0B 
United 

Stales IliO 10.2 OB 
Japan- - , 248 138 2.2 
Australia; - 15.1 17.2 r 1.1a 
New -Zealand 11.0 13.2“ 1.0a 
France 13.7 12.7 0.9 

-Belflrum 
taxembburg' 

-Germany 

Ve£pmS2? Cooperation p^Wcce,.., by sterling': . kingdom 

chaired" by BtitcsinV S|r ijejijlwiion ’’ 
-, Allen, who has retaineJ irate: aghmst lftotber;key cnbren-i    _ . 

ponsibifity despite - Hs^ c^es since die -December. 1971- .1 Uomh^fc 
~*om Permanent Secre* ;\>aae-:iav^ worsened feom 25-9:. Ireland * 
"ibe Treasury fiq become " pec ' cent .:ceni* b^ " Austtia : 
head of the home Civil the ioragn exchanges maricets. pmTand 

‘ . - •; '■ were quietec^^and.eellitjg was Greece 
? the conmuttee was-a E^bi_: yIceland 

7.0 . 6.1 . 0.8 

submictecf by OECD 
dieating that the tom: 
puss, national: product 

. *A member countries' is 
i decline by. 2 per ceor 
iTi. while international 

The Ectxhomx^al^-Coawlz-. Norway 
tee yesterday-maiiily con¬ 
sidering <h e state of tbe United 
States .economy.. Mr.^enl Mao 
avoy^ the Amenceh, delegate^ 
aiid. a ’memher/-x>£ - Piresadem: 

.Portugal 
Spain 
Sweden ' 
Switeeriand 
Turkey-; 

19-1 204 - 1.-3 

"iaol 21.7 33 
12.7 14.4 1.1 - 

■ 9B 105- - ■L2 
06 10B’ -13. 

15B "119 0.3 
17.0 23.8* 2.7a 

- -. 95 8-6 OB 
17B 18.1 •2-1 
26.9 14s2_ IB 

.42.9- 53B* 2.9a 
“9.4 .-•JIB 0.7 
25.0 17.3* ,7.4b 
IB? 17.0 ‘ 1.7 
9.9 -: 8.7 03 

•• 9.8 9-2 03 
23.8 255* 2.1b. 

■ould diriafc Hy. 10. pe-i Fyrfs Coandl.pt Ecooomk Mr ^ 

met prices are expec- 
icrease by aboat 9 , per 

virers, told tife^iiiee^g ; t^at 
economic recovery was. well 
-under way. .- 

MontHJjr ovstaga tif first qoartar. 
S-ngurw for March. ' 

Italy and 
Ireland seek 

in 
EEC loans 
-krom Michael Hornsby 
Luxembourg, June 16 

" .Italy is seeking to borrow 
S300m (£130m) from a credit 
fedlity which the EEC is nego¬ 
tiating with the oil-producing 
countries. . 

Ireland was repotted to have 
asked for a loan of $200m. 

Informed sources said tha* 
Britain, which bad. also been 
thought to want an EEC-backed 
Joan, was not interested in tak¬ 
ing up its option because it felt 
it bad adequate alternative 
sources o£ borrowing for the 
time being. 

In a general discussion of the 
economic situation in the EEC, 
Mr Robert Sheldon, Minister of 
State at- the Treasury, told col¬ 
leagues that British trade 
unions had now accepted the 
“ crucial importance of wage 
raxes in the inflationary spiral 

A _ formal announcement of 
the return of the French franc 
to tbe system of joindy-fioating 
European currencies is ex¬ 
pected within the next three 
weeks, but EEC ministers of 
finance want more time to study 
French proposals for modifica¬ 
tions. to the so-called u snake 

Under the snake system, EEC 
countries have fixed exchange 
rates against each other and 
Boat as a block against third 
countries. France dropped out 
last year when its currency was 
under strong downward pres¬ 
sure, but the franc has since 
recovered and moved up to its 
former levels. 

M Jean-Pierre Foureade, the 
French Minister of Finance, 
said here today that his fellow 
ministers would complete ex¬ 
amination of his government’s 
proposed modifications by July 
10, the date of the next council 
of finance ministers. 

“ Everything will be settled 
by July 10 *% M Willy de 
Clercq bis Belgian counterpart, 
agreed. 

But there was a favourable 
response to a French sugges¬ 
tion for providing more time 
to debtor countries to repay 
support-aid from their snake 
partners. The present maximum 
repayment period of 60 days 
may be lengthened to six 
months. 

Plea for Signor 
GarBtostay 

Rome, June 16.—Segnor Ugo 
La Malfa, Italian vicet-premier, 
said he believe that Signor 
Guido Carli, Governor of the 
Bank of Italy, could and should 
remain in office for many years 

-yet. - - , 
Signor CarH announced his 

intention to resign ari the Cen¬ 
tral Bank annual' assembly on 
May 3L Tbe Treasury has 
neither accepted nor rejected 
bis offer. 

‘reserving position5 

over Stern debts moratorium 
By Desmond Quigley 

.^'Creditors’ meetings of 66 com¬ 
panies' in. the Stern property 

-empire opened yesterday with 
'-the surprise announcement by 
dib Crown Agents, one of the 
biggest creditors, that it was 
“reservieg its position". 

- Mr John Cockney, chairman 
of.the Cn?u-n Agents, raid Busi¬ 
ness. News that counsel’s advice 
was being taken oo a legal 
matter that had arisen. He 
declined to comment further. 

However, there is a strong 
belief that the Crown Agents 
are questioning the status of 
their loans. In documents put 
before the creditors, the CA is 
shown as being secured for just 
over 4m in spite of the fact 
Chat it has admitted making 
advances in excess of £30m to 

various Stem companies, not 
all of which are covered by the 
current creditors* meetings. 

The decision to take legal 
advice was made recently, but 
certainly arises from the re¬ 
organization at the Crown 
Agents which followed the 
appointment of Mr Cuckney 
after the Crown Agents’ diffi¬ 
culties came to light last year. 

A Government inquiry under 
Judge Edgar Fay is being con. 
ducted inu the circumstances 
which led to the Agents seek- 
iug assistance from the Govern¬ 
ment last year, when £85m was 
injected. 

Although the Crown Agents 
is reserving its position— 
possibly until tomorrow—until 
it has received legal advice, Mr 
Kenneth Cork, the liquidator of 
rbe Srenx parent company, 
Wilstar Securities, and chair¬ 

man of the opening creditors* 
session yesterday, said there ! 
was a view that since the 
Agents had already assented to 
the Scheme of Arrangement it 
could not now reserve its 
position. 

The creditors’ meetings, 
which continue today and to¬ 
morrow, are being held at the 
direction of the High Court for 
creditors to consider approving 
a Scheme of Arrangement 
which embodies a three-year 
moratorium. 

The Crown Agents has been 
one of the backers of the in¬ 
formal moratorium that has 
existed since Wilstar Securities 
was put into a liquidation a 
year ago and had agreed with 
die Scheme of Arrangement. 

The decision of the creditors’ 
meetings is due to be announced 
next week. 

Move to aid 
Haw Par 
tin takeover 
2jy Margaret: Dnunmond 

..Leading British financial 
Institutions with substantial 
interests in Malaysia and the 
Far East are discussing a num¬ 
ber of schemes to enable Haw 
Par, the Singapore-based trading 
group, and Pernas, a subsidiary 
3 the state-controlled Malaysian 
National Corporation to fulfil 
their obligation under City 
Takeover Panel rules to make 
a mandatory takeover offer for 
the 49 per cent minority in 
London Tin. 

Wallace _ Brothers, Robert 
Fleming, tiie M & G Unit Trust 
Group, the National Group of 
Unit Trusts and a number of 
stockbrokers with clients inves¬ 
ted in the Far East are among 
the institutions concerned. 

They are worried about the 
future security of United King¬ 
dom assets in Malaysia if the 
deal between Pernas and Haw 
Par, which effectively gives the 
Malaysian government a 40 per 
cent shareholding in the Singa¬ 
pore company in line with 
stated nationalistic aspirations, 
should founder on a technicality 
in the City takeover code. 

Neither Haw Per or Pernas 
are able to produce the 
necessary £20m to ma&e the 
mandatory L97p per share bid 
for London Tin out of their 
own resources. 

Xt is understood that .the 
institutions are discussing the 
possibility of underwriting the 
offer, while pressing tbe Take¬ 
over Panel to moke amend¬ 
ments ■ in the • City _ Code to 
accommodate tire desires of the 
developing countries to achieve 
a measure of control over their 
natural resource industries. 

Already it is feared, that 
the Malaysian authorities are 
disgruntled at the slow progress 
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Employers and unions to ask Mr Wilson 
to give Neddy a bigger planning role 
By. Maurice Corina 
industrial1 Editor 

Both employers and trade 
union leaders—now desperately 
searching for some common 
ground on prices and pay re¬ 
straint^-will today ask 
^Government to give 
, National Economic Development 
Council a bigger1 role in plan¬ 
ning tiife economy. 
' A joint paper being put be¬ 
fore the Neddy council meeting 

: this morning, under .the chair¬ 
manship of Mr Wilson, pro¬ 
poses that the Treasury should 
.dome forward with quarterly 
forecasts so government and in- 
tiustcyJcan regularly monitor 
the struggle against inflation. 

They- also say tbe council 

say that tripartite action under 
the aegis of Neddy has to be 
viewed against their efforts to 
establish, on a voluntary basis, 
some new guidelines on pay. 

Leaders of the Confederation 
of British Industry will be re¬ 

tire . viewing this situation at their 
monthly council meeting tomor¬ 
row after which a team is to 
see representatives of the TUC 
general council for exploratory 
talks about various suggestions 
made from within both organi¬ 
zations. 

Mr Wilson is to see a CBI 
team later tonight, and this 
meeting will be mainly con-, 
cerzied with the Government’s 
industrial policy. The CBI. has 
formally submitted a number of 
documents about its objections 
fo the Industry Bilk but sugges- 

/machine must be strengthened ted areas of compromise as well 
:m--implement a more precise as outlining proposals for what 
-economic programme. Including it calls a national “ Economic 
questions relating to the > bal- •' Performance Programme This 

of payments, wages and would dovetail an industrial 
well as investment strategy in with economic plan- 

ent. mng and cut inflation by dimin- 
and the unions ishjLug pay guidelines. 

prices, as 

Industrialists will be asking 
whether the Government^ is 
ready to make any concessions 
abour the role of the National 
Enterprise Board and the .com¬ 
pulsory disclosure of informa¬ 
tion now the Industry Bill is 
reaching its report stage amid 
conflicting rumours of impend¬ 
ing changes. r 

A report on the outcome or 
tonight's Downing Street dis¬ 
cussions is expected to be given 
to the CBI council tomorrow. 
The Government has still not 
clarified its intentions, in spite 
of bints that some sort of White 
Paper^ or alternative consulta¬ 
tive document, may be issued. 
It was the consequent confusion 
that led to walk-outs by MPs 
on all parties during the final 
committee stages of the Bill. 

Tonight’s talks assume new 
dimensions of importance 
because of falling investment. 
Companies told the Government 
in a recent survey that invest¬ 
ment spending this year mil be 
down and there will be no 
recovery next year. 
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Post union chief wants 
a decreasing subsidy 
By Edward Townsend 

A call for a reducing govern¬ 
ment subsidy for the Post 
Office over the next four or 
five years to allow the corpora¬ 
tion to attempt to operate a 
commercial service was made 
to MPs yesterday by Mr Tom 
Jackson, general secretary of 
the Union of Post Office 
Workers. 

At the same time, Mr Jack- 
son attacked continuing “ polit¬ 
ical interference ” with the 
Post Office and deficit finan¬ 
cing as a means of solving the 
corporation’s problems. 

Since the corporation had 
been formed in 1969, the Post 
Office board had had little or 
no control of its capital invest¬ 
ment programme, over the 
amount of money available to 
pay workers, or over tariffs, he 
said. 

Giving evidence to a subcom¬ 
mittee of the Commons Select 
Committee on nationalized in¬ 
dustries, Mr Jackson said 
postal-workers wanted to work 
for a commercial enterprise 
but had been prevented from 
doing so by successive political 
decisions over prices. 

In" a memorandum to the 
subcommittee, Mr Jackson said 
the union was fearful that a 
continuation of subsidy would 
make for flaccid management 
and complacency. The result 

would be an inefficient sen-ice. 
The elimination of subsidy 

could cause a quick, sharp con- 
tradition in tbe level of sen-ice 
given, and no government 
could be relied upon at all 
times to maintain a level of 
subsidy which would guarantee 
a fair level of pay, the reten¬ 
tion of present levels of ser¬ 
vice and job opportunities. 

But Mr Jackson made dear 
the union’s view that govern¬ 
ment interference with proper 
pricing policies had led the 
gostal service into its present 

nandal predicament. The 
union still dung to the view 
that the service could become 
profitable and thus avoid the 
pitfalls which a permanent 
subsidy would bring. 

Mr Jackson said in his 
memorandum that the union 
would like to see the subsidy 
spent on matters of long-term 
Interest to the users of the 
postal ‘service and ideal ways 
of spending the available 
money would be tbe new build¬ 
ings and electronic equipment 
needed for mechanization. 

“ If in the long run tbe 
postal service is unable to pay 
its way then the community 
will need to decide whether 
permanent subsidy is necess¬ 
ary", he said. “But first we 
must be allowed to try to 
stand on our own feet.” 

Libya will charge 50 cents 
a barrel less for oil 

New York, June 16.—Libya 
has cut its oil prices by about 
50 cents a barrel and made the 
reduction retroactive to June 1, 
it was learned today. 

Libya has been reported over 
the weekend to be offering to 
lower the price of its crude by 
20 cents to 36 cenrs a barrel. 

But oil industry’s sources said 
that actual cuts were more than 
that, -dropping the average 
price charged to the oil com¬ 
panies to slightly under Sll a 
barrel. 

The reason for the bip price 
reduction, oil sources said, was 
that Libyan oil had been over¬ 

priced in relation to Persian 
Golf crudes. 

■ For a long time Libya has 
charged premiums for its oil 
over and above the basic price 
of the Organization of Oil Ex¬ 
porting Countries because its 
crude is low in sulphur content 
and is much closer to European 
markets than Persian Gulf oiL 

But these advantages have 
evaporated in recent months 
according to oil industry 
sources. 

They said the reasons inclu¬ 
ded soft tanker markets and 
low freight rates which removed 
the distance advantage Libya 
formerly enjoyed. 

Long John 
whisky bid 
discussed by 
Whitbread 
By Andrew Wilson 

Shares of the Long John In¬ 
ternational whisky group 
jumped 2Sp ro 168p after the 
announcement that Whitbread, 
one of the “ big six" brewers, 
was engaged in discussions with 
Schenley Industries which could 
lead to an offer for the whole 
of the equiry. 

Long John, formerly Seager 
Evans, is at present 75 per cent 
owned by Schenley Industries 
which itself is wholly controlled 
by an American financial con¬ 
glomerate, Rapid-American Cor¬ 
poration. 

Mr Alex Bennett, c hairman 
of Whitbread, said yesterday 
that it was Long John’s over¬ 
seas earnings, 68 per cent of 
the total, which were the prime 
factor behind the possible 
acquisition. Long John is a very 
good international brand, he 
added. 

He did not foresee any sig¬ 
nificant ebange in England and 
Wales for both Whitbread and 
Allied Breweries. 

Ad rising shareholders to 
retain their investment at pres¬ 
ent. Mr Tan Coombs, chairman 
□f Long John, said he was hope¬ 
ful the- discussions would come 
to fruition—it is thought within 
rhe next week or so. He took 
the view that it could be help¬ 
ful to be in a large organization 
involved in beverages whereas 
at the moment. Long John was 
only parr of a conglomerate. 

He added that ultimately the 
group would need more funds 
to replace cheap maturing 
whisky with expensive new 
whisky. 

If terms are agree, one con¬ 
dition under Takeover Panel 
rules is that there is no refer¬ 
ence to the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Ironfounders in 
protest over 
BSC price rise 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Ironfounders have lodged a 
strong protest with the British 
Steel Corporation over its 
derision to increase pig iron 
prices by an average of 24 per 
cent later this month. Thor 
gave a warning last nteht that 
they iwould ;be obliged to in¬ 
crease their prices for iron cast¬ 
ings by between 3.5 and 6.5 per 
cent In order to recover their 
increased pig iron costs. 

In ia statement, the Council nf 
Jronfoundry Associations said 
that !ir bad lodged a protest 
with the BSC because nf the 
discriminatory nature of the 
corporation’s latest price 
adjustments: Tt said that 
against the background of steel 
price reductions—the BSC ' is 
introducing rebates on hot and 
cold- rolled coil apid sheet—the 
price of foundry pig iron was 
being “ savaeelv increased ". 

The council also criticized the 
way in which- the BSC had pre¬ 
sented its pig iron price 
increases. 

Flexibility for steel, page 19 
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Chartered 

help you with 
overseas trade 

The new office of The Chartered 
Bank in Seattle is a further step in the 
expansion of the Standard and" 
Chartered Banking Group in North 
America. 

The services and resources we offer 
you in Seattle are backed and 
strengthened by the world-wide 
capability of the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group. We have a 
unique network of 1500 branches and 
Group offices in 60 countries 
throughout Europe, Africa, Asia, the 
Middle and Far East, Australia and the 

Americas. 
So, for instance, we can help vour 

business by exceptional speed in* 
day-to-day transactions -saving you 
time and money, because you have the 
same Group working for you here and 
overseas. 

And there are many other ways in 
which Standard and Chartered can help 
you. Give us a call now in London on 
01-625 7500 Extension 2319. 

Outside London ring our Manager 
at the branches listed below. 

Standard and Chartered 
BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

' helps you tiiroughout the world 
Head Office: 10Clements Lane, London EC4N 7AB 

Birmingham 02! -256 7402 • Bristol (Office) 0272-293 639 • Glasgow041-204 0505 Leeds 0532-446731 
Liverpool 051-336 242S'Mancbtster(Charlotte Street) 061-236 5457- Manchester (Spring Gardens) 061 -834 7244 
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CEI happy 
about split 
between 
members 
By Derek Harris 

One of two opposing factions 
in the controversy among, 
chartered engineers over the 
future structure of their profes¬ 
sion yesterday threw down the 
gauntlet on a major issue. 

But the Council of Engineer¬ 
ing Institutions. umbrella 
organization for all 15 chartered 
bodies, welcomed the move as 
a chance for discussions to 
continue with some chance of 
compromise being reached. 
There had been renewed specu¬ 
lation that CEI might break up 
over the issue uf its future 
organization. 

Six of die CEI institutions— 
Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Gas, 
Mechanical and Structural 
Engineers—announced yesrer- 
day their joint agreement^ to 
seeking reform of CET. particu¬ 
larly in . creating Individual 
membership with the right of 
direct election of CEI govern¬ 
ing board members. 

This is a key issue because 
the other nine'institutions are 
anxious to retain a federal 
structure with only nominees 
from each institution on the 
governing board. The nine, all 
smaller institutions, fear that 
direct election of roughly half 
a new governing board—a pro¬ 
posal due for decision at tbe 
next CEI board meeting on 
July 24—could result in their 
being outvoted. 

At CEI headquarters it is felt 
to be significant that the six 
are apparently nor being speci¬ 
fic about the number of board 
members to be directly elected. 
Although the three largesi 
institutions which started the 
controversy 10 months ago—the 
Civils, Mechanicals and Electri¬ 
cals—feel keenly oil die indi- 
vidual membership issue, their 
three supporters might be more 
ready for compromise. 

Equally, among the nine, only 
four to five are stronely against 
reform. Professor John Coalcs. 
CEI chairman, believes more¬ 
over that means could be found 
to ensure fair representation of 
the smaller institutions. 

Catering trades’ 
turnover 
up 17 pc on year 

British Leyland distributors worry 
about one-third cutback reports 
By Clifford Webb 

British Leyland distributors 
and dealers are becoming in¬ 
creasingly worried by persis* 
rent reports that the newly in¬ 
tegrated car company is plan¬ 
ning a further huge reduction 
in its sales outlets. 

Motor industry sources sug- . 
gest chat as many as 1,200 of third cut wouldJ 

we could see a cut of around 
one third. That would still 
leave British Leyland with 
twice as many dealers as 
Ford.*’ . 

Ford have 378 main 
dealers—the .equivalent of 
distributors—and 850 retail 
dealers, a total of 1,228. A one- 

till leave BrU 

the 3,500 
disappear 

retail outlets could 
through enforced 

tish Leyland with 2,300 distrib¬ 
utors and' dealers, by far the 

director of Austin Morris, who 
was recently appointed direc¬ 
tor of franchised development 
and planning for British Ley- 
land cars.' 

A further upset could be 
around the corner for roe 
motor trade as a whole. Mr 
Ron Williamson, former 
managing director of Volks- 
wagefl GB and tn»w managing 
director of Cakhglen Cars, 

mergers or withdrawal of fran- largest network in the country. £ld Tpri^te 
chise facilities. . . . ' possibility of large jug Qf 330 motor trade 

A spokesman for British numbers of disenfranchised 
Leyland Cars—the merged dealerships becoming available 
Austin Morris, Rover Triumph - for the second time in recent 
and Jaguar company—said: 
“ Further rationalization of the 
dealer network would seem to 
make good wnse but at this 
state any such reports are pure 
conjecture ?\ 

Mr Ronald Sewell, coasuit- 
ant to the Motor Agents Asso- 
caiion, said: “If tboy really 
ger down to rationalizing their 
present cumbersome model 

and franchise outlets ranges 

years could open the door to 
further inroads by the im¬ 
porters. 

Soon* after us formation in 
1968 British Leyland reduced 
its network by some 1,500 deal¬ 
ers. Most of tb«m were picked 
up by the newly arrived im¬ 
porters 

The man in the hot seat at 
BL is Mr Bernard Baxes, the 
former sales and servicing 

meet- 
exec¬ 

utives : “Do not -expect the 
franchised dealer system to go 
on unchanged indefinitely, zt 
could be attractive to any car 

■manufacturer to buy up a few 
score prime sites and sell 
direct to the public. 

“ People may say this will 
alienate the affections of deal¬ 
ers. But the fortunes of the car 
manufacturers are such that 
the problems of their own sur¬ 
vival . may outweigh worries 
about dealer reactions.11 

National 
Savings chief 
confident 

Turnover in the catering 
trades increased by 17 per cent 
during the three months ended 
in April over the corresponding 
period last year. 

Results issued yesterday by 
the Department of Industry re¬ 
flect higher prices charged in 
the licensed trade, which 
showed an increase of 19 per 
cent for public house* and 17 
per cent for hotels. 

Restaurants, cafes and fish 
and chip shops reported a much 
smaller increase of 12 per cent. 

Compared with the preceding 
three months, the total turn¬ 
over (seasonally adjusted; of 
the catering trades increased by 
just under 3 per cent 

By Tim Co net do a 
Inflation's impact on tbe real 

value of national savings was 
■described as “heartbreaking” 
by Sir John Anstey, president 
and chairman of the National 
Savings Committee, in an 
address to the City of London 
Savings Committee yesterday. 
‘“The rime has coxae to call a 
halt. Reason must prevail”, he 
said. 

He welcomed “the first 
moderate steps into a world of 
financial indexation ”, a refer¬ 
ence to tile index-linked pen¬ 
sioner and SAYE national sav¬ 
ings schemes. But he deplored 
“ the fact thar circumstances 
have been allowed to develop 
over the years to a point 
where steps are necessary to 
protect new savings 

Inflation had not caused Sir 
John to reconsider his views 
on the desirability of saving. 
M From the point of view of 
the community it has a coun¬ 
ter-inflationary influence and 
lessens the taxation demands 
of Government”, he said. 

He expressed confidence in 
rite future of the national sav- 

1 ings movement. “National sav¬ 
ings themselves are looking up 
and I have a feeling that they 
will continue to do so ”, he 
claimed. 

New Iran order 
for Herbert 

Arabs adjourn talks 
on common currency 

Abu Dhabi, June 16.—Repre¬ 
sentatives of die United Arab 
Emirates, Kuwait, Qatar and 
Bahrain ended a first round of 
technical talks here on a deci¬ 
sion in principle by the four 
Gulf states to unify their cur¬ 
rencies. 

Mr John Scott; director of 
the UAE currency board, said 
he and his counterparts in the 
other states would hand their 
governments within the next 
month detailed reports on pro¬ 
posals made in the two-day 
meeting. 

A final decision on currency 
unifaction would be taken at a 
political level after full tech¬ 
nical studies, which would con¬ 
tinue at three-monthly intervals, 
he told the government daily 
newspaper Al Jttihad. 

Mr Scott said -the first meet¬ 
ing of central bank directors or 
their equivalents—the second 
was to be held in Kuwait—was 
concerned with technical prob¬ 
lems. 

The four states had left the 
door open for Saudi Arabia, 
which had no such problems, 
and the Sultanate of Oman to 
join them, he said. 

He added that a unified Gulf 
currency would not be based on 
the United States dollar or on 
sterling, but on either Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund special 
drawing rights or possibly on 
another basket of leading cur¬ 
rencies. 

Qatar and Saudi Arabia ear¬ 
lier this year tied their riyals 
to the SDR, but Bahrain, the 
UAE and .Oman have so far 
maintained tbe gold and dollar 
parity of their dinar, dirham 
and riyal. 
Japan-Soviet plan dropped: The 
proposed project for Japan 
and the Soviet Union to develop 
jointly the Tyumen oilfields in 
western Siberia had effectively 
been abandoned, a Japanese 
spokesman for the Japan-Soviet 
Business Cooperation Commit¬ 
tee said in Tokyo. 

The Japanese side had made 
clear at the committee’s last 
annual general meeting in 
October that it could not accept 
the Soviet terms, under which 
Japan would have advanced 
about 33,100m (about £1,350x0} 
in credits and received up to 
25 million tonnes of crude oil a 
year, he said. 

Kuwait takeover talks: Kuwait 
has resumed negotiations With 
British Petroleum and Gulf Oil 
on the takeover of their re¬ 
maining 20 per cent shares in 
the reate-owned Kuwait 03 
Company. 
Desert oil search: Egypt has 
signed a multi-million dollar 
agreement with Japan to search 
for oil in the Eastern Desert, 
and forecast that Egypt's total 
production would reach one 

Europe 
‘must unite’ 
to combat 
inflation 
By Malcolm Brown' 

Europe must pull together to 
solve ree major international 
problems facing society, Mr 
George Thomson, member of 
the European Commission in 
charge of regiuaJpoHcy, said 
in London yesterday. 

"I am convinced'", he>smd, 
“that a major reason ■ fiw 
Britain’s ‘Yes’.to the Commu¬ 
nity was the recognition that 
so many of today’s problems can 
best be solved if the European, 
nations can combine in tackling 
them; 

Mr Thomson was addressing 
dm annual' congress of the 
European Centre of Pubnc 
Enterprises. . 

He said the major problems 
facing us were tire economic 
problems of the post-energy 
crisis ear and tbe. problem of 
fighting a wax- simultaneously 

yntfiftirt barrels a day by Z98C. 

against inflation and recession. 
Tbe problems all had as inter¬ 
national dimension. 

“ Inflation can be as infec¬ 
tious a disease betweu countries 
as the Great Plague in medieval 
times”, tre said. “National 
solutions interact. One country's 
deflation can mean another 
country’s balance' of payments 
deficit. That is why solutions 
for us- must have a European 
dimension.” . 

The public enterprises had a 
major contribution to make in 
solving these economic prob¬ 
lems within then: own countries. 

He was convinced that .the 
cdnmbunaos from Europe's 
public enterprises would be 
that much greater because they 
had come together in London 
to pool ideas mid look at solu¬ 
tions * within a European 
dimension. 

The public ector, he said, bad 
a direct and very large contri¬ 
bution to make in the success of 
a common European energy 
policy. 

Britain, despite the future 
advantage of its substantial 
national asset of North Sea oil, 
bad as much interest as any 
other member in a successful 
common energy policy. 

Speaking for the British Gov¬ 
ernment, Lord _ Goroinvy- 
Roberts. Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State at the 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, said that in the National 
Enterprise Board they were 
creating a new type of instru¬ 
ment for public ownership. 

The Government, he stressed, 
did not believe in a public sec¬ 
tor consisting of only . lame 
ducks. There should be a few 
geese, too—some, of which laid 
golden eggs. 

Herbert Machine Tools of 
Coventry has received orders 
totalling more than £500,000 
from Iran Tractor Sari and Iran 
Compressor. 

This follows the recently an- 
nouuced Elm order from 
Machine Sari Tabriz and the 
signing of an agreement with 
the industrial development and 
Renovation organization of Iran, 

! Loans doubled 
to the new 
EEC countries 

‘No possibility of failure’ as 
tin conference nears end 

A 
thi auiciri award ta MoiUTiir 

Jtlekei: affine timhinzf"? nun nnd women 

J>ahits nj interest in the Statement h the Chairman, 

Jfr. Gerald„U. Abrahams. G.B.K. 

.at I'rofit ihr tin- year t»> 3M January. 1975 was 
j~\.084,146 vomjiari.-d wiih C. 1.071,06". 

Dividend ha- been iin'i'«’jj.cii w» 1-I29i» ■-,4.7400 
gross) compared with 1.034p pci 5p share. 

Exports achieved ;t record rive ami 
countries. 

Ilf MTlI III jo 

■77 International strength shown l>;. overseas trade 
representing 56% of Group turnover. 

•Jf Satisfactory stare to new year. 

Copier »fthe Frp-vt andAirmail* art a ai.'MrJrwn the Sieeretan. Afuascutum 

and Aisostilled Companies Ltd., lot Recent Street, IsmJ»r. Ifi.1 sAQ. 

BJROPEAN FERRES 
Annual General Meeting 16 June, 1975 

Group Operating Profit 
Profit after Tax before 

Extraordinary items 

Profit after 
Extraordinary items 

Total dividend per share 

Year to 
31.72.74 

£5.238.000 

9 months to 

31.12.73 

£5.391.000 

C3.7fil.000 £a.755.000 

Cl.342.000 
1.666p 

€4561.000 
1.134p 
eguivalent 

Points from the Chairman's Statement 
Operating Profit for the calendar year 197^Lon a 
comparable basis to the calendar year 1973, snows 
that an increase was achieved despite numerous 
problems. 

Our carryings, both freight and tourist, are 
presently up on last year and advance tourist 
bookings are substantially higher than at this time in 

1974. 
The Channel Tunnel project has been abandoned 

and it seems that the EEC Commission does not 
intend to abolish dutv-bee sales. 

Expansion of the continental tourist market augers 
well for the continued growth of Townsend Thorasen 
services in future years. 

For the Report and Amounts, detail* uf ad Townsend ThoieSen 

services and the Srarehtiderf conc*s*onal '#«£<*•”*' « 
the Secretary. European Ferries Ltd. Trafalgar House. 11, Waterloo 

Place. London. SWfY 4AS. 

Luxembourg, June 16.—The 
European Bank last year 
doubled its loans to the three 
new EEC members—Britain, 
the Irish “Republic- and Den¬ 
mark. tbe bank's annual report 
showed today. 

Alan Macgreggor 
Geneva. June 16 

M Pierre Lego ox of France, 
chairman of the United 
Nations Tin Conference, said 
today thar the conference would 
end on Friday as scheduled 

Loans to these countries came > “ with any possibility nf failure 
to- 215,500,000 units of account 
(one unit equals $1.2) out of 
a total of 996,400.000 units which 
was a rise of 22 per cent. 

Another striking feature of 
last year’s intra-Comm unity op¬ 
erations was an increase of more 
than 50 per cent in loans to 
Italy which amounted to 278 
million units of account. Twenty 
of tbe 22 Italian loans were for 
southern Italy, Sicily and Sar¬ 
dinia. 

The report said 540,200,000 
million units or about two thirds 

now excluded". 
Under the new agreement, 

both producers and consumers 
would participate In financing 
the stock but not on the same 
basis, he added. He expected 
the stock to be larger than the 
20 million tons in the existing 
(fourth) agreement, but de¬ 
clined to specify what this 
would be. 

The conference, which began 
on May 20, is being attended 

by the • 29 countries in the 
-agreement, plus seven others, 
including the United Statesr- 
the world’s largest consumer— 
and nine others represented as 
observers- 

M Legbux, who has been 
associated with the negotiations 
on tin since the first. agree¬ 
ment was concluded 19 years 
ago, referred to the particular 
difficulty _ of protecting die 
ceiling price under certain mar¬ 
ket conditions, in view of the 
dissimilar interests involved. 

Asked whether die United 
States would be in the new 
agreement, he said the Ameri¬ 
cans had taken a very active 
part in the work of the confer¬ 
ence 

DiiUiDD uiuis or aouui l«u uiuw pv n • , 

went to help projects in under- \ XvCITlSCrSltOr 
developed or conversion regions \ • 0 . 
especially in Italy, Britain and : n A171A C57 IPC F1CA 
Ireland where regional prob- ' «U1UC &01C3 IIX 
lems are the most worrying1 

VW negotiating 
Iraq plant 

Deliveries of domestic refrig- J Wolfsburg, June 16 

Commercial Union 
staff win 15pc rises 

Pay rises of between 13 and 
15 per cent, backdated to June 
1. have been agreed for staff 
at Commercial Union Assurance 
below manager level. With in¬ 
creases received in September 
and threshold payments, sal¬ 
aries will have gone up by be¬ 
tween 37 and 41 per cent dur¬ 
ing the past 12 months. 

era tors by United Kingdom 
manufacturers to tbe home mar¬ 
ket increased by 9 per cent 
in March compared with the 
same month last year. Figures 
published by the Food Freezer 
and Refrigerator Council yes¬ 
terday show a total of 9599S 
compared with 87,775 in March, 
1974. 

These results bring the total 
for the first three months of 
the year up by 13 per cent to 
283.114 compared with 255,120 
last year. 

Volkswagenwerk AG and its 
Brazilian subsidiary are nego¬ 
tiating with the Iraqi Govern¬ 
ment on possible construction 
of a Volkswagen assembly plant 
in Iraq. A company spokesman 
said today. 

He said that plans existed for 
a >300m (£130m) plant in Iraq 
that would begin output in 1977 
or 1978. A newspaper reported 
rhat full-scale production of 
50,000 cars a year after eight 
vears was envisaged. 

Monitors lead up the growth path 

letters to the editor 

How to help pensions in 
Preliminary 
•deposits , 
for agents 

From Mr Ragmond Ifottage 

Sis, la x recent, address at,.the 
jiimor Carlton Glub^. Sir Geof¬ 
frey Howe drew attention *® the 

devastating effect of inflation 

on funded pentad schemes, 

especially wfwa'-.ifce'''***& dt in¬ 
flation .exceeds Rthe' rate of 
interest which can be secured 
on investm ents. His coo el usion 

was the need to defcat inflation. 
Few are more ~vuln enable to 

the effects df ihfbdioo^ -than 
learned societies atid their em¬ 
ployees. In-this c&jective l am, 
therefore. Sir. Geoffrey’s, most 
ardent supporter-. On certain 
elements of 3ns aa^iunent, how¬ 
ever, there are some observa¬ 
tions that I can perhaps usefully 
offer. ' 

Sir Geoffrey rested much of 
his case on the capinal sum of 
£410,000 which would seed to 
be available, given certain _ cur¬ 
rently reasonable assumptions, 
to provide an inflation-proofed 
terminal salary- related pension 
for a Civil Service permanent 
secretary now • at the point of 
retirement and. entitled to a 
pension starting at £9,340 per 
annum. He emphasized, .by con¬ 
trast, the impassibility of 
private sector organizations (or 
individuals) making capital pro- 
vftaoDs of that magnitude. 

Fortunately . arrangements 
that have been in force since 
1859 do not require the accu¬ 
mulation of capital funds for 
tbe payment of Civil Service 
pensions. A recent review of the 
pay-as-you-go system by a. joint 
committee of the Civil Service 
National Whidey Council came 
to the view that a change to a 
funded system was not neces¬ 
sary for reasons of security and 
would have 00 advantage to- 
offer. 

Sir Geoffrey was thus postu¬ 
lating for tbe Civil- Service . a 
funded system that k does not 
employ—nor needs to employ 
-—and has suggestion that infla¬ 
tion-proofed public service pen¬ 
sions could require * more 
wealth than - the Government 
itself' believes' to be available 
to plunder ” is not really rele¬ 
vant, even if it be theoretically 
correct. 

In his main argument 'about 
the advantageous - position. of §uHic servants in regard' to 

ndr occupational pensions Sir 
Geoffrey is quite right. -. 

" Thl$ is for two. reasons: first, 
because the state’s financial 
resources greatly exceed 'those 

of any private sector orgamza- 
tion ;midi second, because most, 
of the public secrac, .as now* 
constituted, has’ a wtuaJ cw-; 
tain tv of perpetual life and can 

- -— “"-70U- 
_is 

IwaSedlM* Than the.funded 
system, and is thns-Jbetier-apie 
to/, absorb -the impact of 
inflation. : : , 
- Thfe discussion tirat-Six■'Geof¬ 
frey has initiated tm the financ¬ 
ing of pensions in an inflation-' 
ary - age needs to . fe «ten 
further and :-n«t -fo be confined 
to a comparison of tiie^respe«> 
.tiye resources of the public"and 
private-sectors. - ' .r ' 

Let us suppose, terrifying 
though it .be to:ao..so*-th&l 
those who are assumed w have 
power to conquer inflation are 
unsuccessful in their efforts 
and fail' to produce- a Stable 
currency for the long periods 
of time necessary "for;'the 
smooth running • of . pension 
funds: In view of thar possi- 
bilky l suggest that the follow¬ 
ing policies now need' to. be 
adopted:. - • ' 

First, private ‘sector com¬ 
panies must seek, to - employ 
pay-as-you-go' methods as much 
as possible and. company based 
funded schemes Tittle as 
possible. The new state scheme 
soon to. come into force will 
provide a useful opportunity 
tor a move in .that direction.- 

Second, public sector schemes 
must be rationalized 'with a 
view. to eliminating, or graariy 
reducing, the fpnded elements 
-which now exist—to no. very 
good purpose and at consider¬ 
able public expense, as . I have, 
argued in a booklet, Finandns. 
Public Sector Pensions, recently 
published by the Royal Insti¬ 
tute of* Public Administration. 
' The "wiidmiM possible use 
of the .pay-as-you-go. system 
would,:! submit, be economical 
in Rperiods^ when the value -of 
money was stable. 

In times of declining money 
values it offers! the only pos¬ 
sible means op providing, for 
the general body of the nation’s 
workers reasonable * leveis of 
pension . related to-.' service 
given during their employment 
and to changes in- the value of 
money after their retirement. *• 
Yours faithfully; : 
RAYMOND NOTTAGE; 
Director General.. 
Royal Institute of-Tub lie * . 
Admimstration, V ' 
Hamilton. House, - • ■ 
Mabledon Place,.: ':' 
London; WC1.'1 . ; 

From Mr Peter Trxrrmt- 
Sir, Lord Deaning mig 
have asked M Why shou 
body pay a preliminary, 
to an agent when be 
house?'1 . 

The -proper deposit, of 
cent is due when comn 

. exchanged- Tins den 
'-ustiaQy paid to a sober 
will be accountable and 
controlled. 

Could the answer: 1 
some agents fear' that 
may not deduct a fe 
money they already ho 
must invoice their custo 
services rendered ? 

The argument that 
liminary- deposit . 
** serious in tear " - 
not - bold in . j 
An agent who 
make a commercial ji 
about a prospective pu 
or who removes a -hou 
tbe open market before 
is safdy made, xvtil u 
guard his customer by 
a returnable deposit! - 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER TARRANT-WH 
20 St Ann’s Villas, 
Royal Crescent, 
London, W13-. 

Charity taxe: 
From Mr Donald Rich 

Sir, The method sugg 
Michael -Hooker (June 

.increasing the tax rec 
by charities on co- 
donations is excellent, 1 
is an alternative whicl 
be considered. 
.. The covenanted pa; 
administratively cum be 
spite of . a simplifica 
charities which has be 

. tive.since 1973.1 would 
system under which c 
donations were deduce 
income in. the same 
allowable interest pai< 
could be an upper Jin 
on a percentage of inc 
/ This would prov 
greatest incentive t 
donations for those wl 
the highest tax bracket 

.would be a minor disa 
if the lnlmid Revenue 
on receipts being issue 
donations; but this v 
offset by the charities 
.the necessity- to clairr 
' payments. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD RICH, 
Rothsav, 
Weyhill, 
Andover, Hampshire. 

Engineers and professional idealism 

Logica, the London sj-stems 
consultancy^ has recently com¬ 
pleted its fiftieth performance 
analysis contract, using hard¬ 
ware monitors which measure 
the load on different parts of 
the computer daring normal 
operation. 

Significant savings through 
increased productivity and 
better planning informatiou 
liave been achieved. 

Mr Bill Shrimp ton, manager 
of Logical management sys¬ 
tems group, reports that, over 
the past five years, *tbe em¬ 
phasis of our studies has 
moved from improving the per¬ 
formance of installed equip¬ 
ment to predicting the most 
economical hardware/software 
growth path to handle future 
workload forecasts". 

Performance measurements 
bave been made on the latest 
machine ranges of most of the 
big manufacturers—including 
ICL, IBM and Umyac. Clients 
bave included British Steel 
Corporation, Central Computer 
Agency ana British Gas Cor¬ 
poration. 

A two-week study of only 
four programmes in the Civil 
Service Department’s PRISM 
database installation, an ICL 
1904S, resulted iu the saving of 
1,200 job-srream hours; and 
further sayings have since been 
made. 

Future enhancement propo¬ 
sals costing about ^ £600.000 
were checked in a large 
installation. Realistic analysis 
enabled the hardware order to 
be reduced to £300,000. 

Modifications to the Ferrauti 
Argus operating system at Bri¬ 
tish Gas Corporation’s control 

Computer news 

centre, following a Logica per¬ 
formance analysis, cut the pro¬ 
cessing load by almost half and 
enabled the natural-gas grid to 
be expanded without changing 
to more powerful computers. 

Up to 400 research and deve¬ 
lopment staff at International 
Computers’ development divi¬ 
sion at Stevenage may be 
nude redundant by the com¬ 
pany’s decision, announced at 
the weekend, to transfer work 
from this unit to the division's 
other development centres at 
I Test Gorton. Manchester, and 
Kidsgrove, Staffordshire. 

But the company said it 
would try to find alternative 
employment for those affected. 

Reason for tbe declsoo is 
given as u the need to ensure 
that the real return on the 
company’s investment hi 
research and development, is 
fully maintained to meet all 
development commitments on 
tiie 2900 series and also those 
continuing for the 1900 series 
and System 4." 

The company, adds : “ These 
objectives , will only be met by 
great# operational efficiency 
and economy, which can be- 
achieved by . concentrating, 
development activities 

tu Mr Ken Barnes, who has 
left the company, Mr Adams 
was previously director of 
operations. 

SPL was formed by Mr 
Barnes in 1964 and was 
acquired by Simon Engineer¬ 
ing in 1971. Its 1974 turnover 
was over £22m. . 

Mr Adams said yesterday 
that the change would not 
affect the policy of SPL 

CAP expansion 
CAP Europe has taken a 

stake in Computer Engineering 
and Services, one of the lar- 
gest software houses' in Bel¬ 
gium. The capital of CES has 
been increased, and represent¬ 
ative* of CAP Europe and CAP 
Belgique have been appointed 
to the board of directors of 
the Belgian comp an v. - - 

Recently CAP" Europe 
acquired a substantial holding 
inf Gemini Computer Systems, 
tne United States-Ewopean 
systems company. 

DP in distribution N 

Concepts of date-processing: 
in roe distribution sector Of 
trade are investigated in a new 
hook • (Computers in distribu¬ 
tion, price £3.80) published by 
the National Computing 
Centre. 

Written by W. G. Collin, 

SPL chief quits 
Mr Peter Adams- has heen: 

appointed managing director or 
SPL International; the Loudon 
software house, in . succession 

senior N'CC consultant, the 
book evaluates existing com¬ 
puting systems in distribution 
and argues that a greater in¬ 
volvement of d a ta-p.r ocessing 
could benefit the industry. s 

Kenneth Owen 

From Mr P Andrew Shahnon peed to ’ assert-the unity-and ; ,Of course, those wh 
Sir Can we sud the twoere®: independence of, the profession that only power to r 
Sir. L*n we swp tne progr^s- ^ sud,. - - ' ensure influence In th< 
sive surrender .of despairing There is hd faintest chance,, scheme will turn av 

as events over the last four real engineers are like 
yearp. have provedj that a. new 
professional association could 
use traditional tirade union 
tactics and weapons successfully 
in inter-union disputes The new 
Institution mast not pretend 
that it cata or should joust with, 
employers, or displace NALGO, 

____ _ASTMS and "the'-rest. In a land 
profession, the Council of Enga- .«£ dragons, itmus* be a humble 47 Victoria Street 
neering Sstitutiqns, failed on shepherd. •. - ■ London, SW1. 

May 29 to find the selfconfid- 
ence .which alone could-release 

cynicism in our -philosophy of 
the British professions ? R -, 

Caught between; the anti-, 
elitism of ntititanr unions ;on 
one side, and the' disorganized 
retreats of management and 
Government on. the other, .tbe 
representatives of our largest 
and most economically vital 

most have a quick r, 
that the untapped poi 
professional idealism t 
to restore our faith in 
technological leadershr 
Yours -faithfully, 
F. ANDREW SHARM/ 
Chairman, Engineers 
limited. 

a great new power for good: 
We were on the point of creat- 

ing a unilied- Institution -.of 
Chartered Engineers, with' an 
assembly, directly, elected by- 
individual zp embers. The pror 
posal has been; explained, dis¬ 
cussed, modified and restated 
in the profession ever since 
last August, when I wrote to 
welcome its long overdue un¬ 

veiling. ., . 
The great majority of more 

than -200,000 chartered engi¬ 
neers are in favour, but the 
“ representatives * of some -or 
the smaller existing . institutions 
hare voted it down. "They 
seem in a hopeless muddle 
about what professions, unions, 
learned Societies and political 
aims mean to their members, 
and to tbe public.-' May I try 
to instruct them? _ _ ■ 

The concept of .-individual 
responsibility, dedication, in¬ 
tegrity and service to the. com¬ 
munity is central in member¬ 
ship of any profession.- It is 
given force and reality for 
engineers by the codes of con¬ 
duct of the chartered institu¬ 
tions, but it is constantly being 
trampled on by the great boots 
of commerdai force, majeur'e, 
militant union action-and party 
politics. » . . 

The. vastly ' increased sup¬ 
port that a' conscientious fol¬ 
lower of the code, of ethics 
would receive from a united 
and directly, elected assembly, 
compared with the~ present 
situation, would alone justify 
the reorganisation; 

It can be a conspiracy, not 
against the laity (in that worn- 
out old jibe), not against Big 
business or trade unions or any 
part of the present system, but 
for an honest sense of duty, .a 
claim for recognition and re¬ 
spect, and tbe separation of tbe 
engineer's functions and judg. 
meats from the pressures of 
industrial economic and politL 
cal strife going on around him. 

Some have said -that if tbe 
new institution is to protect the 
engineer at all effectively, it 
must be a trade union,-Others 
violently-oppose-any such idea, 
either for fear of clashes with, 
existing unions, or because the 
employee/employer confronta¬ 
tion should not be -confused 
with the structure of a profes- 

•sion. -This - dispute is totaHy- 
unnecesasary, yet, more than atiy-_ 
thing it has ledVth the present 
stalemate. 

It is true that the closed shop 
legislation will put many char¬ 
tered engineers in industry 
into 7 intolerable . • situations, 
Where they vrfll deserve the srup- 
port 'and protection that their 
profession - ought to provide." 
Thar is -a-serious problem, but 
it is.eatir^t'iJeparaSe-from ’ 
immediate .ah' 

COMPANY MEETIN 

F0RTNUM & MAS0F 
(Foreign Warehousemen, Grocers, Wine, Spirit ai 

Cigar Merchants, and Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Outfit- 

Chairman’s Review 
The '7Drii Annual. General don throughout the 

Mating of Fortnum & Mason have refuseu to econotn. 
limited was held: on June 16th item which we regarc 
ax the May Fair Hotel, Berkeley 
Street;: London, W:L. 

The - following . is the state¬ 
ment: of the Chairman, Mr W. 
Garfield Weston, which has,been 
circulated with the report and 
accounts for the period. ended 
25th January, 1975. 

The past year has-been one 
of considerable difficulty in 
many aspects of our oprtations. 
In the light of these -various 
problems' .1 am pleased to be 
able to report profits in excess 
of last year,- - ; 
.. Profit . before - taxation -, in¬ 
creased by £37,498 to £510^90 
for the -year,, compared to 
£473,292 far the previous .year. 
After charging' taxation . of 
£276,724, including £192,978 
dealt with as. a charge from a 
fellow subsidiary in respect of 
group taxation relief, the profit 
after- taxation • Amounted _ to 
£234,066. 

In view ofr the increase in 
profits- it, .is- , proposed - to in¬ 
crease the final dividend to 
15.5p per £1- stock. .This gives 
a total dividend for the year 'of 
19p per^fl'stnck compared with 
T7.6p per £1 stock in die pre¬ 
vious year. * ■ Dividends on ,the 
preference stock and the in¬ 
terim dividend on the ordinary 
stock were' paid on the due 
dates-: . . 

The commencement of our 
year - coinddfid “with the, period 
following the three-day working 
week and -consumer, demand re¬ 
mained below the. level of the ___ 
previous year.'rThe-decliniog fitiw on to the first 
international economic outlook, addition to these alters 
particularly affecting the major provisions department. 
industrial countries ' of North redesigned to allow bee 
America;. Europe and Japaa re- tional ■ efficiency and 
suited in a oosspiCuous decline customer service, 
in both the nnmbera and spend- Service to the custo1 
ing' pbw'er pf overseas tourists alwa^ be one o£ thi 
visiting-London, sl sector .which ’ turns upon which the - 
has always provided a major " - Fortnum and Mason 'is 
element of our summer trade, this can only be achiev 
and; apart, from brief pre-Budget . efforts' of. afl our staff 
spencShg ' burses’1 ‘ifemand; '.re*‘ the-reasons why Fort 
maih^i^t .ttequitiiovhi tofr firH; Mosod remains uniqc 
attend year.. ■ At-the samemme1 qtiaHty and loyalty of; 
costycputnaiied torise at m3 in-.' and in; trading coodic 

■creasing rate and although ecbfr as2those, recently expel 
omhErijbawe "been mada tbrough^-' -js. tbese quaKnes'; ^ 

;.oux the'store it has been ioiocw- enabled us to conn out 
sflrle bo "avoid entirely the effect" ing-all aspects of our 

T.of; cast, ipereases in .virtuallyits worideifuT ceputadt 
« I- -®tea.tif burl operations. -face future- vet 

of our stock in trade 
the maintenance and c 
improvement of the sc 
strong liquid position 
built np over cbe year 
able us to ride out tl 
caused by the severe 
conditions now being) 
eoced in many countrii 
same time we shall. 
with our long-term pr . ■ 
of asset modernization '*'! 
provement which will 
to reap the benefit of 
cipated upturn in cons 
mand as the internatic 
omic outlook begins to 

During the year tbe 1 
floor has been comp' 
furnished and the f 
Restaurant now.occupi 
the whole of the floor 
looking as it does o 
famous ground floor, u 
of the most fasdnatz; 
places in London. Thi 
opment has allowed us 
on part of the site of 
via us Patio Bar, the 
zanine Buttery, provid 
iightfully restful and 
dining-room in contrs 
open aspect of the 2 
Restaurant. The alrei 
the . mezzanine flot 
achieved partly by tm 
confectionery departin' 
first floor and this 1 
been a very successful 
for the department an 
store. The sales of tb 
xnent have not been af 
the move .and ite pcef 
brought additional 

. f 
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'• ' ij j,‘^ • ■ — ■. -■'•■••■ 
■■ :;';•■ h.:erican . .Corporation, 
-;“ re late parent- -■ of ■ Long 
fy.1^ jsrnaooaai, • wants.: to 

•• ; s-75'per cent stake in 
" }i\ j group. That became 

*& .'during "die' past? -few 
•\ the halving'of RrA’s 

Vrterly dividend to 121c 
' ‘ oae-clna But news 

Peter Hill discusses the implications of Whitehall’s 

attitude to the latest BSC price changes 

r . 

j ^ U4iV 

r.,? t,'bread is the potential 
• cir; j3 less, expected, un- 

* f.Johtfs overseas are 
^ nto account. 

-., tv-, some 68 per cent o€' 
:y,: *;13m 'of Long. John's'- 

' * profits-, were’ earned 
V'1* >.J' mainly■ in ■' Europe; 

with perhaps IS per 
i:‘*.oIunie sales jnsfde'the 

‘ * kingdom;.'the group is 
. ../^Scried man' most ' by 

- .;’Jj*.tmestic duty-. r • 
’John" 'minority, share- 

‘*.:• effectively represented 
‘ :/■ r> iijds, .w31 probably b<e 

' alternative of Whit-" 
mty in plate of cash 
pid-American is likely 

pi, nd we are talking of 
^ I!i>'p0ni which-Whitbread 

. , to find. 
" ng that Long \ John' 

- jtains profits ui ’1975, 
' i:‘ - the cora^ ny’j record. 

.'•!4<i-ld be looking for an 
-i-.raria- of, around, 14 or.- 

\:~n ing a price- of around 

Mr Ian Coombs^ chairman- of 
Long -John International: Whit* 
bread in taBs -to*-become dw 
newparesL -- . - --7; 

this must -be set the 
.'J :in*s financing-require 
' ith. net overdrafts of 

: year and the need-'to" 
--■ maturing whiskies' at 

'her prices. This-is a. 
which Whitbread will 

proving- ir has die management 
tq weather- difficult; tbpes- : 
interim:- 19^4-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £5-lm 
Sales £25.6m: (£28&ri) - > > 
Pre-tax profits1 £ l_4m (£L2i^- - i 
Dividend gross 2p <2p) 

overseas -manufacturers. .Wedg¬ 
wood is- also in a fuel-intensive 

-. business ■ and. with the phasing 
out of-subsidies to nationalised 
industries, the increase in. fad 

/"mils Js -dearly going cp- be 
/another formidable mnatiotiary 

factor this year. 
All appears to hinge on how 

■ quickly. Wedgwood's major 
.. markets, such as North America 
•: are-.wflliag' to' reflate demand. 
" Overseas markets are panicn- 

lady important to the Wedg- 
". .wood.. .and Johnson, divisions, 

the two largest in the group. 
•. Australia was a very good 
v market ..last year but that 
" economy weakened markedly in 
>the: second half of Wedgwood’s 
.year- Against this Crown Staf- 
, fordshire should be back in Srefir; this year. . Wedgwood 

len, faces a tough year chough 
••• one- ^fortunately jn .which its 
'. relatively modest gearings'after 
; thb rights- issue oners a 
of "safety for earnings, as does 

• the cover bf 4-4.times last vear 
. for fbe dividend. 

An’historic-p/e ratio of 
-■ leaves the share looking folly 
7 valued^ however, and the yield 

of 44 per .cent is no prop. 
- Accounts: 1974/75<1973/74) ■ 

Capitalization £26m 
assets. £173m (£13*m) 

Borrowings £7JL4m (EB.Olm) 
Pretax profit £433m (£4-24m) 

- Earnings per share 2034p 
. ’ . ^ (18-63p) 

.. y have to*teee^* and - 
j decide tb'-deal with 

't: age-by a rights issue.- 

W edgwood ■ - . ^ 

Faces tougher 
conditions " 

N.Greening 

Waiting 

. sforais the' " 
• position . . 
^ candards,' Comet- Radio- 

is effected a dramatic 
: lation .in the last - re. 
-x months. . There, can- 

"to’ quibble at in tbe’; 
round in the cash posi- " 

.c the last-year .end.. 
up from virtually 

to £2-2m, combined^ 
.- disappearance of some, 

overdrafts—-helped T?y 
-d asset disposals—and 

.. ;\ely more manageable' 
'-vfeition inevitably stotei 
’,”*-the thunder from the 

rrofits. But they were 
30 per cent better if 

udes rental, and.jjlr 
: '.rentIy, on 'sales sCmt'e' 
- ent 1 lower. in • volume, 

It is not " difficult; ta see why 
.Wedgwood is avoiding . any 
profit forecast ibis. year. The1' 
known inflation- factors suggest 

- that margins must "decline m 
1975/76 - and fhht V- Wedgwood 
wiH be lucky if jdjrira sales 
volume- or higher selling' prices 
can compensate for that. ' ■' 

j -.Wage costs rose 20. per cent 
across the group last-year, 'to 
£ 14.7m in the United^ Kingdom 

/and' are apparently''set to rise 
. by. a farther _22f: per "cent this 
. yeaiv .Apart., from*: any. labour 
-shedding, that. suggests a 
further £33m.; tin ' costs, or 
"nearly a half of-last yearis sales 

.' ihbrease, Sixty-que , percent 
; of those sates .were nrade over¬ 
seas and, as Wedgwood: 'says 
wage inflation is bound to erode 
its competitiveness vis A..-Pis. 

■ «r 

' 4ias, apparently, 'taken - 
■--ggressive Kne on aver- 

- deliberately losing . 
■ • through cuts in. ,-what: 
- - e been a pretty, hefty ■ 
- g, budget. The/qties- • 

the .shares, which 
. by 4p to 41p yester-: 

bether. the group can. 
-.: -ougb this siccess. in 

• d half of ^th'e year! 
—-rd quieter obviously 

th^- preincreased ■ var 
»:(;7 bat '.Cbxnef rfejjOrtS; 

after a..biccnjp. in. 
_rapidly recovenug”.: 

i, therms ^OH^pt45,0Q0 " 
feUiibg4 area'.cbqiSpg qh 

:tbe; second rhalf -in' 
of 20 satellite. dis- 

ps. -From the sound 
v recast of ‘csubstantvr'.r" 
^-ier profits for .the"rest.'■ 

' t. The group t^Ol. still.. 
^ . ing from the bnce^dnd-"- 

—c tr/#i in overheads. Beyond ■ 
*a:! ■ ” »t is pladng .Its'faitir-’ 

■- lity of the dfscobmersi: 
• - ;e market share in a 

- Dbsamer environment, 
- e ratio of 5'bn.proi-’* 

4. irnings of -perhaps 8p 
,.T; is raking a cautious.. 

, i rhat the company fs 

Itr ys not ckxp&eiher clear: just, 
who Mr Arthur , Jfrgan, . Wedg- 
'wooiFs- chaarimii M - criticizing 
.m~his Annual report- when he 
attoios himsglf^O-. groiise about 
the pitching •pric€: of the.&aufts 
recent rights issue and the one 
in '-.ISTZ.- The',, March rights 
isspe shares were priced at 95p. 
The- issue wqs a seu-out snd the 
market, price (173p)'_’;is now 
neurit) twice the offer^pnhe^.he. 
observes. , ^ . 

• The 1972 rights issue by con¬ 
trast , pitched at: 28&» (Or an; 
adjusted 142# rddtRj) was: a 
fiop^: Bambros arrarigfidylwth 
issues, bin rather than, confine 
hpnsdf - to .or - sTs? {or wrp) &jz 

.Ut'JUte,griru&Sr merchant. 6cmJc 
advisers, 'JVfr 'Brsian^asfo:^ ..^Is 
-there, possibTfh ■ room :fdrr ini? 
provemCnt at- the'capital' raising 
facilities' offered by: the City of 
London.". Well, • Wedgwood 

icoyULalfoayt look elsewhere for. 
citpitxd-/ of '-course^ 'though its 
experiences wth-. Swiss : fraric 
lotijis m 1973 voire, nbf happy.; 
£4953)00 had t&be provided for 
vnreaBzed losses cm. this, issue: 
■last peer, reflecting the faH-ih 
the value of sterling^- Bttmbros 
must be ■feeling- that you just 
cannot win :ui~so7he cases. 

more . 
Ten, days short- of the ‘initial' 

-/closing date on its offer For N. 
; Greening, ..the -wire and wire- 
:- me$h. manufacturer, Johnson & 
i.Ehxb Brown has yet to come np 

. with suffirient to spur the great 
majority of shareholders out of 

/their natural indolence. -True, 
■with JFB. shares at 48p, die 
offer values the. Greening shares 
at 24pj against .a middle market 

.pirice.. Of 17p on the day before 
-'the offer .was announced ; -but 

that merely argues for a sale in 
the market, where Greening’s 

l: shares stand at 27|p. 
/ Greening, in announcing pre- 
. tax.profits of £L62m'as against 
£931,000, has jusr demonstrated 

.. .what it can do. in a year of high 
. capacity working; and if that 
is-not .going to be repeated in 

; the curreilt. year—for all that 
order books and the order in- 

.fkri^aret“ reasonable to some 
. eaaent "the group Is insulated - 
from profits falls by. elimination' 

.of Jthe ScreeaxexJosses (£2833)00 
pre-tax last year).-Granted, the 
record; for the preceding 10 
years luts been formidably dull, 

'..with - profits hovering persist¬ 
ently around the million'mark. 
Bur the balance sheer .is- sound, 
and tiie dividend looks- safe. 
Lifted! by almost 43 per emit in 

, the -attempt to figbt off JFB, 
the dividend in fact provides a 
.potent element "of the defence. 
: For tiie'ltl per cent yield does 
.'-pitiyide a solid underpin for- 
-Greening's shares. 
- - Demite 'its claims that there 
is industrial logic in the bid- 

-..'claims which" Greening hotly 
/disputes—JFB has yet to prove 
';that with- Greening it has a fair 
/chance!- of the 
-f cyclical image, and reducing the 
ryeiy high gearing, which nave 
had-its shares on a higher yield 
-than those of the offeree, any- 
way. Granted that the forecast 

: of i&jtSm pre-tax for the year to 
ehd-Jtme is very much in line 

/with outside expectations, the 
/group is singularly til ent on its 
. /current trading experience, (n 

the absence of a cash alternative 
which JFB would be hard 

pushed to afford—the offer has 
-zew- attractions. 

Sir Monty Finnistori, chairman 
of the British Steel Corporation, 
has adopted an eztreinely low 
profile since Ms unprecedented 
confirmation -with Mr Benn, 
when the letter was Secretary 
of State for Industry. He has 
yet to meet officially Mr Eric 
Varley, the new. incumbent at 
che Department of Industry’s 
Victoria .Street headquarters, 
but if yesterday’s price- an¬ 
nouncements by the state steel 
undertaking are any-guide, it 
-will not be long before the two 
put their heads together. 

The BSC has clearly been 
miking to Whitehall for some 
time about pricing and the huge 
cost increases which it faces, 
bnt.it appears-that in ihe-imme¬ 
diate aftermath of the EEC 
referendum and the ministerial 
reshuffle Whitehall has decided 
that the situation - faced by the 
corporation is so grave as to 
make it essential to call a halt 
to all the prevarication. This 
has. characterized so much of 
the - discussions between the 
BSC and the Department of In¬ 
dustry over the past few 
months 

The acceptance by Whitehall 
of the need to allow the BSC to 
adopt a more flexible. pricing 
policy augurs well for the de¬ 
velopment of a new relationship 
with the corporation, but it 
should be said that much more 
remains to be done to restore 
a harmonious relationship be¬ 
tween the two. 

Government intervention in 
its affairs has been a constant 
source of anxiety to the BSC 
ever since its incorporation, and 
the concern has traditionally 
heightened when the interven¬ 
tion related to pricing policy. 
Theoretically, under the terms 
of Britain's membership of the 
European Coal and Steel Com¬ 
munity, the BSC has freedom of 
pricing on products covered by 
the Treaty of Paris, but in the 
past that bas never been the 
case.' The government of the 
day has invariably intervened 
and more often tiian not asked 
the BSC to cut its proposed in¬ 
creases. 

The1 latest pricing move, 
under .which rebates are being 
offered of between £5 a tonne 
and £10 a tonne on hot rolled 

coil and sheet and cold roiled 
coil and sheet respectively from 
the corporation’s hard-pressed 
strip milts division, are designed 
to produce between £3m and 
£5m .n extra revenue (as 
opposed to profit) in the next 
quarter. More important, they 
are designed to act as a brake 
on the flood of imports which 
have poured into Britain since 
last year because of the BSC’s 
inability to meet demand after 
the three-day week. 

The strip mills division, 
whose products are sold mainly 
ro the motor and consumer 
goods industries, is operating at 
present at between only 50 and 
GO- per cent of capacity, and the 
demand which the rebates are 
likely to generate should 
alleviate some of the short-time 
working which has been in 
operation for most of this year. 

This is not die first time that 
the BSC has regularized rebate 
schemes on its products and it 
has become dear that action 
was needed on the pricing front 
if the corporation was to remain 
even in sight of a break-even 
figure in its. present financial 
year. 

As it is, the loss in prospec 
is some £375m, although the 
other measures being carried 
out—cost economies in raw 
materials purchase and man¬ 
power, among them—should 
greatly reduce the prospective 
loss. 

The international steel market 
is in turmoil and it bas never 
been more difficult to gauge 
when the upturn might come. A 
complication is that steel pro¬ 
ducers entered rbe recessionary" 
phase at different times and it 
appears the German industry, 
which went* into decline earlier 
than most, bas been at the nead 
of the price-cutting line which 
has been a source of particular 
concern to the BSC. 

Production in West Germany 
last month was at 3.2m tonnes, 
14.1 per cent less than in the 
previous month, while in the 
first five months of this ye<u- 
output was 17 per cent lower 
than in the corresponding 
period'of last year. The French 
steel industry, which has been 
campaigning for the introduc¬ 
tion of production .cutbacks by 

Activity at a British Steel Corporation plant, but demand for 
the corporation's products may not rerive until the middle of 
next year. 

the EEC authorities in the face 
of the “ manifest crisis ” faced 
by steel internationally, experi¬ 
enced a 19 per . cent fall in out¬ 
put in the first five months of 
this year. 

In the United Slates produc¬ 
tion in the first five months of 
nearly 57 million tons was 12.4 
per cent less than in the corre¬ 
sponding period of last year. 

The BSC, which at the con¬ 
ference of the International 
Iron and Steel Institute in 
Munich last year was alone in 
forecasting a 15 per cent de¬ 
cline in consumption, was re¬ 
garded as being unduly pessi¬ 
mistic at the time. Although it 
was wrbng, at least its estim¬ 
ates of tne trend were more 

accurate than the bullish fore¬ 
casts of most other member 
nations. 

Present thinking ai the BSC 
do which incidentally a growing 
number of European producers 
tend to subscribe; is that de¬ 
mand is unlikely to pick up 
again significantly until at least 
the middle of next ye3r and 
perhaps even later. 

Against this background the 
requirement for the BSC ro 
adopt a flexible pricing posture 
becomes even more apparent. 
But flexibility, while bringing 
benefits to some end-users, also 
involves problems for others. 
Besides, tbe rebates on selected 
strip mill products the BSC is 
increasing the price of pig iron. 

railway rails and carbon-forged 
ingots from next Sunday- 

Together these _ products 
account for about 1..5 per cent 
of the corporation’s £l,700m 
turnover and the increases 
might generate further revenue 
of some £20m. Although the 
BSC yesterday was careful to 
stress thai it is a monopoly 
supplier of pig iron, the Coun¬ 
cil of Ironfoundry Associations 
—which has protested stronglv 
ar the discriminatory nature of 
the price changes—noted that 
the BSC was the dominant sup; 
plier,' accounting for about 75 
per cent of the market. 

The BSC pointed out that 
even with the increases its pig 
iron prices would be below 
those prevailing, in German:.-, 
France, Norway and Italy, but 
the ironfounding industry said 
last night that only Norway 
could in any way be considered 
as a supplier to Britain and 
even then only for limited ton¬ 
nages of special grades, while 
such comparisons ignored the 
present dismal exchange rate 
of sterling. 

Prices of castings will there¬ 
fore increase in accordance with 
the increased costs of BSC-pro- 
duced pig iron, and because a 
large part of the ironfounding 
industry's output is for the 
motor industry, the prices will 
be an appreciable counter¬ 
balance to the rebates on strip 
mill products. 

Meanwhile, as it seeks to 
mitigate the effects of the large 
additional costs which it now 
faces, the BSC is expected to 
press Mr Varley and his 
officials for a quick decision 
on its request for access to 
cheap finance to support a 
huild-up of stocks of semi¬ 
finished steel. The BSC clearly 
cannor finance such a pro¬ 
gramme from its own resources 
and it Has been involved in pro¬ 
tracted discussions with the De¬ 
partment of Industry and the 
Treasury abour ' obtaining 
approval to secure funds, 
estimated at £100m at least, to 
carry through this exercise. 

The EEC authorities have ap¬ 
parently raised no objectio'n 
and BSC executives obviously 
are hopeful that Mr Varley’s 
attitude will be equally positive. 

Railways: time for a new departure 
in state industry wage fixing 

Since the railways were -nation¬ 
alized, the co on try bas faced a 
crisis in that industry about 
every other year, apart from the 
intermittent unofficial action 
which has so often infuriated 
commuters: « 

Back in. 1949, there was the 
threat of a national go-slow and 
later, it may be recalled, George 
Isaacs, then Minister of Labour, 
made a broadcast appeal to 
footplatemen to stop Sunday 
strikes. In 195L, when Aneurin 
Sevan was minister, a court of 
inquiry under Lora Cameron, 
discussed the various criteria 
for sealing disputes—relativity, 
the capacity to pay and. effici¬ 
ency. 

The National Union of RajJ- 
waymen threatened a Christmas 
week - strike " in 1953 -and 
Churchill told his minister. Sir 
Walter Monkton, to settle. In 
1955, with a strike threatened 
for January 9, the "Cameron in¬ 
quiry pointed out that the 
nation had provided by statute 
that there should be a nationa¬ 
lized system of railway transport 
and added the controversial 
wards: Having willed the end, 
the nation must wiH the means. 

“This implies that employees 
in such a service should receive 
tf fair and adequate wage and 
that, in broad terms, the rail¬ 
wayman should be in no worse 
case titan his colleagues in com¬ 
parable industry n. Butjarer the 
same year the. footpiatemen 

struck to restore their differen¬ 
tials. 

In 1957, with the danger that 
a railway "Strike would coincide 
with shipbuilding and engineer¬ 
ing strikes. Harold Macmillan 
told the chairman of the British 
Transport Commission to make 
an agreement. And the following 
year, in. order to isolate the 
striking London busmen, Mr 
Macmillan again arranged a 
railway settlement. 

Edward Heath was the Mini¬ 
ster of Labour when the threat 
of a strike was bought off in 
1960, the year in which the 
report of the Guillebaud com¬ 
mittee later resulted in a settle¬ 
ment based on comparison with 
outside workers. Tne principle 
of comparability continued to be 
given importance until 1966 
when a Prices and Incomes 
Board report advocated that it 
should have less weight and was 
followed by a strike threat 
winch necessitated Harold 
Wilson’s intervention. 

In 1968 Leonard Neal, head of 
the Railways Board, flew to 
Penzance with ministerial 
approval to promise the NUR 
conference a new pay and pro¬ 
ductivity settlement in six 
weeks, and in 1972 there was 
die national ballot under the 
Industrial Relations Act. 

It is a story which has 
included many dramatic 
episodes, but can hardly be held 
np as a model for settling pay 

Eric Wigham 

in a vital national industry. It is 
true that there has not been a 
national strike by the NUR dur¬ 
ing the quarter century and only 
one by the footplatexnen. 

■Whether or not tbe present 
threat of an NUR strike K 
avoided, it is obvious that we 
are as far as ever from a 
reasoned method of dealing with 
railwaymen’s claims. At least 
eight times during the 25 years 
the eventual settlement has 
been a surrender to force. 

This has been partly the re¬ 
sult of regularly attempting to 
use ability ro pay as a criteria 
in an industry which bas been in 
the red throughout the period. 
Almost every railway claim 
should have been rejected on 
that basis, rigidly interpreted. 

When Sidney. Weigh ell sug¬ 
gested last month that the inabi¬ 
lity' of British Rail to meet 
their claim was irrelevant, he 
was repeating, in different 
words what the Cameron in¬ 
quiry said 20 years ago. It was, 
in Fact, a statement of the 
obvious. 

But tbe principle of compar¬ 
ability cannot work satisfac¬ 
torily unless _ tbe a workers 
cooperate in increasing effici¬ 

ency—something they often 
promise but less often perform. 
Perhaps it cannot be brought 
about without giving them a 
greater share in the responsibi¬ 
lities of management. The 
railways are not an industry in 
which a satisfactory incentive 
scheme can be easily applied. 

Acceptance of the principle, 
of course, does not mean that 
everybody should get the same 
increases that the miners get. 
Still less does ir mean that be¬ 
cause the miners break a con¬ 
tract others are justified in 
doing so. But it is desirable to 
establish fair relationships 
between pay in nationalized 
industries if future crises of this 
kind are to be avoided. 

A fortnight ago I referred on 
this page to the case for co¬ 
ordinated bargaining in the 
major industries io order to 
avoid leap-frogging wage claims. 
The case for coordinated bar¬ 
gaining in the public sector is 
even stronger. 

The publicly-owned have one 
employer. It is the Government 
that decides what is conceded 
to them because the Govern¬ 
ment holds the pursestrings. 
These industries include most 
of those, such as coal, railways, 
electricity and so on. which have 
the power to bring the coumry 
to a standstill. 

It may be remembered that 
when Mr Macmillan was Prime 
Minisrer in 195S he weighed the 

balance of disadvantage between 
strikes and inflationary wage 
settlements. He got his depart¬ 
mental officials to go into the 
economic costs of industrial dis¬ 
putes and came to the conclu¬ 
sion that, except in such 
industries as electric power, 
mining, the railways and the 
docks, the granting of higher 
wages at that time was more 
damaging to the economy than 
stoppages. 

It is competition between 
these industries, rather than a 
collective will, which destroys 
an incomes policy. If they could 
be induced ro negotiate to¬ 
gether with the Government, 
leaving the detailed interpreta¬ 
tion of their collective bargain 
to be worked out section by 
section, it would provide a 
stabilizing factor in wage move¬ 
ments which would be invalu¬ 
able. 

It would involve a drastic 
change in attitudes and it may 
well be questioned whether the 
miners, in particular, would be 
likely to agree to any settlement 
which would be acceptable to 
the others, or to the Govern¬ 
ment. Mediation by the TUC or 
the Advisory Conciliation and 
Arbitration 'Service, or some 
other impartial body, would pro¬ 
bably be essential. But some 
radical change io the machinery 
of v.-age-fixrng is essential if the 
present mounting inflation is to 
be halted. 

Business Diary: import duty • Grand stand 

'7 "risoh . should: have,"a" 
- -me ahead as'he takes 

i air man of jhe.Brilish.. 
’ Confederation, Sam-- 
;eif could .fairiy be'"' 

J, as exporter; although 
far which he.works .1$ " 

’ 1 one of the politically.- 
jjtive area of imports; : 

7.-ldostxy. . " 
• n, who Is SQjSs' xdanoB; .; 

or .of Tozer^JKejpsleiy 
; lboiirn,.- the eaport-J 

lbsidiary of the TKM 
-\te group, which jjreiw 

- stakes ui import com- - 
•ms BMW .Concession-' 

. well "as'S a .smaller 
bringing in Mazdas. 

’-.es oyer at-the con-, 
.t from Montague 

" ed, of & 
■*' International Stores’ 
\ bsidfary, Harrison jsr a 
: 3until member of the 
. ' a Wished three . years 
•*. representing about 

oners. ... • . 
' -i that importers.-some- 

as though they're, the - 
v .the industrial system,' 

st treated as'sncb by 
■ •'"nts. • fearful." for - the, 
of payments. -For .the 

at least, Harrison 

ting up of a single—if possible 
federal—nationwide agency. 

Eventually, he sees most 
claims being handled, fairly, 
without the need to go to court 
(“lam talking myself out of a 
job”). 

Convinced that victims of 
accidents or malpractice do not 
get a fair deal, _ Grand 'cam¬ 
paigns for a victims’ ombuds¬ 
man and Bill of Rights under 
"which all victims would have to 
have proper legal advice before 
accepting an offer which is. 
usually backed by direct or in¬ 
direct pressure . from an 
insurance company. 

He pointed out: “ Everybody 
has a union these days. But 
there is no union to protect tbe 
rights of cripples and para¬ 
plegics.” 

anchored ships at a rate of 40 
naira (£28.57) per ship per day. 

On that basis servicing only 
10 of the scores of ships now 
lying offshore would bring in 
close on £2,000 a week. 

Class conscious 

“ I suggest a -to,ljday--flbroad.-.Jlie:-.ehange in the rate of 
inflation wfll do you-good.'V. -; r • 

- '»• - ’ * ’ . V* # ^ - _ * / 
than ’a cause...of >, economic. raise their premiums for medi- T>oruar ’Dorrtn 
malfunction. Yet Importers with : cal mhgEgence cover to absurdly apCl JjaiUli 
large stocks; on - their hands ' irigh mnotmes. The doctors in 
would like:nothing xdorejfian';a- .torn,June revolted against this 

- good bout of import control. - vtmd some surgeons have in some 
“■ _ :r j - _" :jcases refusetf» operate. 
^ -Grand, however blames the 

Richard . Grand; a /.lawyer . -in 
Tucson, Arizona, is president..ox. 
a - exclusive United" States 

; -yuauu, _• uunevu «- — 

insurance' companies. * They are 
deliberately mounting a propa- 

.campaign aimed at. forc¬ 
ing down the level of awards ”, 

■« le*^ ^Harrison hTsaid. He believed .that, the 
ifcdent that the:tidejtf ,\legal body,_the-Inner, - pj-dmiums fteihg charged by the. 

\*t and Treasury think- Advocates Ithas.^52 mem-, emtof aU pro- 
, .mug in. tiie. confedera- berv . fU .■, wh.0Ih - pqrtiodto the1-losses, they had 
w and against jt.he cnidSfied by.-.obtaim.n^.^^ “e wsseb' 

j ^nything tirastlc. being- cKenracn award of at l^stCT-area'an «rtifidd 
ut import contrqk 'V g ends, he 
vomed, however, that-W* » date K aDOUt Sd?£ndin that objective the 
he taiLaright wag the.. , __ -... .i.- > - n»; Am>»T-rt-fln j^wnpanifea .. had had 
rail being, either ..the. - v.Qantfc-wth. the-support of^cheir, European 
see controls as a way up-in-London had.smM.tMng^ro eSedally Lloyd's, 

arding job's- of„ matiu-. sgy about the present", control- t8:.. -c * ^ . . 
over-free-m” their use versy" in'.-the/. United- States j_ Thdre -can" be rno fafrpess 
iective “'dumped'”. • ' /surrounding majpraptice /^rurts :'in • personal injury -awards as 

nd, as Samson against doctors, u. 

Ire^V ' ttwnvtn^ geneyplly.ami the set7 

Nigeria’s - booming oil-fired 
economy has so stimulated de¬ 
mand for imparted goods as to 
precipitate the most appalling 
chaos and congestion at the 
country’s principal port, Lagos- 
Apapa. It. has also sharpened 
up the already considerable en¬ 
trepreneurial talents of the 
locals. ^ 

Those ships _•" unfortunate 
enough1 not to be in member-, 
ship of established shipping 
conferences, which 'have their 
own somewhat misleadingly 
termed •“ express berths " have 
to wait at anchor outside the 
harbour for weeks on end, the 
waiting time for a berth now 
being about 135 days- 

We heard; the other day of 
an enterprising Nigerian dark 
who .resigned from his job' at 
the Elder Dempster office in 
Lagos . some. months ago and 
bought a . small motor boat. 
Thus equipped, he is dehvering 
newspapers end. mail ^to tbe 

The solid citizens who have 
been lamenting the demise of 
the British middle classes in 
letters to The Times recently 
migbt derive some profit from 
a study of tbe situation in 
Belgium. One day last week 
small shops, restaurants and 
cafds put up their shutters, 
garages closed, taxis vanished 
from the streets, chemists 
accepted only emergency pre¬ 
scriptions, electricians and 
plumbers were almost unob¬ 
tainable (when aren't they ?) 
and even newspaper kiosks 
were locked and deserted. 

An organizer of' this very 
effective strike was tbe “Com¬ 
mon Front of the Middle 
Classes 

In Belgium the term 4 middle 
class” has a much more pre¬ 
cise economic definition than 
in Britain, describing all those 
who are self-employed, ranging 
from professional people to the 
owners of small shops and 
businesses. Moreover, the mem¬ 
bers of this group, who are esti¬ 
mated to number about 700,000, 
with hundreds of thousands 
more jobs depending on them, 
enjoy che services of an entire 
government department, headed 
by a cabinet minister, Louis 
Olivier.. ■ • • 

Some of their grievances 
would find an echo on the 
British side of the Channel. 
One complaint is that tbe 
government's _. present price 
freeze is equivalent to a wage 
freeze for many self-emplbyedi 

“I atm. not pessimistic about our 

prospects and quite a modest 

percentage recovery in the 

construction industry might cause 

us to surprise even ourselves’5 

From the annual statement to slicreholders 
by-Richard Otley, F.C.A.. Chairman. 

SIX YEAR RECORD (£000) 1974- 1973 1972 1971 1970 1969 
Sales 120,343 101,414 61,433 • 52.455 45.830 40.048 
Trading profit 7,311 9,509 4,366 2,670 2.116 2,160 
Interest 3,61 S 1,419 692 $70 728 602 
Profit before taxation 3,693 8,090 3,674 1.800 1.388 1,553 
Taxation '2,090 . 4,329 1,553 748 470 656 

Profit after taxation 1,603 3,761 2.121 1,052 918 902 
Net assets per ordinary share 52p 48p 37p 31P 30p 29p 

i Dinnv mm 
International merchants and manufacturers 

of wood based products 

Copies of the full Report & Accounts are available from 
The Secretary, ISO Hackney Road, London. E2 7QR. gg|] 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Rental income rise Brook St 
to offset dealing 
drop at Hammerson 

Matching pre-tax profits of 
£3.Ira this year were forcast far 
Hammerson Property & Invest¬ 

ment Trust f>y Mr Sidney 
Mason, chairman, yesterday. 

He said after the annual 
meeting that dealing profits 
would decline but rerjral income 
should be better to restore 
overall earnings. He believed 
that Droperty values had risen 
slightly since last year because 
of 'a higher demand for “ triple 
A ” property. World wide the 
group's property values stood 
at £300m, a bit more than the 
£2S3ra shown in the accounts. 

As a sidelight Mr Mason said 
the Breot Cross development, 
-which is 80 per cent let, would 
be delayed about six months, at 
a cost of £lm. Strengthening 
work was required after the use 

of the high-alumina qiriclc- 
drying cement . . 

In the United Kingdom the 
chairman believed the property 
development market would not 
recover until building costs 
were not rising at more than 
10 per cent a year. This year 
costs are growing by 20 per 
cent, the same as last year, and 
Hammerson is undertaking no 
more United Kingdom develop¬ 
ments after it completes exist¬ 
ing sites. 

Some idea of how commercial 
and industrial values are im¬ 
proving comes from Property 
Holding Investment Trust. 
Hhere the board considers that 
an estimate of open market 
values on May 30 exceeds by 
&“ at least film”, the compar¬ 
able book value two mouths 
before. 

Ashbourne interests attack 
hid for Argentine S Land 

Mr Lionel Casper, represent¬ 
ing substantial interests in the 
capital of Ashbourne Invest- 
ments, which owns about 25 per 
cent of the capital of Af-gentine 
Southern Land, has issued a 
statement attacking the offer of 
60p a share ('about £2.4m). by 
Great Western Corporation for 
all the 25p ordinary stock units 
of ASL. 

He declares that ASL’s share¬ 
holders are being asked to ter¬ 
minate the company’s indepen¬ 
dence by selling out at a trac¬ 
tion of asset value to unknown 
parties; and “they are being 
encouraged by their directors 
on the basis of one year's lower 
trading profit, and Argentine 
political scareino tigering. 

“We are pursuing steps to 
ensure that Ashbourne—ASL’s 
largest shareholder—does not 
accept the present GWC offer 
in respect of it&holdrag,” and 
other share holders are called 
upon to take no action for the 
rime being. 

Great Western is an invest¬ 
ment holding company based in 
Luxembourg. Mr Kenneth 
Suggest, chairman and manag¬ 
ing director of ASL, sent out 
the formal recommended offer 
last week. He and his board 
are being advised by Baring 
Bros. 

The share capita] of Great 
Western is stated to be held 
by “ residents of Luxembourg 
on behalf of a group of South 
American residents.” 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

RADIOVISION SERVICES LIMITED AND SUBSIDIARIES 
CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

26 Weeks Ended 

GroupTumover — 

Group Profit before 
Taxation. 

Estimated Taxation •• 

Group Profit after Taxation 
Extraordinary items net of 
Taxation. 

Group Profit after 
Extraordinaryitems 

Earnings per Ordinary Share |_5 

Figures shown for March 1974are unaudited. 

1st March, 
1075 

EOOO's 

2nd March, 
1974 

EOOO's 

25.626 28.609 

1,406 1.159 
754 624 

654 535 

260 — 

914 535 

5.3p 4-3p 

Financial 
Year Ended 

31 st August; 
1974 

£000*9 

48,648 

INTERIM DIVIDEND. The Board has declared an interim dividend of 1.3p per 
ordinary share on which shareholders resident in the United Kingdom will be 
entitled to a tax credit of 0.7p making die equivalent of a gross dividend of 2p. 
This dividend will be paid on 12th August, 1975, to members on the register at 
the close of business on 11th July, 1975, and will amount to £161,460. 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 

Fixed Assets .. 
Current Assets: 

Stocks 
Debtors .. 
Cash and Bank 

Current Liabilities: 
Bank Overdraft- 
Creditors .. * 
Provision for 

Warranties 

Nat Currant Assets 

Atlst March, At 31 st August, 
197S 1974 

tOOO’s 
3.540 

£000'S 

4.783 

(Liabilities) 2.686 (8321 

6,226 3,951 

Share Cfiphal mw "^621 621 
Reserves • m •# 2.468 1,716 

Shareholders Funds • • 3.089 2,337 
Deferred Income vm 580 470 
Deferred Taxation m ■ 2.557 1,144 

6^26 3,951 

CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT 
PROFIT FOR THE HALF-YEAR. I consider that the profits achieved during tha 
26 weeks to 1st March, 1975, are satisfactory, the more so since they include no 
profit from rental which produced £165,000 for the similar period in 1973/74. 

included in these profits is interest earned of £114,000, which arose from the 
sale of various assets of which the television rentals contributed £1.73m. as 
previously reported. Interest charges totalled £23,000. 

As can be seen from the Profit and Loss Account the sale of ourtelevision 
rental business produced an extraordinary pre-tax profit of £576,000. 
HALF-YEAR BALANCE SHEET. Due to the satisfactory trading results, deferral 
of tax for stock relief and the sale of assets mentioned above, the Company is in a 
strong financial position, as can be seen from the attached Balance Sheet as at 
1 si March, 1975. Cash at bank amounted to £2/158,000 compared with a net 
overdraft of £2,630,000 at31 st August 1974. 
CURRENT TRADING. After the budget and fts delayed increases in VAT. ratesi, 
trade reached unprecedented levels. Our stocks, with help from manufacturers, 
were sufficient to take maximum advantage of this situation and are now well 
balanced. Since 1 st May, sales have been running ata much lower level than last 
year but are rapidly recovering. It is obviously difficult to make meaningful 
forecasts at present, but we expect to return to normal by September. 

However, we are confident that profits for the year, excluding extraordinary 
items, will be substantially in excess of those for last year. 

THE FUTURE. 1 believe that the position of the low overhead retailerin the 
market place is relatively improved by high levels of VAX, since we need add less 
value and high V.A.T. further increasesthe competitiveness of our orices; we are 
hoping to increase our market share. 

i said in my last report That there were many locations which were surtablefor 
Comet satellite discount shops in less densely populated towns and we have now 
made plans to open the first twenty of this type of outlet. Further openings will 
take place when we have assessed their performance. 

registered office 

KING CHARLES HOUSE, GEORGE STREET, HULLHU13AU. 

Stock markets 

Shares slip as buyers stay away 
If present trends continue. 

Brook Street Bureau, of Mayfair, 
the office staff agency, wOl meet 
its forecast of pre-tax profits 
exceeding £500,000, against 
£859,000 in the six months to 
June. So said Mr Eric Hurst, 
joint chairman, yesterday. 

Speaking ac a press confer¬ 
ence on the annual report the 
joist chairman said his expec¬ 
tation for the full year was for 
profits down from £ 1.28m to 
“a little better than £lm"— 
updating the £921,000 minimum 
figure given in the report. He 
explained that he wrote that 

five weeks ago and “on current 
trends 2 was a little on the 
cautious side”. 

This year is likely to prove 
tough, bat the company has 
exercised “ rigorous ” control 
over costs ami capital expendi¬ 
ture. 

The industrial division is still 
showing some weakness and the 
placing of temporary staff has 
only just begun to show its 
norma] seasonal upturn. 

Seabam-Panel 
gives ruling 

At the request of the Take¬ 
over Panel holders of 70 per 
cent of the ordinary shares of 
Seaiham Harbour Dock Com-1 
pany have qualified the com¬ 
mitments given by them to 
accept the offer made by Tin¬ 
line Estates. 

The commitments will now 
only be binding to the extent 
that an offer higher than Tin- 
Ene’s £26 a share offer is not 
forthcoming before June 29. 
The Tin line offer is worth a 
total of £585,000. 

Stock market trading was 
j overshadowed yesterday by the 
I prospects for the national rail 
I strike, which ig threatened in 
| one week’s time. The first day 
I of the new equity market trad- 
i ing account saw share prices 
I slipping lower as the major in¬ 
vestors remained on the side- 

! lines. Towards the end of the 
day, renewed pressure on the 

i pound unsettled government 
bonds, as well as bringing a fur¬ 
ther mark down in share prices. 

Gilts had a quiet day. 
" Shorts ” were firm and gen¬ 
erally showed rises of J point 
on the day, with part of this 
due to a hardening after-hours. 

Modest selling depressed 
"longs” in the morning and 
most stocks were J or 1 point 
off Friday’s dosing levels. But 
they then steadied and closed 
a shade off the worst. The 
coupon rate on today’s “year¬ 
ling” issue is expected to be 
11J per cent. 

Buyers were interested in 
shares of Daniel Doncaster, 
whose results are due today. 
The half time results were good, 
and the market is looking for 
profits exceeding £2m pre-tax. 

Friday night’s rally, on the 
improyement in the United 
Kingdom trade figures for May, 
proved short-lived in the equity 
market Once Friday’s late 
orders had been completed, in¬ 
terest in the market began to 
wane. For the rest of the day, 
share prices drifted back in the 
lightest trading—-in terms of 
marked bargains—since January 
this year, which was the very 
start of the recovery in equities. 

Weakest among the market 
leaders were shares in Glaxo 
Holdings, down to 375p on re¬ 
newed selling. This represents 
a loss of 21p in the new (ex 
rights form). 1CI (287p), Uni¬ 
lever (384p), Courtanlds (126p) 

' and Bats (330p) were other re¬ 
cent favourites to turn down. 

Heavy industrials remained 
without supporters and con¬ 
sumer stocks were upset by 
fears that the Government will 
soon be forced to introduce a 
damp down on domestic spend¬ 
ing. 

Babcock & Wilcox ran back 
as the new account found the 
shares meeting only the specu¬ 
lators who had bought during 
the previous fortnight. At 258p 
Tube Investments again ran 
into sellers as the market 
assessed the implications of the 
downturn in United States cycle 

sales. GKN (243p) and Hawker 
Sid del ey (282p> were steadier. 

On the consumer side, press 
reference to the market's deep- 
seated fear the* an anti, infla¬ 
tion package from the Govern¬ 
ment could lean, heavily on the 
Private spender upset Marks & 

pencer (224p)r Boots (245p) 
and British Home Stores. 

' But there were some firm 
features in the general apathy. 
.Prime among them were shares 
in Pilkington Brothers, the glass 
maker, with motor trade inter¬ 
ests, whose shares moved 
ahead sharply as the • market 
decided that it had not fully 
assessed thetrading figures an¬ 
nounced on Friday, At 200p, the 
shares closed 5p higher on the 
day. Although yesterday was the 
first day of the new account 
there were still a few hears to 
be squeezed out by the market 
as they bought stock to meet 
previous selling commitments. 

Powell Dnffryn and WGI 
closed higher, however, ahead 
of trading statements. Sheffield 
Twist moved up to 94p as the 
market awaited the move from 
SKF in answer to Thorn's 
counter bid. "Weir Group also 
moved higher. 

On the company news from, 
there was some support for 
shares Jn Comet Radio vision 
after tne interim report had 
predicted that the full year 
would produce higher profits. 
Buhner & Lamb, and Jonas 
Woodhead were similar firm 
features, while press comment 
on last week’s trading statement 
lifted Petbow Holdings. A rights 
issue from Nurdin & Peacock, 
the cash and carry wholesaler, 
was offset bv the prediction of 
a higher dividend payment, and 
the shares moved forward. 

But English China Clay, with 
trading figures due on Thursday 
this week, turned .lower. 

The major bid story of the 
day was. the offer from Whit¬ 
bread for shares in Long John 

. International. The shares were 

Latest dividends 
Company Ord Year Pay • Year’s hw . 
(and par values) div - ago date total year 
A«tolto*(8»SBrt(25P) i s7 1J7 _ 2?4 2J2 

Bnlmer & Lnmb (20p) Fin 1.2 1JS — 233 2.15 ' 
Caffyns (SOpl Fin 2.4 3.09 — 4.8 , 4.49 

T3over Dairies J25p) Fin 2.S 238 30/7 4.25 4.13 
Comet Radio vision (5p) Iat 13 134 12/8 — 2.68 
Country & New Town (10p) 0.65 0-63 — • 035 0-63 . 
Elect A Gen lav (2Sp) Fin 0.55 0-55 • 13/8 1-0 1-0 • 
Lonsdale Universal (25p) Int 1.15 US 7/8 — 3-53 
Warren Tea (£1) Fin 3.72 3.44 31/7 5.92 5.45 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax m peace per snare. 
Elsewhere In Business News dividends are shown on a gross bads. 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 134. * Cents a share. 
S Includes 10c capital redemption. 

Prudent dividend from Amgold 
Though investment income at 

Anglo American Gold Invest¬ 
ment Co rose from R31.6m to 
R37J2m in the first sii months 
and overall group profits from 
R33.6m to R37.8x£L the dividend 
has gone up by only 10c to 110c. 
Income accruing during tile 
period reflected the high level 
of declarations from the indivi¬ 
dual gold mines on the back of 
the high metal price at the end 
of last year, but the dividend 
policy has been influenced by 
the reductions announced by 
some mines earlier this month. 
Vaal Reefs, for example, 
brought in an extra RL09m to 
Amgold during the period but 
its latest reduction will reduce 
the income in the second half 
by R777,000. 

Net asset value as at June 13 
was little changed on that a 
year ago at R4931 a share. 
(£30.S2p) which compares with 
last night’s closing pnee of £41. 

Bucknall rights 
The board of Bucknall Trust, 

a London-based investment 
trust, plans to raise £546,000 by 
a rights issue of three-tor-two 
ac 40p. The issue has been 
underwritten. 

Tomkmsons slither 
The pre-tax profits of Tom¬ 

linsons (Holdings), the carpet 
i maker and spinner, have fallen 
almost two-thirds in the 25 week 
period to March 22. They slith¬ 
ered from £339,000 to £115,000 
though turnover jumped from 
£3.6m to £4.2m As known, the 
wholly owned subsidiary, St 
Mary’s Carpets has sold its 

Business appointments 

Crawford/Mohasco warp yarn 
printing plant and other assets 
for £456,000 in cash. 

Clover Dairies 
watch forecast 

Almost exactly in line with 
the interim, forecast. Clover 
Dairies reports that pre-tax 
profits for the year to March 
29 fell fey & per cent to 
The second half produced 
£412,000, against £436,000. 

Turnover rose from £20m to 
£24.6m and the interest charge 
was £87,000, compared with a 
credit of £6,000. At tile trading 
level profits include payments 
from the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture for earlier years of 
£123,000. The comparable 
figure was £137,000. 

The total dividend rises from 
S.06p to 6-46p. 

No EVA-Francis link 
The proposed takeover of 

Francis Industries by Eva In¬ 
dustries is off. Both boards 
have agreed that to proceed 
would not be in the interests 
of shareholders and, with the 
consent of the Panel of Take¬ 
overs and Mergers, the offer 
will not proceed. 

B ulmer & Lumb 
Although turnover of Buhner 

& Lumb (Holdings), the Brad¬ 
ford-based worsted spinners, in 
the year to March 30 jumped 
over £2m from £13.lm to £ 15.4m 
taxable profits are returned not 
greatly changed from last year’s 
£524,000 to £541,000. The profit 

Sir Jeremy Morse deputy 
chief at Lloyds Bank Int 

Sir Jeremy Morse has been made 
a director and deputy chairman 
of Lloyds BMift International. Mr 
Beaty Hankey has also Joined the 
board. Sir Geoffrey WaTHnger and 
Mr James Longmore are retiring 
from the board. 

Mr David Milne has joined'the 
board of WHmot Breeden (Hold' 
tegs) as financial director. 

Mr Geoffrey Knight, vice-chair¬ 
man of British Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion, has joined the finimws Peal 
Group. He has been made a 
director and executive vice-chair¬ 
man of FuKtaadi insurance 
Holdings. 

Mr P- IV. Towasedd has been 
elected chairman of D. R- Jackson, 
recently acquired by WfciiecroPf- 
Mr P. A. Goold also Joins rbe 
board. 

Mr Donald Halley has become 
president of tee National Assoda- 

, tlon or British and Irish MBUert. 
Mr S. J. B. Salmon, who is 

retiring at tee end of this monte 
as United Kingdom and Republic 
of Ireland manager for National 
Mutual Life Association of 
Australasia, is to be succeeded by 
Mr D. C. Aabenden. 

. Mr M. F. Odling, ICT Fibres’ 
director of merchandising, baa 
been made commercial director of 
South African Nylon Spinners, an 
associate company of Id, since 
the retirement of fife -J, ft- 
Whitehead. . 

Mr G. M, Hughes- Is 'tn be . an 
additional director of W. H. 
Haliett. 

Mr G. M, Simon bait been made 
a director and chairman. of 
Leaderflnsb (Doors). w - - j. 

Mr Gordon Bay has been.amde 
a director and chairman ot West 
CrnttexSand Sflk MfUs after the 
Am*** of Mr Michael Allan. 

Mr V. L. Cox Is to be a 
director of the National Federa¬ 
tion of Bail ding Trades Employers 
international activities, and is 
also to become a director of tee 
joinery and Timber Cons traction 
Association. 

Mr Darid Gaffney has been 
made managing director of 
Quaker Products Australia. 

Mr A. Connor Wilson, who is 
retiring as managjne director of 
Airflow Developments, is appoin¬ 
ted chairman. Mr G. L. Myles, 
a director, is to become marwpi'Hg 
director. Four senior executives 
join tee board: Mr P„- Bagley, 
design and development; Mr B. 
Barnett, works; Mr D. Lays ell, 
financial director and company 
secretary: and Mr B. Wilson, 
marketing; 

Mr Ben Johnson has been elected 
president of tee Institute of Band¬ 
ing. 

Mr G. A. Brown has been made 
a director of the Beauford Group. 

Mr Alex Farqubarson is the hew' 
president of the Institute of Cost 
and Management Accountants. 

Mr Tom Harrison managing 
dirMtor of Tozer Kemsley and 
Mill bourn, has been elected chair^ 

SStateMto. 
Mr Jonathan ■ a. Bodlender las- 

been elected chairman of the 
British Association of Hotel 
Accountants. 

Is “ be chairman 
«™e Awfcte .„f 

i*rM» & «*- ®on» aad Mr 
2?- **■ Ctenp1 haw been appointed 
directors of R. P. Martin Sterling. 

Mr F. ScarmeU hat bS 
appointed to the board of Bock- 
•wai Tea and Hotter Estates* 

Is struck after certain .debits 
and credits; trading profits zn 
fact' showed- a sharp downturn, 
of over £lm In trading-profits. 
Earnings a share emerge or 3p, 
against 3Sp but the total divi¬ 
dend is being stepped up from 
3.1p to 3E4p. 

Leaderflush (Doors). 
Following, a requisition by 

Mr David Sawyer, who bolds 
over 20 per cent 'of tie shares, - 
and Larkfeld Holdings, -there 
wiH be an extraordinary meet¬ 
ing of Leaderficsh (Doors) on 
November 27 to consider resol 
lutions to remove . Mr Cyril 
RoCheroe, chairmarL from the 
board. Other resolutiocs will 
call for die appointment to the 
board of Mr Sawyer and Mr 
William Reeves. ... 

Caffyns np 17|pc 
By developing services and' 

supplies, Cafiyns, the Kent and 
Sussex motor distributor, has 
turned an interim decline into 
profit growth of 17$ per cent 
over the full year to March 31. 
Pre-tax profits * rose from 
£617,000 to £725,000 from turn¬ 
over np from £19.4m to £21.4m. 
The total dividend rises from 
6.6p to 73p. 

BOSTON TRUST & SAYINGS 
Boston Trust, subsidiary of 

First National Bank of Boston, is 
to open its first London money- 
s&op at Calf ord. S.E.G. With this 
new consumer lending and bank¬ 
ing branch, - the. company now 
operates 31 moneyshops through¬ 
out England. 

HOUSE OF SEARS (HOLDINGS') 
Sales, £449,000 (£611,000) for 

half-year -to Dec 31. Profits, 
£14,000 (£23.000) before payments 
to former directors on termination 
of employment contracts, £6,000 
(nil). No dividend (nil). 

WEST CUMBERLAND SILK 
Turnover, £L37m (£2.28m) for 

year to March 31. Pre-tax profle, 
£168,000 (£227,000). 

R- PATERSON 
Turnover -for year to March 31, 

£5.94m (£3.39m). Pre-tax profit, 
£199,000 (£274.000). Dlridead, 
1.44p gross (3-86p -gross). .. 

CUMMINS ENGINE CO 
Profit after tax for 1974 £2.93 m 

(£t.9&ni) on turnover of £4SJJm 
(£36.87m). . 

ATKINS XROS (HOSIERY) - 
Retrod pretax profits- for year 

to March 31 OE £540,000 
(£404,000) ; turnover, 7m (£5L3m) ; 
total dividend 4.Z9p (3J2p). Pros, 
sure an margins severe. 

KUALA LUMPUR KEPONG 
BEKHAD 

Turnover foe half-year to March. 
31. $M44^fin (SM45.19ro). pre¬ 
tax prose, sm5J4rn <SM17.26m). 

McNEUX GROUP 
Pre-taxpraflr for 1374, £536.000 

(£593,0001 on: turnover £9.6m 
(£f)-9m). Dividend ic'3.99p (3.4Bp), 
and earnings a share 9.8p (13J2p). 

JOHN FOSTER 
. Mr G.. Grant, chairman, expects 

profit to decline this year, but 
conditions should improve towards 
the end- 

TEACHER {DISTILLERS) . 
Borrowings rose sharply last 

year;:pteas aie'fn hand m raise 
medium-long term funds to meet 
future, needs. , 

BARROW 'HEPBURN GROUP ' 
The 'oae. fbr four rights . issue 

at par win raise £847,000 not’ 
£143,-00. as reported on Saturday. - 

°* PETER¬ BOROUGH • * / 
lu response, to group's right*; 

issue acceptances have been-re¬ 
ceived. is respect of 54.7 per cent; 
shares offefaL Remalatng stores 
bave been sqM in market - 

Slower pace by WGI, te 
profits more than 

active ahead of confirmanon of 
the bid and toudaed l82p, A 
net gain on the day o£ 2Gp: . 

Bank and financial shares 
were unable to retain the impe¬ 
tus shown on Friday night. 
Early gains in the leading 
baners disappeared later ay sup¬ 
port faded away. By the ehd 
of the session, Barclays (310p), 
and Lloyds (260p) were ar over¬ 
night levels, having shed initial 
rises of several' pence. Shares 

! in Hambros Bank-eased ro 16Sp, 
but the market remained very 
satisfied with • last week’s 
profits statement and its details 
on the situation in the tanker 
finance area. : 

Shores. in Oioeh tho671, the 
Liverpool based, . departmental 
store group, mere prm as the 
market took note of the encour¬ 
aging wards from the chairman 
at last meefcs. agm. 
HHMMMMaMMNMI ' 

Interest in the insurance sec¬ 
tion was thin, with early , gains 
aisolost as the buyers withdrew. 
Sun Alfiance gave ground. Turn¬ 
over in - properly shares was 
thin. The dull: spot was Land 
Securities, whose results are due 
QU Thursday. . ' - 

Oil shares remained 'subdued 
behind the developments on the 
Middle East front. Lacking sup¬ 
port from the United States, BP 
ended a Sew pence better at 
520p, but Shell at 316p looked 
dull Interest in Burmah Oil 
(31p) was again at a low ebb. 

Interest in gold shares was. 
thin, and most of the producers 
turned down although interest 
was small. P. Brand (£23). and 
P. Steyn (£17) were about £1 
•lower at the end of the session. 

Equity turnover on Jane 13, 
£82.6m (18,062 bargains). Active 
stocks ou Friday, according to" 
Exchange Telegraph were Glaxo 
new, ICI, Grand Metxopiltan, i 
Unileved, EMI, BP, Bats, , 
Lunrho, Marks & Spencer, and, 
Shell. 

As expected 
I Cheshire-based engineering 
group, has not kept • i» ^tbe 
spanking pace set at half time, 
even so, pre-tax profite^jabre 
SId doubled from £4724)00 to 

I £964,000 in the fuH year^ to 
I March 3L Turnover was just 
! ahead at £I7.5nx. , - - 

After six months :pr<mts of 
£636,000 were higher than in 
the whole of the previois y^, 
but the ■ slower, .pact of tne 
second six months saw growth 
reduced to 60 per cent, .tit 
£428,000. After a sharply higher 
tax charge, minorities aha extra¬ 
ordinary tera, .the profit 
available stood ar. £372,000 
against £368,000. Earnings were 
27Jp against 13Bp, a share. 

Ladbroke sells 
property and 
looks to Europe 

Ladbroke Holidays, one arm 
of-the betring and gaming con- 
cern in Ladbroke Group chaired 
by-lfir.Cyril Stein, is. continuing 
to seek a large' centre in the 
United -Kingdom and Europe 
Meanwhile the group has sold 
its office block -ia, Harborne 
near .Birmingham ipr £615,000, 
ahd two holiday sites in Norfolk 
for. about £250i00CL 

At the recent annual meeting 
the chgirn'iMn said that business 
was buoyant. At present the 
group is well set tor -another, 
good year following a 38 per 
cent gain in more than £10m 
in 1974. The only disappoint¬ 
ment of late was the'failure of 

I the merger plans with Vernons 
Organisation 

The caution1 expee 
the interim smtement 
industrial problems 
associated with the 
months,’ but it was uc 

. with a growing propc 
’ turnover and profits 
from oversea? the Vmi 
dam’s problems were 
less impact.. There wa 
base of ’a "reasonabl; 
order book. 

The company says tl 
from benefiting from. 

of a loss-making subsii 
figures include record, 

record profits from 
panies In 'the grcngi. ' 
dividend is raised fn 
to 43 5p. 

Occidental! 
front oil and 
gas operatio 

Prelkaizmry results 
dental Petroleum for 
months period ended 
show that net racoon 
per cent down on ch 
ponding period last y- 
says the company, 
marily because of dc 
foreign oil and gas o 
which resulted in a 
Occidental’s overall oi - 
operations, and becat 
creased domestic incte 

Akhousk coal and 
operations this yeai 
formed the com para b 
last year, the net in 
such operations did . 
the declines in the « 
oil and gas operations 

:: H J 

FOSTEaa 
BBOIBE] 

CfflotfoingCpK^^ 

' /*ln the ^rst quarter of the current 
year we have got off to a promising 
start.>. providing therelspo further 
tinkeringin retailers affairs your 
Company should beebteto lookforw 
to a progress!veyear's trading and a 
further worthwhile improvement 
ih profit". 

H. G. High, (Chaim. 

■ _ Other safient points from 
the Chairman's cirtuiatedstatement 

• Although the year1974offered nothing but a 
severe challsnge and a multitude of problems 

. tumbyerincreased by £6.5m to £34,350,927. 

Asabhgrecoveryinthesecondhalfoftheyea 
reduced our shortfall in the first half profits. Tradir 
profitwas£3,103,026 against £3^327,529. 

• AHnad Dividend of 5^5% is recommended 
making S.55% for the year, the maximum permitte 

• Your Group will continue expansion but on e 
carefully controlled and selective baste. 

• Bank borrowings down from £2.7m to 
£880,000and will be further reduced during 
currentyear. 

Trading through zppnaamateY/ 700 ratal outlets 

FOSTER MENSWEAR; D0RMIE 
ST0NE-DRL- ADAMS CHILDRENS WEAR 
FOSTER BROTHERS 

PErROLEUM—CHEMICALS— 
OFFSHORE EXPLORATION 

Results ; ■ 

i Group turnover Home 

■ . ‘.. Export 

Group profit beforetax • 
♦(after special charges) 
Profit'after tax 
Attributable to Ordinary. ■ 

shareholders 
Ordinary dividend (net) 
(proposed final dividend- 

0.4453p) .. 

Earnings per.sbare 
(1S74.adiusted) ' 

•PensioncantrjfautTon; * 
Exceptional depreciation: 

Year ending March 
1975 19 

£15^08,000 £ 3,7S 
£3.180,000 £ 1.67 

£19^)68,000 £10,42 

£ Z184,000 £ 1,19 

£ 982,000 £ AS 

£ 388,000 £ 45 

£ 111,000 £ 10 

‘^Pension cantnliutibn;-' £ . 651,000 £ 20 
Exceptional depreciation: £. 414^)00 £ 24 

te order to" extend Refinery procesting and storage fee 
the Company is raising £157m. by a rights issue of ora 
UrdtnaiYafiar^ at 40p per share ft»r every three shares h 
The drykfends paid end praposied'for i 974/75 total 07 
per snare, the maa'rrmm permitted. In foe absence of u» 
Men. erreumsances, expected dhridends for 1375/7 
j per share. Treasury consent ^ae been obtained. 

OB has-b&n.discoverad In a Norfo Sea block in wMc 
Company has a 5% interest • 
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NCIAE®^ REPORTS 

y of Westnainster calls for £12m 
HOifi running yield of 13.3pc 

Lonsdale’s growth peaks out 
'^ ast local government 

the £75*11 blockbuster. 
■ Greater London Coun- 
•- •••!.,-i the largest amount 
- L ed on the. market by. a 

:«£ar issue was applied for . -b — , ,. 'ST' " . u *■'“ 
>Y: public. To rest ihe 

• ■ after the two-month 
•v. ']Hm issue is now made. 

■ ’ - O fry of Westminster with 
■' cent redeemable stock 
.price of £97 .. 

. ,. issue £10 is payable 
canon, £40 on July 15: 

!-;Ccii Rates - 
sad* .. *i% 

‘iiS flfc.wre & Co. .. % 

' Bank : 9|% 

;' - v:nd:Bahk,.... 9J% 

/ >. Westminster- 9J% 

• ey Trust .. 111% 

* r.JCentmy Bank 115% 

-<,inis.& -Glyn’s 91% 

- and . £47;50 on_ At^pr.'Al.rln- 
terest is.1 payable on April: IS. 
and October ; IS- aanf^iifel first 
payment , will be '£2-ST less in- 

■come tax on- October i5.''Appli- 
catkn> lists open next Thuwday, 

. June‘ 19;->: -f ,-y\:Jf'-;•;’ 

RodcWelf Intborrow 

$lG0m rat Euroloans/-y 
. Rockwell Interaariohal sf. has 
entered a revolving credit agree- 
meat with a group of Urfranis 
providing : ..for .■.Bufodpllar 

. borrowings of up fo^l00m./The 
term of the credit is five-yeais 

. and' the borrowings will Wade 
throng a Neiheritinds Antilles 
subsidiary and guaranteed _ Jby 
RockweD. Morgan Guaranty: 
.Trust Company of-New York is 
the agent bank and co-manager 
■wrrtr Mellon * Bank, NS. 

r whai is believed to be. the first 
major loan to Australia frbin 
the Middle East. The Joan is for 
27m Saudi' Arabian riyals, or 
about 0.4m, for .a term of up 
to five years with the interest 
rate at 8} per cent The 
borrower is Australian-National 
Hotels, and the loan represents 
an. important precedent by Arab 
institutions for investment in 

: Australia which hitherto has 
' been regarded as the preserve 
of British and United States 
investors! * ' 

‘ ■ Lonsdale Universal, witli in- 
\ terests in office equipment and 
stationery, publishing and book¬ 
selling, retailing, engineering, 
packaging, printing and pro¬ 
perty is still growing, but more 

•slowly. 
In the half year to March 31 

last pre-tax profits rose by 
j nearly 15 per cent to £639,000. 
| But in die year to lasr Septem¬ 

ber, they went ahead by 40 per 
cent to £ 1.27m. Turnover in the 

latest six months climbed by 
20 per cent to £9.1m. 

Pan of the trouble was the 
-jump of more than a quarter 
to £177,000 in interest and man¬ 
agement costs but ibe latest 
figures still fit in with the con¬ 
fidence expressed hy the chair¬ 
man, Mr Norman Ramscver, las* 
March._ 
•• Trading now seems to be 
toughening. Conditions in the 
second quarter were cotcblv 

Nippon Steel plans /• / 
£22m Arab loan 
• Nippon--Steel . is~ negotiating 
with underwriters on a plan to 
float a $50 (£22m^‘ bond in the 
■Arab capital market through 
private placetnenfc-TJie plan was 
part of. the group’s programme 
to raise funds -from several: 
sources for equipment invest7 

■ ment—Reuter. "=. ... v:. ■ 

Euroferries seeks 
Brussels quote 

European Ferries is seeking a 
Brussels Bourse quotation, Mr 
Keith Wickenden, the chairman, 

-told the group's annual meeting 
yesterday. If successful, further 
quotations may be sought :n 
other European capitals. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 
A1DC 10% 3981 
JUtiojm S’. IW 
Ashland, ft 1987 

bicc 7% iw? .. 
BrtSTOl 8*. 3 97'* 
British Stroi Carp a*. 

lvS9 
, Bttrimpton 7*. 19B7 .. 

Carrier B Z9S7 

Foreign 

Exchange 
Discount market 

Sterling closed weaker on Euro- 
j pean foreign exchanges yesterday. 

Chevron 7 l«»eO 
Conaca .7 1^80 
Conoco H l™ . . 

ftK WHARF LOAN HEAVILY 
. OVERSUBSCRIBED 

. Hongkong & Kowloon Wharf 
.ft .Gadown says its HKS120m tight 
per cent convertible loan issue met 
with excess applications retailing 
HKS162.8m. a'total of HK$114.7xn 
of stock was subscribed by share¬ 
holders in prescribed ratio of 
HKSS&l nominal of stock for every 
400 shares held. 

Cons Food 7'j 1! 
r-a wintry 8’. iwu 
covm nr tP. 1930 ■ 
Curacao Togo «\ J9S8 - 
Curacao Twite 1D>, 

lgftl 
Outer Hammer B 19*7 

Dona 8 1*787 
Denmark Kingdom 7>a 

1940 
Denmark Mift Bans T*: 

3991 
Dundee 9*. 3<>&1 

GsrQm 9». 19B9 
Emm Floating Hale 

1082 . 

First Chicago 7 IV80 .. 
. Firm Pennsylvania 7". 

1084 

y deposits on sums, of 
.000 .and under. 6***8,. 
Id £35.000. faa,*3.. owr 
OOO. T>.G, 

First Arab loan •_;' 
for Australia ./. .\ 

!'.. Australian merchant banker 
and investor, TJnringa Securities 
of Sydney, says , it lips.arranged:. 

LAZARUS FINANCE YUGOSLAV 
FACTORY 

8 1,87 

H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. IJMITED 
Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP 

Laxard Brothers ha* signed a 
financial agreement for £3m with 

; Industry for Glass and Glass Fibre, 
Skopje, a Macedonian industrial 
company. This is the fifth financ¬ 
ing- arrayed by Lazards for 
projects "in Macedonia and brings 
totsu raised for such projects to 
.about £40m_ 

Hombros 7\ 1987 

ICI 7', 1992 . . 
InlomllDTuI UIU 8l* 

1902 
Legal a Gen Ass T>. 1988 

1 Maschralcr ,8V 1981 • • Mxacnrsicr sv 
Mexico 8*. 1991 
M left din 7’j 1988 
MlUubUtal 9 1*>B9 
Me loro la 8 1987 
Nat * Crindlays T*. 
Nattotial Coal Hoard 8% 

19R8 .. 
Nippon Fudosan lO". 

losing 80 points acainst the dollar, 
to close at S2.275S. 

Continued unease abroad over 
high British inflation over¬ 
shadowed the pound, dealers said. 

However, calmer trading re¬ 
turned to European markets. 
Moderate sales of sterling were 
virtually confined to the opening 
and closing part of the session, 
dealers said. 

The sharply lower United King¬ 
dom May trade deficit, reported 
On Friday, helped to support the 
pound, dealers said. But over¬ 
seas concern was evident ahead of 
the threatened United Kingdom 
rail strike next week. 

Sterling managed a minor re¬ 
covery in forward markets, with 
its three-month discount in terms 
of the dollar narrowing to 250-250 
points. The pound’s ** depreciation 
rate ” widened to 26.2 per cent 
from 25.9 on Friday. 

Gold fell 25 cents an ounce, to 
$164. 

Money Market 
Rates 

*rl!lnc 
I t. <91.-1 - npri'*!- ?•« 
i r.X‘4t F-'u 3 nmltr ft. 

Ftik, Ban! B.lb.DK'r ’Tnides. 
? m.t:n- Z rennih* 111, 
r -i..'ulh> TV?!; i ir.min* 
* r- ,n"h. [DpP, f n'inihs 31 

"Tti ": 01-638-8651 

M 75 
. Lour Company. 

- Cut - Onus Ytd : . 
Price Ch'oe Dlvtm '■ .**■ - F/E 

35 Arm it age &. Rhodes..' 45 tt-1 3.0 6.7 5.0 
90 Henry Sykes ■ - ' 125 —: 43 4.0 
29 - TwinlocV-Ord. 38 0.8- - 23' 8.6 
45 Twinlock 12% ULS 61 — 12.0 ’ 19 J — 

-More share prices 
The following has been added to 
The London and Regional Share 
Price- List today and will 
be .published daily in Business 
News : , 
Commercial Sc Industrial 
Quick HJ 

1 NA Rockwell 8», 1987 

Occidental fa l‘.*84 

-Pacific LlgntlRfl ft 1988 
Partuic UghUngJi* l^Bt 
Pmnkjll 8 1V87 
Ralston Purina 7*, 1V87 

Scanraff 71, 1U90 
Scanraii BV1°BB 
Shew 7*9 1987 .. 
Stager 11 1977 
sitandmavlrnka 10’* 1981 
Slonqlx 8 1988 .. 
South Africa 8 1987 . . 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

.. !<<*-:•>• 
1 -*’*'*. 

Markeirairt 
■ da: iransn 
Inn,- '.6 
ST.2T3<WS3S 
UraKUH 

Standard Oil 8’* 1980 .. 
Standard 011 8*. 198a .. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

tan dart Oil 81, 1988 .. 
, sybran 8 1987. .. 
! Tenneco 7»* 1987 
Textron 7*. 1987 
Transecaan Gulf 7‘, 1987 
Transocean Gulf 7 19BO 

Union OU 7‘a 1987 
Venezuela- 8‘* 1987 

Volvo 8 19B7 . . 
M m Gtyna 8** 1987 .. 

NtvVek 
Unirval S3 KIM 
Atnnrrdani 5 CH“fi 
Bniwli 7.1i>t0( 
Copenhasre 
FrsnJdnn IfMlP 

• d*^e - 
ss.nso-i:ra 
ra.1330-2;n 
S UirSO^! 
TB.tVSSl 

srPs-v-o-.. 
Kdflt-M.ine 

tnn-l tlllhlTil- F>»1d- 
nafe-Plc ~ mrnlft. 

* m.n.ita IW^oi, 
H9-A <> ni-nfn ttVtta, 
ilWk tnra-uth- UVlta. 
;,V9 II ■■mnih. MU-I(D« 
; v»s*4 in-.n:r. 

-ll^T- Ukl f.'DJttlr..-'. • 
- -r' -V41* <5foiiniiif 

■ n---t:r.< t: months IOV-ub, 

L-r* tu:.mn< Man..! . 
• -v:i : 9'iniii. Ft 

" fc airnlfn IV, 
; mjii-r i4ru, 1 ir.r UN 

Milan 1418-2«lr 
Olio It »*-Uk 
Pan jomw 
siDcUoim ^ *6-wx 

136 50-177 . rop 136 «04Or- 
l41S-24lr 1419-21 Ir 
11 ir>-Uk U.09-10* 
9 06-1M 9.0SN-<l7t^ 

OM BONDS 

To*yn' MS-TSy 66SN-7Wa' 
Vienna 37 37f»>70rcJ' 
Zorich S.SMSf S-CPr®*'!! 

(Effrcdir deprrrlzi/on elan Dtetmtirr St. 
1971. Sewn 0JW26.2pere«u. 

Inurn.-iakilsrtieii'', • 

1 *«l Sn-Hllln j0»u-9u:i 
1 *-r-9H !i mdnlfia KtlrlPlt 
l.xABiba hV3N 33 pioaihc JOVUta,. 

rir-| i".ns-FutaOCFHiWtiUH RJ1 e‘ri 
3 r.w.n- ;i» 6 month' 1«» 

Finance 8 o-ase Base Rati lV/c 

■ • — -I.1. : !r-, 

NGLO AMERICAN GOLD INVESTMENT 
- » COMPANY LIMITED (“AMGOLD”) 

-: ‘ . ■ c ■ (Incorporated in the Republic of Souxk Africa) ■ i " 

REPORT^OR THE HALF-YEAR ENDING 30tb JUNE, 1975 
f-.;: ;. 'AND NOTICE OF INTERIM,DIVIDEND No. 55 

- -, The following' are' the' Estimated results - df AmgoM.' and its subsidiaries for the 
alf-year ending 30th Jime, 1975,' together witb compajnxive figures for the half-year 

~-nded 30th June, 1974 and the year ended• 3ist December, 1974. These should be 
ead in conjunction wShrite notes below. - : 

> . :: Estimated for v 
. - Half-Year • Half-Year ,- Year. 

APEL i D M • 10 1981 
lauricr • DM i 6'a 1968.’ 

Conr^mJds i DM i 6*1 

Denmark i DMi 1989 
Escom iDM) 7 1973-88 
Goody rap . i DM i fi»* 

■ 1972( 87 . . . 7 
(Cl iDMi 8 1971/86 .. 
Mlurabtata Hnavy , DM r 

‘i** 1980 
i Not Was] iDM! 8 3988 
New Zealand iDMi 9** 

“rHjSi ,D“’ *■ 
Sm tot Fin (DM; 7>, 

ItdB ■ • ■• • • 

Forward Levels 
1 monlb 

\>« VorK .7V.«c prem 
Montreal 60-Jftc prem 
.uaarrdnm JVrl'W prtm 
ftnnii-H 2MI6cprom 
Copfnluira &>3nrrprcm 
Frankfurt 3V-lNrfpr*m 
Luton » prom-. 

30c due 
Milan airprrm-twr Milan 
Osin 
P»ri» 
Stockholm 
Vienna 
Zurich 

3mdnllv' 
S.60-3.501 prert 
1.95-1 .S3* pr»in 

pren- 
■<0-e0c pr-Tin 
13-10nrc Ptem 
S>r-7<ipf pr cm 
Ijhcpr.tii- 

SOcdi-i- 
«lr pr-m 

Recent Issues 

Sore prtm -par 7-4ore prera 
I -3c dm- ZWPx: prtm 
3tr prem-par 6-tore pr cm 

S CONVERTIBLES 
Bid 

AMF S 1987 .. .. 61 
Ainartcan Ex 4>, 1987 84 
Beatrice Fooda -lr0 1992 93 

Vienna anjr,. prrm-par tikSOcim prrto 
SoTlch 3V? jc prera 10-9tpreip 

Canadlaa dollar ralr la^ainn l-S dollar-. 
U.9747-60 

Enrodollar depoalu ifri cam. 5-Sj serrn 
days- oar reoata. Writ, three moailis. 
SV*B«; ilx m no ihs. Oj-7 

Ai: lriM> Bunk* 10'/ Cm iHOMi* 
i hre Phrnuiil '3P' 
i"« Ine Vai -.Vir BdPfi’D' 
bo 'icmal -inld - M3- 
FnlU-Jr-nt H -rfl'r PI ■•hi 
r.-«i--in.-r 1D*« Cm >i!|dii 
<ilA- 1WC-IP7I' 
Mil At'/nllc Seek 71|C. On •IlWn 
.Mr »urre» KTrJr- Fl.-b- 
R-nk M.-B i3«0i 
Slnuyb Era' MPp Cnr .HUP- 
v-uuirnd 12W 1961 HVi“:« i 
7rra*ur- Vr IW 'BBi 
»ar* let'hue l3pv 1980 il93!jei 
V.'aierfnrt Gla» 101.* CnvOOdJj 
York* Cbero LYr Cnr itlOOli 

■; -• ■ nmi-Iiau iiau-acu. s- a ecu . 

’■-V".EncEog Ended Ended 
'■--i-:• 30^ ;-V_-3Q-6.74 •; , 31.12.74 . 

Hastrlce Foods 4r0 1§92 93 
Sea tries Foods *6** 1991 107 
Beatrice Foods A\ 1993 103 
Barden S 1992 .. . . 88 

Gold 

r.‘", ROW’S . . ROOO’s - 
■ lvestment income,...V... ’ . 37210 31590 

_rcercst earned and.ofitex.income•• ’ 1773 V 827 
' ','irplus on realisation of Investments vrr. 1714 

ROOD'S 
.37210 

ROOO’s 
72301 
2043 

-. 2190 

Bortan 6J, 1991 ,, loo 303 
Broadway Half 4*. J9B7 74 76 
Carnadon J 1987 . . 88 90 
Chevron 6 1993 JOO JOS 
Cummtna 6'. 1986 ■ . .* HI BS 
Dart 4i» 1987 .. . . 88 90 

Cold dart! am. *164.00 >an oance-: pa. 
n64.000. 

Xnunuid (pec eolnr SIMPflSS^r r£SU‘i-Sl--> 
idemntleK nSS-170 (F73VTV*- ilnleniiUnnal ■. 

Resarrlflu; midi. S50-61 <X33-23^i. ui-m 
tStWR fCfr»i>cIineniaiJ(«a1i. 

Eastman Kodak 4‘, 1988 113 
Economic Labs 4^. 1987 81 
Eaton _3 191 .. 
Ford 5 198ft .. . . 74 76 
Fort 6 3986 - - . . 81 BS 
GUlana *‘4 1987 79’j . Hl>, 
Gould 5-1987 . 80. R2 
Graftal Electric 4\. 19B7 83 83 
Halliburton 4>, 1987 .. 127 129 
Hard* 6 1987 .. .. 66 6S 
BoneyweU 6- 1986 ..76 78 
rrr 4a, 1937 .. .. 64 66 
J. R. McDnott 41. 1987 139 Z4J 
J. P Morgan 4»« 1987 123 1SS 
Nabisco 5^ 19R8 88 MO 
Owens -Illinois 4V 1987 83 83 
J-_C. Pmuiey 4», 1987 Bi‘a as*. 
Revlon 4\ 1987._ ..96 98 

educt administration expenses, interest paid 
• and prospecting end -mineral rights 
.• expenses  .r-. - -1 r.. 

38983 34131 76 534 

,.:.-oup profit ..." • 37810 33 577 75 295 

._--'St of interim dividend No. S5 of 110 cents a . _. 
share .........v. .. .;'. 24147 . 21952 

imber of shares in issue .........I.-; 21952012 . 21952 012 21952012 
mings per sharer—cents        .. 172 .., ... 153 343 

.ridend per share—c^nts ^ 110 . 300 250 

66 6S 
76 78 
64 66 

139 Z4J 
125 123 

•J.C. Penney 1987 Bi‘a as*, 
gSTbS* ^1993 :: 8 
ISar.Si1*":: S -Jj. }»' no on 
} exaco a* a 1988 ... 76 78 
Unwt. Carbide 4»# 1982 ZOO 102 
Warner Lamb«f 4L 1987 92 94 
Xerox Carp 8 1988 .. 77 79 
OM>DiirtutiMrk la—a. 

v: 172 
110 

aocrce: Kidder, Peabody Securities, 
London. 

Clark, Morland dips 
Sheepskin specialist, Clark. 

Son & Morland, of Glastonbury-, 
reports a dip in pre-tax profit 
from £674,000 to £535,000 for 
the year ended March 3, 1975. 
Turnover rose to £10.52m from 
£8.65xn, of which exports 
accounted for £3.24m against 
£2 38m. The dividend is 19.1p 
compared with 16.4p. The com¬ 
pany makes the Morlands brand 
of footwear and clothing and 
supplies Tescan sheepskins. 

RIGHTS I6SKES reauo 
A."oe Eneuieer ■ Auk 8 ,<J« 
Barrow RephnijS* > .. . 11'i prem 
Bril A..B5: ■ An* 1 «pr«m-l 
i-em BnhAuitiAUiOSj .. M prem-10 
E>uporti4Mi July 3 3b prem-»i 
Errr Rrady.SBSi .. 13 prem 
Gla'n i2fi0t • .. ITS prem 
TU-*i«lri2St I July 16 tl prcm-l 
NS7\rmlb:> iulr 8 M prem 
Prudrii'laJ. IOGt ■ U»l> 17 IS prem-1 
L'ld Bi^culiiiTSr ■ Jul» 1® 16 prem-1 

Iwui-d prirc in parent ft e'*' * E* dlrlaend 
. l«ued by lender. I Nil pild. ■ 14Soald bUO 
p.ud r «3 paid. fibOpaid. *160paid hCSpald. 
1140 paid. 

Country & NT jump 
The pre-tax profits of Country 

& New Town Properties lumped 
from E402,00Q.to £669,000 in the 
year to January 31 and the divi¬ 
dend goes up from 033p to lp. 
British & Commonwealth Ship¬ 
ping has a 29.7 per cent stake 
in the group’s equity, a big sub¬ 
sidiary in Civil Service Supply 
Association. 

No eaxadon has been provided, the. coittpaby*’"aBd“~its subsidiaries having 
conmuted tax losses. . ' i, • 
It should not be assumed ifiat tbe results for the first half of the year are 
necessarily proportionate to the results for the year, ending 31st December, 1975 
for the following reasons; • .- - .- ■■■*■•> il . £ • for the followii^ reasons 

• 2 5- (a) Investment income does not actxue evenly-througb the year. 
(b) The realisation -of investments fluctuates with policy decisions and market 

- conditions. ” -, ’ ‘ ” 

Wool market is waiting for an end 
to a6hand-to-mouth’ existence 

follows : 
(a; Listed Inyesdnems. 

Marked value' 
Bopk value 

• Appreciation 

4 t 3 
St? i- 4 *• • 

P £ f 

(b) Net - asset ydnewhich includes. 
. ^unlisted inyestments at book vajue^ 

cems^iiihard —----.. 

: At-'/-.-, ii "... • At At 
*13^.75. V- 30.6*74 31.12.74 

'• '.Mftrtr Kobo’s ROOO’s 
: 1055 US ? • • 1055824 1241567 
-;.12$:S74ri^ •- 106062 

- - , 1 
106 793 

r. 949 762 1134 774 

r: :%ssi'/l.} -.4924 5 807 

* The lhsit 'practical date before^publication of djeseTestite.- ’' 

-*■’ 4D9^fi*ndKBM<3vrvnDcate ; v- • 
* Sr j i & jCtws Norice is' hereby 'given that dividend No. 55 of 11^ cents-per. share (1974 : 100 
-- iTl ?■ .1 iLSBB 4 1 - L _ uii- JiiJi.., * ■ it.__13 __ T\-__ | (flic L._ luA4 being the interim dividend for the year, ending. 31s*.December, 1975 has been 

dared payable to shareholders registered in the books /of the company at the close 
business on 27th - June, .1975 and to* persons presenting ; coupon No. 55 marked 

South Africa ” detached from eh etc .whrrautsto bearef. 
Tbe transfer-registers and registers of members-.will be closed from 28th June to 

th July, 1975, both, days'inclusive, and warrants -w£U be posted from Johannesburg 
■d United Kingdom offices of the transfer secretaries oh or. about. 7th August, 1975 
■gistered shareholders':paird. from the .United Kingdom w£lj receive the_ United 
ngdom currency equivalent on 29th Jtdy, 1975 of the rami vafue of their dividends 

,jss appropriate taxes)-.- 4^7 such -shareholders, may,however elect to be paid in 
urh African currency,' provided that any such request is received at the offices of 
i company’s transfer secretaries in Johannesburg or in the United Kingdom on or 
fore 27th June, 1975. - . .- ir 

Tbe dividend is payable subject to cohdirions which cah be inspected at the head 
d London .offices of-the company and, also at thecfficaroftbe company’s transfer 
netarks in Johannesburg and the United Kingdom. ., v 

Holders of .share warrants to bearer, are notified, that- the -dividend- is payable on 

Yet another market weiring 
hopefully for an improvement 
in tbe economic rKma+r* is 
wool, which has had to weather 
a severe slump in demand dur¬ 
ing tbe 1974-75 season. 

Nor does the worst seem to 
be over. Tbe Commonwealth 
Secretariat ■ says in its annual 
Wool Statistics, published this 
monchj that the market outlook 
is soil far from certain 
although a. switch to . more 
expansionary policies in most 
overseas countries could lead 
to a slow improvement in in-, 
dustrial production by late this 
year. 

But textile industry order 
books are not yet picking up, 
nor are they likely to until 
retail sales improve significant¬ 
ly. However, the secretariat 
sees a demand revival baring a 
rapid impact because inven¬ 
tories of raw wool and semi¬ 
manufactures are low, or at 
any rate no longer at excessive 
levels, order books have been 
nin down “ and business is 
hand-to-mouth ". 

Still a bogey is competition 
from man-made fibres but 
there is hope tin* tbe competi¬ 
tive position of -wool could be 
strengthened by the man-made 
fibre producers* policy in the 
latter half of last year of cur¬ 
tailing output rather than cut¬ 
ting selling prices in the face 
of excess capacity. 

tain tbe 250-cent a kilo floor 
price which, as reported in 
Business Nods on June 6, has 
been the subject of some acri¬ 
mony between Mr Gough Whit- 
lam’s Cabinet and the ruling 
caucus of the Australian 
Labour Party. 

Altogether the AWC accumu¬ 
lated a stock of 1,500,000 bales 
and a further 904,000 bales 
were held unsold in brokers’ 
stores. In both New Zetland 
and South Africa substantial 
quantities of xvool were 
bought in to maintain the mar¬ 
ket 

World conditions have too 
much impact on the textile in¬ 
dustry for it to be able to 
move against the trend and, 
for the period covered by the 
report, the trend has been 
downwards. But the secretariat 
sees a small glimmer of light 
in that there are indications 
that spinners and top makers 
are beginning to replenish 
stocks. 

On Friday Mr Alfred 
Maiden, chairman of the Aus¬ 
tralian Wool Corporation, told 
the International Wool Textile 
Organisation conference in 
Monaco that the AWC would 
consider raising its reserve 
prices above the 250-cent floor 
level if the market improved 
in the coming season. 

sortium which .drew up plans 
for the exchange. 

Mr Wolff has no hesitation 
in saying that the objections of 
the unofficials—or M anti’s ” as 
he prefers to call them'—are 
insubstantial and show that 
they do not understand the 
functions of a terminal market. 

There is little doubt that the 
objectors have in mind the 
fact that Hongkong has had its 
bucket shops and fear that the 
smaller speculator would get 
his fingers burned. 

But Mr Wolff points out that 
although an element of spec¬ 
ulation is an inescapable 
adjunct of a terminal market, 
the rules suggested by the con¬ 
sortium for a Hongkong mar¬ 
ket are far stricter than those 
applying in Europe 

Stressing that a well-run 
commodities market adds 
bpeadth to world markets. Mi 
Wolff feels that not only is 
there a need, but that Hong¬ 
kong is ideally situated and ail 
the main countries of South- 
East Asia are anxious for com 
modity markets. 

/itzerland, Rafanhofstrasse 45, Zurich;‘ Switzerland; Credit du Nord et Union 
risienne, 6 & 8 Boulevard Haussmann,- Paris 9e,. France and Banque Lambert, 
Avenue Maroix, Brussels. Belgium. Coupons must be left .at least four dear days 

■ examination. 1 - 
■te: Proceeds of dividends in respect of coupons marked "South Africa”, may, 

at the request of the depositors; be converted through an authorised dealer 
in exchange in the - Republic of South Africa;'. inter' any currency. The 
effective‘rate of exchange for conversion into any’Such; currency will be that 
prevailing at the = time"the''-proceeds of the dividends are deposited with the 
authorised dealer in exchange. . 

The effective rare’of noh-tiesident shareholders’tajc isTSpercejtt. ■ 
- . ".. v' - .’GENERAL 

Copies of this report wifl be despatched to all registered-shareholders from the 
ice of the transfer secretaries in Johannesburg and: the United 'Kingdom as soon 

When things were 
atlowestebb 

possible. 

. rh June, 1975' 

gistered Office:..: 
Main Street?- 

lannesbnrg 2001. 

ndOnf^Bce;', 
Holborh Viaduct, 

DMAJ-;‘ 

- . ._v For and on behalf of the Board 
. - W. P. WQson) _ ■ 

H- F./Oppenheimer i frreCTors... 

Transfer Secretaries 
.'Consolidated Share Registrars Limited, 

i- . 62,-Marshall:Street, 
- Johannesburg,- 2001 

■ (PiO. Box 61051, Marshall town 2107)' 

-Charter Consolidated Limited. 
: i ‘ V > =--■■ ; V * ! P.O. BOX.102 

VW ■- - .^'.Charter.'House,. 
■ ~Xr-■-:■■■ v. ■' '•Park Street, 
'->.viV* AshfonLKent TN24 8EQ. 

The year ' under review 
was indeed- a gloomy one .for 
the wool market. Reacting to 
escalating prices in 1972-73 and 
the acute’, shortages of wool 
and competing fibres which 
followed, there was a recovery 
of 5 per cent in world produc¬ 
tion—but this came just at die 
time when the industry was at 
its lowest ebb since the war. 

From the latter hsrif of 1973; 
through. 1974 and into 1975, 
wool consumption was on the 
decline, over supply developed, 
prices tumbled and the main 
producing countries had stock¬ 
piles of unprecedented size, 
notably Australia because the 
supply-demand imbalance was 
especially marked in merino 
weds. 

In the first three-quarters of 
the season the Australian Wool 
Corporation • bought in an 
average o£ 46 per 'cent of 
weds pot to auction to anrin- 

Speculating about 
speculation 

A possibility that the Hong¬ 
kong Legislative Council might 
vote against the establishment 
of a commodity exchange there 
when it debates the matter on 
Wednesday has arisen from a 
meeting last week of unofficial 
(non-government) members of 
the council. 

Although the “ unofficials ” 
have put up one or rtvo rea¬ 
sons for their opposition, such 
as not being convinced of the 
need for an exchange, and pre¬ 
ferring to wait to see bow pro¬ 
posed controls on Hongkong 
commodity dealers would 
work, there is no doubt that 
the real sticking point is a fear 
on their part that an exchange 
would attract what they term 
to be '“irresponsible specula¬ 
tion ” 

Tbe project for a commodity 
exchange in Hongkong is the 
baby of Mr Jade Wolff, a 
director of Rudolf Wolff & Co, 
who are members of the eon- 

Soviet grain shortfall 
Hard on the heels erf tore- 

casts that the Soviet grain har¬ 
vest _ is likely to be some 16 
million tonnes short of Mos¬ 
cow’s target came news that 
farmers m southern Russia 
were being offered special cash 
bonuses to get a move on with 
tbe harvesting. 

Those com pie nog the job 
within eight days were offered 
double the number of roubles; 
a finish within nine days 
would bring a 75 per cent in¬ 
crease in takings and for 10 
days the bonus was a 50 per 
cent increase. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Tha List or AppHoilDBi will open 41 10 4.m. « Thw**». 19*6 «"»• 1»TS, 
and will cIbm at any lime on Die amt <■»- 

7'his I;,,, ii *nodc in with a Gn?*oi CfliWfil ffi'vni by the Trettsury 
trtiiier tlu Connvi ot Bononing Order. I95rf. 

A3?liuiirHi has brrr. made lo Uw> Cornell ot S.1*? im 0,0 
Doing issued in be admitted to die Official U*t- 

harder than in the first three 
mouths, especially in retailing 
«nd packaging where there was 
redundancy. 

The directors add that it 
seems unlikely that there will 
be' any material improvement 
in packaging from now on. But 
the full year’s profits should 
be similar to those of 3973-74. 
\'eamvh:Ie the interim dividend 
rises From 136p a share gross 
to I.T7p. 

CITY OF WESTMINSTER 
ISSUE OF 

£12,000,000 City of Westminster 

13 per cent Redeemable Stock, 1981 
iuihtwi.'td by the Ccuiu-tl the Litv of ItVwmfitiMr and mued in accordantv 

-tirfc- :iie prottsiom ot the Local Ga'vmment Ad, 1912. end the Local Authority 
(Stocks and Bondsi Refutations 1974. 

There was a full supply of credit 
ji the start of what is expected 
in he a comfortable week for the 
Discount Houses. The Bank of 
England eventually “ mopped up ” 
surplus liquidity bv selling a mod¬ 
erate amount of Treasury bills 
directly to the houses. 

However, underlying factors sug¬ 
gested there was still a sizable 
sum left In die system. 

.Mono* was on offer from the 
outset and with very little “ cali- 
mg ” to speak of, rates fell awav 
from about 9 per cent down to as 
low as 7 per cent by early after¬ 
noon. Conditions did nebren just 
a shade towards the close, with 
final balances taken berween 7t 
and SJ per cent. 

Price of Issue £971 per cent 
On Applicmlon . £10 par cent. 

On 1S4N July. 1876 ... £40 per cert!. 
On 21st August, 1975 . . C47*a par cent. 

£9_7_!j. per cent. 

Imerssl (lan Imwia 14x1 will b* payabta half-ysarly on tha ISth April and 
iBih Octohar. A first Myinial of £2.7297 (lass income Tax] par EIOO Stock Ihe ISih October. A first payaiaol of £3.7307 (lass income Tax] par £7 

will be made on the 15th October, 1975. 

rite Sra.1; it cm mtestmrnt talhne MUhin Ran It ol the lira Schedule to the 
Iruwrr Inicsiiueins Act. 1*57)1. 

in orconosncc with a Rpsnhitlon Msw»d 
ttnimlnilar .>n the vlh J«me. IH75. NATIONAL---- - 
are 3«>horl9rd in rrc.'ivi applications for Ihe above amount of Stork al Ihe New 
Iscur- DrnarRumu. P.O Bov 7V. Drapers Gardens. Ui Thraamonon Avenue. 
London EC2P 2BD. _ 

passed by the Council of ihe Cliv of 
TtONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMfTEB 

1. Security.—m» Sloe* and Ihe mitral thereon will be secured on .ill 
ihe m-enue* of me Council and will rang pan passu with the existing and future 
debt ol liie Council 

far. ••• tj<£,.Vid Vin-rufc Lrndina Pale IDS. 
La-■ tflaDSI dr 3 TV 

•'ii 4i.ricSank>B,« BalrS-e'.- 
rii-’-'unt MM Li'aP'' 

Ot:iorn9>i ri,.-*7 
V.VrV P.\. d *V»« 

2.Provision for Repayment of Loans.—The City Coune.i is reoulred bv 
Acts of Parllamerti io male annual provision towards rerW-rapHon of loans rais'd 
■ •>r capital rxpendlture. and in mate such returns In connection tovreislUi as may 
«- required by the Secretary of Sian- lor the Environment. 

5 Purpose of Issue.—The net proceeds of Ihe present Issue ol Slock will he 
applied lo replace maluiino d-bi. 

J Redamptlon of Stock.—The Start will bo redeemed el par on the 
15th October. 1981 unless previously cancelled by purchase In the open market 
or by agn-a-nieni wlih the holders. 

5. Registration.—Tne Slock, when fully paid, will be reglslered and 
transferable free ol cnarpe. In multplles of one penny, by Inairumeni in wiitlnq 
in accordance with the Slock Transfer Art 1-565 al NaUonal H'estmlns-.er Bank 
Limited. Registrar's Department. Bristol Office. P.O. Box No. 8C. National 

Westminster Court, 57 Broad Streei. Bristol BSVJ 7NH. 

6. Interest.—Interest dess Income Tax > will be paid half-yearly on the 13th 
April and the K7ih October by warrants, which will be sept b-. sov at the 
tist of the stockholder's•. In me catc of Joint accounts, the warrants wlit 
be forwarded ;o the person tint named In the account unless instructions to 
the contrary are given writing. 

The first payment ot £2.72r<7 Mess Income Taxi per CiOO Stock will be 
made on tho ISth October. I’iT5, bv warrant In the usual way to the holder'si 
registered on ihe 12ih Sept-mber. l^Ta. 

7. Applications and General Arrangements.—A polled lions on the prescribed 
term, accompanied by a deposit ol LlO per cent. Ol the nml-.v .’-nu" 
anpllee for. will be received at Vanonat Westminster Hank Limited. New Issues 
nepartmira-. P.o. Bov 71'. Drapers C.ardens. 12 7hrottmnrwn A-rmue. London 
F.C2P BRD. and mu.' be lor a minimum nl LlOO of Stock or for multiples 
thereof up to i.QOO Stock. 

Larger .vppllcailans .-xuvt be mad" in accordance with ft»<- (allowing scale:— 
Applications above £1.000 Stock and not exceeding SIS.OOO Slock In 

mull I plea of £500. 

Applications above £1.000 Stock and not esceedlng £MU.UOU Stock to 
multiples of Sl.OOO. 

Applications above £20,000 Slock In mull I plea ol £5.000. 

A separate cheque must uccompany each application form and no application 
will be considered unless tots condition u fulfilled. 

In the event of partial allotment, the surplus from the amounl paid as deposit 
will b« refunded to Ihe applicant by cheque. If no allotment Is made. Ihe deposit 
will, be returned In full. 

Payment In full may be made on or at any time after the loth July. 1976. 
and discount at ihe rale of £7 per cent, per annum will be allowed from that 
dale, or from any subsequent date of full payment. 

Default In the payment of any Instalment by Us due date will render all 
previous payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotironl to cancellation. previous payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotironl to cancellation. 

Each applicant to whom an allotment of Slack is made will be sent a 
Letter of Allotment, which must be produced when Instalment Daymen is are 
made. Allotment Letters, which may be spiff «n to d p.m. on 10th September. 
1975. will contain forms of renunciation which will be available up to 3 p.m nn 
the 12th September. 1976. On payment of the Instalments due on the 1 alh 
July, 1975 and the 21M August, i"75. Ihe Letter will .c appropriately marked 
and returned to the sender. IvTicn payment In full Is made, the Letter or Allot¬ 
ment will be appropriately marked and re-.urned to the sender, unless in*- 
regtstraiion application form has been completed. In which case pages l and 2 
only of the Letter will be returned to the sender. 

Partly-paId Letters of Allotment will be split In multimes or £KAl Slock 
but rulty-paid Letters will be spin in muliloles of lp or Slack. No Letters of 
Allotment will be split unless all Instalments then du< have been paid. Thera 
will be no charge for splitting Let tors of Allotment. 

Stock Centficaiea will bo forwarded on ihe 15th October. |v»7.r. by ordinary 
post at the risk of the stockholder s i ro the first named registered holder at 
his her registered address, unless between the 12lh September. 1975 and the 
8th October. 1070 the Letter of Allotment has been lodood with National VVrsl. 
minster Dank Limited. New Issues Department, for excha-ge foi a Certificate. 

A commission of 12',p per £100 Stock will bo allowed to recognised Bankers 
and Stockbrokers on allotments made In respect of applications bearing their 
stamp and V.a.T. registration number if applicable. This commission will not. 
however, bo paid m rasped of any application which arises out of an under¬ 
writing conrniltmmt. 

8. Statistics.—Relating to the City of Westminster. 

The City of Westminster covers most of the Wesl End or London and 
includes the districts of St. Marylebone. Paddington and Pimlico, and has Ihe 
highest ratriable value or any rating authority tn the country. 

Population June 1974 tRegistrar-General's estimate' .. 218.500 

Rateable Value—1st April. 3975 .£311.229.071 

Product of a rate of lp in £—1975/76 i estimated i .. £3.000.000 

Rate In the C. 1975/76   .. 63-OOp 

Net Loan Debt (estimated > si 31st March. 1975 £124.400.000 

9. Prospectuses and application forms can be obtained from— 

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED 
New Issues Department. P.O. Bon 79. Drapers Gardens. 12 Throg¬ 
morton Avenue. London EC2P °BD. and any of the Principal 
Branches of that Bank. 

PEMBER A BOYLE 
P.O. Box 455. St. Albans Honsr. Wood Str-rt. London EC2P 2HB. 

TNE CITY TREASURER 
Westminster City Hall. Victoria Street. London StViE 6QQ. 

By Order or the bouncll 

ALAN DAWTRY. C.B.E.. 7.0.. 
C.tlef Executive and Town Clerk. 

J. IV, BAMFORD. 
City Treasurer. 

Westminster City Hall 
Victoria Street. 
London SW1E 60Q. 

16!h June. 1975. 

Tho Ust of Applications will open at to a.m. on Thursday, 19th June, 1975. and 
will tlosa at any lime on the same day. 

APPLICATION FORM 

City of Westminster 13 per cent 

Redeemable Stock, 1981 

Issue of £12,000,000 Stock at £971 per cent. 

To. NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED. 

New Issues Department. P.O. Box 79, Drapers Gardens. 

12 Throgmorton Avenue. London EC2P 2BD. 

I .-Wo hereby apply for ^ £ . . ... 

. pounds, of City of 

Wesimlnsler 15 per cent. Redeemable Slock. 1981 according to the conditions 
contained tn the PrrocecTus dated tho 16th June. 1975 and undertakr to accept 
the same or any less amount that may be allotted to me us and pay lor the 
same In conformity with the lerms of the said Prospectus. I We request that 
any Letter or Allomont in respect or Stock allotted to me. us be sent to mo os by 
post at my our risk to the first writ Ion address and that such Slock be registered 
m my our nameisi. 

f-Wo enclose the required deposit of £. being £IO Err Lent, on the nominal amount applied for. and warrant that the chequr attached 
errto will be honoured on first presentation and agree that any allotment of 

Stock Is made sirlcily on this understanding. 

'I We declare that 1 am not no one of us Is resident outside the Scheduled 
Territories 1 within the m-anlng of the Exchange Control Act. 1^47. and thai 
1 we shall not be acquiring the slock on behalf of or as nominee!si of any 
person!*' resident outside those Territories. 

. 1975 SIGNATURE .(It 

First Nameisi ■ In full) 

Surname and designation ... 

i Mr.. Mrs.. Miss or TUiei 

Address i In lull Including postal codej 

PIcbm use Block Letters 

<Thr spaces below are for use Ut the case of Joint applications) 

First Nuna(tj In full 

Surname and Designation 
iMr.. Mn., Miss or Title) 

Address In full 

Please use Block Letters 

First Namefs) In lull 

Surnamn and Designation 

■ Mr.. Mn.. Miss or Title j 

Address tn lull 

s Applications must be for a minimum of £100 Stock or In multiples thoreof up 
to £1.000 Stuck. 

Wall Street 

Larger application must be made In accordance with tha following scale:— 

AggReatlons above £1.000 Stock and not encoedlng £5.000 Stock In multiples of 

Apijjlcatlons above £5,000 Sleek and not svceedlng £20,000 Stock hi muhlplos of 

Applications abavo £20,000 Stock Ip multiples of £5,000. 

tlf this declaration ainnot be made. It should bo deleted and reference 
should bp made lo an Authorised Depositary or. in the Republic of Ireland, an 
Approved Agent, through whom lodgment should bo effected. Authorised 
Dcpotltaries aro 11bled In Uir Bank of England's Notice E C. 1. and Include banka, 
stockbrokers and, solicitors practising in the Unlied Kingdom, the Channel islands' 
or the Jaic of Man.. Approved Annua in the Republic of Ireland are defined in 
The Bank or England b Notice C.C. ID. 

f^r.safoUaied.Tterttortre at present comprise: the Wilted Kingdom, the 
Channel Islands, the Isle of Man. the Republic of Ireland and Gibraltar. 

New York, June lft.—The marker 
moved higher Is active trading on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
today. The Dow Jones industrial 
average, off a fraction at the start, 
was ahead 2.11 points to 82S.58 
shortly before mid-session. Ad- 
ia«es led declines 571 to 348. 

a *F?o mpaw v each application FORM. 
NO APPLICATION WILL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS CONDITION ILL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS CONDITION IS 

FULFILLED. 

Tbijt Form should be filled up and cent to 

1° National wosonmeinr Bank Limited for Uid amount of the 
DopaalL Cheques must bo crossed ■■ Woslmlnstar Loan ", 

_No rwsipt will be Issued for payment on this application bat an ccfcnowlcda- 
total i-WUi be forwarded by pul tn duo coarse, either by Letter of fUiotirwt. orb? 

'Sr-V :' 
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Roar in law unh effee: (ram 
lot October. 197S. or as *ooa 
oa possible thereafter. Ptp- 
Icrnice will be on to to candi¬ 
dates with on Interest In one or 
mare of the fDliowins relb: 
Land Law, L'ae and Decelop- 
ment: Equity and Truta: Acci¬ 
dents and C^rnpcauLon: 
CammercLil OrsAnlaatUan and 
Com tracts. 

Sotary. according to qnalifi- 
CArtona and emerlent.-e. will oe 
on Uw sale SS.uj.u.R'a per 
rnniBi (under re clew i plus 
£329.68 pcs- annum Threshold 
Piymnil*. 

Application forms and fur¬ 
ther pordcubN may be 
obtained fro mi Mr. J. E. Roltly. 
CoranaUb Building. The L'al- 
v orally. Canfarbstry. Ken:. 
Com pi cit’d appIlaJims should 
be returned not Utor than Fri¬ 
day. Xlth July. 1975. Please 
quote A2u'75. 

rbc University of Lancaster 

NATIONAL VEGETATION 
CLASSIFICATION 

Four research asslaujtuhips 
with tho possibility or restsler- 
Jnp for a higher degree are 
offared one at each of the 
Universities or CarobrldQc. 
Exeter, Lancaster and Manches- 

lects involve pfcyioso- 
Brttish 

vegemthm U form the basis of 
a “ (McTionary " of Btiilah 

£2.218 plus threshold and 
U.S.S. _ 

Further partlcukira may be 
obtained Iquotlnfl reference 
L.886/A) from Ute Establish¬ 
ment Officer, Utdvorslty 
House. Lancaster. LAI 4YW. to 
whom application® • six 
cop Ins). naming three referees 
tin the case of overseas apoll- 

wjuxtB one copy by airmail', 
should be sent not later than 
Slh July. 1975. 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are subject Stho condition* of acceptance 

Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 

EDUCATIONAL 

TEACHING ENGLISH 
IN BARCELONA 

We require two teachers with 
driving Licence. Wo provide car 
and lodging. A minimum con- 
iracl for one course. 

Write lo: Slrio School, Sla. 
Flo men a. 2 Barcelona—17 

■ Spain t. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Also on page 6 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 39AO. In 
The Maner or SHERATON SECURI¬ 
TIES Limited. Nature of Business: 
Properly dealers and hotel proprie¬ 
tor-.. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
l«Lh May. 1975. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS: _ 

CREDITORS 1*1 July. 1975. at 
Room 23y. Templar House. SI High 
Hoi born. London WC1V 6NP. at 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES. On the same 
day and at the same place at 10.30 
o'clodi. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Pro vial onal Liquidator. 

NO. 00147 of 1975 
In (he HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
In the Matter of KEANCOURT 
BUILDING A CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Ltd., and In the Mailer of The 
Com pant as Act. 194B • „ 

f. ANTHONY MALCOLM DAVID 
BIRD. Chartered Accountant of IB. 
Baldwin Street. Bristol BS1 ISO 
hereby give noace, that I have been 
APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR or 
Keancoart Building A Civil Engin¬ 
eering Limited bv Order of the 
Court dated 8th May. 1975. 

Dated this nth day of June) 1975 
A. M. D BIRD 

r'liTiiiiiixi T T T T 

personnel 
MANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember tfiat.every Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments day 

and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 

Appointments day 

For details, orto book youn 

advertisement, ring 

The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8. In 
the Mailer or JAMAD PRODL'C- 
TlONS LUnllod. Nature of BusDicu; 
Theatrical promoiore and property 

WWdS'g-UP ORDER MADE 
191.1 May. 1V76. 

MffiW1 PWCE °f ™ 
CREDITORS 1 July, ir.73. ai 

Room C2D. Allan lie House. Haiborn 
Viaduct. London EC1N SHD, at 

11CONTRIWTORIES. On the 4*11)0 
day and at the uma place ai 11.70 
o'clock. 

D. A. ' WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional Ljqu:da> 
ror. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l94Sln |hc 
Maner Of GRESHAM I FURNITURE ■ 
Limltrd Nature of Bustnesa: Furnj- 
turif dealers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 5lh 
May 1975, 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: _ 

CREDITORS 1st July 1975. al 
Room CSSO Atlantic Hodjj Rolbom 
Via duel London £C1N 2HD at XO-OO 

° CCONTRIBinrORIES, On lh* 
day at Die same place at 10.50 

° e,0D.' A. WILLIAMS Qflldal 
Rncdnr and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

LU>AL niliiUB 

No. 001763 or 1975 . 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancorv Divialonjn the .Manar of 
CHANNEL TUNNEL INVESTMENTS 
LUnllBd and In tho Matter of Tho 
Companies Act. 1948.. 

Notice tv hereby otveu that * 
PETITION was «l the 21« MW. 
1976 presented., lo. Her Majesty * 
High Court of JOaDce («■ «»• 
CONFIRVIATION Of jhe REDUC¬ 
TION of m the CAPITAL of th« 
above-named Company from 
£39 j,.'U‘).40 la £75.503.55 and <3> 
tho Share Prom turn Account of'the 
■aid Company from £370.588^10'» 
E5.TJ6.ij fay renynJna Caulta! 
which is in arcess of (ho wants cf 
the said Company. 

And notice la further given that 
the said Petition u directed to ba 
heard before The Honooraue Mr 
JuaUca Tam pieman at the fteval 
Court* ol Justice. Strand. London, 
on Monday, die 50th day of June. 
1975. 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
1iu> said Company desiring to ansOM 
tlm making of an Order for In* 
confirmation of the said reduction 
or Cantu I and Share Premium 
Account ohouid appear at the time 
at hBanna in ocnon or by Counsel 
for that ptnuoae. 

A copy of (he said Petition will 
be furnished to any such person 
rrquirjnu llu- ume by tho under. 
tneoUancd $a|]f||qrf pn piVRWDt Of 
the rcaa.'atcd cbnroto for the same. 

Halfd the i3th da? of June. 
lr’Ti. ©SLAUGHTER AND MflV. of 

Nit. 55 RafilnohJli Sireei. 
London EC3v 5DB. Soll- 
cllora for tho Compaiu. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B In Die 
Maner or PETER MILTON Limited 
Nature of Business: insurance 
Brokers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 5th 
Mai 1975. 
□ATE and PLACE Of FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS 1st July 1975. at 

Roam G20 AUanur Houm Ho I born 
Viaduct London ECLN 3RD at lD.00 
o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES an the same 
day and at the lame place at 10.50 
o'clock- 

N. SADDLER Officio I Rocel-.'er 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 24 

GENERAL 

BOOK-KEEPER/ 
CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

I.C.I. has a vacancy in its International 

Co-ordination Department for an Assistant to look 

after the accounts of one of its overseas companies 

and deal with the payments made to U.K. 

employees and pensioners. 

Experience of bookkeeping up to trial balance 

stage is essential as well as a good general 

education and a readiness to handle varied clerical 

tasks not directly connected with accounts. 

The Company offers a good salary, a luncheon 

club and recreation facilities. 

Please apply Miss J. Poock, 

Imperial Chemical House, 

Millbank, London, S.W.l. 

01-834 4444. 

Are you worth £3,000 p.a. ? 
(Inc. bonus) 

The Times telephone sales department is. looking for 

five girls aged 21 and over, with a keen, lively, intelli¬ 

gent mind, a positive and confident personality, a capa¬ 

city for hard work and a sense of humour. In return for 

these qualities we will offer you an Interesting, chal¬ 

lenging, exciting and exacting job. 

To help you make a success of the job, continuous sales 

training is given from the day you. start. If you feel 

that you can offer us these qualities and would like to 

work on a national newspaper with the opportunity to 

earn up to £3,000 per utmiim including bonus. If you 

riiinV you can help someone to advertise and sell a 
£50,000 house or a barrister’s wig why not apply now. 

RING JOHN GARD 
01-837 1234 

or write to 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD, PX>. BOX 7 

NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE, GRAY’S INN RD, 

LONDON WC1X SEZ. 

YOUNG LADY 

TO BELL XN _ 
COURTENAY LINGERIE 

BOUTIQUE. W.l 

.... _ _v to worn li 
an elMWit, soohlsUcalPd “525U 
iDtiere. Should be 20-50 yi»£* 
old. have «*■« iPWg™!!*;8: 

Phone 639 0545 

P.A./ACCOUNTS 

ACORN 

have career openings now for 
lively. go-ahead people in 
commerce. Industry ana sale*. 

Call Peter Holmes 

409 2908 

LEONARD 

London's leading Hairdress¬ 
ing Salon In. the .West End 
requires experienced 

Recaptlonlais 

Pleaso ring 499 7834 lor 
appointments. 

ELLE ITALIAN 

SHOP—KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Is look Inn for enthusiastic 
and capable qlri Interested In 
soiling beautiful clothes by too 
Italian designers. 

Please taleuhono Lesley at 

01-035 4870 

to arrange Interview. 

" RECEPTIONIST M 
£2,100 

THE JOB : An airline with 
Kensington offices urgently 
needs a girl who can Keep 
Uieir client* happy and deal 
with busy international telex. 
£2.100 neg. plus travel dis¬ 
counts. 
THE GIRL: 21+, smart, 
attractive and wall spoken. 
Typing and experience on telex 
risen nal. Call Carol Bread. 
bS6 4737. 

M A J PERSONNEL 

KEY ROLE In Trelnlng/Admin. This 
Is a first class post In a first class 
west End company, assisting iraln- 
Ing officer with a wide range of 
Administrative matters, arrange¬ 
ment of liuornal and external 
courses, etc. £2.300 plus l.v.s, 
profit sharing, travel schemes, ate. 
—Miss Knight. Chaiionere. 17 
Broadway. S.W.l. 222 3033. 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL requires 
Lady Bookkeeper. Applicants must 
be capable of working to trial 
balance. Salary not less than 
£2.500- Total of 6 weeks holiday. 
Write The Burear, Little Doans 
Yard. S.W.l. 

SUPER GIRL required to cook 
equally super meals for privuii. 
executive lunch ns In ihe u’esi End. 
Mtul have aitracilve porsonalliy 
and formal experience.—'Phone 
Suo Warwick, on 749 1481. 

STUDENTS required as General 
Assistants for summer season by 
small family hotel on Dorset 
coasL Accommodation provided. 
Tel. CharniouUi 414. 

689 1941 

PART-TIME typist/GeneraI Office 
Helper required for friendly 
Arch 11 pels.'Design order in Weal 
End Mews. . Elociric lyppwrlicr. 
Salary, neqoitablr from £19 p.w. 
Ui-W)7 3170. olOS. 

GO ok/SECRETARY required pan- 
Uma far family living m Chelsea. 
Commence end September. 730 

_230*. 
SRNt and SENc—&nmedlare rats, 

for private homes, day A night. 
JIM jjarMimo.—Ring 723 2428. 

INTELLIGENT Lady Interested In 
paople required lo rtm snow Flat 
n modern luxury blocs in ken- 
sinaton. Apply Hampton & Sons, 
6 Artmaton Streat. London SWl. 

_ TftL: 01-495 8223. 
£1.800. —- Beauty co. seeks wed 

groomed Receptionist for their 
prestige W.l salon mo typing). 
-—01-754 6266. G.I. „ 

ART PUBLISHING.— P-A. — Saa 
Sacra aria] Appomirn nils Today.. 

SALARIES CLERK—W £3.396 I 
Super Job In leurutt organteatlon. 
LuV.b— Brook St. Bureau, 684 
0661. 

ENT for College Loavori 

0S 
...- -Mana- 

gwn Managamant. Depart¬ 
ment. Acmrjli: ttharUiand typing. 
E2n9OTilaJ and dmilaed. Around 

12,000 ,Sa93^7TJayca 
HST with knowledge or 

ping required for luniuhcd 
niu.uid noi2£es Department of 
Krulnqton Eetate Agents. Salary 
a j.p. Tp|.: 937 6091. Mr*. Clav. 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
yon—sob Gen. Vacs 

’ S.R.N.'s S.C.H.'s Top jobs 
Upto£2.0Sperhoar 

Wnkly pay. Ho Comarissiaa. 
Travel bIIdwobcb. Free onifona. 

Personal 24-hmir service. 
Apply Miss G. Frank, S.R.N.. 
tUAsai & Bmn! Amcy. 
SPmfdtofltoa Sl W1M4BE. 8031 
01-BS 3069 sr81-4U YOBS E1W J 

'■al- -■ 
ryP. • 

-S3" --.11 - r- 0": 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on page 23 
GENERAL 

PART-TIME 

BOOKKEEPER cum 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
for MUU Old-MUWished family 
business In S.6.1. 

You wUl be An Integral 
member of a mull inrf friendly 
team who kMp bust without 
fuss within sensible hours. You 
must haw good experience and 
abilities in both booW-'-eping 
«ncr normal secretarial duties. 
th< latter mostls tor the man¬ 
aging director mo invoice irp- 
taigy. 

A five-hour day Is adequate, 
■with a sitnpto lunch provided. 
Good holidays. £1.8oO o.a. 
Please wnMaos 2873 M. The 
Times. 

YOUNG LADY 

with olooaant personality for 
interesting position reonirtno 

oood easy eaitna and an ami- 

lude for reccoUan. communi¬ 

cation and gensral office duUcs 

in the small, elegant office of 

an International Oli Com Min’ 

near Marble Arch. Good salary. 
Phis L.V.* 6O0 ocr day. 

Telephone 01-486 7066 

Miss Cheney 

VERSATILE 
BOOKKEEPER 

for varied accounting duties, 
some experience and open mind 
essential, in Consulting En¬ 
gineering office In the West 
End. To £2.800. 23p L V 3. 
holiday arrangements 
honoured. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 
TELEPHONE 

Mrs Dutton 01-323 4848 

COUNTRY RESTAURANT/ 
PUB 

incar Ledbury’ needs 

experienced equable Cook ; 
fir summer or longer. 

POK DETAILS RING MR 
TEMPLE ON 

TRUMPET 581a 

SELL TRAVEL 
On a part-time basis— 

aparoxtmafrly two -dai's a 
week—Mayfair travel agency Is 
looking for female Soles Repre¬ 
sentative io follow up existing 
leads with business house 
accounts. Basic salary and 
"menses paid plus altractive 
conimluian and holiday perks- 
Knowledge of travel ouslnoa* 
an advantage but nm 
essential—please write for fur¬ 
ther derails to Mrs urcen. J2 
North Audlay Street. London. 

SECRETARIAL 

A PART-TIME 
CAREER CAN BE VERY 

REWARDING 

Wh> nai boost Ihe (amity 
Midget and Increase vour out¬ 
side Interests by returning to 
work on a permanent part-iimu 
basis 

We half many l*il*-n:*ltop 
vacanci.is in the London area 
for reliable secretaries Of 
audio typists prepared to work 
in.il n.ni. each das- or 3-5 
days a week. Salaries ore 
generous. 

Coi in touch with Kay Sykes 
on 2055. or write to 
her at 

PART TIME CAREERS 
LIMITED 

1-11 Hay Hill. London W 1. 

SECRETARY 
Up to £2,500 p.a. 

A competent secretary U .re¬ 
quired br two busy 
working in Uir areas of nuo|lr 
relation* .ind general nursing 
administration. Bolh have in 
make irvquoni business ttw 
away from London so their sec¬ 
retary musi be ab/e to now 
ihe Ion in their absonc*. Ut 
addition lo provldlnn a niflh 
standard of shortnand tyblng 
and other secretarial duties. 
Commencing saury up to 
£2.500 per annum dopending 
on experience, plus L.V.s and 
four weeks' holiday < Uils year s 
.lrrangements honoured.. Work- 
Inn hours are flexible. Pleasant 
quiet working conditions in 
modern building close lo Temple 
Station i District Unb> and 
within walking distance -of 
Black friars. Charing cross and 

For further information please 
phone „ , 

xirs. L. Cain on 
01-353 9451 

or write to her at 

MuUmld Nursing Hc-mes Trust. 
1S-1T Essex Street. 
London UC-R 3AD. 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
with Languages 

HOLBORN VIADUCT* 
CHANCERY LANE 

£2,500 
I his is an unusual opoor- 

lunity for a young Secretary to 
jqm a tmwIv formed inter¬ 
national company. The firm w 
owned by a large, well-known 
organization and specializes In 
marketing cooper and other 
metals in many parts of tl\e 
tvorld. so knowledge of a 
foreign language, particularly 
French or German would be 
useful. Benefits include free 
lunch, a weeks' holiday, etc — 
Can Jonathan Mtckllng. 584 
85S2. 
CftfPPS SEARS * ASSOCS. 

BE THE ENVY OF 
YOUR FRIENDS 

As you greet the let-set in the 
luxury of (his ultra modern re¬ 
f-cotton area. All you need Is 
a little reception experience &- 
(hear friendly people will train 
you on the switchboard. Never 
a dull moment as you spend 
some of your day doing a Unic 
typing. Call Sandra Gibbons. 
7.54 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
335 Regent Street. MM. 

BLOSSOMS ARE OUT 
L'tiure your talents. Join this 

research co. and you will have 
ton of client contact, arrange 
travel and hotel bookings. A 
little general correspondence 
and great run. Just step across 
the road into the Dark for 
lunch, And as secretary 
receptionist IS. 500 will be 
t-oura. but stop 10 tho 'phono 
for more details, call Rave 
McMUlam. 754 0911. Drake 
Personnel. 225 Regent SI.. 
IV. 1. 

A MODERN RECEPTION 
AREA IS YOURS 

pins a salary of £2.000 with 
this vary friendly co. tn M.i. 
Thoy'll honour your holidays 
and train vou on a small 
•witchboard in roiarn for audio 
typing and some corresnon- 
ddnea. Taka the imitative and 
call Marlene Ojdes TVJ 71Bh, 
office Overload. 205 Regent 
Street. MM. 

Sales / MARKETING Assistant 
■ ideally new or, recent graduate 
HMD 1 for loading International 
umber group ■ Central London*. 
Essential qualities: Self-moil va- 
lion. numeracy and also ability 

1 after formal training* lo pro¬ 
mote negotiate by teh-ohonc. Ex¬ 
cellent opportunity tor career 
development. Age 22 +. • Starling 
c. £2.500 p.3 —Managing Dirac- 
tar. Massey's Executive Selection, 
too Baker Street. M.l. 0J-'.*j5 
65B1. 

SECRETARIAL 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

'Shorthand) 

With Imitative required tor two 
directors of small company in 
North 5«a oil industry. based 
in Berkeley Square Aged 35- 
2*» Salary to £2.r>nO Phone 
Janet tlndeman. 01-4*1 26'<8. 

NO ROUTINE HERE 
An out of the ordinary ixw- 

Lion m advertising where 
organising lunches. parur-v, 
assisting to presentations lo 
clients, awaits the oui of the 
ordinary secretary. Kcup. busy 
national sales olfice of nils 
and involved os secretary to 
well known advertising , firm. 
Sounds Uke you. doesn t U? 
call Eileen Anderson. 7o4 
U9L1, Drake Povnmel. 225 
Regent Streei. Ml, 

TOP JOB TN THE 
PIPELINE 

The newly appointed Vice- 
President of a Mayfab- Oil Com¬ 
pany controlling Middle Eastern 
operations requires a first claw 
Senior Secretory- This la a new 
and demanding opportunity. 
Circa £2.800. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES. 
175. New Bond St.. WJ. 

01.-499 0092. 01-493 SW. 

BWCP PARTNERSHIP 
SECRETARY 

Small and lively Architectural 
Practice In Victoria requires 
someone lo ran the ofnee and 
assist the partners. She will im 
supported by a proleci secre¬ 
tary and book-keeper. We are 
looking Tor someone with 
experience of running «i office 
or department. Salary In the 
region of E2.3QO. 

Please ring 01-828 6SS5 

HARLEY STREET 

DOCTOR 

require* Secretary. 25 *■. medi¬ 
cal experience preferred but not 
essential. Lois of admin., no 
shorthand. Salary c. Sii.OOO. 

Telephone; 01-936 2213. 

USE YOUR LANGUAGES 
ff you are a goad Secretary' 

with a knowledge oi French. 
German. Spanish or Italian. 
Aji exciting Job awaits you in 
MM. 

if your Spanish or French 
shorthand Is good there> is a top 
appointment m the Cirv. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAL 
S3 Fleet St. E.C.4. 

353 7&9b 

YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL 
Enloy meeting PfoPle ^.TJum 
get ahead m this Irlwidly 
relaxed Co. Lots of 1‘Uephone 
contact and prosoects ior a 
school leaver In return for your 
•horthand typing skills. II s. 
5 weeks holidays. Salary 

neg. Call Hotter 
Postlc. T-vs < 1Kb, Ol I ice Osi-r- 
iqad. uOS Regexit Sm-ei. M.l. 

SECRETARIAL 

V£STM1N5TE» HOSPITAL 
physiotherapy 

DEPARTMENT 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

M'ltli good secretarial ski 1 la 
required 10 work tor the Super¬ 
intendent In charge 'of the 
Physiotherapy Department. 

We ore JppJdnp for 331 fUflXTl- 
enced socretary with goad 
organizing skills. The wort: 
will be concerned with admini¬ 
stration and orr/anmuoii at 
courses In thv denarunent. 

Salary: L2.176-JC2.536 triso 
pending 1. 

You are - welcome ta visit 
lh«? department before apply¬ 
ing. Please contact: Miss 
\ 1 vhuine floor. personnel 
Officer. Westminster MasplUJ. 
Horscferry Road. London, 
SMI. Tel: 01-828 9811, ext. 

2105- 

DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY, S.W.l 
MORNINGS ONLY 

mis Is an ekccltont senior 
appointment: Personal Secre¬ 
tary lo a Divisional Director In 
tiie Ready Mixed Concrete 
Group. A special advantage is 
ifiat a short working day Is 
Involved, with a 9 a.m. start, 
but finishing at 1 p.m. 

First-class secretarial ablHU 
Lx called for ■ the preferred age 
range ivould be 35-35*. 
Shorthand Is essential. You 
should alroaOy turn experience 
or working at Director level, 
and be fully capable of wot+Jng 
on .vour own inltiatlro and or 
dealing vvlth people at all 
level*. The holder qf a driving 
licence wilt be preferred. 

The office U modern, with 
good shopping faculties Cl use 
by. Excellent salary and over 3 

■weeks holiday. 
Please wrtto to or phone: 
The Secretary. RMC indus¬ 

tries Ltd.. 32 Chratuuti Place. 
London SWTX BHB. Tel.: ul- 
235 0711. 

SECRETARY/PA. 

with shorthand required for 
sauna senior Executive or 
International public company 
based in luxury atr-conditioned 
offices in Knlghtsbridge, 

Applicants aged in their 
early 20's shoald be pro pored 
to accept responsibility (n a 
position which offers variety 
and Involvement. Tree lunches 
provided, generous fringe bene¬ 
fits. Salary £2.300 P.a. nego¬ 
tiable a sue. Please phone for 
appointment. 

Liz Noriedoe 
01-581 1975 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS! 

Senior Secretaries 
173 New Bond Street, MM 
01-499 0093/01-493 5907 

RHODES HOUSE 
OXFORD 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 

wanted from mid July. 
Remuneration baaed upon L’nl- 
vorslty Clerical scales. Apply. 
The Warden. Rhodes House. 
Oxford. 

THERE’S MONEY IN OIL i 
There's also Intarest. excite¬ 

ment and the leollng of, belna 
in the middle or whore (t s alt 

SECRETARIAL 

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION 
LIMITED 

PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY 
My current Secretary bos had an offer she cannot refuse l To £SE!*SS 
her I need someum: wbu unjoys admintsOaUro work and rajuihle 
af using lirr own Judgment as well os bavins iww®. boCTesnai 
MflUs..and a pleasant peaanaJUv. A tain of humour hdN lCK1 « 

Die work Involves recruitment and Uatalno and 
you will be personally responsible ior ■ larse part of lhe afcritaisgB- 
tion of two Company-wide seheinra which r*SPxrel^Jtayo^'Srtu ra. 
you will be personally responsible iOr a, large Pare 
turn of two Company-wide whense* which require rewtacf with stw 
at oil levsis. Sge is noi important but trie team ?« w“* 06 
Joining U a fairly yuan? one. 

Salaxv «■ S2^Z3ii p.a. plui LV».'6 weeks' ajinua! 
9.*J-S.5o; The Compans^a InterMt* rangfi_ from 
to newspaper, book* and magazine publishing ■®i*2^JS™ce ■ 
ronvThlent& situated one mwuv irum Bond 5L itroe sauon. 

Jf you arc interested lr ducus»tng die pbainon further 
please write lo or ring: 

JACKIE HUGHES 
PERSONNEL EXECUTIVE 

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LIMITED 
4 STRATFORD PLACE, LONDON W1A 4YG 

Tel: 01-492 0321 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
REQUIRED FOR EDITOR OF MEDICAL JOURNAL 

Applicant should have a good general education, Initiative, 
and administrative ability. Typing necessary and experience 
in editorial work an advantage. 

Free lunches, free car park, hours 3.15 to 5.l>. Jhree 
weeks’ holiday, rising to four weeks. “J® “f: 
August. Starting salary from £2,300 to .£2,s00. Apply m 
writing, giving age and details of qualifications ana open- 
ence to : 

MRS. S. ROSIER. 
journal Office, Royal College of Obstetricians 

and Gynaecologists, 
27 Sussex Place. NW1 4RG. 

THE PLACE 
FOR TOP GIRLS! 

in the middle or whore u s ait 
trap non Inn. tr you're tha kind 
of girl who Hire* being part of a 
turn. If von re a ikllled Secre- 
lary who would cnl&y vuorkina 
for a couplv of Anirncan*. you 
can cotrimaiid a wuo of 
^■OO^piita. as wen as uOn 

L-mwSLa^orove^ assoc.. 

Bi-lingual Secretary 
FRENCH 

Tor ffiremaaonal arokcragp 
Modem office near world 

• trade centre, require cornpe- 
iSt girl lor dire^r level post. 
Ability 10 use triex and work 
ander^prewiire cssenrtal. Salary 

‘’Susan HamUton. Personnel. 

55 su 3SZ1- * 

RUSTY SHORTHAND 
Press releases? AucUn-VMijal 
proscmatlons? -rtru you bojt-d 
with silting at a desk »U 
day Well here s Iho opPOf- 
tunlD' ta change yonr life 
compK-loly: As PA to 
Itcity officer. VOU wlU be 
given plenty of 
and the chance to make vour 
own decisions 1 1S),W 
of £2.440 This one sou 
c-in'f afford to miw. LaU 
Jackie Mansfield. «V 0911. 
Drake Perform*I, Cw "fflwi 
Sirogi, Wi._ — 

legal eagle 
Olve your boss a treat., anticl- 
pare As needs. Lots of Jniw^t 
and variety in * very Iriendiv 
atmosphere. Telephone and 
client contact, lust a Uttic 
aaoio. first hours. ■ 3 
holidays. 73o LV's and £2.400 
ntwTcall Rayo McMUUti. 734 
OOI1. 

DRAKE PCTSON.NET. 
iS3 Regent Street. M.l. 

I PUBLIC R GLUT ION S director or 
exvumiina consuiiancr needs joou 1 
iuoJJng Secretary.M. In addi¬ 
tion to the usual secretarial si^ir». 
site WUl he able :o help cnierttir. 
clients, communicate with Enro- 

I uearts. and have a sense of 
humour and style Satan neg or.- [ 
able around £2.200. Please con- 1 

1 met Suo Donaldsoa. OMW YstS. , 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BHOMPTON ROAD. 
IfNIOHTSBRIDGE. S.M .3 
1 Brampton Arcade Is a lew 

slops from KnJpMsbridoc Tuba 
Station. Sioone Si. exit 1 

589 8807 
THE Place for top Jobs ! 

C. £3,000 
he ore currently handling 

so mo Interesting assignments In 
OU and communlcauotis at 
settlor levels. We are Interested 
in career secretaries with good 
speeds and a *■ good head on 
their shoulders who are 
enthusiastic. . bavu organtzlns 
ability and who con handle 
delegated responsibility without 
panics : Age 27-3.5. Tel.: Jenny 
or Andrea. A89 J4S1.S84 
4223. 

NEW HORIZONS 

4«i Bromplon Road. S M'.S. 

AUDIO SEC./P.A- 

£2,500 

Very muen a P-A. position for 
inteUlgenl. lively, well-graamed 
girl lo work for energetic Dir¬ 
ector of S.W.l Consultancy. 
iRlttatirv. plenty of organising 
ability. Excel lent fringe bene- 
rns. 22.26. 

Apply Joanna Cor be M 

828 86o2 

LOWNDES AJAX RLCRL’tTMENT 

Prof Assoc SW7 £3000 

ofCKADrH qFCRETARY. MRC , huiBOUT Alla .sawn npgur.- I 
REn5uirp j Mtrnj * 10 oroar."" j able around £2.200. Please, con- 1 

group researching In psychology, j tact Sua Donaldyoa. SMj. , 
reading rowrdaUon and comnuier ■ _____— ■ 

1 science. Intelligence and short- • 1 

I 52SSL VU*Son,£S?.de I MCRBTBWr/ f. b. for _svnlor con- desirable. Holidays honoured. 
Salary according to competency. 
Further inf tain* lion front Dr. A. 
Eli thorn. Royal Free Hospital. 
Hampstead. Day »6a«». eves. 
242 IH60. 

P.a, to two youngish *2B and o2> 
dirertors ot spectalUetl personnel 

. _ _ „ consultancy firm B, M.l. .Fun 
ART publAminc. Ou.- ctlrttM. company, hot hard working. 

near Drury Line, want a_P.A. v..30-3.a0. Salary will not prove a 
for their yo^asinv pjrejtor- bar to the right applicant. Ask far 
Good secretarial skills and loads Kevin O'Shaughnessy qn 401* 
at Initiative are essential because ^ 
.1* delrgaies and allows a lot of 
scope and responsibility. Age PTC- .—-----—- 
fnrred. early to mid-2Qs. and 
juniDi salary I* E2.300. For ROMS, PARIS. *J*STBROAH 
InUa! interview Please leiephonn lingual see with Fluent I 
Mrs. King. «1 S787. Gordon and German. English sho 
Yales Ltd . -33 OM Sand SI.. only. Travel with thfs 
W.l. American International 

sultanl or leading , Eslalo Agents 
In the heart of the west End. ( 
Good skills and experience re¬ 
quired. knowledge 0' French 1 
uselni. Age 32 +. Salary up to i 
ta.SOO v excellent frlnqe 1 
benefits. Bernadette or Bond Sr.. • 
U2V o664. , 

IT'S MOT WHAT YOU DO. It'S »• ] 
■way that you do It ! Clients com- . 
pllmcoii are flowing because of 
our efficiency—I.S.. phoropraph- 
Ing, resting and roterencing ail | 
apullcatiu. Mind. yon. we have ; 
cxpertencihl people.—'Joan FcnitO J 
PersonaiH. 11. Park Street. M.l.! 
408 2412 -24 IS -2499 j 

is iraMdng f«.»r j really competent Executive Assistant, 
probably ageti '30-45. She should have relevant 
evpcnence. pr/ssibly with a trade assoc., a good know¬ 
ledge of committee work. The ability to think logically 
and work under pressure is essential, and she win bare 
her own vecreiary to assist her in this busy and rewarding 
appointment. 

Contact Mrs. Shaerf (01 > 235 9984 

Director Chancery Lane £2800 
of regional development organisation seeks a competent 
and versatile Assistant/Secretary. She most be able to 
take responsibility’ for the office, help organise promo¬ 
tions and become a fully involved and committed 
member of the team. The work-load is variable, but 
Interesting. Excellent conditions including 4 weeks’ 
holiday. 

SHALL A HAS INVESTMENT jtrm 
if» SMI requires an above-averaae 
Secretory Office Manager 127' 
3S) fo organize the qfne-e. radrafe 
the lanm. cope with quite a Wt 
Df trJedan, Jo*k alter the needs 
of the two men there and. their 
visitors and help With a multitude 
of other Odds and onrirwith the 
aid of a Junior. £3.000.-- 
Monica Drove * Assoc.. 5R1 
tan. 

SMB. PARIS. AMSTERDAM. Tri- > 
Ungual see with Fluent Trench --- 
and German. English shorthand | 
only. Travel wtm thfs young AM *|BUNE in the West End 
American International co requires a Temporary PA.5W- 
S1nanr So. -f’-Sg0,. ,3 rr“* tary in thetr PubiicJiy DetjarUncm , 
lunches.—RAND n09 J5A.. for 3 months. £47 a.w. PI : 
_ ring Bona St. Bureau. OlAW ! 
" 1 1 >s«. | 

Contact Mrs. AUison (01) 235 9984 

HELP TO RECRUIT a> Me H PW- 
soiutel department ot professional 

C.°~. *? •\r....d?*aarinnrt °mrodi SENIOR PARTNER of solicitors In 
deal with City needa audio sec. Some expert- 
nocessanf- S2.500' + RiteWtzW nraTeTred, WW a*c romp 
canteen.—RAND 49^ 8401. 

etica uraferred, wdi icmp 
HU right perils found. SS.WJ0._J- 
LVs. « Wrirtra holidays. HAND, 
*2X <M75. 

otiirt- bt-nefits dssor.laied with 
tMinyv Ring Lvn Cecil, of Snnv- 
tarirs Plus. 2H-~ 214ft 

ANTIQUES- P-A..‘Secretary; lshort- _____ I 
hand, typing and a.UUIe book- I ! 
i poping i. rsgiured ,_ror. } Swedish mother-ion one. re- ; 
AntioUB bustnraa to Mest Ejd. 1 nulred lo work In editorial dec.. 
£2.400. Ring Career Plan. OI-.->S “r ..r-Thau^ Good trolhq 

Personnel Director W6 trp to £2750 
This is an unusual opportunity to Join the personnel 
team in a well-known British group,- whose superb 
facilities include sauna and swimming pool. The job 
is not ooly secretarial, but offers real Involvement ia 
personnel work and administration and wUl attract an 
experienced secretary in her Ms and JGs with the 
intelligence and determination to develop her career. 

Contact Miss Bellman (01) 235 9984 

QUICK WITTED 7 A Sferelan. aged 22 ftOO. Ring Career Plan. at-.->- | ot COTO,PUc^. hause. dpod tynlnq ; 
»b !« 30. is nended lo «P" with J384. i evu-nUai. biukt 1 
rhii lively V0IU1B Director or a ____ — .Ill'll- Mood. J«r» ‘J032. BMifcl | 
Merchant Bank in E.0.3. SaUiy • ENCOUNTER. : 
npgollabll- uo to 22.SJW plus HEHCHAHT BANKS v-OTd nevkr llhe |_:- | 
iwo bonnscs o vwr .md the nwnv .hl- ■ Young nrwncuil i i 
oVli>-r bctiellW assor.taied with n«;ed> a lively lowlv 'audio pins * DAY WEEK. P'<rsonal Secretary, i 
banks, fling Lvn Cecil, o! Seen.- tittle shorthand1 w lend a hanu ns..-,} rhairman. p-tcelienl co.-n- 
urii'S PIUS. 2*s. - i-ift wilii Jeffers. £2.ftOO —* He- J uanv *SM.t. Salary nsnof JWf : 

_ : cTuiimenl. J-J'i bioi 4. . v;i.:jn.'. imcmc Miller A & : 

EC4 

ALERT AUDIO SECRETARY: 
5ijO Vlt/- Ho! near S. 

Paul's m first class company for 
■JUoJUqont young Audio Socrp- 
inrv who appreciates a mpjialy 
vvmswiUteue working at mo spiv re 
and likes piear/ oi vanety. Mira 
Lamb, diulloners. 5d Bow Lana 

248 «W71. 

25-35. epatrmai*. e-tcelii-nl com- 
iians. b.t'l. Salary n^of 
In fcl.sjrni. I •hen- Miller i 
■I'.NNb lAOl-' Kipqswas. -J- 
•_’JUI ■■ 

CHARITABLE TRUST ID CJ1V JM- 
lOlvvd ih resiorailpn of old bUilu- 
Jnss requires efftclcnt Secretary 5 free film shows i»r Set to 
for interesting work. Please phone j Director of rum f.o . * -- ■ 3ubv 
oi-hOA -JJ05 I •...AO-it.30 a.m- iab dealing foreign customers- 
only. I r.oad speeds nvenaary. £2.^00. 

t RAND TOO 4-H5. 

SENIOR PERSONNEL OFFICER of 

SECRETARY /PA! 
cnar.ce to become a Managing 
nirceiar’5 . fndtapensaol* ngh: 
arm/ Shorthand not necessary. 
Own super office, ’•vto bonuses 
a vear. LVs. Brask Sl Bureau. 
f&i ISO?- 

HE *£af! "SSSS^Asrau^ Senior Sac with shortnano. 
Ch»lip.noo far good orgarUtaar wllh 
Intallve. ^2.MO + discQunL pn 
earn.—A1 STAFF «S!# l«M. 

-write own letii-ra. Lois ortw 
and scope^ FrB-atarara—£-■ $0'-’ 
neg.—-HAND 727 Ol(k». 

Srook Sl Bureau. 

R.Ft, EXECS need sec. » Join Rnall 
learn in M'.l. Lata client contact. 
Deaf press nrleaaca. etc- Lxperi- 
■nce and good speeds preferred. 
22 BOD a a.c. T bonus scheme. 
RAND. J’.-J 7030- 

"StoSS#jrk-gw^ “St, B£HW£ Sii'er' co. w.i. low /wsES: 
niuiy—run nltice. deal clients 
ric!Je£8oG. RAND. 4TO 2021. 

___ . - MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Tempo- 
RAND. -J"'-1 703U- rnry and ponnonent. Tbo rate*. [ nnulrrt W 

_ Apply Miss HosWn Tai-ior ijnl*. Enl 
- i- i—    ——  - rri“ Mcoicai and Cenoral Abpjjcv, 6 I v jrt.-d »oi 
IE BUR MAH Shareholders AcUnn p^Odtagtoo Stt-.-ei, London, w.l. j mSt* t- 
Group requires temporary boero- onrinr- ^SS liavi or 'r56 I f«md. Him 
i»» for 2 hours i dot iio.-ifi- bilingual «fluent Gorman-French jBl ‘ ■. 
12.'*01. salary Mr arrnnqrmenj. Highly efflcii-nt P.A.. ! SECRETARY 
Ti-i. * Clare ToilU, SKieutr required jo join u fast taNT. skis 
Sr MAN/ENGLISH And lo TyflSii SrovinQ stwnqii backed Finance 
urgently needed. £2; iQO.—Lan- ijnrnpany tn the City. 'our new lor?- Aaalsta 
guace SfoLff, twwui ia In cJianf^ flf Uic dflif’t®* /n fitlflW 

Ht0v. 5UTSSBS: /EE ^ gya A«s*p% JSOb SSSie-g1 
3S&.T5.C*11" rr: ttrss 

THE BURMAH ShBrt-hftlders AcUnn 
Group requires temporary becri'- 

Go. dealing with liquidations 
Legal Asperiencc preferred. Soft 

Older lady ^ • bl?I -,n "SlS^nSn' ! bulory pension- RAND. 4V9 .OU'J. 

pefrr-TIME TYPIST AssK-anl | 
renulretf by ruswiwn: «"?«'-1 

GERMAN/ENGLISH And,IO T>SlSt* 
urgently needed. £2. AJO.—Lan¬ 
guage Staff. • 4 BWJ. , . 

£2.200 IHfB- no shorthand. Aa\or- 
iSng Apv. aeui-s Aiimm. Araist- 
ant, to thoir tv ovailve dlroeinr. 

secretaries for Archreecl*. Can- 
tact AMSA Agency. 7cmI 06*.. 

E5.Q00. Ring 
4364. 

:CrETARY 'EDITORIAL AS5IS- I 
TANT/small London based pub- , 
imping company requires Seen-,. 
t.iry- Assistant io “F 
aft fittcrttatonal leennlea1 m«* 
urine- Typtnq and secretarial 
fexporic-ncc esscntJai. t-lnguagca 
ana nr degree would he an asset, 
salary negotiable. Tot.- -01-606 
2567. 

Marketing EC4 £2600 
\fctjpr ntcroatiuimi oi} company offers an iniaresting 
and rewording job to aa ncperienceti secretary. -She 
wM vmtL. --vitrt the- nuriac sales team, and effectively 
run tiu- oCiicp which .nil involve adtmnistratioo anil 
frequent contact with clients. The successful candidate 
t^ likely to be over 21, with an eye for detail, and a 
good menwry for bulii facts and people. 

Contact Miss Bellman (01) 235 9964 

Under 30 and 
Career Hungry? 

Do you want xpore than just another job ? Are 
you*already earning in excess of £2,000 ? Would 
you like detailed information about a very wide 
range of opportunities ? Are you prepared to 
use not only your secretarial skills but also your 
intelligence "and initiative? Call one of our 
consultants on 01-235 9984. 

4-5 Grosvenor Place. LoikIod SWI 

'SECBETABZAI. 
secretarial 

YOU’LL REALLY SEE LIFE 

IN PERSONNEL 

As Secretary to our .Employment 

Manager 

YOU.V* 901 “ be OTM s§£|g<{55£* 'tm ‘p^i^^^pilrtinroMfi 
raootM enrinmnirtt. 

^nmjr. ytm'Jl Un RWlstt* ponwnnrt etcfMHooce. first-ctara 
typing and shorthand. . __ 

WtmfUr wrtiM 
We par cxwUnnt tatarira and sl'* : 

PAID OVERTIME 

.top LV’s res pay 
SEASON TICKET LOANS . . 

‘ 7Sp OVERTIME MEAL ALLOWANCE 

15 DAYS' HOLIDAY + 8 HANK HOLIDAYS 

van'll find os about 2 mlntrtM nw-jY ot 

• es^teT umlttd. Bechtel °Hou». 245 
&ngsnitffR2Sr. tiSSSSwe aoPa 

' .A caaneneteg appointment— 

imroLvexpenr in a. j»sVniovin£ 

irity forincreai 
tamting en^iroc 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

to Assistant General Manager 
12.S00.! 

YOUNG creadve international MERCHANT l 

CAM^SEL^JOHNSTON executive 
' ‘secretaries limited 

35 new BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M 1NH 

OR TELEPHONE 01-5BS 3Saa&&7* ' 

PERSONNEL 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

£2.200' 
•* 7 

Organizing ability plus socreotoal flloU*. are tiie quatiriw 
desired to step mto this career opportunity. Workmg with 
the Personnel Manager of this leading leisure and travel 
zrOUP. Your initiative will be utilized to the blit. Lots of 
people contact, and the perks are out of this worid. 

Call Chris Wallsgrove 637 3787 __ 
PRIME APFOjWTMENTS 

ADM LVISTRATION 
MTrai gun on behind the 
scenes, what stone t Cqnfer- 
pncca: a lot or client contact at 
Uir office and at the confer¬ 
ence. travel and hbtel arrange¬ 
ments. etc. Would yon Uke lo 
spend 70 per cent of your tunc 
doing that and '*0 per coat pro¬ 
viding a back-up secretarial 
service ? Me hare three oppor- 
r unities for bright antflolng 
Secreuurles who are looking for 
Jobs with lots of In tores i and 
career prospocu In E.C.l. W.6. 
IV. to. Salaries £3.500-62.600 
if you think that yon have the 
qualities then ring Shto Swtn- 
stead on 493 8'J82 

CAREER GIBL LTD. 

M.D. of lendtna 

ENTERTAINMENT GROUP 
needs a mature, responsible 

PA^Sreretary. WUl bo organisms 

FIRST NIGHTS * 
CHARITY FVNCTJON9 

and many oUhr M^ns 
events. Super luxury office*, 
fascinating work. 

£2.750 PA. 
PATHFINDERS. .629 *132 

| rare ---- ■ - ■ * - - 

I STELLA FISHER TN 
THE STRAND 

Personal '■ AsUwant/Secretary_ 
Research and DorelqpRiehl 

' with either audio or .ihort- 
hoild skills.. £2.600-C3.&00 pta. 
This Is one example of many 
openings tor the Stalks- Secre¬ 
tary. 

STELLA FISHER. BUREAU ' 

110 lit Strand. VCO 

> 01-836 6644 

| lopp. Strand Palace Hotell 

Executive 
Secretaries. 

Financial Director EC4 up to £4000 
of one of Britain’s largest companies requires outstand¬ 
ing Administrative Secretary- She most be able, to 
represent him ar the highest levels, have a real interest 
in financial affairs, display business acumen and enjoy 
responsibility. It is essential that she has experience 
at a very senior level, has excellent skills (130/60) and 
presentation and is looking for an exciting and demanding 
career opportunity. 

Contact Mrs. Allison (01) 235 9984 

Chairman SE1 £3000 neg (plus car) 
The Chairman and Group MD of an expanding group 
with wide and varied interests seeks an outstanding 
Executive Secretary. This is a career opportunity offer¬ 
ing excellent benefits and conditions to a highly 
experienced FA in her 30s or 40s, whose responsibilities 
at board level will have included compiling minutes. 

Contact Mrs. Shaerf (01) 235 9984 

PA../SECRETARY 

For Director of 

SWISS bank ■ . „ 

CRTP PS SEARS Sc ASSOCS. 

help make: a 
COMMERCIAL 

That's what jouof ourflirti 
do tn Ihi Adrerttatafl wona. 
either In an Ad 'AsoWOT In 
a TV Production House. 
We're three film grodrcUon 
nrandM IO fill? SeC/Adtnlni- 
xtrator t + typina> far a VI 
Rnnnre: Sec. iVery touch RA> 

pfSiaSW to Production Com- 
pany—io CS.OOO. 

APvcntnre • 
4gg 8902 

• AUDIO SECRETARY 
£3.300 neg. 

Experienced at ranlor level wins 
an exciting lob aiding ° Partner 
in this international Law firm 
by Hoiborn- 

Please dial 495 2902 

USTEN. BUT DONT ^PEAK 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

If you're 25 plus, there's, a 
room wtth a rimr wainag for 
you In there riverside offices In- 
Hammersmith. To £2.300. 

Please dial 639 4906 

DONT SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

FA/SECRETARY 
Age 26-30 la assist the man¬ 
aging director or three Inter- 
naUtuiaJ Buricaltnrml companies 
baaed on Banbury. Oxen. Good 
driver, free to travel. Know¬ 
ledge of agriculture an advan¬ 
tage. Able to ect , on own 
infUiDw. Good salary and 
company car. 

Apply In writing lo Mira W. 
Foster. Beaumont House., Bgah- 
mont Rood. Banbury. Oaon. 

MJ). OF THEATRICAL 
AGENCY 

which lochs after numerous 
famous entertainers and actors, 
needs a self-mollvated P-A-. 
Secretary to help keep chinas 
going smoothly. Lots of tele¬ 
phone won. 

PATHFINDERS 639 3133 
_i - 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
ATTJF* TO £3.800 • 

Interesting and raspansaAe post 
at wtD known, large Manage¬ 
ment Consultancy for senior 
secretary able to bred np and 
control a ssrvire group Of three. 
FloxI hours. oxcoQcnt copdl- 
Uons. Mias PraUey, ChaUenen. 
29 ‘33 CojwtU HA.. E.C.1. 331 
0126. 

CRUISE 
JOE WI! 

hand 
agrr 
Own 
count 
holtib 
0105. 

SLOW SHORTHAND ? 

SgaWDi audio plus some 
snort hand. £2.000 + < negoti¬ 
able!. 33p LVS pot day for. 
small, friendly proTesslana: 
office neat- Oxford Circus- Ac- , 
curacy ami Interest in layout 
essential.' 36-hr week. . 

Contact Jeannstte Roberts on 

01-323 4848. 

COUNTRY LIFE . 
Roquiros a Secretary for the 

Editor. Applicants for the post, 
preferably agari 34-30, ahotiid 
be fivety and intelligent with 
good secretarial skills, a tactful 
telephone manner, and be. pre¬ 
pared lo accept rosponalblliiy. 
Please write giving details .of 
ago. experience and present 
sMary to The. Editor. 2-iO 
Tavistock St.. Cb9Bnt Garden. 
WC2B 9QX. Tel.: 836 4363 ext 
.630. . 

Wo are looking for on 
ENTHUSIASTIC 
INTERVIEWER ' 
to Join- our team at 
PATHFINDERS 

we opectaUso In SecretOriaLand . 

* “■ 
and we need one more cW to 
help OS. If Interviewing appeals 
to you and you led at hone 
In a happy hectic atmosphere, 
come ana see us. Experience 
useful but not essential. ■ 

TOP SALARY 1 ' 
PATHFINDERS BUREAU. - - 

32 Maddox St., W.l.. 
01-629 S4l)l- ■ -. ■ 

EXHIBITION 
ORGANISERS 

W.l 

- SECREXARY/P-A. 

Required for Ihe Senior 

Executive. of a anaJL hoetin. 

but frUndly oQSce of * 

property Company In St, - 

James's- 
-ideal poaition foe good afi- 

roimd SecrtjtWT- 

preferably over BL. 

galaxy in tftc toglot* of 43.350 • 

prus .tys. 

Hours 9.30 ajn.rS.3ti SJR. 

TeL i 930 3514 

TOP PJL SPOT 
IN BIG COSMETICS 

COMPANY 

personal asses 

FOR 
MANAGING DISEC 

FOR MANAOCMEN 

CONSULTANTS IN MA: 

Applicants (0904 fr 
22-35 > ahonid hove deg 
atmnar as well as top 
unal aktiJS. Working *ao 
of French tut advantage- 
taunt salary of CS.60D 1 
right candidate. 

Phone Miss Bayr 
(weekdays) on 01-49 

for interview 

ITALIAN/ENGU 

BI-LINGUAL SECRE 

Experienced and • 
Samary. comoleteiy tit 
both languages, ana 

. of earning -a sourr In 
or £2.T5o reattired bir.' 
In firm of CUy Solicitor 

' varied International a 
Please Write 80s 28- 
Ttta Times, or UHephoi 
4.598. 

Tempting Times 

IF YOU LUCE SAILING 
Why not consider a 2 .month temporary Secre 
gccigrimenr, starting Monday, 23rd, with an inf< 
company in-Kensington-..' . 

E SECURE 
As a director level secretary for approxknati ... 
momhs wifii ra gc^ahead Merchant Bank in the C 
Choioe of 3,tultei.: : * 

Top jtadmdaally graded nies plus holiday pay. 

■ •’ Mease nag 
. ,C; T- - H3LARIE HEATON, 629 S552 f 

ALBfiMARLE APPOINTMENT - 
:S‘. 31 BERKELEY ST-, W-l ’ 

Tel. 01-486 1951. 

INTERNATIONAL GIRLt 
Want to. be srooundsd by 

yonng good fun people? Bore’s 
a terrific chance for yon to 
start enjoying your day! Tons- 
of leiephone/dlmt contaa. 

. assisting the -:sales manager^ 
yon will atao enloy- ttiotr sutror 

.- soda! nmctiaaSdv'Riair w111 

. train yon to km a omtchboerd, 
I ulw yon .long holidays, tuad 

* no ora. and an sxceilett ealary: 
Your .sec. skills trill, prove tn- 
valuahlo. and yon will go banur 
la aching I CjOi -JacWe-hraas- 
flold. f34 0Qll. Drake Peraon- 
nel. 235 RegenC Street. W.l. 

-. EXPERIENCED’• ' " 
. SECRETARY 

required Tor Managing Director 
af lively enuraimaants organ¬ 
ization. H'e need a 
with good secreai _ 
Pleasant personality and 
appearance. Commencing salary 
around £2,000 p.a. PLease tele¬ 
phone Miss Dixon. 734 1071 

£2,500 

• Intelligence, Enthusiasm, 

. •- Competence and Personality 

■ 'in*return'for REAL job involvement 
for SECRETARIES from college leavers to top P- 

. GRADUATE GIRLS 
Interested? 

i -> • Please ring GILLY MART 
*s<- on 584 3615 

/ 
’/if 

‘■EUU 

EARN UP TO £2.060 at targ*. 

opportaulty Tor rrilOMo young 

oS^blaty. eiJtaS KaF^”^halS^ . 
rra^lO Fostor Lane sf.C.SL 606] 

Miss Young. 
GLayman Agency-_' 

51/-5S High • MofbOra. W.CJL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
LONDON. W.l. 

Efficient tody MOW os Execu¬ 
tive to hands* typing. *hx>n- 
jjkjkL. rocord-keopOtfl and an 
round buslnesa details under 
direction of prontUtenl Art. 
Dealer- Small eiagont show¬ 
room in West End. cssuneiK- 
lnfl-C2,6O0 p.a; 

wrtia Box 2872 m. The 

INTERNATIONAL ENTREPRENEUR j 
aorta dynamic sec/J»-A_ with oat-1 
celleni stills to assist With Ms 
many varied to rerest*. In Blush 

■J6—salary £2. too.—HAND 

TEMP WORK ? . 
. .DRAGSVTLLEI 

Bui It doesn't have ta be- 
Wb other your, totngtnu ln-.-n 
u-oek or forever, w-rtll pne- 
Ucaiiy guarantee you won't bo 
bOTrtk- Opr !□!» are tn Ad. 
agendoa. PH. TV. Ffims and 
Music—and Mondays «ro for 
loaKlnn lorvarfl to- Top ntos. 
lots ot jobs and. we're small 
enough, to make you. feel 
spoctai. Do try. u*—we’re 
rath or musical and you might 
enjoy the’ difference.: 

Coll Penny on 493 Slap 
AOveutune 

ODDS ON FAVOURITE 

for Uia Gold Cup on Thursday 
and- tempting winners at 
Bernadette: 

First. Shorthand: Second. 
Audio; ■ndM. Copy. 

BERNADETTE of Bond SL 
No 55, nest door to Fenwicks 

01-629 3669. 

TEMPS! 

SOC./N.A. xs-.eoo. LVs.. age 35 
uta*. General sacnatarui work R»r 

$&otild*Jxbs "fe: *f- 
Vtks nota. Mr- EBtonTTohe 

i ncnmRV. Inlnrnatlonal Trading 
Company off Hartei,- strnL 

i 1 Poking rw independent retiablc 
wjon. C.40D.—nwne Sandy. 

BXXFlrrJv5 semiary for . mimK 
West End ofiicB. ton ikJUs. shilltu 

Phone Jean Hutchins 
Western Staff Services 

01-439 1801 

WHILE f am Jit file n.th»in^f j imm 
a replacomant for one month from 

. 23rt dune here hi the* West EmJ- 
. Any an-rouna capable Secretary 

to teres Led . In this assignment 
please phono LaolM Shorad for 
details. 01-580 9146. 

' IKTERMATlOrtAl- ' PUBLISHING 
Nooso MMu tetonomv P_A. audio 

£44^ Bond. Street • Bureau.. 499 

BOTH a wotl known pnbUshftg and 
and-a -Welfare,organlaailoii need 
*J*dlww aecretaiy. with g^od 
suna far several weeks. Opto 
E48. London Town Bureau,. 856 

WHICH TEMPS /: T-t 
RICH TEMPS -• A 

• ra ’ - 
Centacout Temps - bf ’< 

.We care about jour .IPT- > - 
dia likes and match you^ 1 
lo a Temps lob Vora^rarara 
enjoy. Coin ua now.. ■ — 

. to -come in for a ch 
hassle. no pressuro. 
coffoc and the sort t 
somi service you titans 
gone out at style. 

Phone 337 6525 . 
oak for Pamela or 

_CENTACQM 51AJ 
223 Kensington High S: 

TEMPORARIES \ 
NOT... 

Join the really nice I 
secretaries and typists 
wonting for Susan H 
Personnel? Start now : 

Secretary to Mayfair ' 
Agency. 

Copy Typloi 1 Medical) 
Clari: ’preferably *hic 

Insurance. N.tv'.J 
See.. P.A. Architects. 

Coll mto 33 St. Georg' 
W.l. 

or telephone 499 5405 

LET'S TAKE Lhc We oni 
bonnet ! Como temp 
whan you need to earn 
rween Job* or when ft 
for a limited period, 
civilised assignment and 
to tha current WMl 
ouinera Bureau. 21 
Arcade »entrance nr. 
bridge Tubs station)., 
bridge. S.W.3. 589 .BF 
come f 

PHONE TODAY. Wo hi 
tamp positions than 
ajwnctnpd by - our 
eflents in aricoTtlsing. . 
°r_ Film*. SaJan- P»,d 
E48 + , Mariano Lornoj 
tial. West End. 22 B 
W.l. 01-956 £012,64 
20-23 Hoi barn. E.C.l 
5148. 

MORE MONEY- (ir lop l 
day ! Shads to Sl.BO; 
£l.3S: Typtfds to EJ.a 

- with Mins DfeVi". Outili 
Vice. 437 9030 NOW ! 

omce. inn rictus. abQtor HOW. JOHN DONOVAN rooUrofr 

offices. —AppTy 
2061. 

«C., NO SHORTHAND, to wprt to 1 
WMH Weatilv inw in city Mep- i 
chant Bank Busy and interesting 1 
Job. Salary to £2.300. Ring Jody 
Frreman iiumru. 248 5090. 

1 to Ctir Mop- P.R. DmecroR nomt, eKtroveri»c 
iraf a5!i to. ase’ rwwmaiwitty deal 

Maytatr 
01-499 SSCRAI-ARIES ncettad- for special 1 

. i2^per honnj 
■ 23rd June. Registar now. 

~~7 EC/l- 

VIlh clients and artsr 
22,400. BAND. 403 gSaST 

" »*^or ore- to nartacr MO SHORTHAND. Ad Agency series 
oi Rurucomenf co. Capable oT -.pj1. fo- co-ordSiii2^ 
supervising ataff. DmTcorn*. mwp «S:0a& (SS??- 
pgndencq. otc. Uitlp andio. u.boo 750 0X48, •'■xgar arcen. 
♦ LV*. RAND. 63680M). ... ;■ - 

*‘*5r-T|ME Sdt. HRKinUy M H^SL AiSu^dSStrtrato?1*^ 
fcWi co. ^ Caraon, 

AWFfYPSS et-«S o-b. to aU 
1 T2?pSSr* srexoartes. ftm 

^ ;Wf8.-raSS?Wi.wgf 
‘ V 4084. •. ■ 

TOP BATES N* 

OPTO; 

INTERESTING JOB for to, 
Bpc.7W.CJ. 20/30. To i 
Belgravia Bureau sba asc 

I AUDIO. _SECRETARY—£2,41x31 5s- 

AB/FRWttinONS CO, W.l. needs 
friamOv chthttiiaatie' atrao s«, 
sa^pO. — Jaywr- Camra. JJ2& 

5ft saajate.* 
®C“* L-1-. Rerun. 81; Bonus, 1 MMil otilw and ■ dtaonantsod 

SECRETARY for 5 partners to small 
nurbotina '-orutiltancv off Pfret approach *22-401. well ethical nurfcetina ronsuiUinCV- off Pfret 
St... must be £3«. efficient anff 
Jblo to mT a lane. 121.250.— 

fain iMAdqrtnreii team • on Parte O 

approach *22-401. well «hi 
and presented. Around s; 
0.4 Rag. + annoaf-aicts b 

CulnuB Bureau. 

KjToi* require mm skh join >MA4qrtnmi team on Parte DOCTOR requires good' BocretW ' 

SnRS^r-oSSE Vi&d%'° *oa' 

sifig^-cSd 9c?s^uuSr9a» 
SPANISH ftiutuUK -SecreauW 

WTK Ji the City today: 

5; with 
uron. -Laurie 4r Comjany. 

r'- ' . . WS. 
’ RATE. . 

YOU ' - TOP*— 
Sees..; —■ • AudiOE.. ' 
Conyv-Sbirt-ioCsv. 
T.ong ox Shewn bqqC- 
tog* an arow.: 

hrandt»ffiia&tl«er 

-— —r — -----jlr^M^SaSlL' ' I- - ’-Phone.-today' RAND -— . 
KS"r"5^S2a5i'289-e-«^lKBr W. l ; - -SERVICES . . .; .. Li.V:¥W^Vly^ 

?? + 3gp Spanish / g^uw. sqawtariav 7 ^W T* -. 

' In the West Eod 
-CHAUjONEB SERVICE 
19/23 Oxford Si WI. ' a> 
IrtthaC/ty 
Laurie «. cq 

3i Moonuteti^- ,.6C ' 
;in Victoria' . - _ - 
• CHAii-ONER SERVICE . 

- T7 Etoil*«aY SW1 1 i ■'.?? t 

Oiallone 
-weknowLondcffl' 



n,7\nc SITUATIONS 

arl of Halifax-.. 

butler 

• wan idnahrd' and 
VrlanceAi TWo posUlen 

■ a family man m . a 
«, -bedroomed. contrail? 
1 •. c.. n»t «U*ceni no 

nvldad. On* day off 
' <«d mwa .aftampofu- 
?.y with rafaraacab-to 

GiJTOVrby, York. 

Isfiop Wifton 236; 

TD 075 961 - 

INVERARAY 
Vgyrishirc) 
RIED COUPLE 

mm dostUMi reuulfai* 
of Annum. 

need Gardener/Haiutv- 
Ok Oinaral: 
noose nuuunt of 2 

bathroom ana 
ojti vnift tv use of 
cdrti couple melon 

,«JC .ressona. 
rmts Dlvlno detain 

ittice together with 
■»W J— ■ 

RENTALS WANTED I POE SALE AND WANTED 

OS; ITEM: ; V -.r,; 

only' 30- produced; Tl^lster^d Movent her, 1965. 
PIni»&u^6aloan/j^ 30,888. 

-Gamwjtiiy wfeeais; tyre ntfleajee 

below iS0fr» *]^ft ndicdiHJn«d..' 

-. Foar extrk wfnrervrbeels* fitted with new-tyres, phis 
one ^ddi^oikl nit used ^tyrt; Complete ser ‘of tools. 

Car : In - condition.. Serviced only. by. 
Concessionaires. :/-'•'. 'j- ^ 

- ' tSfcnflir W »«d ;pS A1974, £13,335. 

■; .■*' •. . BaC'2St5U< .The Tines. 

a frm cam 

’ we ore offering with our iwj: 

j. _ur W|«^ Japoar XJLB :« 

i\freearaaltiy pratt Altasni L5CO 

.'.with lndar S.OOO.mUaa and mil 

'DJnrouaranue i 

BERKELEY SOU AM C A RACKS 

V ay/61 Aijben Embankment 

■ - ifcEa. . 01-735 5321 * 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

IS 38 TOO OLD'TO START 

•.NEW CAREER ? 

EOucalptf and widely 

■mWh-ncad ax P R man with 

m tin la keen to rry. " 

. RING 27a 813. > 

A FEW pun cashmere sport* 
jacket irngtits in modem ana 
rtaulc assigns. Send for samples. 
Box 2e25 M. The Tfinec. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

FLAT SHARING 

KAnY■ Lady 25-30. fol 
, first CM uoiel.'-wnil 
:o. Gerlach London Pub 
Str 64 SIB.-Wolfbora. 

QUINTESS 

ACCOMMODATION 
for 
Long ihor-tem mua. 
MARBLE ARCH. Spacious and 
modem A.bed house with % rarapt 
American Ul . 5 hatha. Stuart le*_ 

DEVONSHIRE ST.. W.I- MOM 
luxurious l-toed flat in mod. block 
urge recep:.. a. a b. Serviced. 
Plus mans' other* available now. 
TEL.: SB4 '117S. 

; HAMPSTEAD I Close to Hcalh • 
Luxury fully furnished self eon- 

! utaed net available limned. Con¬ 
sists of 2 bedrooms, separate 
cloakroom. exceptionally lirq. 
loons*, spacious fuilv fitted 
kitchen. TV and use of garden. 
Rent £45 P-w. Tel. day 438 6338. 
eves. 346 2581. 

SERVICES 

SUMMER 

CRASH COURSES 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scbeduioa di-t^rturi*. 

'urn 

Ltd.. S3 Pall Mall. SAt 
Attention: Summer Course* 

HAMWTHAD.—Nicest modern lux- 

S7.i?“bAJSS“% -^SaK1. 

oppetn^ev^^elf • 

For advertisingdetailsring 

01-278 9351 j 
ladcasting ; ; > 
excellent drama series, Edward tije Seventh,-paints a vivid picture, too 
9.0). David Attenborough, still ^^^umg tnbal art, looks at the Kingdom 
i Oba of Benin (BBQ2 8.10) and Lord Chalfont presents a profile of the 

- of Iran 9:25): In. fte -afterribbh Amnial-Magic continues to be a 
it (BBC! 5:15). and there is a late-night medical documentajry on 
emia for those who can watbh siith programmes without blanching 

PIMLICO.—Two rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom tar 3 mtin. from -Toly 
1st £28 p.w. Inclusive.—Ring 
ten ffidfi iafter b pro. i. 

LAST WIUcK we let property from 
£8-6800 p.w. Css we help you 
ibis week 7 James Anthony A 
Co.. 585-3446. 

WESTMINSTER. SW1. — Modern 
rtaL 1 bod.. 1 recop., k & to., 
jinit. £30 p.w. Boyd A Boyd. 

LUXURY flats'houses wanted, and 
to hiL Long/short learn.—L.A.L.. 
93T 7B84 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Wl 
have one of the Uigest seleclloiu 
or flats/houses In central Lon¬ 
don. Please call us. This also 
applies to Landlord*.—Century 
21 Estates. 589 1175-2236. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Ave.. W.ll. Central 
London's short lot spoclaiisM. 2 
wkx* min. C3S * Studio1.-—£200 
■ 4 bed. house). 229 0055. 

KNIOMTSBRIDGE excellent flat In 
nulet square with access to. oar- 
den. 5 bed.. 2 recool.. k. & 
2b.. ClOO p.w. Kathlnl Graham 
Lid.. 01-384 5285. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES a vail- 

KNichtsbridge. Delightful house 
with oetlo. 4 be da.. 2 bath.. 2 
recept.. eleuant decor. Landway 
Socurltlea. 355 0026. 

HOLIDAY FLATS.—Some now. some 
later. L.F.. 573 5002. 

BRIGHT MODERN FLAT In Chelsea. 
Available for long let. 2 bed*., 
recep. with balcony, good kttcheti. 
bathroom A cloakroom. C.h. Lift. 
Porter. H.C.. 629 1087.9. 

KNISHTEBRIDGE. Beautl folly 
appointed house in garden hvm«; 
3 reception. 5 bedrooms. 5 bath¬ 
rooms. garage, garden and service 
flaL El25 p.w. Inclusive maid 
service. 584 0450. 

KENSINGTON. — Large. luxury 
dcnblc room, overlooking gardens 
with cooking faculties., fully ser¬ 
viced. £30 p.w.-—Phone -»81 SB5 or 570 5929. 

WATER CONS, Marble Arch. 
16ih floor. tn>urymflat: 2 bed¬ 
rooms. kitchen, bathroom, w.r.. 
spilt level dinrno.'sliring room, 
balcony. Rent £2.700 p.a. Fix¬ 
tures and Htxtngs in Include most 
of the con lent* of the flat. 
£4.500 q.n.o. 262 9iy7. 

WANTED. Mansions mint flats and 
anything in between lor overseas 
Officials. academics. business 
men Long-short lets. £25-2100 
p.w. James A Jacob*. 950 0261. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. I'. A r. 
purchased. 602 4671. Db>on & Co 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—Please 
Hng [Jtlnq in London. 629 0206. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE Tor 
houses/flats, all areas. 734 5343. 

BELGRAVIA. Lovely house with 

“ rVE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE" 

Learn now how to wrtt« ioi 
money-—Article* or 5 torts*. 
Personal correspondence coach¬ 
ing of unsurpassed quality. 

Informative book from 
London School of JODmaltsm 

19 HertfoK? SL, w.i. 
Tel.: 01-499 §250. 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST St 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

-and free consultation 

For detail* ring or writ* 
185 Bickenhall Mansions 

Baker Si.. 
London, vrm SOD. 
Tel. 01-486 3346. 

PREGNANCY TESTS. £2. Exel Lab. 
Market Way. Portsmouth >23366). 

BBC 2 
. Digon o Ryfeddod. 
Rjflg-a-Ding. .. -1A0, 
l^S, News. 2.02-2-45, 
3^8, Regional News, 

r School. 4-25, Huddo- 
und. 435, Jackanory. 
i and Co. 5-15, Animal 
40, Roobarb. 
!WS. 
rtkjirwide. . . 
le Little House on the 
adrie. " ■ 

rfces. ‘ 
thcrland’s Law. 
syn- 
tctsneiitBTy, The Shah 

. Iran, narrated by 
ird Chalfont. 
ling Places. 
[dweek. 
0 Weather. 
tad white. : - k.- 

iBC WALES.-1.06-1.30 
mlttars Closedown. 5-1S- 
Udowcar. 8.00, Wales 
BO, Beddhv. T.-10 ■* 

I YXo. 7-40-8.10. I 
I.1B-10.4S, . Folk- 8oan«v 
n or WUK SCOTLAND. 

TtSMIlllUBra C 

Thames^ 
M0-7.iS5.am, Open.Univerdiy^:-. 12.00, -Mr. .Trimble. 12.15 pm, 
•Judetljc 0bscure; 7.Q5. MatiM—' A&tt jmd Gerry Ltd.- 1230, 
PoIyncmiinaJ ApproxiinatJons; Second Wind.* 1.00, First 
730,,- Mechanics—Eqnilibrjum. Report, 130, Lunchtime Today. 

1 LOO-1135, - Play - School, 5-00^1130; The -Taste of the South. 
Open University* :. Pure Maths2^00, - Good Afternoon. 230 
—Rings; . 535, - The 'State of . Wond-^ in Action. 3.00, Path- 
Waters ; 530,- Computing— finders. 335, - Quick on the 
Linked Lists; 6115, Composite Draw.: 435, The' Flintstones. 
Materials'; .6.411, A.View- of the; 430,.How. 530,'Shang a Lang. 
Renaissance.; 7,05, Bvglation by. 5341; News. ■ - 
Natnral Selecfion. • .-v-5.00-.Today. - 

-7.30 Newsday. „ 

7.45 The Stoty So Par ..' . ‘ ^ 

... with Robert RdMnsoi); . , j; Dons Day' 

810 ***- . 
. donf of Rronze.' ■ 10.00' Newsi . 

. 9-00 Film, The Shiranee, with 1030 “Doctmreiitary, Lettkae- 
-Peter R'ncE, Rosemary . \ 

-.Harris.. 1130 Checkmate. ' 

I. 035- - Miies -like - Showers of. 12.00. Stranger in the City: 
.... Rain: folk - songs -of the - - •: ' HugJ- Macpheraon talks 

■ '• "Americah Negro. ' -J'" t? Tim Miller. 

II. 05-^Newis Extra. A-TTir'-'■ 
1135.1130,-Closedown: Williara ^ V..- 

Sqalre-4«ds an Adian- 12100, Tbunes; 3:00 pm. Boney. 

Lea«dng. ^ 335, .Thame*.<435, The ' Part- 
' . . .‘Seamus Heaney.' • - ridge .Tamily. ' 430, Thames. 

:_•_6©t,rATV Today..635, Cross- 

Yorkshfrp ‘ . roads-, Cartoon. 7.10, Mys- 
AyUkOdUAC tery-. Mone; -.9.00, Thames: 

g^feVi38r>asreffi: 

11-McYuB •rvd Vour Coifr , f\ 414 tM I - . 

16 
o union. 11.89, scorns* 
ORTHBRH IRELAND.— 
pns. 'CfuusmRtel* Clou* 

8-4-00, Northorn tattand 
3-6.50, Seen* Around Six. 
IS, You're On, - IT.*9 
round. ««wx. 

tmw. 12.M pm. TtnMhMi 

s: SSfpY 
■pennon- - .3 as. 
ownuntl* juso. , 
! S4S. Opm- 

9 . .the Sleoe «l :Eted' Slnr. 
. Johnson. Joanne Dm. 

Attn. 11-SO, yaaihw HTV 
bVALES.—Aa.TTFV bXDMai 
*T pcnawdau Newymupn Tf 
W S. MW M*wr ■oiM, MU* 

-T-6.15, Y tUnU. T.OtJ^ 
of ihe -Conuirr.10^38, 

:• ri.». .world m jam. • 

• i-iHaea. 5.15-6.30, .-R»pnrT 
*-■ a " '■ v 

Bwder-'^;-: • 

■ 18.00, Thania* am. qm/. Houmt- 
pmy. 2.M.- world tn -Aciioa. 3.00. 
Bont». 3-£5, TlamM. *-00, Border 
New*: 835, Crossroads, rmo.^sfi- 
aiitMn. T-30. Cartuoa--7.35s'Col- 
u^ta; 9.00.-TTiuno*.Border 

12.00, Thuinen: 3.00j»,. Randall & 
HortqelL-.:: mmM. 15.50.. 
Nbwa 5.00. <; ram pun News, ts-to 
Anna' and : du Ktaa. 0.35, - CMH 
FOBdS. 7J3Q, M*taTTm*r 7JO..CaiL 
lOdsn, 7J5, McCloud..9.00, Tnutiw 
•Liao, Evenkis Prayer* 

S-5S ■HtK*ss. 6.09, Sltiion Baip*. 
1-00.. Paul. Burnett. S.OO. Tony 
BlanXUrtni. 12.00. Jebiuile Walk nr. 

— -» ■*---- - - — Vgw&- 
7.02. 

■ b»i uh kocoiut' 7 ja, Stan Some- 
UUng. .Sk°pi»;-i. 8.02, MUslc wllli 

■Poter: RnlofiL *•. 9.E. The Tquiriv 
sarlos.T.io.ua. Soon. 10.05. Cnim 
Berrs ■ 1^.31 am. N.pwt. 
.? Blereu. 

B-M w,. A* Radio 1.-7.02. Terry 
Wourn-.-^- BJQ, Pate Murray 

..f 10.30.- WbffiKHWis' Walk. i 11.SO, 

mu: - 12.30 pa,-Shew it z,yt 

•S. a.@0, Westward Diary:. 
■ rtsrfKid*, “7.00; .Cortooiv.- 

TClBUd 9.00,. Tbarasg-.- 
seward taie Newi. .Ti 

s'LTTb-... « 

IV 1S-s 
I. nm. .1.00. 

until.' 12.30 pin. Swing 
am. 1.00, Ft»t-«op«t, 
Its New*. 1-30, TJwfoes. 
iseparo'i 3>3Q, 
OO.' Randall.-and 
ck on tte Onnt: 
Veur Father Cats Name 

SB: 
-loan ■ 7.1S, Film, • Tho 

Jake Wrier.^wHlt. Brtfp 
Shun . i, MfC1SJ?4^c o.os. Nows. 10.30 

Rafieeuon 

■■ la.oo.-'rsnsmaa. 1239 nnu, Mare 
Z. - rmurs. i.ck>,~ Tb*we*- 
^ aooi: Hfltuawny. a.sa "World- m 

Action^.3,DO,. DiMMrmutm-5^:a35. 
V TTuwra.; SAO, -Nswi.r P,*»* ;TPS? 
i: ST SbL '8.35, ^CTOiroacW.- 7,00,- 
L New ww Do You-tip ? 7.30, C*r- 

tooit-; 7^8. wq&ud7>r«>0- Tluanaa. 

Jean. .UuilliT* 1.50 pm. Crlekat 
2.T*2 ■ Ed: -’"var- 

Ascor- rudag,--' 5.02, - Waagonera' 
Watt. E-TV* San* Aoaia 8.4S. 
StHjrta Out. 7.02, as Radio t. 

3' ' -J: - .- • ■■ 
7.D0 am, Nfewa- 7.05. TrJialknv-ftV, 
Glazunov, arr RUnUty-Konakov. t 
8.00,. -Swi.' ' 8.05. - - Perpolesl 
Mahil - itabdel. * 9.00, New*. 
g.OS. _ 3t3mmana. t 9.50. schuben. 
Stanford. Lennox Barkelay. ♦ 10.45. 
Conrm:- ..Mozart, Handel. Hoa- 
glghl.t Tias, Mrudrtssohn's Piano 
Music: SMuti* in E, Op 6, ■ 12.15 
pro. Concert: Bgethswn. talo. ■ 
1-00. Hurt, f J1S. 3he Aii* Warld- 
wldfl. 1.20. ■ Cgncart: Pom - 2. 

• firulusfs. * . 8.00. - MetoiF. » 3.«*. 
Music In .Cur :Tbwe: Acker, tahll. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. .. 1230 pm. 
Swings and. Roundabouts. 1.00, 
Thames. 3.00, Deparonem S. 
3.55, Thames. 530, Dodo. 535, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day. 6-45, University 
Challenge. -7.15, Film: . The Gift 
of Love, with Robert Stack, 
Lauren JBacaR. 9.00, Thames. 
1130. Wrestling. 12.15 am 
Southern News Extra. 12.25, 
Weather. Guideline. 

Granada 
12.00, Thames. 1230 pm. Here 
Comes the Future. 1.00. 
Thames. 130, Tin's is Yobt 
Right. 130, Thames. 3.00. 
Boney. 335, Thames. 530, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 635, Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. 7.00, Cartoon. 
7 JO, Film: The Badge of the 

-Cross, wixb George Kennedy. 
9-10, Thames. 1130, Wrestling. 

Ulster 
12.00, Thame*. LZ3 pro, U)*i4r 
Now*. 4.85, WaoAr Woodscduo-. 
4.50, Thun<M. _S.OO. Summnr 
Rp«u-»- 63S, Cronroad*. 7.00, 
Brldgvt Lavra Bemle. 7JO, Film: 
Ladle* Who Do. with Penny Mount. 
Robert Motley. 8.00-11.30. Thank*. 

Ofchntn: Concert. pen - l. 
Debussy. ‘Mozart..- 8.50. Jacob 

■ Bronowakl tn converuuon: EvdIh- 
Uan 1* Pronrosa. 0.10, LSD Concert: 
Part 2. Brahms.*. 10.00, Drama 

Ca33l*f- * tar radio 
by Bill Morrtfdh. ■ 11-20. Dietrich 
rfecher-DInkAo. 11-85. Npw*. 

6-30 are, Mm-i. 6.22, fanning 
loday. 6.40, ^rayei ror me u*v. 

. 6.4b, Today. 6.ou. 7.60. Regional 
Now*, o.oa, Ueaihar. v.OO, nvws. 
7.27, ' SpurUdrak 7.56. Today's 
Hapurs. su..Thought 101 hip 
Day. .1.65. VMUier eod progrusmo 
nvw*. 6.90, News. O.ifU, * ■aim-nay 
(n Partiameni - 9.00. News. 9.06. 
lucanay uili. 10.00, New*. 10.U3, 
Pram Our Con-c*poadanl. ■ 10.30, 
Serv.ce. 10.45. story: tou Need d 
Bucket to Caleb a Bird. 11.00, 
New*. 11.05. coiebtttfiou: Peu?r 
cook and Dudley Moore. 11.05. 
jonn tbdon. I2.u0, nl-ws. 12.0a, 
veu and' Voum- 1237, Dad:* Army. 
1 j -»-i wearner. 
1.00 pm, The World at One. 130, 
The Arcbais. i.45,-Woman s Hour 
8-45. Llaoi with ilother. 3.00, 
News. 3.05. The Charterhouse _ 01 
Parma: -pare 4. - Wheels within 
w nee la. Jgo, News. *1*** G“^o-; 
er*- Question Time. 4JS.- Stow! 
The Luubo line, part.fi. 8.00, Prf 

ta.00.-Tham4*-a&00 onCv-HoiuKalL 
230, .Vftrtd; W»iArtgr4.00r-iI9MnL 

3tweh^S«>7?3S? Vajr*7in VtfVT 
father- . CeU - Home. . X30,Fibn: 

,'.Sirov; '-.of* Shadows. - wtth. .««“•' 
, Btjnajni?'- KendaiL ,,'9‘00, 
‘Tima**" --i 1.SO,--•'Late-. Catt--.m-.36,- 
'rwrezttina.i /; - - 

Scarawr. - Jut . Urartu.- Chorin- 
TjasLv .-. . ■». .. S.45. . HomeWartT Bound. 6.08. 

nr* ■.'. 4-10. -• Hron-ward Bound 
«cDnunuHi:«Bl3a,- smay on 5: The 
noor vSrVWwJlfaa. wl Morf- 

_7.<ya,-. Vittel r»ro«n»rts, run 2-r Htanr. T>y -ni*Tfiea ; 7.30, ‘ Seypn- 
•ie»t«h-<eimRV-. French HarartChpnf 
■\tnsie .- -charohomrinmi. '.L/.r K nou-^. 
partn- * ■fcOO,. Loruton ' Syraphom1 

6,43," The Arch«- 7-00. 
nmk.- TJO. -Kaloldoscepo-. 8.00. A* 
SlSui 3. io;w7tm ««ld ronioht. 
10.45. A. Book al Bedtaqc.'M^ 
Would Be 8 CenUenvart- rtj J- 
11.00, Ftnanctai Woriil.- J1-T5, 
Today h ParflameWL 11.45# New*. 
13106-12.09. lasbw* Forecast- 
rbC Radio London, local and- 
natloriai iifWL_9niffbliwi*ni. *pon- 
SlSlcT^a.srfhF. ,200. M. 
London Vl n*‘¥3LjJ°a 
formation station-- 9# s VTTF. 261 

Capital Radio. B4-how 
and feature* SMflnn. W.S VHF. 

_XOA SI. - 

S.W.5.—Bed-rtttlno room/ kitchen 
Ulel house Mon.-Frl. For c 

ion. £10 P w Vncl- 
M. The Tlnics. 

NAMPST6AD VILLAGE. — Small 
period house U> 1*1 furrijahod 
mondi* only Tidophone 455 90 

HYDE PARK. 5 bed. house. AlBll. 
taty-Aup. W.T.. 2MS 6204 __ 

W.8.- Lovely turn, house In nrlvair 
men. nr. Hvdr Park and Lan¬ 
cs*! or Dale, i belt, rocepl and 
gnrajir. Aopro* CTO o w. 73-# 

W.2. 2‘ lurnHhnd. »Mi* 
room*, k. ft h t-.-> and W-, 
o.w. 03-2D*# W* 

PUTNEY. S.W.1S ^ifirrb HI Hoar 
flat v-Uh iccm* in garden*. 2 
dWr b«l . rucngi • . k ft- b. 
Fortum Aiwriin'-nf*. >^51 0072 

KENSINGTON. W B. A ehannlro 
newly furoi^ird ana a"corbir,d 
rial 1 bi-rfrooms. reeepl.. v-uoer 
modern k * b 9hort let. £65. 
H. ft C.. ,an 2666- 

HAMPSTEAD.—C *upw modem 
flats, 1 ft 2 bedroom*, refooj. 
if ft b, «hort lei from £53-50. 
h ft c. 500 2566. 

BELGRAVIA —2 bed flat In modm» 
block, see-low recept. t. ft b.. 
OOrteragr urkiag etc. £50 P-W. 

. Wilton Mordant a Son*. 335 
OW6. . . 

REGENTS PK. Overlooking Whli* 
Hew* " raoros, k. ft b.. for 5 
month* -" 40. London Fiats. 3"0 
5002. 

CHFLFPA 1ST FLOOR. 2 bed- 
«En». r*cpn.. kit bath avjJi- 
ablfi nn". 3 monihs only. £50 
o.w. 1T71. r«nd-a-Kgni^_ 

CHFL&fa Magnificent funy 
eroHije-1* Hat overlooking tao 
rtwwr ^ beds., wwl.. V. ft b. 

- «7ft r «v. tncl C.H., C.H.V .— 
Dwa'1 e-.,. .vrn 45od. ^ 

CHEL^fh. Deiumtfai snaaous fully 
eoul—d flat.- OTtiwe., b^d-- 
reeeni . k. ft t>. C:h. MS o.w. 
—Do- •"•taon. 370 4500. 

BGLORJ'*'*"- SQ-. Soartous i bed. 
-. room f*et tar *horl tat. Term* 

neoolUh'e.^OT-TSO *187. Bit. 

UNF1JRN|*H*0-.FLAT.‘ >IO*e Marti* 
■ Ach 2 Jwrt . spacious Itrtno 

room. kiKtien. «njnMn. «T 
£1.900 p.a. £3.500 f.'I.—Q6D 
«««. . 

BELGRAVIA. Lovely house with 
lame garden. 6 rooms, kitchen 
and bath. £150 p.w. P.K.L.. 629 
8811. 

HAMPSTEAD. Modern flat ut block, 
tilt floor lift. .5 rooms, kitchen 
and bath £-55 p.w. P.K.L.. 629 
8811. 

HOLLAND PARK, close 10 tube, 
s ’c. sittdio !laL £120 monthly. 
Long or short let. Contact Mias 
Holland. 629 9919. 

LUXURY HOLIDAY Hsu in Ken- 
slngl i T.V.. telephone. liFt. 

_ E6&E1QO O.W-370 4S93. 
S. KENSINGTON : garden «j. 

„anra ; r ground tloor rial tor 
G V.~ p W. o73 0667. 

SOUTH KEN.—Cosy little garden 
flat In Georgian collage. 1 min. 
rrotn tube and shops: suit otic or 
couple: £30.—Hud; ft Ruck. 584 

FLAT* reo. 3 orar. ladles, own 
roams, .lax. £22 o.w. 235 2212. 
e\. ft.-v. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. Spacious house 
6 bed . .i bath . double recent., 
garden, garage. Long rtiort let. 
£175 £150 o.w. At Home In Lon¬ 
don. %81 2216 

HAMPTON A SONS require luvurv 
furnished flats and houses in cen¬ 
tral London and inner suburbs far 
a number of companies and exec¬ 
utives seeking first-class proper¬ 
ties. Call us on 01-493 8222 to 
nvetve our Immediate attention 
and assistance. 

HIGHBURY FIELDS >1 minute Vic¬ 
toria Linei.—New ». c. fuilv 
■mulshed luxury flat in Gear- i 
glan house: sunnv living room, 
dining area, double bed., ktt.. 
bath., c.h.- ftnrd carpets: ontrv 
and toICDhone: stu: couole: UO 
p.w.-Telephone 226 6234. 

SLOANE SO- Small s.c. 2 roomed 
bachelor flat. £30 p w. 235 
4864. 

WEST KENSINGTON. luxury Bar¬ 
den flat. 2 rooms, k. and b.. c.h.. 
ItL £30 p.w. Incl.—997 7518. 

ECCLESTON SO.. S.W.I .—Excep¬ 
tional value, lwr. gnT. fl. furn. 
llal, 3 beds.. 2 baths., reerpt.. 
ki: and pado. E70 p.w.. i year 
plus. Pref. Co. lease or Dips 
Willett. 730 34.33. 

CONVENIENT for commuters. 2 
mlnutea walk from Great Mlssen- 
drn rtllagp centre and station 

■ Mary I e banc 45 mins, i. 4/S bed- 
roomed furnished house In fllorl- 
ons qarfleti udth 3 recopflon and 
2 bathrooms. E75 p.w. ilaciude^ 
gardener, rates’, from end July, 
minimum 1 cuor let —Great Mts. 
sendeet >02406 ■ 45M . 

BSD-SITTING ROOM. N. Islington. 
• for lady. LT.TS p w —272 3912 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. S c newly 

rurnuhed Ibt. I rocept. douhin 
bedroom, k ft b. £36 p.w. ; 
286 6540 -VJ86 ' 

BELGRAVIA.—Fully furnished Hal ! 
a^aflafPe June Jlsi-Aug. I7lh. . 
3 beds- 2 bath, N<epT.. kitchen.; 
£4o D v .—n|.Srtu -talC 

BELGRAVIA. — Hraulilul mews 
housi- in "xciutrir area, sit 
room. •lug room, i double. 1 
single bedrooms, modern X- 

, b.: I'LcgantLv furnished- to let 
i until end Septan her: £H5 p.w — 

Phone i owner ■: °37_ >,10. 
CLAPHAM COMMON.—Suoer. soa- 

dans sunny maisonette otw- 
loaUng common. 10 mins. 
Leicester Sq.: ~> beds.' £42 P.w 
—Fezricr ft- Da ties. 58-3 52-32. 

MEWS FLAT, Holland Park.—2 
beds., recept. k, ft b,. -i mths. 
onjj’V S.03.—ATf 229 9966. 

MQOR MOUSE RD-. W.2.—Mar- 
vciloas vatur. 3-hcd, maisonette, 
use of garden: bmd-nuw dec. 
and furn.: older children . oulv, 
£45 hie, service.—ATT 229 DOSS 

CAMPDEN HILL 30.. W.B, BCflOTJ- 
fully fitted bachelor flat for 1, 
Own garden- 3 9 mihs. £35 Inc. 
C-h. ATT. 229 OOSS. 

KNICHT5BR1DCB in _,<lUlet Sttvel 
near Hamids. Deligtitln: 4 hep. 
room house. 2 reeepl , k. and b 
C.H. CljO g.W. !t*g. KA «fl 

CHELSEA. E.w.3. Superb flat In 
ultra mod. block. Bedroom. large 
reeepl., K. and b C.H and H.tf. 
Inc. Lift oorter CSO n w • KA 
581 25X7. 

WESTMINSTER.—ElceplKma! Hal m J 
new. tnTPUge Hock, double bed-1 
room, drawing room. kit. bath, j 

: furnlshoc! lo high vjndart. £4.5 
I p.w., tad. c.h.. c.h.w. Church 

Bros ft Prmem 4-^t 1*43 j 
i GOLDERS GREEN. S.-r. 2 room*. ; 

k. ft b. CM. L.F., 573 5003- I 

TO ASCOT _ in style in -out 
diBuffenr-ftltitm cars, also Uxuoa- 
slnra bv Concorde. TeL 01-478 
4040/472 6008/552 2383 for 

SALARIED WOMEN'S. Postal Loans 
Ltd.. 175 Reotmt St.. W_l. 734 
1795. Loans from £10. No *oct>- 

woiSen drivers so pc lower iuiob 
Her-plsn Lloyd's Policy B83 1210. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE, £130. 
Prestige address. Tel. answering 

MAN’S HAIR CUT mto that special 
rttape at. Spiers.. 27 Berkeley 
Square. W1. Ring Now 629 0622 
for Instant service. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.- 
Meet your perfect partner by 
calling 01-957 0102 f24 hr*. 1 or 
write Dateline fTi. 25 Abingdon 
Road, W.B. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Test* £2. Call or send for details. 
K.A.S., 275a Kensington High 
SL. W.8. Tel. 01-602 6B59. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Persona] 
dstlttn and marriage. 438 1760. 

THE NEW CAPITAL TAXES destroy 
wealth. Preserve tout capital— 
rtng Stewart Wrlahtsou on 01- 
977 S8S0- 

EDUCation Problems f Consult 
Talbot Rice 584 1619. 

BRIDGE TUITION and practice 
classes. G C. H Fox. 42 South 
4iirftn- St W 1 499 2B44 

LEARN SPANISH with must Up-lo- 
daie Structural-Global methods. 
LnsnoHt Asturias. Northern 
Spain. Mountains, tea. elder and 
song. Write for details to Capel. 
Asturias 5. 1“. Oviedo. Spain. 

HOME SERVICES 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

U'e otter urge discounts on 
nur wide range of lop brand 
named suites. Choose from 
tier 14 colours. Including 
corner baths In Block. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come anc 
"•oose your suite. 
C. k. HART A SONS LTD- 
«. *. and 44 London Road- 

London. 5.E.I. 
Tel.: 01-928 58t»6 

CARL FABERGE 

A very rare ■ and Important 
«Mt with three sag!*-handles, 
high standard sliver 947.1000 
with blue enamelling. Height 
lfctn. Weight circa I4tb. 
Family heirloom, price £8.000. 
West Centre Hotel. 385 1255. 
Room 512. WalUn. < after 
2 o'clock'. 

• LIQUIDATION 
STOCKS 

• jjw. tow prices on electric 
typewriters. Example:--Imperial 
Electric. £65; Adler. Olympia, 

G run dig Stenorette and 
Phillip* Dictating machines 
rrom £50. 

All guaranteed 90 days. 
Phone: 

Woodstock Typewriters, on 
01-837 5723. 

507 Gray'* inn Road 
King s Cross. 

Open Saturday* a.m. 
Callers welcome. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY lo buy a> 
half prices. Luxurious four-seaTei 
De Seda leather native with .ed- 
lurtabte seat mid 2 Bwcdani 
cftromc/glaas tables designed by 
Mies Vander Rone, all in imma¬ 
culate condition.—TeJ. 486 177* 
for appointment for viewing. 

ITS NEVER TOO LATE 
We have the finest vio>.llon ol 
villas, hotel*, aiurimenta and 
tavrrna* In CORFU. CRETE. 
RHODES and the lessir knowr 
islands. 
Prices from £85 to £200 inf. 
day sehed Flights from Heath- 

rOW01-637 3072/637 3149 
• 24hr towhurc service* 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Regent St.. W.I. 

A Govt. Banded Operator 
ABTA ATOL 213BD- 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save with Econair. •t*ikbss- 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Patxern- 
mught to your home tnc. San 
derson ft Sekers. All WIk 
axpertly made and lilted. Sot1 
Furnishings Services <WeKtng> 
01-304 0398 erwallbigtoni f»t 
647 5109 and RulsHp 72127. 

FOP SALE. Coin operated video 
electronic table top tennis game 
round. Units In pubs London 
area Good income. Contact Z. 
Stewart, e/e Wespac, 7-11 French 
Place. London El 6JB. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/4 
hr. session*, competitive rates. 
Also dinner porn service, plumb- 
ttta-rarpentry. etc. 01-402 ofiRi 

RONALD SeARLE. Private rolec 
lion of Sloped limited . edition 
mho* rrom £66 to E70. Phonefoi 
appointment 439 4411 or 62* 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS wntuo 
cash buyer. Please ring or write 
to Mr. G. Grtmhui. Europe Hotel 
Room 201. Grosvenor Square 
London W.I. 

01-402 4S»t 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

T°Su*PS!flf? F^rolti?i. I mT« buy.nh-«Sa'toll? 

RUSSELL FLINT signed proof 
The Nutt'S Lesaon . Framed 

Offers 037 987 604 

CLYNDIBOURNE. Wanted. 2 tickets 
bundoy. July 6th.—Teleuhone 
Miss Barry. 01-493 1611. 

tyre, all Southwest A/rtc* 
Normal scheduled night* 

ECONAIR 
A/15 Albion Building- 

Alderogatc Street. 
London EC1A 7D1 
01-606 7968/9207 

(Airline Agents! 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £38 
b*il-catering camping, tavern** 
auarbnents and holeia in 
Greece. Camping and cheer 
B- ft B. holiday* m Spain 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
48T Earl* Ct. Rd.. W.3. 

01-937 5506 (ATOL JS2B1 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALIST^ 

CANARY ISLANDS 

Flret lor son ana warm 
clean Atlantic beaches Fiats 
hmoia/flights all vear. 

Consult the Specialist* 

MAXNSALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare street. London, tf 
Tel.: 01-985 5665 ATOL 20jB 

SAINT TROPEZ 

Due to last minute cancel¬ 

lation compact \llla. Sleep* 6. 

Free for July. £400 payable m 

sterling. Swimming dooI. lenni1 

lacUIUe*. Phone 235 3490. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS tn 
more lhan tt/n -iruinaiions-— 
Capricorn Travel 'Airline Agent*) 

"30E06§^ Brlwe Roa4- W"- Ok- 

CANARY ISLANDS. 5-Mar hotels, 
sched. flights, avail. July/Ann./ 
Sept./Oct.. 2 wks. from £185: 
no_ surcharoes.—Skytravel. 603 
6765. A.B.T.A. 

SWISS ALPIN8 VILLAGE. Beautiful 
apartment. Si. Luc. yaUls. sleeps 
J. Free now to end July and from 
18th August. £100 p.w. 01-994 
3721. 

GREECE DEPARTURES. 26 June. 2 
and 9 July. 2 weeft hols. Greek 
Islands from £89. Phone: Ocean-, 
ways. 839 6055. 25 Hay market. 
S.W.l. ATOL OllB 

BOOK NOWI Economy nights fttut., 
NJZ., Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 ROJ2 70R2 6 Gt. 
Queen SI W C.2 airline Agu. 

CORSICA, AUCANTE, MALAGA_ 
Weakly departures irom £4S In- 
elusive.-Chancery 1hu>I Ud. 
01-351 3366. 

THE BEST of British craftsmanship 
at I omuiTOWK AnUaues Lid. 21A 
■ lor* St.. London, W.I. tll-459 
6371. 

WIMBLEDON- Two debenture seats 
required for the whole Season. 
—Offer- In Box 1644 M. The 
rimes. 

COLD KRUGERRANDS AND 
SOVEREIGNS.—Before vou bnv 
comoare our ortco*. Dand Owen 
Edmunds [Cold and Diamond* 
Division i. 01-235 ■JY44.-5 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex Way. See Budnus 
Services 

WIMBLEDON. Ticket* available 
Obs.. 93f, 5o00. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS, 
roncrrii construction. L.ompl*ted 
Jn 3 weeks ■ Classic Swimming 
Pool* rei 01-549 3148. 

OBTAINABLES.—Wr nhtata the an- 
obiataoble. Ticket* for sporting 
event* and iheatr>i. Wimbledon 
HUti'ls available 839 5565 

CUT OUT in* Middle Men—bay 
t reVi Welsh Lamb direct rrom ihe 
farmi.T *]-lamb ready (aimed and 
packed at LUypoi l arm. 166 Chi*. 
wlrL High Rd.. W.4 01-966 (,743 

PIANOS' '.urpllaiui Bargain* —Me. 
rondillnned Ciuranlivd Bech- 
nein. Eloihnnt ft Eletnway 
Grand* ft t'pfighL*. over 100 new 
miniature* Including knight Wei¬ 
mar. Rogers. Oanemann. 
Vainaha. and many others, buy 
not* for life inveatnutni: - terms 
II required. free delivery — 
Fishers of Struiham. 01-671 

ALL “TYPES uf office lumrture 
bough! and said. F.c. 607 7628 

WANTED LARGE B’KCASES, ubn? 
rtuirs. antiqaH and over 50 vra. 
Did.—Barker ft Co.. 673 .1361. 

OLD DESKS, bookcase*, antique* 
boughi.~-mi Fenton. 52a 4278. 

FREFJFRS — fridges — Baal ooi 
price* ■ 01-229 I947/R46A and 
01-703 4049. 

WIMBLEDON .Cram LfcUP >14[3 
required Ul-980 772$. 

PIANOS. —Large selection of over 
200 upright! and grands. Bech- 
*7 uin. Bluthner me.—mamas. 
736 8343 _ 

MICHAEL UPITCH wtahos u, pur- 
chtso Grrman. Italian. Francfi 
and English An nuns* —..Day. 01- 
,553 45T4 eves. 01-440 7797. 

n^ff/mible APPLIANCES. Ring ga 
first. MOP. 01-769 2023 

WESTINCHOUSC / Scholia* auptl 
anew aorf nrf. mop rn.764 
3033. 

BLUTHKBR Boudott Grand- rose 
vv-ood ca>c 1WI1. Fine conditior 
EMtin .v .7^-. «t4 e* |. tn.-. 

WE BUY 19th century printing 
woodblocks any subject. Alain 
Kr-uv if rue Jacob. 76006 
Pari*, who will br nleaard tn 

_ cftme lo me« vou. 
POR THE FINEST SCKXIlpn or rice-, 

tronb: cdl/.olator*. MewIntl-PseX- 
ard. Prir»/fronlc. Sinclair and 
Chinon—ilsll Dixons nl 64 .New 
Rnnd Ftyeei. London. H.X. ar1 
phene Sfr Wagn-r i»n Oi»6S*> I 
ITU. I 

FAIR of Carved Elephant iVuk* far 
soje^ £500 o.n.a.—1Telephone Lis* 

COLLECTORS ITEMS.-U you arc 
selling any antiques, pictures, 
•liver, porcelain, etc., etc., please 
contact Goilectors Bazaar Maga¬ 
zine and in our free disposal ser¬ 
vice help.—01-834 9226. 

Jtxxxos flGHT^.—Guaranteed fit 
531n. 70ln. hip. 79p oair. Post 
age. oic.. Wp.—Edna Dale. Car¬ 
tels, Russell Street. Look ST13 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desk*, tiling 
cabinets, chairs, safe* and type¬ 
writer*.—Slough ft Son. 2 Far- 
rtapdon Rd- E.C.l. 233 6688. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction ftuvu- 
mre. direct from craftsman at 
mibBtanUal savings. Tor quotation 
Trl. Mason Ryan Furnishing. 
SLaplehur&t iSTD 05801 H6|Oa7 

_24-hpur v>rx-lcc 
BECHSTEIN. Nu 56172. 7H. ilh. 

Roar wood. Beautiful condition. 
—tn -221 H3S9 

COLLECTORS BAZAAR Minaruie 1* 
new. and .of mierrst to collector* 
or everything from Stamp* to 
Rcmbnndu. HacJcneys to coins, 
antique furniture to antigur cars, 
etc., cu... 20p from Smiths, and 
0t»OO neWaanml* n, la Rru4 
w-\. S W.J. 

BURR MAPLE Dining Suite rtm- , 
tcau Art. Tabic 7ft.. sideboard, 
serving table. * chairs. L36Q. ! 
01-428 H82? •t'VCS. • i 

SALZBURG -BAYREUTH. — Festival 
tickets tar wlr 722 0866 ! 

TWO BREN GUN CARRIERS. Ideal 
Tor hauling heavy load* over 
rough going With spore* 0284 

| 4426 business hours or Bax 
2254 M. The Times 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS, antique 
fabrics, velvnis, braudes. tic... J 
unclaimed, reduced. Linen House, i 
241 Baker St.. N.W.l. #^3fl 3511. i 

! BECHRTEIN Rpsewpod Grand 76. 
123095 for Ule. beautllul order. I 
£1.200 o.n.o.—Phone Clark. 01- 
481 2741. 

old Farm haywagon. caa. Can 
deliver. 072 B32 220. 

i MORLEY English Spinet, walnut. 
£650 o.n.o. tin London■.—0274 

_26458. 
EXQUISITE gold Vtach brick link 

collar necklace In lovely presen¬ 
tation com, nocutor's sale. tl35 
o-n.o.—Telephone: 37&a iDortc- 

8. nw!'LEADER, R.A.. near U'ttd- 
hurst. Hants. A fine nasioral 
landscape In perfect Condition, 
depleting two children beneath 
a group of pins* on a summer's 
day. Cl.800. 051-724 5400. 

W1MBIVDQH. Pair of tickets «an- 
IM any daj- any eourt. Oliver 01- 
750 fi?4? idaj-t. BrookwotKl 2711 
'home i. 

AC A COOKER, for ’Jlc. -J qvt-n. 
Gas ftrad- Nrv 3 years Jto. 1 

.Rh,9 Keuworui 2130 ; 
UNUSED 10ld dralon 3 srjter' 

seller, swivel rocker rhalr arm¬ 
chair and footstool all nuichinq i 
Acer pi £139 ihr lot. Can deliver 

0742%^. 55Q^171 °r 
I WIMBLEDON ticket* ror Bale. 928 I 
I 4256 I 

SAVE E30+ to b'uropa. Tours. 
Mhaduled flights datlv. Ho«throwD 
T.T.L. 01-222 767.5 4TOL &32B, 

ECONOMY JETS TO Gf 
E.Q.T. Air 40U . 01-836 It 

GREECE OR EUROPE ? Iry C l.. I 
—01-642 2431 ■ Alrtm* Agts. • 

SFETSAI holidays from £97. c.P T.. 
01-828 6536. ATOL 369BC. 

STUDENT TRAVEL war I dvrtde. Min 
rate*.—Hosts STS. 01-580 7733. 

LOS MONTE ROB. Martov I la. Ufna, . 
ray Frt.. Sal., or Mon. fron. 
£138.—Gamma travel, to C.ros- 
vxnor Street. London. W.I 
01-492 17(18. Atoi o29B. 

Spain.—Cull era i\aiencia i A pi 
toi, 1 mlh -teach, T-I5 July. 
Costa del Sol Superb beach villa 
(81. I-2M Aug.—Euro villas 
(1X206 i 47386 

cancellation man iro Pula tea 
from rie:. tow "2c WaatffeJd, 
Salldean BfoT"- '.(.-JH6 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Holi¬ 
day* op the i usmn *iast Bro¬ 
chure Hniijqipn L'd in.1! for* 
St.. N9. Tel.: 01-805 1251/6081. 

FLIGHTS AND FX^cOlHONs, .o 
Eurotir. Afrli.a Asia Australasia 
at rnallstw otliw —Vmrur. 
Centre 1 AC I. * 77 Kenatnglon 
High si., w H 01.937 warn- 
0072 ■ Alrltnr Afli>nl|i, 

BEET VILLAS IN THE ALCARVE. 
Some owners have agreed mndm 
ran* reductions inn w* ron otfrr 
• nits high itasr-.n with pools and 
Permanent staff at very aitraciva 
rain- iron 1 U115 inc( Sth-d 
Iltghl* —Gillian Reasbeck, Palmer 
x Marker HantUya. U1-4Jo 57U5. 
Wr hair u yiar» inniinimui ■•*. 
nrnsnce m Mg^rvc ATrtf 164 ft. 

SARDINIA VILLAS. 2 wks. tncl. 
fllgni tront ■iTJ Shop 01.567 
7052 sini ivy A BCD. 

WHY PAV MORE 7 Kconamy 
Rights lu moal destinations, nt- 
734 0786 SH*rt TTavnlcare 
Airline Aannts 

OVERLAND Hi>utu Competiiian. ■! 
vou are a keen amateur ohoio* 
graoher—and warn 10 win a frep 

■ ip to Katmandu—contact 
Etono». 52 Ear:s noun Rnati. 
W8 (M-9.V. to'iub 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND — ih, 
world'* most iHv-iKtiimi, utv* 
ranue "TMHiMit throuof 
Afrfra ft 4 AmPiKa i|t-.A7t> itWci 

ADVENTURE rouns Aug 'Ire- • 
rurfcev ,% .jays sign f urow 
dawn *Vph 
Rd W 6 749 4P34 ART S 

WHAT A COMMON MARKET I l«i 
weekend in r^ri- rrirta- »ci’’ 
Swtdav. tune Iron, only 

nil Inrl b .(hd h Hn>*t* I |.i 
01-222 626a. ATOL Dtis» BCD 

inoia •mi,... -i^ . n 
nine nvria-i" uu • •• .;i « • 
Katmandu te T6 lays Cal- ji 
WTtlr S^ian •>M>t'li»im>ik Kir... ■ 
Road ii'|(m|.iii I. ■•M*J5 

CORFU —*36 4 ni :* 7—Q *«4( 
vacancy for J nennir in Micei 
vllt.(. Cl a* (V*rl» in/ ftight, rtatd 
florfii v:«a* Md fit ssn (W.i 
ATOI >-.7H 

Continued on page 26 
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lOCSOtmiTd 

1 

ADVERTISING 
O' vu 

To place <i> riraniwimm in any 

of thaw categories. lot. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Animals And Girds .. St 
Efi.OOQ - appointment* .. 13 
Appointment} Vacant 12 and 13 
Builnsn to Busina** .. G 
Domestic SI to* lio»S ■ ■ U 
Educational 23 
Entertainment* ■ ■ ID and H 
Financial .. .. 0 
Fiat Sharing ZS 
For Sale and Warned . . 35 
Holiday* and Villa* 35 and 26 
Home Service* .35 
Log* I Nolle no ■ . G and 23 
MOIor Cora 25 
Property 12 
Rental* 25 
Secretarial ana Canoral 

Appointments .. 23 and 2d 
Services .25 
Situation* Wasp* .. 25 

Boa No replies should be 
Addressed lo: 
The Time*. 
PO Bo* 7. 

N»ur Printing House Souarg, 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London WCtX GEZ 

Onadllnn lor cancellations and 
alteration* to copy (except tor 
proofed advertliomanlsi I* 13.00 
hr* prior to the liy or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday * Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
Op all cancellation* a Slop Num¬ 
ber will bn Issued to iho adnr- 
llsor. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation*. this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make every eltorl to avoid error* 
In advertisement*. Each one is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
day misuses do occur and wo 
ask Lhe-orore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, reporl it lo the Classified 
Queries department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-827 
123d (Ext 7IBQ1- We regret 
ihal we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion II you do nal. 

VTA OPIATES . deaths in memoriam 
MARRIAGES *,c,A n PE|L carouse marun. — 

Pi®l* 
Mill!S. _ Kuwr nf dndr-w. Funeral „ always by his tnenfla and 

SIL.VCR W8QDING SlV;.tr. famlr flijwart Ollly. onA SIclU. _ _ 

sgp Etisjsr« StAmiSg ■gftWSpL mat 
diMP* cSiTfiftais K?m. abirtino mernor? or dear.wwiu 

GOLDEN WSOBIKC SSd&lcfc0 MUra"'and moUNT*1Of SCOTT* STO 1,&WALof,'K.C.M.G . 
POLLOCK ! RANSOM,—On the Ppm-lapr juiuionv and Jnhn- D.S.O^-ln lovtaft ffrailnJdo in 

17th ■fun'", I'jy*. ai SI. Aitdtwjtre- maoh.»1 MARSH AM.—On U June. Oswald tar Mi wisdom. cnrMag 
Church. London- 3.fc.33._ Wilfred M9S?3 E m3pitai! after a Iona HI- and Guidance, and w tmdying 
Pollock to Elsie CmnduRimwn. iSr' Ddrirflitv bone. Richard memory of Dick aad Roland who 
Present addrts*. 3b Nevill Pork. RKKEar. ot SpUfMlhws. — ••*-«-- —— — 
Tundrldoe Wells. 1-iMtootaPe. ts'**- BCloved has- ■-- &2S 

DEATHS ■ n *W,S3» 

aiRCER—On *W1*. Jun*. *l "So High Slrwt, 

SsSfT'.d'”a..S8%S«#,S mIrtohSoii >3.. >«?. 

and Chelsea Rnnlsier offjeo. 
Christopher, son or vr. and Mrs. 
Michael C. B. Hurt. 10 Laurel 
Jane, daughter of Ml J«» 
Maihpws and the late Mm- 
MUIimws. 

SILVER WHDDIN6 
SUTLER : CLARK.—On June 17th. 1 

*». Funeral a* always by his frienda and 
or* only, and si cl ia. 

PRITCHARD. ELIZABETH.—17 US 
rn« loT.i. in June. l“72. In grateful manoty 

Valetis Beni or a dedicated life- 
EaTdiev Road. SAUNDERS_A.C.P. In lOClDU 'ind 

•oed 61- abiding memory or dear, valiant 
. of Arthur Arolr, on his birthday. N-A- 

Pollock to Elsie Gnrffnd0 HWWn. 
Present address. 3b Nevill Park. 
TlUtbrtdBP Wells. 

and guidance, and w opdytno 
memory of Dick and Roland who 
gave their mm In the semes or 
their country. Rrspecied and 
brio rod of ihrtr fellow men.—Bay 
and Monica. 

deaths 

AIMGER-On JWh. Junr.j1 
Shnoiwwwn Eve. widow of Cm- 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

LITTLEWOOD. The_ EwcMbis of 
Miss Kathleen. Dal** BewtcKe 
LMticwusd u:e of 33 Cromwell 
Avenue. Bromley. Kent. who.died 
on SOth May. IV75. wtab to thank 
her numerous m«nd» for the 
let ten* Of ubunttr, and floral 
ns&uir>s irfflRd on mr drofn. 

John. Susan "and H««iu4ry. suddenly. Alan aged 64. of wl. 
ARMITACG..—On taut June. T-nnplt* SI. Brighton. muen loved 

1 A*Hwvnedd. wife of Ralph Arm- husband of Hyacyoth and Prlw- 
luge. Of fSlaniiin*- UanwTIhwl clpal of °a,^-‘Jn%nT|S^cjr 
and youngest daughter of Ihe at the Douto* J*r55*225!?' “*£* 

&.“o ***** 7^r gsr^at^f ’‘fm "mTSiS 

■‘Vf. Tp,;™ Mj'M.yJoSSa.^CATWMSE FUNERAL ABRANGKMENTS 

{ga^-rattsi S*~— 

-.loll al ,A.h. Frttoj. IV.U Juno, in Jotumno*. FtrvERApnmECT^ 
fSra'fsK,''s 

daBW“£ 
Thursday. June i‘**h. hen avion 
Cromaionum. ll.w» .“J"-- 7,“ 
.lower*. Donations w> Martc'Cun* 
Metnorla’. Foundation. 1W Sioane 
Street. London SWT- 

rfls. pot'^ruliy. follow inn an 
oDeration in the Brampton Has- 
piial. Kathleen Mildred tMin. of 
PMl 2. 4 The Boltons. Chelsea 
A "noun crane tun of arrangements 

BYAHD.—On June 1 Hh. ** i1?1??■ I MEVILL-—On June . t~>Ch. _ JjBMG 
SJ Tumoie Fortune L«n«. N.W.IV 
Jonathan Byard. younger son ol 
Stanley Byard. 

COLVILLE.—On June. IJUi.J’na. 
h^.ircfuHy. at Indirect- Cdr. Sir 
Rldianl. bclOTri! htotaDd of 
lale Dorothy Colville. Mtlwr 

wife of the late Frederick 
Reginald Nuvtll. Requiem Mass. 
Friday. 20th June, 10.30 ajn.. 
SI. Mary's Catholic Church. 
Cadosan Sirnel. S.W.3. ln,pCT 
meet Rental! Green Cemetery. 12 
noon. Flow-era to R. P. Sherry. 
80 Park Road. N-W.I. _ _ 

J. H. KENYON LTD- 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day nd Night swim 

Private Chaseb 

49 stances Road. 17.8 
01-937 £7757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

announcements , 

money MAKES • 
the world 
GO ROUND 

1 ire popple who an mndvM 
tn finance and accountancy 
today are tnofe unponait ttw 
ewT l^fore- To help jr«i fpl 
these BMenital ^acanefes The 

r<**s.gg*J®JSI& 

This special ncnmnwnt BttWa 
wiU appear, an 

THURSDAY, aeih JUNE, 1ST© 

We can help fUl fh*w 
positions Trtu*. 
297000 readme ia this BpcclU- 
Ised field. 

rjiis in an important tang tor 
all at ua 

MAKE SCRE VOU DON'T MISS 

Ring The Tlima Appointment* 
T p«^cn 

for non druilf or to hoi; 
your space 

01-3789161. 

Also oa page 25 " 

•; OK HOLIDAYS , 

CHARACTER COTTAGES 

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES 

Seafront - hoUM. StdmouUit 
luxury fanubuse nr. FAlmcuth 
(cancTllailomeiauent country 
houB* nr. SMriduui i not Aug, i 

- and many other- w**r anmtrr 
period cottages. Mod. ho“j»e*; 
bungalows. flats-vartonv 

HOLIDAYS AND VttLAS 

. £J45 RETURN_ _ 

LONDON/ACCRA ^GHANA) 

advance booking charter 

er Office 061-834 
2234. . 

Dolor Ann» and June Funeral 80 Park HOfltf. __ ■ - 
lorvlrr ai St Loonard'* Church. NORTH.—On Juno 16th. suddenly. _ 
f-urncra HIM, on Thursday. l«»lh but iwacefiiUy. Mildred Emma. NORTH 
Juno st ” '.ft pm. No flowers aged 71. the nearly twlovod wife Girts 
Donations may b« sent lo Cancer nf Francis Percy of Trrelops. I School 
BrSwrch rt53 Deepdean Wood. Dorking, loving 

rftuujlv rAMON — On Juno mother of Pamela and della and 
! CQNWAv-C®RAgnes B E.M.. adored Cranny Of Louise and 

*Wg pS S5^ra,no« 
i wedowtoy. JUIW I8lh. at 2.16 donaHon^^ desfred^O the 

| COOKE._Suddenly on 14Ui June. ffiSgS * 3ons- T"111’ Hoa,°- ] BOOK FAIR. .JUNE IT-19. Luropa JOKE.—^uoaeniy on *-w juiw. Dbrkleo 
1975. Kathleen Jpfw. widow of pACt -^dii 14th. June. Mary 
Frinl,,M ' Net2‘ Ellrabeth. or Pippin Collage., d Fln- BQOsis ana Nunttser 

fSSwrW,,f2j..S BS»' .;jSJSS“”fiMr»?!| JS8?wSP,&-«. 

SgWSS rj;ndm7,eifUt<.rS va°S5.?Z*»-4JS:!»a»b.^hi; 
Newbury. _ dav. Jane 3Sfh. fallowed by ----- 
SAKE-HLIRLE.——On June_ lsUl. nHisl. ri i<m.illflTi f-.nt flnwrrs 

Hotel. London. Stand No. *0. A 
book printed by William Cajston 
and Fine Books and Manuscripts 
«r® on display.—Charles w. 
Traylen. Castle House. 49-50 
Quarry street. Guildford. 

or Man chol 

STUDENTS as General AssfsanU. 
Darael Goc»t—8« Gen5raU'8«. 
vacs. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SHOOTING. Person* BUttwiHja 
iomtag kcbbIvs #ty shootaia 
iTOb ln Home CotmUw: Pifik« 
contact Box 3459 M. The Ttme*. 

opcoTq‘?u'S KWS^VeSSfSS 

SSPBSSSSl MSMtt 

I Now ? Phone OI»955 6549, ft 
* PRddlnftton SirwsL Loodn. \%-l- 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SsrWSBSR.'S^SKl 

sgsa..aMiv..Si-JS™sMn 
occwunodatlnn. . 

•• Wogtwarda 
Blrtneell Valley., 

Sldmouth. DWM . <059331 
5238. 24-hr.. answering svrvieo. 

KINLOCH HOUSE HOTEL 

Blairgowrie Perthshire. 

A-A-, R.A.C., R.S.A.C. 3- 
mnr. A twunuy house horn in 
beautiful Perthshlra eywltent 
lonrtng centra. Few vacnnciea 
now and V1 August; doe to 

3£S8®&7. Mr..’SmR 
- John Sulhartand. 

NORTH WALES 

ReanUfUUy furnished and 
tally gqidpped luxury villa. 
Magnificent. setting witbtn 
Snowdonia National Part.. 
Same dates sfUt available 
August, September. 

TELEPHONE: 
•MR BUDGE 

COVENTRY 102031 3154S 

Departs London jgft ' ; 

SS,2iSSrMIS^*Sffl:Bg 

snsstabw A®- 
brant—gui)ert» meals and -**&• - 
vice. . . 

"■ 

CrJXfS&K- . V 
PHONE CRAWLEY 

(0293) 37471/6 . .■ 
for tamdiAtc cqnnnrMntfP 

of apacft. 

BEST- VALUE IN FARES 

.. WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

Lf.K. and -International Office . 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 

4* Brampton Road. 
Knlghtotndse. London. S.W.3. 

FLY TABLE D’HOTE 

. STAY A LA CARTE * 

- - _ . . _ tlav. jane 3Stb. followed by 
COOKE-HURLE-*—-On Juno 15th. private crrmatlan. Cut flowers 

i'*'?1 b<»spl*aL„i"®d„yf9 eara: only, please, lo St George's nurs- 
Reqtnald Joseph ino home. Mliforu-on-saa. 
Colonel. RjA- adored iiusbJnd pBA^cp COULD.—On June 12th. 

ihal we cannot be responsible nhd wonderful comoanlon Of Joy. 
lor more than one Bay's {near- beloved rather and grandfather, 
"eel insertion II you do nal. Service Si. Mark's. Hamilton 

Terrace. N.vr.a. Friday. June 
_ Gain, at 10.30 a m., tallowed 
*■ ■ — nv csnvsiK** crcmatloti rarally 

. riawers onlv pN^. Durations, li 
.y.. "..KliUldtMb Be divided desired, to PKlng Edward Vlt 

‘tsrll. itiHt Kingdom ca.nnot Hospital tor Officers. 
,J,!W '~5 , n ' “i' CRA«. WTLLIA.M CHARLES FHORN- 
---—-- ton iWInksi.—On June 13lh. 
~—-- >uddenis, at Cornua.. Juckera 

n.nn...» Town. Bermuda, beloved husband 
BIRTHS of Nora, father nt Clare Bral*. 

. Anita McClelland and Jamie Cran 
I PERSON.—On li; June. at antj dearly loved bv hts nine 
kiuiwweg a. Eemnea. Holland. grandchildren. 

ortl'-.a,"2 Stuart-—j daughter eifRTTS_Frederick Francis Charles. 
!i?»tLEV LL ,n ilmlpn.!flr M3ft' on June. 16lh. I«73. fit St Mary's. 

BIRTHS 
AffDERSON.—On ('; June. 

Nicuwnweg J«>. Eemnes. Holland, 
to EL* and Stuart—d daughter 

Rosc-'-tarte •. a sister for Mark. 
BEitivbLEY.—bn Ia;h June. i^/Tb. 

»• ti'jddiro.’p.o. io Cav. . nee Hud- 
rqri, and David—a dauqhHu 

Lcuirsd H'lehi. sister lor 
■ leanna. 

SHOWN.—<»n June hrh .11 Claltcr- 

Mus If men Dorothy Pearce Could. 
Ol Utile Cross. Hotnr. Devon, 
daughter of Ihe tale Sir Alfred 
and Lady Pearce Gould. Funeral 
Koine Parish Church. Wednesday, 
June I8ih. 2.15 p.m. Family 
flowers only. 

REYNOLDS.—On June 7 .whilst on 
holiday In Portugal. David Mil- 
tlam. aged -12. of 17 Staines 
lane Close. Chertscv. husband of 
Carol, father of Mark and son 
or Dorothy and Cedi. Service at 
All Hallows Church. Twickenham 

. on Thursday. June 19 at •• p.m. | 
All flowers to Frralk. W. Paine, i 

lOSUMMER MAONC»s7.^U^-. HADLEY’S 5Sy Mt -— 
hall a: Camden Lock oa anrSa». *■ A. Telephone Altkon 02 
June 21st. at 8 p.m. Darfclng. 
Fancy Dress Compeilttoo. Baloon ( — —. -v Trx a-* x T - 

Sia^i^s^L^fajsjOF LONDON 

WANTED to rent by carvful UroUy 
country house, minimum 4 bed- 
rooms, wtihln 60 miles of London, 

jrandchlinren. _ n Church Street. Twickenham. 
'RTIS.—Frederick Francis Charles. fay tC. noon. Thursday. June 29. , 
on June. I6ih. 1475. at St Mary s Teleohone: Oi-s^a 1784. 
Hospital, alter a short Illness, roc.—On Juoa 26Ih. Rw Boe. 
father of Chrtstlne. Margaret and Qf clitDplng Sodbury. at The 
Bartuni Cremation at Galder* Cord ernes. Chairord Hill, with 
Green Crematorium. East Chapel. her loving lamUy. Funeral 
10.15 a.m. Tharsdajr. 19th June. private 

bridge. Vlrrai. to Margaret inee DOUGLAS THOMSON.—On June ROLT.—On June, 14th Jemima. 
rTeec*.' ■ and fan Brown—a son “i4th. 1975. oeacefullv- at home Alice, peacetaljy la her 
> d lillam Henry McLaren ■. a to UtUe Mmon. Oxfordshire vear. mother ol the late Uone. 
brother lor Jnmes. Sarah and 
Ld'.-'ard 

CRAWFORD.—On loth June. 
Stirling rtoyJl Infirmary. to 
'■laud, wif*! of Guy Crawford—a 
diiuohier. 

CROSFIELO.-Ol June J 2r.'v jl 
Rey.il free. Hampstead, to Sally 

Henry, but known as Hal. aood Thomas Caswall and Grad mother I 
70 vears. Oearlv loved husband ( 0r Richard and Timothy. Funeral 
of Brenda Kave. Cremation 1 service Stanley Ponuargo. Thurv; 
o m.. Thursday. 19th Juno at I aVi., 2.30 p.m. Cremation private. , 
nvford Clum.uortuxn. HO flowers. I ygc MAROUlS FRANCO.Dl MON- I 
donations If dtolred. In W» 
memory"- to Ihe Roval Marsoen 
Hospital. London S.lV.V 

nee McCarthyi and Michael—a FALKUS.—On Juno. 14th. 1975. 
daughter Kathleen Dawn Falk os. dearly , 

DAVIDSON.—On Friday. 15th June." bclovvd wife of Gordon Herbert 
in Bruxelles. Belgium. Pauline Arthur Faikus. of» Elm House. 
■nee Kmq> and Robert David- Dulling ham. Newmarket. the 

■ton—a daughter t Stephanie qrcatlv loved mother ot Nigel 
_ 'l.irlr Elena*.. Garvin and Shan. Funeral ser- 
FVANS.—On 1 3lh June to Elisabeth vire at St Marv * Church. Dulling- 

•nee Arbuthnotti and Rupert—a hjrn on Frtluy 20ih. June, at; 

ClDDljElon June 13th. at l.-lgh- I 
ion Hosullal. Crovie. to Marlorte CL^|^YIl-Le T^.,„yjj Uasnltal 
• .lev Hi?: Ulna I and Gordon-—a VUJ*J_ umXSJiX* altera shnn ' 
ij.iughtcr * Frances Helena Ann*’* Vtgsham. Hampshire, alter a uiori 
__ ■ hit lor i-hrioanhrr Illness. Harriet, nnn 'Mnw. 

r-ttv —nX ii,h p ists .1 aged 8B. beloved wife of Leonard . 

-wsa 
No n0HW *,r| 

LAMBERT.—On June 10th lo elA?h &jShnJ,‘ M?mrv 
Hamci ' nee Murray-Browne. and I™**., ’“*,^2VVn„, clhndr- 
R.crvrd—a daughter • Caroline-- Ltanie! aged 83 sears ot Chiiue 

“RsriT'wss -SJ?- h.e ^«£'V”eSs is:; 

Mfieveb  r.ra 1..-*, i I'Harlf i ’-lOlh. at 2 OO D IM. V-Ut MUCKER.—'Cia June 1 — tfi 10 LMrits tiowpn nnlv (o the church 

ff,Rafftat *&&&&%•? 

trcai. to Pooh and Jim—a nr the nevarrna R.C. \ Hoop 

SSfSTiijil”""1 

Hospital! ’m j/^v flown Mu^plU^SilSS 
Rtriwra and John Hannas ol LLl” fnnrr tDu? 

V;^^-V'”rJq^ MUUr mins: er °Hituse°'lltgifbrtdge ’ &JS- 

SKth e* LUrTchn i'2. Jpsy c h too.1A to en s! jaCKSON-LIPKIH.—On lOlh June. 

XT' .fflWSS JMKM- % ‘JW® 
Hicrolas*. -t brother lor Phillip. A1*-sandra Drive. Uvetpool. Be. 

STEPHENS.—On June 12. al St | loved father or '1 lies and Mam. 
Tnaiias s HoiDital. Lambeth, to i father-in-law of Lucdlc oitd Nell 
Avrl* • nee Birch Rrvn.trdson - i and grandfaUjor of CabrtM and 
■nd Nl. ho.as Stephens—a i Joanna. Oe..plv mourhjHi b> hU 
daueb'er 1 S-iirunlhJ lane*. i lamtiy■ relations and friends tp 

STOnS'.-—On lone lain, to Solvent ' Limland HanBKonp and South 
.r.Td Humphrey—a deugiiier • .iirica 
-Ete-iv Phllld-t- 1 JAMES.—On June. Iblh. Hii !»«- 

YEREY.—On Juik X4UI. 1^75. -i | pltai al Gloucester, poaecfuiu. 
Cueen Charlillr * HosplUI. to * Lihel Lucs In Iter 42nd year. 
Dinah and Stcholas Verey—q ion I wile Of ih»- tare IV J- James. 

WATTS.—On June 15th to Barbara ) OBE. ot Southampton and dear 
■ nee Gbad- -mi Anthon*.—a *<Jn I m-jtiu-r nf waiter and Diet. 

W,uSg^^ /Se" 15'h .n Bov } ^fBSSSXMto 
, ombe to Mn. nee UW 

Dullingham. Newmarket. the j 
greatly loved mother of Nigel 
Garvin and Shan. Funeral ser¬ 
vice al St Marv s church. Dulling- | 
ham. on Friday 201 h, June, at : 

■j p.m. Flowers to Elm Houa'*. i 
ILANVILLE.-On Jnnc I3IU at 

puocn AlCAJUdra Hospital J 
Cosham. Hampshire, alter a short , 
Illness. Harriet Attn >Nan«v. i 
aged 8«. nctoved wife of Leonard J 
and dearly loted mother of John 
Trevor and Gtoflrcv. Funeral 
service nrivaie. No flowers or j 
letters please. i 

June lOlh lo GLASBROOK--—-On Bundiy. June j thanksgiving for Pauline Fenno *S.i?B5S.-.Vt'°u *' ar *l:r* 13 ,lna 1 
t-v- Browne* and iSth. suddenly. John Henry! will b*; held at Si Michael's. something.. 
htM * Citato * Lionel, aged year* . ol Childe Chester Square, on rnday. June --- 

VtJp >„ Okrtoril Manor. Blandford. Dor- 27;b al noon 
.tote . nee Hen" Beloved Ittwband ol Harriet MARSHALL.—A Memorial Servlcv YOUR WILL couul change the future i 
rid-—, do ugh :er •lnd totha- of Ell H both. Jul lei. tor Pai__ Marshall, foe 27 Mart of a blind child. A legacy can Id . 

*\l»SSr lor i«h« Ftmerai al;5I N'eltojos Rugby Correspondent at the Daily ensure 2te educar-.o-t and training | 

TAG LIARI died Pit June 70. ; 
Be’oeed husband af Pen !. 

Thompson.—On June 15. Alev- 1 
andor iSollcItor*. Newcastle} 
Upon Tyne, tn his 8l« year. 
Funeral private. I 

Arthur Faikus. of. Elm Hoose. 1 TREVOR, jfan FEUcrrV. B A., on 

Fancy Dress CompetJttou. Baloo 
Race and Ion of music. Foot 
wine and real ale. .Tkeket* a 
entrance Cl. Camden Lock. Ouu 
Farca Road 

announcements 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

THE BEWILDERMENT 

on ihe Jlace of a lost rat or th* 
rear in tnc eyes of an tl:-mated 
dog 7 The tv'OOD GREEN ANI¬ 
MAL SHELTER. Wl Lordship 
Lane. London. S22 5LG • Hon 
Treasurer Dr Margaret Young • 
figs cared for these animal." 
since I'-GA. It has a Free Clinic 
for the sick and oiling, a Cat 
Sanctuary and a Home for 
Stray and Unwanted Animals al 
Hc-.-dan. nr. Ramon. Harts, 
visitors Tory welcome. - 

Please hols by tending a 
donation. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

la vital. Cancer raaasrch U 
cosily. Please send a donation 
row to the 

imperial cancer Research 
Fmd 

Depl. ldoar. P.0. Bos 123 
Unco'n’s Inn Fields 
London WC2A 3PX 

ft will b» wtiuriy used for the 
light against cancer. 

Friday 1-3 June, at Exeter, wit- | Uncoto * Inn Fields 
of Tudor Trevor and mother of: London w gmA jPX 
Pipt- and Thomas. Private i {. wiIl ^ WW|r used for the 
ruiterai. I nqht against cancer. 

FUNERAL J 
CRAIG.—The funeral or Jeflrey 1-- 

n:!!fu.i?*l'l-^ll11Jl1?. t‘lac.rm,la MOVING ? BUYING A MOMB for tvertnesday. June 13. at * "•«•• ( the !-rst i:me: Uh.chever you're 
at kiest Chapel. Golden Green ■ doing—haw you considered boy- 
f jwpiatorluin rnnnds please I mo a new home? If '-'ou have, 
meet al ihe Cliap-I. i don't m-.ss The fanes New Homes 

I Property Feature an Friday. July 
memorial services \ i bin—covering ad properties 

FENNO_A memorial service ol ; !^r. lUc' '2£ **?£? 

Late night Restaurant that 
onistonudlr brings back 
The Age ot Gracious 

Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

Internationa] cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 

Reservations: 629 8947 
R MILL STREET 

toll conduit Stroatl 
LONDON. M.l. 

Organised by tbe real profs* 
srimS—coplod by th« expert 
amateurs- 

THE GASLIGHT 
i A Gentleman’s club* . 

of St- James, offer 
• Live unullsUis Prtmt 
every 20 mins. 
• Topless barmaids. 
• Hosts of danceahle. TaJkabto 

^**1 prices that won't spoU 

'\q°membership required tar oat 
ot lawn or overseas visitor*. 
Cover charge £2.00. 
Open Mon -Sal., p rWn.-t.,y1 
ihe early hours. Trj «toO 164B. 
Enquiries welcomed for private 
parties. Tel. Til 1071._ 

4 DUKE OF YORK STREET. 
LONDON. S.W.l. 

trance Is beneath die red canopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

JRNWALL.-& mtos. Lamortw 
Cave. House: S double. 1 single 
bedroom. 2 bathrooms. Resident 
cook. French diploma. 22 .Juhb- 
26Jldy: 14-21 Sept. £40. p-w. Inc. 
aU meats, per adult: 02-552 
5468. office hours only. 

WHY NOT JOIN a group oalnttog 
Kerry. Ireland Sept. 1-1A: won- 
d prfu 1 land/seosrapes. t-Mwn 
tuition, good company.—Further 
detail*: 01-278 2t>34. ,or writs 
50 Great Poicy St., w.C.2. 

TREBRTM ERICK. Hedventy. tally 
equipped ramny dottaoe. si eons «• 

, Laros garden. 90 scconds_*ja. 
! 27lh June-21 O’ J^y.. September 

gih-October 3rd. OTHo 76162. 

I KENT COASTAL VILLAGE.—-F^ntly 
I except linen. Full details. Turner. 

It? EKSfW- " 

LARGS FAMILY H mm. Camden 
Town. N.Vv'.i. short lot. July. 
Atig.. all mod. cans.. £40 p.w. 
46S 1942. 

BUNGALOW UCI»g_M*.—66_ WW* 
lands. Sa ltd Ban. Brishton otfl86. 

THE LONDON KING SWAY, a family 
ran email £>. A ft. >«d. nw 
sqtiara. low COSL OI-»?o 7784. 

UNWIND t Explore Soft oik riVBrs 
or sail offshore aboard cnUStng 
catamaran. Parties tn u 5 
including children. NgvKtl wel¬ 
come. From E3S ocr nerson- 
week. Brochure.—C.C.C. €3iaeter 
Ud.. Utile Ida bang. LaxDeld. 
IVnodbridoc* SuHolk.' i 

DEVON ifoUday Cotugn and Flats 1 
by ihe mw and to the roantry . 
from gas o.w. Phone Hon I Ion i 20V. 

NORFOLK. Holiday cottage neat : 
LoddDn, sleeps 4. June 31-28. 
*SrSl. Bcnefs ,067 362» STS 
after 4 p.m I 

WEST WIGHT. Stone cottage In 
nrotty village. unspoilt N.T. 
beaches,. hliu; June 27-July 18; i 
Aug 15 onwards. From -&JO g.w. 

- 01~-klO 2262. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Oar only - proviso, that you 
booking more than t'st weeks 

Your ABTA travel luent '»« 
all the details and w.u help 
you pot your package lmi«r.Fr. - 
See him now far ihe J-nUday 
or your choice at a trice you 
can afitord. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS" 
4TOL -1BSBC ' - 

CORFU 

June bargains 

26th Jew for 2 people. .2 
week*—lovely secluded vUla on 
ftea^i. £159 p.p. inr.-flight. 

38th June. 2 weeks—villa on 
sea at JCaUmL sleeps 8; corns 
renoahly at £156 pp -3 wwte. 
2,3 people making reasonable 
oner accepted- 

other rannrin. ' JubtF 
August-September. - - 

16B ^L?^idM?.8W5 

Arm.1337B.‘ '*. 

FIONA AND GEORGINA 

Dur. resident hostess andjCor¬ 
don Blest cooia.wiB fend and 
entertain you far 14 days from. 
July io .m our house with- own - 
targe garden and private beach 

%zssr-&f£ 
awissr.fe'v «. 
JW,T«S“\?»" ?75"ionl“5' 

fiawnsf* i 

Consubant. will hr held _ a:; 
Christchurch. Biacklnar* Rd. ! 
lAndon. S.E.l. oo Friday. June . ^hQn,l JU"e I F'RST ARMOURED RRICAOE. 

Jl 11-AJ J m I Gre*ce. April 19J2: would reia- 

tN MEMORIAM 

ini-r—a yin (Alexander { Jactsan-Llofcln of "f*11!!11- iauiMl imiiE iBtirKi —junr 
•oUv. a brother tor Phillip. Alevandra Drive. .Liverpool. Bn- 'ilNN^tBLCK. —viun. 

_eojerfatoment. disco and Wmori- 
ca I setting. Fnwi ULoG all Inrto- 

RST ARMOURED BRICAOE. »>VV. Tri. 49f 2557/8. ■ 
Greece. April KJ1: would trio- ... "-"- 

ISStanHt S^fgS S' uk eounjAYS 
Bit', and SCO J. C. »•. Llllev. _ ._ 

Si&Z ®KSe -tn 
.narsca. near Jedburgh Horn? nroduce 

-~7T e-jaesF ®w hfssjr ss 

___ _ _ __ do?*. SV*1. LSAB Thr Wilding I COHN WALL—Coflaqr. vllUgr . 
Wllh low and the happ|e*l Peop'e produce tram toe small- i mars BuiJp SJsop* a. Few now ‘ 
memories or Giles irom Sam. h» rst la :h» larges: to welding; u„tij inly *^m. Li» P.w. Phone j 
ehildran and grandchildren, and :aulpm«nl j nudr 2086- I 
hl» manv twllenls and friend? I wlinctom. n.t. i hadroamed ■ 
who remember him with love and j -J *^JSe 7rallahW 18to Juivri7ih J 
'ESTOff^MrTK .lVV'F —June ’ HOPKINS PLAQUE Jot IHwto' I , Auomst a.w. 607 2108. . ' & \ TSWW'S i 

*:V.1> a daughter Bridge;. 
lenciM titter for Anno 

WOODWARD—Bv t Diana . and 
Is'iUUir—a rtauphier «Amohla 
Jane-, barn JM-TI. 

The Hjwtiior"i. 210 l ndlJfll #i.. uONIla-WILLlaM ROT THORN- Norwich, squadron Loader^ A. monier-willians. kut^ihon.^ 

iV^irnnoi’-L^mw Ftoneral Loleis and remembered always In 

^SISSr"SS!»n DKk tfCar Lei^TOR^MrTH. .LN-N'E -June vvaiier an* 17Ih |n r on scan' and ever 

2a..Jua?ri Intolnlws loving memoir,—Noonto_ ! 

ISLINGTON. N.T. 
house available 
August yi p.w 

POUND-SAVERS 

Economy (ares to: 
(Tie Middle East. India. Path- 
un. Far East. Australia. Now 
Zealand. - U.S.A. / Canada. 
S.W.E. Africa, tbe Caribbean 
and other world-wide dostbu- 

UNITED„AIR TRAVELS -LTD. 
Cownury Sr.. »-l. 

tNr. Piccadilly ClrccM Uiuter- 
around • 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 - 

iAirline Agents*. 

vJnai FvruiG • 
1 cuntaci Mas Ingrid xvmh to* 

badroamed; low casl tares to Nnw York. 
h Julv-17th I Australia. Aides.and Tar" Last 
7 2108. . ! bi- scheduled carrier. Auo 
sskonal tain- { selected destinations of Europa 

Hon. Lcnnos Lindiev. Funeral < 
East Carteion Ghorcn. Norfolk. 
Tours.. lur.o !>_ ai Li a.m i 
r lowers to Peter Taylor Funeral I 
Service*. 11“ Lnlhank Road, i 
Norwich Ov IQ a.m I 

his r.imilr 
. nurdeh—In msiaured 
I Richard .nir dcarij io1 
i hroih'T on ihl*. hts 
j day 

Hoc^jn* Spcc.a: appeal Fund. *b3 J‘F require holiday naase lor o. 
I of SCI s: . Lrjit.S. M'dd.1. ENT IVermDuto-Swanagr jrra._ Juv 
4NR. Vi to Augusl 2- Bnyer. rue , 

I du Chonua Vert. 1 UW*j Cano. J 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,022 

Thu puzzle, used at the Bristol regional final *V Cutfp Sark 
Times Crossirard Championship, was solved nohm 30 minutes 

hj: 42 per ceni of the finabsts. 

SSHuynBag u_ 

SuShShuhh annul O 

IIUKHER CRAIN COURSES- rranch. I a^afl'1 Jmie ' ORPHEL'S “ ■“ 

: u*fis3k“’' sr; ®5%rasar^s. 
i _ ?r32??a'v, - 1 MENLFV81‘rBcatta._June 23-1 24-isr .'ktisatoo*. uroebur® iw- 

n-to.4 r>‘- 1 Julfdth. "S^T^W^-alume. , n M^- 

|M"i!“f^iS!*^"L5RS^SS! ^SST3RC^dio5%hH*S. • Gov^reg” Bond«t- Operator. 
I >e.i. | ISL* OF HULL. C.h.. hallMy hOBSfi. [ 4TDL Tlk>a. 
, FOR BRITAIN S SAKE: STOi ~fla- ' sUroW ^8-10 *'’|J,,U,^,,‘,.T^S"g7g5' | - 

| SAVE III * 5^a v**ice nalJlBBL i sr^wli* Bov 32'iO M The Tltnev : RING NOW FOR PEST PRICES.— 
Vsusli 4 SCI. 4 k«ra IN SECLUDED NAMUFT. canvtnea | S. Africa. Anstrana. Europ^ 

ALDCBURGM FESTIVAL. ftotSinn ! chapri C<UW to tm34<f*_ahd IN., %,/. Aod Fjr_L»*L T«(. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
'Asrttne Agents i 

Al-yU Haymarnw. Lon mm. 
5. W.i. T«l.: 85V JfiBJ <4 
linesi. rotes; '91MW. 

HAVING TROUBLE 

rmaing * holloas' this year t 
Wliy not try Given from fcoV. 
Manchester dJittttlWTS lp&7. 
limtsta (ram £t»ri Ring now 
U1-754 3281. OJ-ai7 5085. 
ORPHEL'S HOLIDAYS._33 
Queens House. LelPrisler Place. 
Leicester So.. London. W.C.1 
34-tsr .knsatoo* broclutrv »er- 
ncr oo (72-734 2UI. Man¬ 
chester omce Obi -854 VOM. 
Govern in ent Bonded- Operator. 
4TXJL TG58. 

. CARPETS r t l-Tn-bJJObirV 
■ »^rp-*-j —t>E‘ «w- *-* tc Will* 
: INVESTORS INVITED for Cay fa ! d"veiis-im-»vte Eusteeu to 

available, add wanted, tor holiday 
lets VaU detail* P.I.S.. 2S 
Oiem Road. Wei-bridge. Tel.' 

I ATHENA AND CRETE >Ut1 available 

mm huh HMMBjyrbe 

"ySiSiit iiiiiii 

StsHHI 

T1CIHO. SWITZERLAND. 10 miles 
Irani Lugano Modern family col- 
Uj*- In WMCTfuI hfil- village. 4 
■•edruonis. stems 7. £ft.T p.w. 
Jonr. £80 p.w. JoH'. Aogtist. 

•Sentembr-r. rK.i Famham Cam- 

rv'rso" toc.iudes oood lobd and 

ACROSS 
! National Ban fS>. 
5 Hatched a shost one day in 

■44 ft). 
JO She's a fairly shy charaaer 

-.4. 51. 
Jl Btac&btrd appears io be very 

hungry (3). 
12 Wader in a spot of bother 

on the water 131. 

6 Co-op horse gets out of line 

in birthday renew \9). 

7 Main air-iinc user? i5>. 

S Reverse inTestment proced¬ 

ure (6). i 

9 How to cross the mountains, i 
avoiding the town /2*<4). j 

13 Taking no rest may discon¬ 

cert the striker (3-4). i 

of 17^f?7;5nn,rreocycx s 

14 President Grcca from Ken- f* Fighter could he endlessly j 
lucky 17). Pu' ‘®'' , 

16 Branches out anew with a 20 Rhymer's sensible aiterna- j 
camera 16)- ti'C ? ■Si- 

19 Youngster of a neat appear- 21 Stop before the opening ("Li 
ance (6i. .    22 Outlaw and pot to one smaiJ j 

2! Time to look in at the Lppcr . ,51. I 

ai^a* 

wm 

K ■ TV i 1 

5333 

r*,\vp-fl;c«iifra 

itricsai 

at Putina. 7 Ians, jauth of 
Corfu town. All Tor £140 In- _ 
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Nicht and Day *’ < Fiuser- 
aid) 19). 
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related to 10? 15). 
26 Ladv DSilah Js not left-han¬ 

ded (Si. 
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for more liquidity ? f9). 

23 ** He sines each song twice 

over” iSrowmng) f6i- 
29-One haiing an altogether 
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1 Opening for a producuon of 
mine (4-4t. 

2 The bliss of a fool s para¬ 

dise ? (9.1- 
3 Outcome ot a burning desire 

(51. 
4 Flapper to the wings used 
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24 Sounds a rebel, the builders j 

top man (5). 

25 Illustrious like the art of I 

self-defence (5J. 
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